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hPqfvfrI

Postal Address
Desh Doaba

5101 Doe Hollow Pl., Antelope, CA-95843

SKY TRANSPORT SOLUTIONS

PHONE: 209-855-6938

trwkF vfilaF vIrF dy leI skfeI 
trFsport sfilAUÈn dIaF ivÈyÈ syvfvF

amrIkI rfÈtrpqI dI cox dI pihlI izbyt iqKI jubfn ‘c Kqm hoeI
kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf
bMgf)- amrIkf ivc rfÈtrpqI
pd leI zonfzlz trMp aqy jo
bfeIzn dy ivckfr awj buwDvfr
dI afpxI izbyt hoeI. donfˆ 
AumIdvfrfˆ ny vwK-vwK ishq,
inafˆ, nslI BydBfv aqy arQ
ivvsQf, muslmfnfˆ `qy koivz -19
mhfmfrI dy bfry svflfˆ qy jvfb
idwqy.   zonylz trMp ny ies mOky
ikhf  ik jy bfeIzn AunHfˆ dy sQfn
`qy hMdf qfˆ, amrIkf ivwc kdy
iËafdf mOqfˆ ho skdIafˆ sn iesdy
jvfb ivwc bfeIzn ny ikhf  ik mhfˆmfrI leI trMp kol koeI plYn hI
nhIˆ hY. amrIkf dy koronf vfiers sMkrmxfˆ ivwc 70 lwK iËafdf dy
kys aqy ibmfrI qoˆ bfad qkrIbn do lwK lokfˆ dI mOq ho cuwkI hY. koronf

vfiers `qy ivcfr rwKidafˆ
bfeIzn ny koronf vfiers
mhfmfrI qoˆ inptny leI trMp
pRÈfsn dI aÜocnf kIqI, jvfb
ivwc trMp ny ikhf ik mhfˆmfrI qoˆ
inptny leI srkfr duafrf
bhuq kMm kIqf igaf hY. trMp ny
ikhf, "sfzI srkfr dy koronf
vfiers qoˆ inptny leI mfsk,
pIpIafeI ikwt aqy dvfeIafˆ
ilafˆdIafˆ . asIˆ koronf vYksIn
bxfAux qoˆ isrP kuJ hPqy dUr
hfˆ . "bfeIzn ny trMp `qy mfsk

nf pihnny df arop lfieaf . "bfeIzn ny cutkI lYˆidafˆ ikhf, "qusIˆ
afpxI bfˆh qy blIc df tIkf lgf lvo qfˆ jo qusIˆ koronf qoˆ TIk ho jfE[" 
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jewelers.Bagga@gmail.comSINCE 1996

6930  65TH STREET # 115 SACRAMENTO CA 95823
Sandeep Jony Bagga

sYkrfmYNto ivc 22 aqy 24 kYryt dy gihixaF df stor KuwlH igaf
hY, ijwQy sony, cFdI dy gihxy afrzr `qy vI iqafr krvf skdy
ho. sonf vycx, KrIdx aqy purfxy bdly nvF sony qy kYÈ vI lY
skdy ho. iewQy cFdI dy gihxy aqy cFdI dy brqn vI imldy hn.
hr iksm dy gihxy stor dy aMdr hI iqafr kIqy jFdy hn.

BAGGA JEWELERS
916-912-8842, 916-329-8772

SAROAY 
INVESTMENT REALTY

Ram Saroay
Broker/Realtor

ramsaroay@hotmail.com
Business License 031035

39039 Paseo Padre Parkway Suite # 205 Fremont, CA 94538
Office: (510) 742-8120,  Cell; (510) 368-3983

Phone : 510-490-8200 
Fax : 510-490-8202

Email : achand@pacbell.net

Amrik Chand (CPA)

Income Tax Preparation
(Individual, Corporation & LLC)

Payroll Services & Bookkeeping Services
* We are in this business since 1989.

Your satisfaction is our goal.

959 Corporate Way, Fremont, CA. 94539

* Please call us for
Professional & reliable 

services at reasonable rates.

MAJESTIC
HOMES

RAMESH SUMAN
Broker Realtor

RCS-D

Office (925) 779-1234
Direct (925) 366-3618
Fax (905) 219-3918

DRE Licence- 00871752TM

P.O. Box 3434, Antioch, CA 94531-3434
www.majestichomes.us        ramesh@rameshsuman.com

Indiangrillsanleandro.com

Open 7 days a week
Lunch Buffet : 11:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Fine Dining: 4.30 PM - 9"30 PM

We do Outdoor & Indoor
Catering for all your Events
1600 Washington Ave.
San Leandro.CA 94577

510-878-2704, 510-332-1074 Mobile

Pal343@ yahoo.com

Indian Grill GINNY WALIA
Law Offices. Inc
Ginny H. K. Walia

Experienced Jury Trial Lawyer
Featured as a legal analyst on
Fox News, MSNBC and Kron 4

ginny@walialawfirm.com
www.walialawfirm.com

FAMILY LAW,
CRIMINAL
DEFENSE
AND CIVIL
LITIGATION

Tel: (408) 724-9200
Fax: (408) 724-9202

Toll Free: 1 (800) 379-9330

Golden State Truck Sales Inc.
trwk-trylr

KrIdx aqy vycx leI imlo
ssqIaF ivafj drF qy trwk

df lon lYx leI 
asIN quhfzI mdd krFgy

Call : Dharminder Singh
Cell : 530-870-6600
Email: myfuturetruck@gmail.com

muwK sMpfdk : pRym kumfr cuMbr   sMprk : 916-947-8920   PYks : 916-238-1393 E-mail : deshdoaba@yahoo.com sMpfdk : qrsym jlMDrI

hfQrs/nvIˆ idwlI (ibAUro)- kuJ idn pihlfˆ cfr ivakqIafˆ dy
smUihk jbr-jnfh df iskfr hoeI  Auwqr pRdyÈ dy hfQrs iËlHy dI 19
sflf dilq mihlf dI idwlI dy sÌdrjMg hspqfl ivc mOq ho geI.
14 sqMbr nUM jbr-jnfh dI ieh Gtnf vfprI sI qy pIVqf nUM alIgVH
dy hspqfl ivc dfÉl krvfieaf igaf sI. hflq ivc koeI suDfr nf
hox `qy Aus nUM somvfr idwlI ilafˆdf igaf sI. alIgVH dy hspqfl ivc
vI Auh vYˆtIlytr Auqy sI. dwsxXog hY ik mihlf vwloˆ ivroD krn `qy

mulËmfˆ ny Aus nUM gl Guwt ky mfrn dI koiÈÈ vI kIqI sI. bcfa
kridafˆ Aus dI jIB vI kwtI geI sI. alIgVH hspqfl dy bulfry ny
dwisaf ik Aus dIafˆ lwqfˆ ny pUrI qrHfˆ aqy bfhfˆ ny kfÌI hwd qwk kMm
krnf bMd kr idwqf sI. mihlf dI rIVH dI hwzI `qy vI swtfˆ vwjIafˆ
hoeIafˆ sn. mulËmfˆ nUM pihlfˆ hI igRÌqfr kr ilaf igaf sI qy hux
AunHfˆ Auqy Dfrf 302 vI lf idwqI geI hY. ‘bspf` afgU mfieafvqI ny 

(bfkI sPf 4 ‘qy)

bhujn smfj pfrtI dy pRDfn jsvIr isMG gVI dI agvfeI hyT munIÈf vflmIik dy kfqlfˆ nUM PfˆsI dI sjf dI mMg lY ky kWZy gey kYˆzl mfrc dIaF JlkIaF

jbr-jnfh pIVqf dI idwlI dy hspqfl ivc mOq, sfry mulk ivc ros

asIˆ koronf vYksIn bxfAux qoˆ isrP kuJ hPqy dUr hfˆ- trMp, sfirafˆ nUM pqf hY ik trMp JUTy hn - bfeIzn

MANDEEP SANDHU

3222 PENELOPE DR. STOCKTON, CA- 95212
(NEAR HWY 99 ON MORADA LANE)

SANDHU IMMIGRATION

CONSULTANT

(209-373-3562) msandhu2014@gmail.com

Passports, Visas, Green Cards, Sponsorship, Immigration
Forms , Citizenship, Spouse/Family Petitions, Study Visas

ieMmIgRyÈn sbMDI af rhIaF muÈiklF leI, pfsport,
vIjf, grIn kfrz afid leI imlo

Note: I am
not an 

Immigration
Attorney.

All  Kinds of Immigration
Forms/Petitions/Visa

WE OPEN 
7-DAYS A WEEK

vIËf

dilq smfj dI DI mnIÈf (kflpink nF) vflmIik nfl cfr aKOqI
Auwc jfqI dy hYvfnfˆ ny blfqkfr kIqf, pYr qoVy, lwqfˆ qoVIafˆ, rIVH
dI hwzI qoVI, jIB vwZ idWqI. smfj dI DI hspqfÜ ivc dm qoV
geI. adfrf ‘dyÈ duafbf` ies vihÈIafnf hrkq dI purËor inMdf
krdf hY aqy Bfrq aqy Auqr pRdyÈ srkfr qoN mMg krdf hY ik
doÈIaF ƒ sKq qoN sKq sËf idwqI jfvy.

kflpink icWqr
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Super Eyebrow
Threading Now Open
Eyebrow Threading
& Henna Tattoo

Cell : 
916-798-8142

7 times, 
Get 8th one free!

WALK
INS

WELCOME

Inside India Market

Email:
IndiaMarketRoseville@gmail.com

5203 EKLHORN BLVD 
SACRAMENTO CA 95842
916- 338-5511 916- 786-7666

1265 Pleasant Grove Blvd.
# 100 Roseville, CA 95747

SACRAMENTO ROSEVILLE

quhfzf afpxf
mnBfAuNdf stor

Cell: (209)-487-2127
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SKY TRANSPORT SOLUTIONS
STRIVE FOR MORE

NOTORY PUBLIC SERVICES.

ON THE SPOT VIN VERIFICATION SERVICES.

DOT OUT OF SERVICES??

AUTHORIZED IRS E- FILE PROVIDER.

WE HAVE COMPLETE SOLUTIONS 

FOR OUT OF SERVICE DOT.

Email: skytransportsolution@gmail.com
PHONE: 209-855-6938, FAX: 209-762-6540

2680 N TRACY BLVD, SUITE 4, TRACY, CA 95376
Give us a chance to provide you best services

SPECIAL DOT COMPLIANCE

FOR SAFETY, AUDITS AND

RECORD KEEPING.

ICC, DOT, IFTA, IRP Plates,
PERMITS, NYP, KYU, OR,
Canada Permit, CORPORA-
TION AND LLC FILLING
SERVICES, 2290, PTI,

Trailer plates.

PLEASE CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION

trwkF vfilaF vIrF dy leI
skfeI trFsport sfilAUÈn

dIaF ivÈyÈ syvfvF SPECIAL BIT INSPECTION AND DOT AUDIT COMPLIANCE:

WE PROVIDE 
ALL  TRUCKING 

RELATED 
PERMITS AND 

SERVICES

inAUXfrk (husn lVoaf bMgf)- Bfrq
ivwc pfs hoey iqMn KyqI afrzInYˆsfˆ dy
iKlfP pMjfb ivwc sMGrÈ kr rhIafˆ
jQybMdIafˆ dy pwK ivwc XUnfietz nyÈn
mohry vI avfj bulMd kIqI geI hY. ieh
mujfhrf Audoˆ hoieaf jdoˆ BfrqI pRDfn
mMqrI nirMdr modI awj 26 sqMbr nUM 
XUnfietz nyÈn ivwc vIzIAu kfl duafrf
afpxy ivcfr kuwl dunIaf mohry rwK rhy sI
Aus mOky iswK sMGrÈÈIl jQybMdIafˆ aqy
kÈmIrI sMGrÈÈIl sfˆJy qOr qy vwzy iekwT
ivwc XUnfietz nyÈn mohry modI dy bxfey
knUMnfˆ nUM kuwl dunIaf mohry Aujfgr kr

rhIafˆ sn . svyry inAuXfrk dy 10 vjy qO 2
vjy qwk cwly ies pRotyst nUM vwKo-vwK bulfirafˆ
ny sMboDn kIqf aqy modI srkfr vwloˆ lfgU kIqy
kfly knUMn iksfn afrzInyÈn vfry sB nUM jfxU
krvfieaf igaf. awj ieh pMjfb qoˆ AuwTI avfË
hux aMqrrfÈtrI avfË bx cuwkI hY smUh 
gurduafrf sfihb, iswK jQYbMdIaf, iswK
klcrl susfietI inAuXfrk aqy iswK
koafrzInyÈn kmytI eIst kost vwloˆ iewk 
mYmorYzm vI UNO ivwc dfKl krvfieaf igaf hY.
ies mOky vwK vwK bulfirafˆ ny pMjfb dy hwkfˆ dI
avfË nUM bulMd krn aqy sMGrÈ kr rhIafˆ
iksfn jQybMdIafˆ df sfQ dyx dI gwl afKI.

amrIkf dy pMjfbI iksfnfˆ vloˆ XUnfeIitz nyÈn mohry kIqf igaf iksfn dy hwk ivwc muËfhrf

vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)- rfÈtrpqI coxfˆ
`c zYmokrYitk AumIdvfr jo bfeIzyn ny vcnbwDqf

pRgtfeI hY ik BfrqI -amrIkn BfeIcfry dIafˆ aYc-
1 bI vrk vIËf sbMDI smwisafvfˆ hwl kIqIafˆ 

jfxgIafˆ ijs vIËy nUM rfÈtrpqI zonflz trMp ny
ies sfl 31 dsMbr qwk mulqvI kIqf hoieaf hY.
bfeIzyn BfrqI - amrIkI BfeIcfry vwloˆ krvfey iek
smfgm nUM sMboDn kr rhy sn ijs smfgm ivc
bfeIzyn leI PMz vI jutfieaf igaf. 

sfbkf Aup rfÈtrpqI ny ikhf `` iek
rfÈtrpqI vjoˆ mY vfadf krdf hfˆ ik mY sB qoˆ
vDIaf krn jf irhf hfˆ nf ik burf. 
koronf mhfmfrI nUM hrfieaf jfvygf, arQ ivvsQf
nUM pwtVI Aupr ilafˆdf jfvygf, bwicafˆ dI shfieqf
krfˆgf qfˆ jo Auh vDIaf iswiKaf lY skx qy ishq
sMBfl nUM lokfˆ dy hwk vjoˆ XkInI bxfvfˆgf.`` Aunfˆ hor
ikhf ik mOjUdf rfÈtrpqI ny lokfˆ df jIvn suKflf
krn dI bjfey muÈikl bxf idwqf hY. Aus ny cMgf
krn dI bjfey burf kIqf hY.rfÈtrpqI trMp vwloˆ
aYc-1bI vIËf mulqvI krn df BfrqI 
BfeIcfrf ivroD kr irhf hY. ipCly 5 sflfˆ dOrfn
70% aYc-1bI vIËy BfrqIafˆ nUM imly hn. amrIkI
kfrobfrI vI trMp pRÈfsn dy inrny df ivroD kr rhy
hn. kfrobfrIafˆ df kihxf hY ik Auh ivdyÈfˆ qoˆ 
hunrmMd kfimafˆ dI BrqI krn `c asmrQ hn.

BfrqIafˆ dIafˆ aYc-1 bI vIËf sbMDI
smwisafvfˆ hwl kIqIafˆ jfxgIafˆ- bfeIzyn

zYmokrYts dy ivroD dy bfvjUd trMp vwloˆ
afpxI psMd dI suprIm kort dI jwj nfmËd
vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)- rfÈtrpqI zon-
flz trMp ny suprIm kort Aupr kMjrvyitv pfrtI
dI pkV mjbUq krn dy mksd nfl afpxI psMd dI
jwj inXukq krn df aYlfn
kIqf hY. Aunfˆ ny sMGI apIl
adflq dI jwj aYmI konI bYrt
nUM svrg isDfr geI jwj rUQ
byzr ignsbrg dy Qfˆ `qy
nfmËd kIqf hY hflfˆ ik
zYmokrYts AumIdvfr jo bfeIzyn
ny nvMbr ivc ho rhIafˆ
rfÈtrpqI coxfˆ qoˆ pihlfˆ jwj
inXukq krn df ivroD kridafˆ
ikhf sI ik ies sbMDI PYslf
ijwqx vfly afgU Aupr Cwz dyxf
cfhIdf hY. vfeIt hfAUs dy  roj
gfrzn ivKy 20 imMt dy smfgm
dOrfn trMp ny ikhf ik bYrt dyÈ dIafˆ pRiqBfÈflI
sKÈIaqfˆ ivcoˆ iek hY. Aunfˆ ny zYmokrYts nUM cuxOqI
idwqI ik Auh ies inXuwkqI dI puÈtI nUM rok ky vyK
lYx. Aunfˆ ikhf ik Aus dI Xogqf nfieafb hY qy 

irkfrz burfeI qoˆ kohfˆ dUr hY. ieh sB kuJ Aus dI
inXukqI dI puÈtI leI kfPI hY. trMp ny ikhf ik mYnUM
XkIn hY ik ieh inXukqI inrivvfd hY. ies mOky

bYrt ny ignsbrg nUM ÈrDfˆjlI dyx AuprMq ikhf ik
mY smJdI hfˆ ik myry leI rfh asfn nhIˆ hY pr mY
quhfnUM XkIn idvfAuˆdI hfˆ ik mY cuxOqIafˆ df hOsly qy
DIrj nfl sfhmxf krfˆgI.



500 dy krIb sfbkf cotI dy POjI qy kOmI surwiKaf aiDkfrI  bfeIzyn dy hwk ivc inqry
vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)-
zYmokrYitk pfrtI dy AumIdvfr jo bfeIzyn dI
cox muihMm nUM Aus vyly vwzf hulfrf imilaf jdoˆ
500 dy krIb sfbkf jnrlfˆ, azimrlfˆ qy
kOmI surwiKaf aiDkfrIafˆ ny Aunfˆ df smrQn
krn df aYlfn kIqf. lMGy idn jfrI pwqr ivc
ienfˆ cotIdy POjI aiDkfrIafˆ ny rfÈtrpqI
zonflz trMp dI alocnf kridafˆ ikhf ik Auh
ies ahuwdy dIafˆ cuxOqIafˆ dy mukfbly bOxy hn.
ies pwqr Aupr irpblIkn qy zYmokrYts nfl
sbMDq 489 sfbkf aiDkfrIafˆ dy dsqKq

hn. ienfˆ ivc Aubfmf pRÈfsn dy kOmI rwiKaf
skwqr aYÈ kfrtr, cuk hygl qy lIEn pfnytf
qoˆ ielfvf sfbkf nyvI skwqr qy nfsf pRÈfsk
sIn E kIP ijnfˆ sfbkf rfÈtrpqI jfrj
aYc[zblXU qy jfrj zblXU buwÈ qihq kMm
kIqf vI Èfiml hn.  syvf mukq sInIar
aPsrfˆ ivc jnrl pOl sYlvf eyar Pors
Èfiml hn jo ipCly sfl qwk trMp qihq
joafieMt cIP afP stfP dy Aup cyarmYn sn.
pwqr ivc bfeIzyn dI nYiqkqf, eImfndfrI qy
qËrby dI pRsMsf kIqI geI hY qy trMp df nfˆ

ley bgYr Aus dI sKq alocnf kIqI geI hY.
pwqr ivc ikhf igaf hY ik ``mOjUdf rfÈtrpqI
ny ijs ZMg nfl kMm kIqf hY qoˆ pqf lwgdf hY
ik Auh ies ahuwdy dIafˆ bhuq sfrIafˆ 
ijMmyvfrIafˆ Aupr Krf nhIˆ Auqry. Auh vwzIafˆ
jfˆ CotIafˆ cuxOqIafˆ df mukfblf krn vfsqy
afpxy afp nUM kfbl nhIˆ bxf sky.``  awgy hor
ikhf igaf hY ik Aus dy GuMmz qy asPlqfvfˆ
kfrn sfzy BfeIvflfˆ df sfzy `c Brosf jfˆ
ieËq nhIˆ rhI qy sfzy duÈmx sfzy qoˆ BYa Kfxo
ht gey hn.

inAUXfrk (rfj
gognf)— bIqyˆ idn
BfeI lflo iswK syvf
imÈn susfietI in-
AUXfrk vwloˆ gurdu-
afrf igafnsr sfihb
inAUXfrk ivKy BfeI
lflo jI df jnm idn

sMgqfˆ dy sihXog nfl bhuq
srDf aqy DUm Dfm nfl mn-
fieaf igaf. ijs ivwc BfeI
mihMdr isMG sfgr aqy gur
Gr dy hYwz grMQI BfeI gulËfr
isMG aqy avqfr isMG Brmf
jI dy bwicaf dy kIrqnI
jiQafˆ ny gurbfxI kIrqn nfl

sMgqfˆ nUM inhfl kIqf.kQfvfck igafnI
amrIk isMG cMzIgVH vfilafˆ ny gurbfxI aqy
iswK ieiqhfs dI kQf nfl BfeI lflo jI dy
jIvx Aupdys dI sMgqfˆ nfl sfˆJ pfeI. igafnI
amrIk isMG cMzIgVH vfiÜafˆ nUM Auhnf vlo
iswK pMQ ivwc kQf nfl pfey vzmuwly Xogdfn
pRqI ivÈyÈ snmfn vI kIqf igaf.aqy sMgqfˆ
leI gurU dy lMgr aquwt vrqfey gey.
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amrIkf ivc srd ruwq dOrfn koronf mfmly
qyjI nfl vDxgy- vfiÈMgtn XunIvristI
vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)- amrIkf ivc koronf pIVqfˆ dI
igxqI 70 lwK qoˆ vD jfx dy drimafn `XunIvristI afP vfiÈMgtn
dI ieMstIicAUt afP hYlQ mItirks aYˆz eyvYlXUeyÈn` ny iek
anumfn ivc ikhf hY ik srd ruwq dOrfn mfmilafˆ ivc qyjI nfl
vfDf hovygf qy iek jnvrI qwk mOqfˆ dI igxqI duwgxI ho skdI hY.
ishq mfihrfˆ ny ikhf hY ik pIVqfˆ dI igxqI vDx qoˆ rokx df ieko
iek qrIkf iehiqafq vrqxf hI hY. mfsk pfAuxf qy smfijk dUrI
df ZMg qrIkf apxf ky hI vfiers dy PYlfa nUM roikaf jf skdf hY.
rfjfˆ nUM pfbMdIafˆ sKqI nfl lfgU krnIafˆ pYxgIafˆ. jOhn hopiknj
XunIvristI anusfr dyÈ ivc pihlf mfmlf 8 mhIny 4 idn pihlfˆ
afieaf sI. Aus qoˆ bfad ivÈv Br ivc pIVqfˆ qy mOqfˆ dy mfmly ivc
amrIkf sB qoˆ vD burI qrfˆ pRBfivq hoieaf hY.

vrjInIaf dy gvrnr qy pqnI nUM hoieaf koronf
vrjInIaf dy gvrnr rflP nfrQm qy Aus dI pqnI dI

irport pfËyitv afeI hY. ieh jfxkfrI gvrnr dy dÌqr ny idwqI
hY. gvrnr dy stfÌ qy hor lokfˆ nUM iehiqafq vrqx leI ikhf
igaf hY.

inAUXfrk  ( rfj gognf )— bIqyˆ idn ÈRomxI akflI dl zYmokRyitk
dy pRDfn s[ suKydv isMG ZIˆzsf ny jQydfr s: BuipMdr isMG Kflsf nUM
amrIkf `c ÈRomxI akflI dl zYmokRyitk
df spoksmYn inXukq kIqf hY.qfˆ ik
ivdyÈfˆ `c rihMdy pMjfbI vwzI igxqI `c
AunHfˆ dI pfrtI nfl  vwD qoˆ vwD  juV rhy
hn aqy jldI hI ivdyÈfˆ `c ZIˆzsf vwloˆ
iekfeIafˆ kfiem kIqIafˆ jfxgIafˆ.
ZIˆzsf ny dwisaf ik AunHfˆ dI pfrtI iek
inrpwK pfrtI hY aqy hr Drm dy lokfˆ nUM
Aus ivwc bxdf mfx siqkfr idwqf
jfvygf. AunHfˆ ikhf ik pfrtI `c imhnq
nfl kMm krn vfly vrkrfˆ nUM hI pfrtI
dIafˆ afhudydfrIaf  idwqIafˆ jfxgIafˆ.
amrIkf c` rihMdy BuipMdr isMG Éflsf ny gwlbfq krdy hoey dwisaf ik
Auh srdfr suKdyv isMG ZIˆzsf vwloˆ sOpI geI  iËMmyvfrI nUM pUrI qndyhI
nfl inBfAuxgy aqy pfrtI df pRcfr qy pRsfr krn leI idn-rfq
imhnq nfl kMm krngy .  AunHfˆ ikhf ik srdfr suKdyv isMG ZIˆzsf
vrgy bydfg, imhnqI qy lokfˆ nfl juVy hoey afgU nfl pfrtI ivwc kMm
krky bhuq kuJ iswKx nUM imldf hY. AuQy hI BuipMdr isMG Éflsf ny ies
inXukqI bdly suKdyv isMG ZIˆzsf df DMnvfd vI kIqf.

akflI dl zYmokRyitk dy pRDfn s: suKdyv isMG ZIˆzsf ny amrIkf ‘c
jQydfr BuipMdr isMG Kflsf nUM pfrtI df spoksmYn inXukq kIqf

vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)— kfˆgrs kmytI dI iek jfˆc irport
ivc ikhf igaf hY ik amrIkf ivc ihrfsq dOrfn pRvfsIafˆ nUM bhuq
muÈiklfˆ df sfhmxf krnf pYˆdf hY. Aunfˆ nUM zfktrI ielfË nhIˆ imldf
qy keI mfmilafˆ ivc qfˆ pRvfsIafˆ dI mOq qwk ho jfˆdI hY. jfˆc ivc
ikhf igaf hY ik XU aYs iemIgRyÈn qy kstmË ienPorsmYˆt ivvsQf
lfB kmfAux vfly Tykydfrfˆ vwloˆ clfeI jfˆdI hY ijs kfrn aksr gMBIr
mfmilafˆ ivc pRvfsIafˆ df ielfË nhIˆ huMdf jfˆ ielfË krn ivc dyrI
kIqI jfˆdI hY. mYzIkl stfP dI Gft pfeI jfˆdI hY. kmytI ny anykfˆ
pRvfsIafˆ dIafˆ ihrfsq ivc hoeIafˆ mOqfˆ df vI vyrvf idwqf hY. irport
anusfr 2018 ivc hUeI cI trfn nfmI 47 sflf pRvfsI dI acfnk idwl
dy dOry kfrn mOq ho geI sI. Aus nUM ihrfsq ivc ilafˆ ajy 8 idn hI
hoey sn. Aus nUM aYrIËonf dy bMdI kyˆdr ivc riKaf igaf sI. mOky `qy
qfienfq gfrz Aus dI hflq Aupr njr rKx `c asPl irhf.

pRvfsI dI ihrfsq ivc mOq zfktrI
shfieqf nf imlx kfrn hoeI-jfˆc irport

inAUXfrk ‘c BfeI lflo jI df jnm idn bVy Auqsfh nfl mnfieaf

amrIkI rfÈtrpqI dI cox dI pihlI izbyt iqKI jubfn ‘c Kqm hoeI
(sPf 1 dI bfkI)

ies dy jvfb ivwc trMp ny ikhf, "mYˆ qfˆ ieh gwl qMË
ivwc khI sI. "trMp ny ikhf ik jy bfeIzn AunHfˆ dI
jgHf huMdy qfˆ  amrIkf ivc koivz -19 qoˆ do kroV
lokfˆ dI mOq ho geI huMdI. bfeIzn ny ikhf ik sfirafˆ
nUM pqf hY ik trMp JUTy hn. amrIkI arQ ivvsQf
dy jvfb ivc trMp ny ikhf, "lOkzfAun qoˆ bfad
amrIkI arQ ivvsQf dI AumId qoˆ vwD iËafdf qyËI
nfl Aupr af rhI hY. mYˆ amrIkI ieiqhfs ivc sB
qoˆ vDIaf arQ ivvsQf KVI kIqI hY. trMp ny ikhf,
"mYˆ lwKfˆ zflr dy tYks adf kr irhf hfˆ. iewk sfl
ivwc 38 imlIan zflr tYwks aqy dUjy sflfˆ ivwc 27
imlIan zflr tYks idwqf hY.host kirs vflYs ny
amrIkI istIËn jorj PlfeIz dI gory 
puilskrmIafˆ dy hwQfˆ hoey kql qoˆ bfad ihMsk aqy

nslIafˆ bfry puwiCaf igaf ies dy jvfb ivc trMp
ny ikhf, ``Ebfmf-bfeIzn pRÈfsn dy smyˆ ivc 
amrIkf ivc nslI BydBfv kIqf jfˆdf sI Aunfˆ nfl
juVI ihMsf huMdI sI, jo hux Gwt hoeI hY. bfeIzn ny
ikhf ik hfl dy sflfˆ ivwc knUMn pRbMD bhuq ibgVy
hn.  ``amrIkf ivc keI Qfvfˆ `qy blYk lfeIPË
mYtr pRdrÈnI ihMsk hox dy bfry ivc bfeIzn ny
ikhf ik Auh pRdrÈnfˆ  nUM burf nhIˆ mMndy  pr ihMsf
svIkfr nhIˆ kIqI kIqI jf skdI. 

trMp ny ikhf ik  jdoˆ mYnUM srkfr bxfAux
df mOkf imilaf qfˆ 128 jwjfˆ dI jgHf KflI sI, ipClI
srkfr kmËor sI qy sfzI srkfr mjbUq hY.
"bfeIzn ny ikhf ik trMp dy kfrjkfl dOrfn 
amrIkf iËafdf asurwiKaq hY qy ikhf, "trMp dI
srkfr ivwc amIr vDyry amIr ho irhf qy , grIb

hor grIb ho jfvygf. ikRs vfls ny zonflz trMp qoˆ
puwiCaf ik kI Auh vfqfvrx qbdIlI ivwc XkIn
krdy hn ? 

ies dy jvfb ivc trMp ny ikhf, `` mYnUM
sfÌ pfxI aqy sfÌ hvf cfhIdI hY,  asIˆ ies is-
lisly ivc bhuq sfry kMm kr rhy hfˆ aqy sfzy
krobfr nUM koeI nuksfn vI nhIˆ phuMcfieaf .  ijwQoˆ
qwk jMgl ivc hr sfl lwgdI awg dIafˆ gwl hY Auh
sfzI cMgI jMglI mYˆnyjmYˆt dI jrUrq hY. ieh izbyt
ivc keI vfr dyiKaf igaf jdoˆ zonylz trMp aqy jo
bfeIzn iek-dUjy qoˆ burI qrHfˆ AulJ gey,  dovfˆ ny
iek-dUjy dy `Èwt-ap` qk ikhf aqy izbyt dy host
ikRs vflYs nUM ivckfr af ky bcfa krnf
ipaf.keIafˆ muwidafˆ `qy bhs dy smyˆ dy trMp aqy
bfeIzn iek-dUjy dI tokty rhy  aqy iPr  ikRs vflYs

ny dovfˆ nUM ikhf-`stOp tOikMg` XfnI cuwp ho jfeIey
.`ieMnf hI nhIˆ, trMp aqy bfeIzn ny zIbyt c keI
vfr iek-dUjy `qy ktfkÈ vI kIqf aqy mKOl 
Auzfieaf trMp ny Kuwd nUM amrIkI ieiqhfs df sB
qoˆ vDIaf rfÈtrpqI dwisaf hY qfˆ bfeIzn ny ikhf
ik trMp hux qwk sB qoˆ Krfb amrIkI rfÈtrpqI
hn, bfeIzn ny ikhf ik sfry jfxdy hn ik trMp JUTy
hn. zIbyt dy smyˆ dy rfÈtrpqI trMp dI pqnI 
mlynIaf trMp aqy jo bfeIzn dI pqnI ijl bfeIzn
vI mOjUd sn qy zonylz trMp dIafˆ bytIafˆ ievfˆkf
trMp tIPnI trMp vI hfjr sn. zonylz trMp aqy
joiez bfeIzn dy ivckfr ies izbyt nUM amrIkI
inAUj cYnl POks inAUË dy 72 sflf inAUj aYˆkr
ikRs vflYs ny host kIqf.

*****

bfbrI msijd mfmlf : lfl ikRÈn azvfnI, murlI mnohr joÈI sxy sfry doÈI brI
lKnAU- 28 sfl purfxy
bfbrI msijd nUM Zfhux dy
mfmly `c lKnAU dI ivÈyÈ sI[
bI[ afeI[ adflq ny awj
afpxf ÌYslf suxfAuˆidafˆ sfry
doÈIafˆ nUM brI kr idwqf hY.
adflq ny afpxy ÌYsly `c
sfbkf Aup pRDfn mMqrI lfl
ikRÈn azvfnI, Bfjpf dy
sfbkf pRDfn aqy sfbkf
kyˆdrI mMqrI murlI mnohr
joÈI, Auwqr pRdyÈ dy sfbkf

muwK mMqrI kilafx isMG, mwD
pRdyÈ dI sfbkf muwK mMqrI Aumf
BfrqI, Bfjpf dy sInIar nyqf
ivny ktfrIaf sxy kuwl 32
doÈIafˆ nUM brI kr idwqf hY.
adflq ny afpxy ÌYsly `c ikhf
ik bfbrI msijd nUM Xojnf qihq
nhIˆ Zfihaf igaf. adflq ny
ikhf ik arfjk qwqfˆ ny Zfˆcf
suwitaf sI aqy doÈI nyqfvfˆ ny
ienHfˆ lokfˆ nUM rokx df Xqn 
kIqf sI.

kYnyzf ieMzIaf PfAUuˆzyÈn vwloˆ hrmMidr sfihb dy lMgrfˆ leI 21000 zflr df Xogdfn
kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf)— kYnyzf
ieMzIaf PfAÛzyÈn (sI[afeI[aYP) vwlô hrmidMr
sfihb dy lMgrfˆ leI 21000 zflr dfn vjoˆ
dyx df aYlfn kIqf igaf hY. imlI jfxkfrI
anusfr PfAUˆzyÈn vwloˆ  `POrn kMtrIibAUÈn
(rYgUlyÈn) aYkt ivc hoeI soD AuprMq ieh
dfn krn df PYslf ilaf igaf hY.
sI[afeI[aYP dy cyarmYn sqIÈ Twkr ny ikhf
hY ik ``asIˆ ieh Ébr suxky bhuq AuqÈfihq
hfˆ ik hux hrimMdr sfihb dy lMgrfˆ dI syvf
ivc ivÈv Br ivcoˆ koeI vI ivakqI iswDf
Xogdfn pf skdf hY. sI[afeI[aYP chuMdI hY ik
Auh hoeI soD AuprMq Xogdfn pfAux vflI
pihlI sMsQf bxy.`` Aunfˆ hor ikhf ik asIˆ Bfrq srkfr df DMnvfd
krdy  hfˆ ijs ny golzn tYˆpl aMimRqsr dy lMgrfˆ ivc iswDy Xogdfn

vfsqy rfh pwDrf kIqf hY. trfˆto ivc rihMdy
BuipMdr isMG Kflsf jo ik PfAUˆzyÈn dy moZI
mYˆbr hn, ny ikhf hY ik mY afpxy afp nUM bhuq
BfgÈflI smJdf hfˆ ik hux mY ieQy rihMidafˆ
hI hrmMidr sfihb dy lMgr vfsqy afpxf quwC
ijhf Xogdfn Byj skdf hfˆ. ieQy vrxnXog hY
ik 2007 ivc bxfeI geI sI afeI aYP smfj
syvf ivc vD cV ky ihwsf lYˆdI af rhI hY. Auh
hr sfl ivÈv dy pRmuK BfrqI nUM golzn ieMz-
Ian aYvfrz nfl snmfinq krdI af rhI hY.
ies aYvfrz ivc 50,000 zflr idwqy jfˆdy hn.
svrgI sfbkf rfÈtrpqI  ey pI jy abdul
klfm, snaqkfr rqn tftf, kfˆgrs afgU sYm

iptrozf qy pRiswD arQ ÈfÈqrI mOntyk isMG afhlUvflIaf df ieh
sMsQf snmfn kr cuwkI hY.

(sPf 1 dI bfkI)   Gtnf dI krVI inKyDI kridafˆ ikhf ik ies
kys dI suxvfeI Pfst trYk adflq ivc hoxI cfhIdI hY. `spf` afgU
aiKlyÈ Xfdv ny ikhf ik mOjUdf srkfr `c sMvydnÈIlqf iblkul nhIˆ
bcI. idwlI dy muwK mMqrI arivMd kyjrIvfl ny ikhf ik ieh Gtnf pUry

smfj leI Èrm dI gwl hY. aOrqfˆ bfry kOmI kimÈn ny ikhf hY ik XUpI
pulIs qoˆ irport vI qlb kIqI geI hY. ibafn ivc mihlf ny dwisaf
sI ik sMdIp qoˆ ielfvf rfmU, lvkuÈ qy rvI ny vI Aus nfl jbr-
jnfh kIqf.        (hor jfxkfrI ldI dyKo sPf 14)

jbr-jnfh pIVqf dI idwlI dy hspqfl ivc mOq, sfry mulk ivc ros



XUbf istI (ibAUro) bIqI 28 sqMbr 2020 ƒ mh-
FirÈI vflmIk tYNpl XUbf istI (kYlyPornIaf) ivKy
mhFirÈI vflmIk sBf XU[ aYs[ ey[ (XUbf istI) kY-
lyPornIaf aqy sRI gurU rivdfs sBf XUbf istI dy
numfieMidaF dI iek sFJI aMiÈk mIitMg hoeI, ijs
ivc sRI pRym lfl sONDI pRDfn, sMqoK isMG sInIar
mIq pRDfn, jspfl mflVI sfbkf jnrl skwqr

mhFirÈI vflmIk sBf aqy pRDfn iÈMgfrf isMG rwlH,
cyarmYn gurnfm isMG BMzfl, sRI gurU rivdfs tYNpl
XUbf istI ny ihwsf ilaf. ieh mIitMg sFJy qOr ‘qy
vwloN bulfeI geI sI, ijs ivc ivcfr vtFdrf kIqf
igaf ik Bfrq srkfr vwloN bxfey gey iksfn ivroDI
kfly kfƒnF df ztvF ivroD krn leI smUh XUbf
istI invfsIaF ƒ swdf idwqf jfvy. ijs qy srbsMmqI

nfl ieh PYslf kIqf igaf ik imqI 4 akqUbr
2020 idn aYqvfr ƒ sRI gurU rivdfs tYNpl, 1480
hyn aYvinAU, XUbf istI (kYlyPornIaf) 95993 ivKy
Èfm 4 vjy qoN 6 vjy qwk kIqI jfvy. 

smUh XUbf istI invfsIaF ƒ kfly kfƒnF
df ivroD krn df KuwlHf swdf idwqf jfvy qF ik vwD qoN
vwD BfrqI BfeIcfrf ies ivroD `c Èfml ho sky.

ieh swdf smUh BfrqIaF ƒ pMjfbI aKbfrF aqy
ryzIE rfhIN vI idwqf jfvy qF ik vwD qoN vwD lok ies
ivroD `c Èfml ho skx. 

ies ivroD mIitMg `c Èfml hox vfly sfry
BYx BrfvF ƒ ieh vI bynqI hY ik soÈl izstYNs df
pUrf iDafn rwiKaf jfvy qy sfry hI mfsk jrUr pihn
ky afAux.

isaftl (gurcrn isMG iZwloN)- amrIkf dy
keI ÈihrF ivc kronf mhFmfrI vrgI iBafnk
ibmfrI dubfrf Ëor PVdI jf rhI hY. lgfqfr
pVHfeI le[ skUl bMd rhy pr vfiÈMgtn rfj
ivc afn lfeIn GrF `c bYT ky pVHfeI krn df
pRogrfm ÈurU ho igaf hY. pwky aiDafpk afpxy
GroN hI afpxy afpxy GrF `c rih ky pVHfeI cflU
ho cuwkI hY qF jo bwicaF dI pVHfeI df nuksfn nf
hovy. vfiÈMgtn XUnIvristI qy skUlF `coN bwcy
nhIN af rhy aqy mfsk pfAuxf, smfijk dUrI
bxfeI rwKxf qy sPfeI rwKx leI apIl kIqI jf
rhI hY.
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L.A. MERCHANDISE
Whole Sale +Retail

530-671-0439, Fax 530-822-0439 Cell- 530-844-3250

500 N. Palora Ave. Yuba City, CA 95991

ieMzIaf qoN Matterss ssqy  ryt `qy phuMc cuwkI hY
BfrqI gRosrI, kwpVy, pwgF, rumfly, brqn, qfËIaF sbËIaFBaksho Kaur Bisla  Hardev Singh Bisla

XUbf istI df
sB qoN vWzf
gRosrI stor

Loose Fabrics, 
Groceries, 
Blankets, 
Vegetables

New folding
bed verities

iewQy qfËf sbËIaF
aqy afrgYink

dflF vI
imldIaF hn.

BfrqI gRosrI, kwpVy, pwgF,
rumfly, brqn, qfËIaF
sbËIaF, 220 aqy 110
volt df ibjlI df smfn

jYNts kmIËF aqy
lyzIË sUt dI syl

Toilet Water Pressure (Elite 2 Bio Bider) A budget Friendly solution for your desire
to feel exceptionally clean and reduce toilet paper waste Only $ 42.99+Tax

kYrI bYg vDIaf qy ssqy rytF
‘qy AuplbD hn

sfzy iewQy hr iksm dIaF kfrF dI  murMmq
aqy irpyar qoN ielfvf kfrF dy pyNt df kMm

qswlIbKÈ kIqf jFdf hY. purfxIaF kfrF
KrIdx aqy to-trwk df Kfs pRbMD hY.

Prop: Jasbir Singh Takhar Harmandeep
Singh510-755-2132

1421 Industrial
PKWY West#F Hay-
ward, CA 94544

510- 733- 2222

Free Estimates
Free Towing

We Do  Complete  Engine Trans-
mission, Body and Paint  Work We

Sell Used Cars at a Good Price

isaftl ivc kronf mhFmfrI dOrfn afnlfeIn skUl cflU

XUbf istI (ibAUro)- XU[ pI[ dy
hfQrs ivKy aKOqI Auc jfqIaF dy
guMizaF vwloN smUihk qOr `qy iek
dilq bwcI nfl blfqkfr krky burI
qrHF kuwtmfr krky DOx dI hwzI qoV
idwqI geI qy jbfn vI kwt idwqI geI.
ijsdf Ausdy pirvfr ƒ iqMn idn
bfad pqf lwgf, ijs `qy pRÈfsn vwloN
koeI kfrvfeI nhIN kIqI qy do
hPiqaF bfad awj Aus bwcI dI mOq
ho geI hY. mOq qoN qurMq bfad
pRÈfsn vwloN guMizaF dI mdd krn
leI mnIÈf dI lfÈ df sskfr kr

idwqf igaf hY, ijs dI
mOq dI Kbr mnIÈf dy
mfipaF aqy ipMz vfilaF
ƒ nhIN idwqI geI.
sskfr vI pRÈfsn vwloN
mfipaF aqy ipMz vfilaF
qoN corI kr idwqf igaf.
guMizaF dI mdd leI pUrI
srkfrI qMqr aqy
mIzIaf isr prny hoieaf
ipaf hY. ijs qoN sfP
jfihr hY ik XU[ pI[ ivc
guMizaF dI srkfr cwl

rhI hY. mhFirÈI vflmIk sBf XU[ aYs[ ey[ (XUbf
istI) kYlyPornIaf aqy sRI gurU rivdfs tYNpl 
pRbMDk kmytI XUbf istI ies guMzfgrdI dI purËor
ÈbdF ivc inMidaf krdI hY aqy blfqkfrI kfqlF
ƒ qurMq Pfhy lfAux dI mMg krdI hY aqy ijhnF
aiDkfrIaF ny mfipaF ƒ ibnF sUicq kIqy hI
mnIÈf df sMskfr kIqf hY, AuhnF iKlfP prcf
drj krky jylH Byijaf jfvy.  pRYs ƒ ieh ibafn
mhFirÈI vflmIk sBf dy pRDfn pRym sONDI, sInIar
mIq pRDfn sMqoK isMG igwl, sRI gurU rivdfs tYNpl
XUbf istI (kYlyPornIaf) dy pRDfn iÈMgfrf isMG rwlH
qy cyarmYn gurnfm isMG BMzfl vwloN sFJy qOr qy
idwqf igaf.

blfqkfrI kfqlF nUM qurMq Pfhy lfieaf jfvyBgvfn vflmIk jI dy pRgt
idvs sbMDI mIitMg 4 akqUbr nUM
XUbf istI (ibAUro)- mhFirÈI vflmIk sBf XU[ aYs[
ey[ (XUbf istI) kYlyPornIaf dy pRDfn pRym sONDI jI ny
smUh pRbwDkF qy sMgqF ƒ bynqI kIqI hY ik Bgvfn
vflmIk jI df pRgt idvs 31 akqUbr 2020 ƒ af
irhf hY. ies pRgt idvs sbMDI ivcfr vtFdrf krn
leI smUh sBf aqy sMgqF dI mIitMg imqI 4 akqUbr
2020 idn aYqvfr ƒ 12 vjy mhFirÈI vflmIk tYNpl
84/ 86 prsI aYvinAU, XUbf istI, kYlyPornIaf 95991
ivKy bulfeI geI hY. so, bynqI hY ik sB mYNbrfn qy sMgqF
smyN isr phuMc ky afpxy afpxy kImqI ivcfr idE. sB
ƒ bynqI hY ik Pys mfsk ËrUr pf ky afAuxf jI.

Bfrq srkfr vwloN bxfey iksfn ivroDI kfly kfnUMnF df ivroD krn leI mIitMg

kflpink
icWqr



kYˆzl roÈ mfrc sbMDI jrUrI sUcnf
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icMqf rog aqy gurmiq
icMqf-ieh afm ikhf jfˆdf hY ik icMqf icKf brfbr hY. icMqf mnuwK dI iewk
mfnisk hflq ijs ivwc iewk ivakqI hmyÈfˆ hI iksy bfry iPkr ivwc rihMdf
hY. icMqf jfˆ iÌkr aMdrUnI gVbV vflI iewk duKdfeI mfnisk avsQf jo
aksr Gbrfht vfly ivvhfr rfhIˆ pRgt huMdI aqy ieh afm qOr `qy bycYnI,
sMdyh, zr aqy klyÈ nfl sMbMiDq hfv Bfv vflI mnodÈf hY.

icMqf rog dIafˆ vMngIafˆ-icMqf do pRkfr dI, iewk qfˆ siQqI anusfr
huMdI ijs nUM `styt icMqf` ikhf jfˆdf hY, ijhVI kyvl siQqI anusfr iksy
Auqyjnf rfhIˆ AuqpMn huMdI hY. jdoˆ Auqyjnf BrpUr siQqI Éqm ho jfˆdI hY qfˆ
icMqf vI Éqm ho jfˆdI hY. ijvyˆ ividafrQIafˆ nUM pRIiKaf qoˆ pihlfˆ tYst-icMqf
huMdI hY, pr pRIiKaf Éqm hox qoˆ bfad aijhI icMqf Éqm ho jfˆdI hY. dUjI
iksm dI `tryt icMqf` jdoˆ icMqf iksy ivakqI df iewk ivakqIqv lwCx bx
jfˆdf hY. keI ivakqI hmyÈf hI icMqf ivwc rihMdy hn. AunHfˆ ivwc siQqI anusfr
icMqf hor vI vwD jfˆdI hY. ieh icMqf aMdrUnI mfnsk huMdI hY. ies hflq ivwc
icMqf sfDfrn iÌkr nfloˆ iBMn huMdI hY ikAuˆik ivakqI nUM afpxI icMqf dy kfrnfˆ
df sucyq igafn nhIˆ huMdf. sfDfrn icMqf ivakqI dy bfhrly hflqfˆ aqy
mfnsk icMqf ivakqI dy aMdrUnI kfrnfˆ krky huMdI hY.

icMqf rog dy lwCx-icMqf dy srIirk aqy mfnisk awgy idwqy gey
keI lwCx hn. icMqf ivwc nIˆd afm qOr `qy Gwt afAuˆdI qy BuwK imt jfˆdI hY.
keI aMdrUnI aMgfˆ ivwc ivgfV pYdf huMdY ijvŷ ik isrdrd, bycYnI, cwkr afAuxy,
CfqI ivwc BfrIpx, kMbxI, bhuq iËafdf psInf, keI vfr ipÈfb jfxf aqy
sfh `c muÈkl aqy AubkfeI afAuxf afid . kbË ho jfxI jfˆ dsq lwg jfˆxy
aqy ivakqI nUM hwQfˆ pYrfˆ df kfˆbf, bdhËmI, Qkyvfˆ afidk ho jfˆdy hn. kuJ
hflqfˆ ivwc ivakqI icVicVf, bycYn, BVkfAU jfˆ iPr iekfgrqfhIn ho jfx
krky zr, ÈMkf, BYa, AudfsInqf, asMquÈtqf, asurwiKaqf dI Bfvnf aqy afm
Gbrfht mhsUs krdf hY. aijhy ivakqIafˆ ivwc nf koeI joÈ aqy nf hI
apxwq jfˆ snyh huMdf hY. Auh aMqr-muKI, svfrQI aqy nf ÉuÈ hI rihMdy hn.
ÌYslf nf kr skxf, brdfÈq nf kr skxf, afqm-hwiqaf dy iÉafl, 
zrfAuxIafˆ hflqfˆ, aMdrUnI ivcfr, ivkfr, ajIb zr afid lwCx lgpg afm
huMdy hn. icMqq afm rucI dI Gft aqy ieksfrqf dI aXogqf bfry iÈkfieq

krdy hn. icMqq dI hryk mfmly `c 
idlcspI Éqm huMdI aqy Auh iDafn
kyˆdirq krn aqy socx dy Xog nhIˆ rihMdf.
icMqf-gRsq ivakqIafˆ ivwc idl dI
DVkx, sfh-ikiraf, pfcx ikiraf,
blwz-pRYÈr dI vfD-Gft, kmjorI, pwiTafˆ
ivwc qxf afid kuJ srIirk lwCx huMdy aqy
hwQ qy buwlH Prkdy hn. aijhy ivakqI ivwc
nfVI qMqU dIafˆ hrkqfˆ, hfËmy dI qklIÌ,
Èrfb dI iËafdf vrqoˆ aqy nIˆd dIafˆ 
golIafˆ Aus dI hflq nUM iËafdf Érfb kr
idMdIafˆ hn. ieh AupRokq lwCx roËfnf dI iËMdgI ivwc keI Auqrf-cVHf pRgt
krdy hn.

icMqf iek mfnisk rog hY ijs nfl mnuwK afpxf mfnsk sMquln
gvf lYˆdf hY.koeI krjy qy koeI bwicafˆ dy irÈiqaf krky icMqq hY. iksy nUM
grIbI qoˆ Aubrn qy iksy nUM DMn sMBfln dI icMqf aqy iksy nUM pRvfrk icMqf
lwgI rihMdI hY. icMqf Gux dy smfn jo aMdroˆ KfeI jfˆdI hY.lok jIvn ivwc icMqf
nUM icKf brfbr smiJaf igaf hY. ies leI icMqf asIm hY.

icMqf bfry gurmiq-gurmiq ny AupRokq kfrnfˆ qoˆ mukiq hox df
AupdyÈ idwqf hY-ijs igRih bhuqu iqsY igRih icMqf]ijsu igRih QorI su iPrY 
BRmMqf] duhU ibvsQf qy jo mukqf soeI suhylf BflIaY](m:õ-ñúñù) nh icMqf
mfq ipq BRfqh nh icMqf kCu lok kh] nh icMqf binqf suq mIqh pRivriq
mfieaf snbMDnh] dieafl eyk Bgvfn purKh nfnk srb jIa
pRiqpflkh](m:õ-ñóöö) nfnk icMqf miq krhu icMqf iqshI hy] jl mih
jMq Aupfieanu iqnf BI rojI dyie](m:ò-ùùõ) qU kfhy zolih pRfxIaf quDu
rfKYgf isrjxhfru] ijin pYdfies qU kIaf soeI dyie aDfru](m:õ-÷òô) aMq
ivwc siqgurU icMqf dUr krn df pwkf ielfj drsfˆdy hn ik-siqguir syivaY
sdf suKu jnm mrx duKU jfie] icMqf mUil n hoveI aicMqu vsY min
afie](m:ó-õø÷)

avqfr isMG imÈnrI 
510-432-5827
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'dyÈ duafbf` ivc Cpy lyKF, ÉbrF aqy ieÈiqhfrF afid ivcly ivcfrF/dfaivaF nfl adfrf dyÈ duafbf aqy sMpfdk df sihmq hoxf ËrUrI nhIN

sMpfdkI mMzl df iksy vI rcnf nfl sihmq hoxf ËrUrI nhIN. mYtr ivc
vfDf-Gftf krn df aiDkfr adfrf `dyÈ duafbf` ƒ hovygf. pypr ivc
CpI hr ilKq jF ieÈiqhfr sbMDI lyKk aqy ieÈiqhfrdfqf hI iËMmyvfr
hovygf. sfry lyKk/ pwqrkfr vIrF ƒ bynqI hY ik afpxy lyK jF Kbr dy
nfl afpxf nF, Pon nMbr aqy aYzrYs qy qsvIr Byijaf krn. asIN
AuhnF dI qsvIr lyK dy nfl lgfvFgy. sfry lyKk/ pWqrkfr afnryrI
hn, AuhnF ƒ ilKq bdly koeI adfiegI nhIN kIqI jFdI.    -sMpfdk

siqkfrXog sfQIE,
vrkr sfihbfn aqy smuwcI lIzriÈp jI

afp sB dy sihjog nfl bspf pMjfb ivwc hr muwdy qy sVk Aupr Auwqrn
dI koiÈÈ kr rhI hY. smUh vrkr sfihbfn qy lIzriÈp jI afp sB
dy qn mn Dn nfl sihjog dI
aQfh jrUrq hY qfˆhI pMjfb ivwc
dilqfˆ pCVy vrgfˆ aOrqfˆ iksfnfˆ
ividafrQIafˆ vpfrIafˆ qy mulfiËmf
dI afvfË bulMd kIqI jf skdI hY.

qfËf hflqfˆ ivwc Auwqr
pRdyÈ hfQrs ivKy 20 sflfˆ 
nOjvfn DI mnIÈf vflmIik nfl cfr
dirMidafˆ vwloˆ gYg ryp hoieaf, lwqfˆ
igwty, pYr, grdn, rIVH dI hwzI qoV
idwqI, julm dI dfsqfn mnIÈf
vflmIik iksI nUM suxf nf sky jIB
vI vwz idwqI. 15 idnfˆ bfad
hspqfl ivc mr geI mnIÈf
vflmIik. dyÈ df mIzIaf cuwp, dyÈ
dIafˆ rfjnIiqk pfrtIafˆ cuwp, dyÈ dI isvl susfietI cuwp. sUby dI
BfrqI jnqf pfrtI  srkfr doÈIafˆ nUM bcfAux dI ipCly 15 idnfˆ qoˆ
koiÈÈ kr rhI hY ikAûik cfro doÈI Auwc jfqI dy hn aqy pIiVqfˆ vflmIik
jfqI qoˆ. Bfjpf dI burCfgrdI ieMnI hY ik mrI mnIÈf df mUMh EsdI mfˆ
qy pirvfr nUM dyKx nhIˆ idwqf. Bfjpf dI puils ny Dwky nfl pirvfr dI
gYrmOjUdgI ivwc mnIÈf vflmIik awDI rfq nUM PUk idwqI.

aijhy hflfqfˆ ivwc inmfxy inafsry inEty inpqy leI bxI

bhujn smfj pfrtI ikvŷ cuwp rhy. ipCly 15 idnfˆ ivc bspf dI rfÈtrI
pRDfn BYx kumfrI mfieafvqI jI ny mnIÈf vflmIik leI lgfqfr afvfË
bulMd kIqI hY.

awj pMjfb dy ieMcfrj ÈRI rxDIr isMG bYxIvfl jI qy sRI
ivpul kumfr jI indyÈnf ivc afp jI
nUM apIl kIqI hY ik asI sfry DIafˆ
qy BYxfˆ vfly hf, bspf hr DI BYx
leI, sfrIafˆ aOrqfˆ dI 
surwiKaf leI pMjfb ivc sVk qy
Auqrky 1 akqUbr Èfm 6 vjy ros
mfrc krygI. sfry bspf vrkr qy
lIzriÈp hr DI qk, hr DI dy mf
bfp qk, hr BYx qk, hr BYx dy
Brf qk afvfË puwjdI kry, sunyhf
Byjy ik afpxI afpxI kYˆzl/ mombwqI
nfl lYky, qKqI nfl lY ky, roÈ mfrc
ivwc Èfiml hox.

qKqIaf qy slogn
1[ Justice For Manisha

Valmiki
2[ aOrq dy snmfn my bI aYws pI mYdfn my
3[ Bfjpf jogI srkfr murdfbfd murdfbfd

4[dilq ivroDI Bfjpf srkfr murdfbfd murdfbfd

vwloˆ- jsvIr isMG gVHI
pRDfn, bhujn smfj pfrtI, pMjfb

The Heinous face of Caste Crimes: 
Horrendous Death of the Hathras Rape Victim

Prem Chumber 
Editor-in-Chief: Ambedkar Times

After the convicts in the Delhi Nirbhaya case, which
shook the conscience of the entire nation on 16 
December 2012, were hanged to death in March
2020, the reaction of the mother of the hapless victim
was: “Women now will feel safe.” But unfortunately,
our daughters, especially belonging to lower castes, 
continue to face similar heinous crime amidst the 
undeterred presence of beastly sexual offenders 
despite the implementation of strictest punishment. On
14 September 2020, a 19-year-old Dalit girl from
Hathras in UP, brutally raped and physically tortured by
four upper caste men of her own village in its 
agricultural fields, was admitted to Jawaharlal Nehru
Medical College and Hospital, Aligarh in paralysed
physical condition, with severe spinal injuries and deep
cut on her tongue. Finding no improvement in her 
continuous deteriorating conditions, she was shifted to
Safdarjung Hospital in the national Capital city of Delhi
on 28 September 2020, where she succumbed to her
deep injuries next day at 6.55am. During her 15 day
long tortuous life conditions in the hospitals she 
displayed great courage to reveal the ugly faces of the
four demons in the shape of human beings who 
perpetrated untold crimes on her body and soul. Many
such cases of horrendous miseries go unreported
across the length and breath of the country. “The two
separate incidents of violent sexual assault on two
adolescent girls, followed by the killing of one them in
mid-August in Uttar Pradesh, are fresh in memory” as
reported in the editorial of The Tribune today 
(September 30).

What makes this case more shameful was the
context of its deadly offence and its caste stance. The
hapless victim belonged to the lower caste. Her tor-
mentors come from upper caste communities. Yet an-
other horrible dimension of this heartrending rape case
is the site of the crime. The goons’ reportedly dragged
the victim by her head scarp while she was working in
the village agricultural field belonging to the landown-
ers. This clearly shows the precarious living conditions
of the landless Dalits and the deadly fate of their
women folkswho were forced to visit the village fields
to fetch fuel for the hearth and fodder for their animals
under severe poverty. And the perpetrators of the crime
were none other than the ones who owned the land
and take hollow pride in their being belonging to upper
caste communities. Dalits, at the first, needs to be lib-
erated from their demeaning poverty, if their women
are to be saved from such beasts in the shape of hu-
mans. Secondly, the law enforcement agencies are to
be equally held responsible for the continuation of such
grave crimes despite the presence of the Scheduled
Castes and Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities) Act, 1989,
an Act of the Parliament of India enacted to prevent
atrocities against scheduled castes and scheduled
tribes.It is reported that the victim’s body was taken
to her village in Hathras after midnight from the hospi-
tal in Delhi and was cremated by the UP police without
allowing her family to participate in the cremation
process and performing the last rites as per their tradi-
tions. The police refused to listen to the pleading of
the victim’s father and family to allow them to take the
body of their daughter to their home and cremate her
in the morning. The woman's father told NDTV "We
wanted the last rites to be performed according to the
Hindu traditions. Despite our protests, the cremation
was performed. They took the body forcefully. We
couldn't see our daughter's face for the last time"
(https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/up-hathras-rape-
victim-cremated-by-cops-family-begged-to-pay-last-
respects-2303004)



Cotf jhfË qbfh, 2 mOqfˆ pr kuwqf bicaf

BfrqI mUl dI amrIkn pRoPYsr ‘irsrc
PYkuiltI aYvfrz` nfl snmfinq

kYlIPornIaf (husn
lVoaf bMgf)— ÈfnI styt
XunIvristI portsmfAUQ,
EhIE ny iek pRYs rlIË ivc
ikhf hY ik BfrqI mUl dI
amrIkn pRoPYsr lvfinaf
vymsnI nUM XunIvristI dI
sYnyt vwloˆ Èfndfr kfrgujfrI
leI ` irsrc PYkuiltI
aYvfrz-2020`` nfl 
snmfinq kIqf igaf hY. 
XunIvristI anusfr
ieiqhfs qy Dfrimwk pVfeI dI
pRoPYsr vymsnI dI KoË ivc
ÈfndfrI kfrguËfrI nUM mfnqf idwqI geI hY. vymsnI ny purskfr imlx
AuprMq ikhf hY ik mYnUM purskfr imlx `qy byhwd KuÈI qy qswlI imlI
hY. myry leI ieh bhuq mfx vflI gwl hY. pRo vymsnI 2006 qoˆ 
XunIvristI ivc pVf rhI hY qy ies qoˆ pihlfˆ vI Aus nUM keI purskfr
iml cuwky hn.

kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf)— in-
AUXfrk ivc iek Cotf jhfË qbfh ho igaf qy
Aus ivc svfr 2 ivakqI mfry gey jd ik
jhfË ivc iljfieaf jf irhf iek kuwqf vfl
vfl bc igaf. puils anusfr lOˆg afeIlYˆz
mYkafrQr eyarport qoˆ Auzfn Brn dy kuJ
smyˆ bfad jhfË mYtItk ivc iek hrbs
pirvfrk Pfrm nyVy jf izwgf qy Aus nUM awg
lwg geI. jhfË ivc do ivakqIafˆ dy nfl iek kuwqf vI sI. jdô surwiKaf
amlf mOky Aupr puwjf qfˆ jhfË burI qrfˆ sV irhf sI. iek sQfnk
iksfn ny dwisaf ik jhfË ivcoˆ iek kuwqf inkl ky bfhr af igaf. Auh
pUrI qrfˆ TIk sI. hrbs Pfrm ivc iksfn Pl qy sbËIafˆ AugfAuˆdf
hY. Pfrm dy mflk ny disaf ik qbfh hox qoˆ pihlfˆ jhfË bhuq nIvfˆ
ho igaf sI qy iPr iek dm ËmIn Aupr af izwgf. nYÈnl trfˆsport
syPtI borz hfdsy dy sMBfvI kfrnfˆ df pqf lfvygf. ies sbMDI Aus ny
jfˆc ÈurU kr idwqI hY.
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bhujn smfj pfrtI vWloN mflvy  dI DrqI biTMzy
ivKy gVHI ivÈfl ros mfrc qy ros pRdrÈn 

biTMzf (ibAUro)- bhujn smfj pfrtI  ny Dur
mflvy  dI DrqI  biTMzy  ivKy sUbf  prDfn
srdfr jsvIr isMG gVHI  dI agvfeI  ivc
ivÈfl  ros mfrc qy ros pRdrÈn  krky 
srjIkl  strfeIk dI qrHfˆ mflvy ivc bhujn
smfj pfrtI  dI mjbUq
afmd df afgfË  kIqf .
ies mOky  ivÈfl  ros
pRdrÈn  ivc hjfrfˆ
vrkrfˆ nUM  sMboDn
kridafˆ  s gVHI  ny ikhf
ik kfˆgrs  srkfr  ny
post mYitRk ÈkflriÈp
skIm ivc Gply  krky
skIm df lk hI nhIˆ
qoiVaf  sgoˆ pMjfb  dy
ividafrQIafˆ  df hI lk
qoiVaf  hY. ividaf
vIcfrI qfˆ pr AupkfrI
isDfˆq nUM  hI kucl idwqf
hY. sfl2015 ivc dfKl
4 lK  ividafrQIafˆ ivwc
2020afAûdy afAûdy  2lK
ividafrQI  Gr bYTx
leI  mjbUr hoieaf  hY.
kfˆgrs  dI nflfiekI dI
hd ho cukI hY  vËIPf skIm  ivc Gply dy doÈI
kYbint  mMqrI  sfDU isMG DrmsOq  nU ipCly
iek mhIny  qoˆ  bcfa vI rhI hY. ipCVy vrgfˆ
leI  mMzl kimÈn 
irport  vI pMjfb  ivc akflI  Bfjpf  qy
kfˆgrs pfrtI  dIafˆ srkfrfˆ  ny lfgU nhIˆ
kIqI. s gVHI  ny ikhf  ik ies lVI ivc kyˆdr
dI aYn zI ey Bfjpf  srkfr  ny iksfn  ivroDI
kfnUMn bxf idwqf  hY  ijs ivc akflI dl  qy
kfˆgrs  pfrtI vI iksy nf iksy rUp ivc
iËmyvfr  rhy hn. Auhnfˆ  jfxkfrI  idwqI  ik
bspf  pMjfb  ivc117 sItfˆ  Aupr mjbUq
sMgTn  iqafr krn ivc lwgI  hY. KuÈI dI gl
hY ik ijs qihq  60 qoˆ ijafdf  sItfˆ  Aupr

bUQ pDr qy kMm cl irhf  hY jdoˆ ik  bfkI
ivDfn sBf hlikafˆ ivc  sMgTn  nUM  qyj krn
lgeI sPl koiÈÈfˆ  cl rhIafˆ  hn. ieh
sMgTn  dy kMm df hI nqIjf  hY ik  aj bspf
pMjfb  ivc PgvfVf, huiÈafrpur, sRI aMimRqsr

sfihb  aqy biTMzy  ivc lokfˆ  dy ivÈfl iekwT
krky sVkfˆ  Aupr Auqr rhI  hY.

s gVHI ny dwisaf  ik  BivwK  dI
rxnIqI  iqafr  krn leI  2 akqUbr  nUM sUbf
pwDrI  mIitMg  bulfeI  geI  hY . ies qo ielfvf
bspf  29sqMbr  nUM pitaflf  3akqUbr  nUM
sMgrUr  aqy 9akqUbr  nU pfiel  luiDafxf
sVkfˆ qy AuqrygI . jo ik sfihb  kfˆÈI rfm jI
jI dy  isDfˆq " pfvr iejq df prozkt  afP
strgl "  nUM  pMjfb  dI rfjnIqI  ivc lfgU
krky bhujn smfj  bxfAux  leI  jIa  jfn
nfl koiÈÈ  krygI  aqy 2022 ivc  ivDfn sBf
ivc mjbUq  hfjrI  drj krvfeygI . s gVHI
ny ikhf  ik sfzf AudyÈ  bhujn  ivcfrDfrf  dy

afDfr qy mflvy df mjbUq sMgTn  iqafr krnf
hY. jo ik 15mfrc qoˆ pihlfˆ  pihlfˆ  kr ilaf
jfvygf.   ies  mOky  mMc qo sMboDn  krn 
vfilafˆ  ivc s: kuldIp isMG 
srdUlgVH,   s: lfl isMG sulhfxI,  zfktr

nCwqr pfl  (sfry
jnrl skwqr bhujn
smfj pfrtI pMjfb )
sRI  Bgvfn isMG
cOhfn,   sRI  sMq rfm
mwlIafˆ,  zfktr
joigMdr isMG  ijlHf
prDfn  bspf biTMzf,
s: afqmf isMG
prmfr mfnsf,  s:
gurjMt isMG BIKI,s:
myjr  isMG, s: hri-
jMdr isMG imTx,
aYzvokyt avqfr
ikRÈn muwK Ëon ieM-
cfrj lok sBf PrId-
kot,   s: hrdyv isMG
qKfxvwD prDfn iËlHf
mogf,  s: mMdr isMG
iËlHf prDfn sRI
mukqsr sfihb,

aYzvokyt  kuldIp isMG  ijlHf prDfn bspf
PrIdkot, blivMdr isMG  mlvfl  iProËpur,
s: kyvl isMG sYdoky Ëon ieMcfrj lok sBf
PrIdkot,  s: gurdIp isMG mfKf, sRI  rfijMdr
rfjU, bIbI  ÈIlf  rfxI   sfbkf  cyarprsn
blfk sMmqI  igdVbfhf,  bIbI rfxI kOr iËlHf
ieMcfrj  ijlHf  mihlf  sMgTn  sRI  mukqsr
sfihb,    bIbI  bljIq kOr  GxIafˆ    
PrIdkot,  bIbI  rfxI kOr  PrvfhI Ëon 
ieMcfrj  sMgrUr,  bIbI  suKjIq  kOr lMbI,  s:
gurpRIq isMG gopI jrnl skwqr iËlHf mogf,  s:
iÈMdrpfl  isMG  hrI nO, s: lKvIr isMG  inwkf,
s: rCpfl isMG  isMgo  mMzI, s hrnyk isMG 
gurUsr  afid afgU hfjr sn.



mfqf crn kOr dusFJ dIaF afpxy pirvfr nfl do XfdgfrI qsvIrF.

PgvfVf (bI ky rwqU)-
kyˆdr dI modI srkfr
vwloˆ pfs kIqy KyqIbfVI
ibwlfˆ iKlfP vwK vwK
iksfn jQybMdIafˆ,
i s a f s I , 
smfijk, Dfrimk 
jQybMdIafˆ vwloˆ idwqy
pMjfb bMd nUM PgvfVf
ivKy Ëbrdsq huMgfrf
imilaf. PgvfVf Èihr
aMdr bfËfr mukMml qOr
qy bMd rhy aqy sVkI
afvfjfeI vI nf mfqr hI
idKfeI idwqI. bMd dOrfn
mYzIkl stor vI bMd
idKfeI idwqy. axsuKfvIˆ
Gtnf rokx leI PgvfVf pRÈfsn vwloˆ puKqf pRbMD
kIqy gey sn iewQy iËkrXog hY ik ijwQy iksfn jQyb-
MdIafˆ vwloˆ bMd df swdf idwqf sI, AuwQy hI pMjfb dI

kfˆgrs srkfr, ÈRomxI
akflI dl (bfdl )
bhujn smfj pfrtI,
afm afdmI pfrtI qoˆ
ielfvf hor vI isafsI qy
gYr isafsI sMgTnfˆ vwloˆ
bMd nUM pUrn smrQn
idwqf aqy sVkfˆ qy Auwqr
ky kyˆdr dI modI srkfr
df ipwt isafpf krky jMm
ky nfarybfËI kridafˆ
mMg kIqI ik iksfn
ivroDI KyqIbfVI ibwlfˆ nUM
qurMq vfps ilaf jfvy.
isafsI, gYr isafsI qy
iksfn jQybMdIafˆ ny ic-
qfvnI idMdy hoey ikhf ik

jykr kyˆdr dI modI srkfr ny iksfn ivroDI ibwlfˆ nUM
qurMq vfps nf ilaf qfˆ sMGrÈ nUM hor iqwKf kIqf
jfvygf ijs dI iËMmyvfrI kyˆdr srkfr dI hovygI.
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‘dyÈ duafbf’
hr hPqy Cpx vflf aKbfr

kI qusIN afpxy kfrobfr ƒ vDfAuxf cfhuMdy ho?
kI qusIN afpxy vpfr-kfrobfr df pRcfr cfhuMdy ho?
qF aWj hI ieÈiqhfr “dyÈ duafbf” ivc lgvfE.

quhfzIaF rcnfvF df svfgq hY
afpxI rcnf aqy lyK 14 idn pihlF Byjy jfx aqy Kbr aYqvfr qwk 

sfzy kol phuMc jfxI cfhIdI hY.   rcnf aqy lyK isrP axCpI hI ByjI jfvy. 

KbrF, lyK jF rcnfvF pRkfiÈq krnIaF sMpfdkI borz `qy inrBr hn, jo jvfbdyh nhIN hovygf.

lyKk aqy pwqrkfr afpxI rcnf sfP-sfP ÈbdF ivc ilK ky jF tfeIp krky 

isrP eI-myl rfhIN hI sfƒ hryk hPqy aYqvfr rfq qwk Byj dyx.

(sMprk) 1-916-947-8920, (PYks) 1-916-238-1393
E-mail : deshdoaba@yahoo.com
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KyqIbfVI ibwlfˆ dy ivroD ivwc idwqy bMd nUM PgvfVf c imilaf Ëbrdsq smrQn

XUbf istI (zI[ zI[ bI)- XUbf istI 
invfsI srdfrnI crn kOr dusFJ supqnI
svrgvfsI s[ gurnfm isMG dusFJ lMGy vIrvfr
24 sqMbr 2020 ƒ 91 sfl df duinafvI sPr
qih kridaF akfl purK dy crnF `c 
jf ibrfjy.

svrgI srdfrnI crn kOr dusFJ
df jwdI ipMz dusFJ klF iËlHf jlMDr sI aqy
Auh lwgBwg 34 sflF qoN kYlyPornIaf `c rih
rhI  sI, jo afpxy ipwCy do spuwqr srdfr
rCpfl isMG dusFJ jo gurduafrf sfihb (iswK

tYNpl) tfierf buienf XUbf istI df kONsl mYNbr
hY aqy dUsrf spuwqr s[ surjIq isMG dusFJ
ieMglYNz invfsI hY aqy iehnF qoN ielfvf do
spuwqr srdfr kulvMq isMG dusFJ aqy s[
rivMdr isMG dusFJ pihlF hI akfl clfxf kr
cuwky hn. iesy qrHF cfr spuwqrIaF blivMdr
kOr supqnI srdfr gurcrn isMG sFDrf,
hrdIp kOr qwKr supqnI srdfr rCpfl isMG
qwKr (pflf pihlvfn ÈMkrIaf), srbjIq kOr
supqnI s[ gurcrn isMG puryvfl aqy bljIq
kOr hn.

svrgI mfqf crn kOr dusFJ afpxI
ƒh jsivMdr kOr supqnI svrgI rivMdr isMG
dusFJ pirvfr nfl XUbf istI rih rhI sI. AuQy
hI Ausny afpxy afKrI suafs iqafgy. svrgI
crn kOr dusFJ df aMiqm sskfr vIrvfr
pihlI akqUbr ƒ svyry 11 vjy qoN bfad
dupihr iek vjy qwk Ullrey Memorial
Chapel 817 ALMOND STREET YUBA
CITY CA 95991 ivKy hovygf. ies AuprMq
aMiqm ardfs gurU nfnk isWK tYNpl bog roz
XUbf istI (kYlyPornIaf) ivKy hovygI.

mfqf crn kOr dusFJ df akfl clfxf, pirvfr ƒ gihrf sdmf

kronf kMtrol-koeI nvfˆ kys nhIˆ
aOklYˆz (hrijMdr isMG bisaflf)–inAUËIlYˆz `c
koivz -19 df awj lgfqfr dUjy idn koeI nvfˆ kys
sfhmxy nhIˆ afieaf hY. dyÈ df bfkI sfrf ihwsf awj
awDI rfq qoˆ alrt lYvl 1 Auwqy cwilaf igaf hY, jdoˆ
ik afklYˆz kwlH 23 sqMbr idn buwDvfr dI awDI rfq
11[59 qoˆ alrt lYvl 2 `qy jfeygf.

ishq dy zfierYktr jnrl zf[ aYÈly
blUmPIlz df kihxf hY ik iewQy koeI nvfˆ koivz -19
kys nhIˆ hn pr ies df mqlb ieh nhIˆ ik inAUËIlYˆz
nUM koeI joÉm nhIˆ hY. kimAUintI kysfˆ `coˆ jyt pfrk dI
kuafrMtIn shUlq ivwc 39 lok afeIsolyÈn `c rih rhy
hn, ijs ivwc 18 lok Èfml hn jo pfËyitv afey hn

aqy Grfˆ dy sMprk nfl sMbMiDq hn. koivz -19 vfly
3 lok hspqfl ivwc hn, jo afklYˆz istI, imzlmor
aqy nOrQ Èor dy hspqflfˆ ivwc dfÉl hn. iqMnoˆ mrIË
jnrl vfrz ivwc afeIsolyÈn `c hn. afklYˆz 
klwstr `c 4003 dy nyVly sMprk dI pCfx kIqI geI
hY, ijnHfˆ ivwcoˆ 3992 nfl sMprk kIqf igaf hY.

AunHfˆ dwisaf ik dyÈ ivwc aYkitv kysfˆ dI
igxqI 61 ho geI hY, ikAuˆik koivz -19 qoˆ 1 ivakqI
TIk vI hoey hn. ienHfˆ 61 kysfˆ ivwc 32 kys kimAUintI
aqy 29 kys ivdyÈ qoˆ priqafˆ dy hn. kwlH lYb vwloˆ
3,278 tYwst kIqy gey. ijs nfl dyÈ ivwc hux qwk kuwl
917,699 tYwst pUry ho gey hn.

duKdfeI sMdyÈ
bfmsyP ,Bfrq mukqI morcf ijlHf luiDafxf dy juJfrU sfQI sfbkf pRDfn
mnpRIq isMG rwqovfl jI afpxI zIEtI dOrfn krMt lwgx kfrn  sfnUM
duKdfeI ivCoVf dy gey hn  ies duwK dI GVI ivc  bfmsyP, Bfrq
mukqI morcf ,bhujn kRfˆqI morcf  pMjfb AunHfˆ dy pirvfr nfl  zUMGf
sog pRgt krdy hn .

- Bfrq mukqI morcf ,bhujn kRfˆqI morcf, pMjfb

svrgI crn kOr dusFJ

aOklYˆz (hrijMdr isMG bisaflf)- inAUËIlYˆz
iemIgRyÈn ny 4 sqMbr nUM jfxkfrI idwqI sI ik ijhVy
lokfˆ dy ivjtr vIjy ies sfl 4 sqMbr qoˆ akqUbr
mhIny dy aMq qwk Kqm ho rhy hn AunHfˆ dy vIËy 5
mhIny qwk vDfey jf skdy hn, so ieh vIËy hux vD
gey hn. lokfˆ nUM eImylfˆ vI af geIafˆ hn aqy kuJ
lok styts vI cYk kr rhy hn. kuJ vwKrI ÈRyxI vfly
vIËy ies suivDf dy ivc nhIˆ afAuxgy ijvŷ iksy nfËuk
siQqI dy ivc ieQy afieaf ivakqI, iksy nbfilg
ividafrQI dy gfrzIan vjoˆ afieaf ivakqI aqy
jfˆ iPr vrk vIËy vflf ivakqI ijs df vIjf pihlfˆ
vwD cuwkf hY aqy Aus dy aDfr Auqy rihx vflf Ausdf

sfQI. ies qoˆ ielfvf
srkfr vwloˆ iek
ivÈyÈ ÈRyxI `koivz-19
Èfrt trm ivËtr
vIËf` vI ilafˆdf jf
irhf hY ijs dI imafd
do mhIny dI hovygI qfˆ
ik ieQy ruky lok
afpxI vqn vfipsI
df pRbMD kr skx.
ijhVy lok Èfrt trm
vIËy Auqy ieQy kMm

krdy hn AunHfˆ nUM
iesdI afigaf nhIˆ
hovygI.  iemIgryÈn ny
ieh vI spÈt kIqf hY
ik koivz-19 Èfrt
trm vIËf AunHfˆ dI
shfieqf vfsqy hY
ijnHfˆ df mOjUdf ivjtr
vIjf, vrk vIËf,
ividafrQI vIjf aqy
pfrtnriÈwp vIjf
Kqm hox vflf hY aqy

ienHfˆ nUM  hor koeI vIËf nhIˆ idwqf jf skdf sI. ies
krky ienHfˆ nUM koivz-19 vIËf dy ky spÈt rUp ivc
sMdyÈ hovygf ik Auh afpxy vqn vfips prq jfx
vfsqy pRbMD kr lYx. ies vIjy vfsqy ivakqIgq
qOr `qy sqMbr dy awD qoˆ aplfeI kIqf jf skygf.
ienHfˆ nUM arjI dy nfl PIs vI dyxI pvygI. ies sbMDI
hor jfxkfrI afAux vfly idnfˆ ivc iemIgRyÈn 
vYbsfeIt Auqy idwqI jf rhI hY. arËIdfqf kol
imafd vflf pfsport, vDIaf cirwqr, inAUËIlYˆz
rihx leI vfsqivk kfrn, inAUËIlYˆz qurMq nf
Cwzx df kfrn aqy vIjy dI imafd Kqm hox `qy
vfips jfx dI sihmqI dyxI hovygI. 

inAUËIlYˆz iemIgRyÈn ny 4 sqMbr qoˆ akqUbr aMq qwk Kqm hox vfly ivËtr vIjy 5 mhIny qwk vDfey



huisafrpur (ibAUro)- sRI gurU rivdfs jI dy pfvn
AupdyÈ sqsMgiq imil rhIaY mfDAu, jYsy mDup
mKIrf] aqy kih rivdfs Klfs cmfrf] jo hm
shrI su mIq hmfrf] anusfr smfj ivwc sfˆJIvflqf
aqy BfeIcfrk sfˆJ dy AudyÈ nUM muwK rwKidafˆ gurU jI
dy bygmpury dy sMklp nUM idRVH krfAux leI
bygmpurf ieMtrnYÈnl gruwp afP susfietIË
vwloˆ gurU rivdfs sMq smfj dy numfieMidafˆ
nfl iewk sfˆJy Drm dy nfm dy aYlfn leI
ivcfr goÈtI sRI gurU rivdfs kimAUintI hfl
sRI gurU rivdfs mMdr ipwplfˆvflf, 
huiÈafrpur ivKy krvfeI geI.

ies ivcfr goÈtI ivwc zyrf swcKMz
bwlfˆ iËlHf jlMDr qoˆ sRI bI ky mihmI. zyrf
sMq pRIqm dfs jI bfby jOVy rfeypur rsUlpur
iËlHf jlMDr qoˆ sRI pRIq rivdfsIaf, zyrf sMq
mylf rfm jI Bromjfrf iËlHf ÈhId Bgq isMG
ngr qoˆ sRI rfm luBfieaf, zyrf sMq bfbf PUl
nfQ jI sMq bfbf bRhm nfQ jI chyVU iËlf
kpUrQlf qoˆ sRI kml lfl, zyrf sMq hrI dfs
jI awzf kTfr iËlHf jlMDr qô sRI swqpfl sfhlô, zyrf
sMq jgq igrI jI pTfnkot qoˆ sRI suKrfj BIm, zyrf
sMq gurbcn dfs cwk lfdIafˆ iËlHf huiÈafrpur qoˆ
kulvMq kjlf, zyrf sMq eIÈr dfs jI mihlfˆ vflI
huiÈafrpur qoˆ sRI suBfÈ cMdr jI ny afpxy ivcfr
pyÈ kIqy. buwDIjIvIafˆ ivwc zf[ jI[ sI[ kOl,
ieMjInIar jsvMq rfey, sRI zI[ sI[ 
BftIaf aqy bhuq sfrIafˆ sMgqfˆ ny hfËrI BrI.

ies ivcfr goÈtI ivwc rivdfsIaf Drm
dI mhfnqf aqy ivÈyÈqf bfry dwsidafˆ bulfirafˆ ny
ikhf ik kI ies Drm df afgfË 30 jnvrI 2010
ivwc hoieaf aqy 2011 dI jngxnf ivwc hËfrfˆ lokfˆ
ny afpxf Drm rivdfsIaf Drm ilKfieaf. hux

sMgqfˆ vwloˆ rivdfsIaf Drm df kflm bxfAux vfsqy
lwKfˆ dI igxqI ivwc icwTI pwqr rfÈtrpqI pRDfn
mMqrI aqy Bfrq dy jngxnf dy muwK aiDkfrI nUM
iliKaf jf irhf hY. AuwQy dUsry pfsy afid Drm dI
mhfnqf aqy ivÈyÈqfvfˆ df iËkr kridafˆ bulfirafˆ
ny dwisaf ik aidDrm dI nIˆh 1925 ivwc rwKI geI
aqy hux ieh Drm sO sfl df hox jf irhf hY. afid
Drm dy inXm aqy isDfˆq bVy vzmuwly hn afid Drm

Bfrq dIafˆ sfrIafˆ afidvfsI jfqIafˆ nUM eyky ivwc
pro ky srb sfˆJIvflqf vflf Drm ho inbVdf hY.
1931 dI jngxnf ivwc Bfrq ivwc 418789 lokfˆ ny
afpxf Drm aid Drm drj krvfieafaqy 1937
eI[ dI ielYkÈn ivwc afid Drm dI mUvmYˆt ny 7 aYwm

aYwl ey cux ky pMjfb ivDfn sBf ivwc Byjy. aMq ivwc
buwDIjIvI vrg dy afpxy vzmuwly suJfvfˆ nfl ieh
ivcfr goÈtI sMpn hoeI. kuwl imlf ky ies ivcfr
goÈtI ivwc Drm dy ies sMvydnÈIl muwdy qy bVI KuwlHI
aqy ÈfˆqmeI ivcfr goÈtI hoeI. sfry numfieMdy bul-
firafˆ ny iewk dUsry dy zyirafˆ dy sMq sfihbfnfˆ df
bVy iewËq mfx nfl ijkr kIqf. sfry zyrf muKI sMq
sihbfnfˆ vwloˆ ieh vI sMdyÈ Byijaf igaf ik Auh sfry

hI zyirafˆ dy sMq sfihbfnfˆ df bVf hI mfx aqy
siqkfr krdy hn. 

numfieMidafˆ, buwDIjIvIafˆ aqy sroiqafˆ ny
ies nUM sPl ivcfr goÈtI aMikq kIqf. ies nUM sRI
gurU rivdfs sfDU smfj ivwc sfˆJIvflqf eykqf aqy

kOm dy Auwjvl BivwK leI lfhyvMd krfr
idwqf AunHfˆ ikhf ik sMq smfj nUM ies nUM
awgy vDfAux leI ihlkdmI krnI cfhIdI
hY. bygmpurf ieMtrnYÈnl gruwp afP sus-
fietI ny smuwcy gurU rivdfs sMq smfj nUM
apIl kridafˆ ikhf ik Auh iewk mMc qy
iekwTy ho ky smuwcI kOm dI agvfeI krn
aqy iewk sfˆJI rfey bxf ky kOm nUM kyvl
iewk Drm dy nfˆa df afdyÈ ijhVf sRI gurU
rivdfs jI dy bygmpury dy sMklp dI qr-
jmfnI krdf hovy. sMq smfj nUM cfhIdf hY
ik Auh kOm qy ho rhy awiqafcfrfˆ ivruwD
afvfË AuTfvy aqy ÈoiÈq smfj dy Kqm
kIqy jf rhy aiDkfrfˆ dI rwiKaf kry. gruwp
vwloˆ sfˆJIvflqf dy aijhy Auwdm jfrI ri-

hxgy. ies ivcfr goÈtI ivwc sRI gurU rivdfs sBf
ipwplfˆvflf ny ivÈyÈ sihXog idwqf. ies df pRbMD sRI
pvn kumfr jI huiÈafrpur dI agvfeI dy ivwc sRI
suKivMdr sfrobfd, aÈok swlx, mfstr sUrqI lfl,
lwkI bYˆs, mfstr ÈÈI, hrijMdr gyhlVfˆ, crnjIq
ibnpflky, ÈrnjIq drfvfˆ, rxjIq ibnpflky,
kmljIq, suirMdrpfl, rxjIq kumfr, dIpk aqy
hor sfQIafˆ ny kIqf.
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ibgj vwloˆ sRI gurU rivdfs sMq smfj dy numfieMidafˆ ivckfr sfˆJy Drm dy aYlfn leI hoeI ivcfr goÈtI

bIqy aYqvfr, ivÈv pMjfbI sfihq akYzmI dI sqMbr
mhIny dI mfisk sfihqk bYTk afpo afpxy GrF`c
bih ky isry cVHI. suirMdr sIrq ny Èfiml ho rhy sfry
lyKkF df DMnvfd kIqf aqy ajoky kfl ivc koronf
dI mhF mfrI pRqI duKFq pRgt kIqf. sIrq ny ies
gwl dI puÈtI kIqI ik gurUu nfnk dyv XUnIvristI
dy skUl afP aiDan ivBfg dy muKI zf[ diraf
sdIvI ivCoVf dy gey hn. AuhnF dy hËfrF cfhux 
vfilaF leI afp iek sdIvI Gft df Élfa pYdf kr
gey hn ijnHF ivc mYN, ËfqI qOr qy iek vwzI 
mihrUmIaq df iÈkfr hF. AuhnF nfl ibqfey pl myrI
sfihqk aiBivakqI df vwzf srmfieaf hn. 
vfihgurU AuhnF dI diraf vFg vihMdI afqmf ƒ
crxinvfs aqy pirvfr ƒ AuhnF df sdIvI ivCoVf
sihx df bl bÉÈx. ivÈv pMjfbI sfihq akYzmI
dy sfry lyKkF vwloN AuhnF ƒ ÈrDFjlI arpn kIqI
geI. bYTk dy agly crx ivc suirMdr sIrq ny
gulÈn idafl dI ÊYrmOjUdgI ivc, rsm anusfr
agsq mhIny dI sfihqk irport pVHI aqy qfrf
sfgr ny ivpsf dy aYkitv mYNbrF dI aYkfAuNt sUcI
anusfr jfxkfrI idwqI. ies bYTk ivc rwKy gey
eyjMzy anusfr, aglI kVI ivc jMmU-kÈmIr idaF
skUlF, kfljF aqy XUnIvristI ivwcoN pMjfbI BfÈf ƒ

pVHfey jfx vflIaF BfÈfvF dI sUcI ivc nf rwK ky,
kyNdrI kYbint dy ibwl pfs kIqy jfx dy ivroD ivc

ivcfr vtFdrf kIqf igaf. ieh jfx lYxf ËrUrI hY
ik ies sUcI anusfr kÈmIrIaF leI 'kÈmIrI`, 

zogiraF leI 'zogrI`, srkfrI BfÈf 'AurdU`, kyNdrI
BfÈf, 'ihMdI` aqy aMqr-rfÈtrI BfÈf, 'aMgryËI`

pVHfeIaF jfxgIaF.Bfrq srkfr ny pMjfbIaF dI
BfÈf ƒ iswKF dI bolI krfr idwqf hY aqy jMmU-kÈmIr
dI iswK sMiKaf anusfr vI ies ƒ koeI mhwqqf nhIN
idwqI geI. pMjfbI BfÈf ƒ, jMmU-kÈmIr ivc iswK
rfj qoN hux qwk ividak BfÈf hox df mfx pRfpq irhf
hY. ies sbMDI ivpsf dy afrÊynfieËr suKivMdr
kMboj vloN iqafr kIqf jf irhf mYmorMzm CyqI hI
pMjfbI bolx vfilaF aqy ies nfl juVy sfry 
adfiraF qwk puhMcfieaf jfvygf. iesy ivÈyÈ ivÈy ƒ
nvMbr mhIny ivc krfeI jf rhI sflfnf
kfnÌAmp;rMs dy kyNdrI QIm  joN rwiKaf jfeygf. 

sfihqk bYTk dI sMcflnf krdy hoey
jgjIq nOÈihrvI ny pfiksqfnI ÈfierF dy iÈar
pVHidaF iek rOickqf BrpUr kfrvfeI df islislf
jfrI riKaf.muihMdr isMG sMGyVf ny ÈfierI df afrMB
iek swjrI kivqf nfl kIqf aqy dUjy dOr ivc vI
iek hor kivqf kooronf duKFq sMbMDI suxfeI.ies vfr
crnjIq isMG pMnU ny do kivqfvF df pfT kIqf ijMnHF

ivc ajoky kfl df gihrf sMqfp pRgtfieaf igaf
aqy ÉUb dfd vsUl kIqI. amrjIq pMnU ny iek aDUrI
kivqf khI ijs rfhIN Auh kYlIPornIaF dIaF 
phfVIaF qy iBafnk awg dy, Aus rfhIN PYly DUMeyN dy
asr aDIn BfvpUrvk-cyqnf pRgtfeI. afp aglI
ËUMm bYTk ivc ies ƒ pUrn rUp ivc pVHngy. qfrf
sfgr ny do kivqfvF suxfeIaF. 'jMgl ivc pMCIaF ny
Èor ijhf pfieaf hY` aqy 'Qr Qr kMbx ipMz myry
dIaF jUhF vy ` ijMnHF ƒ BrpUr qfVIaF nfl psMd kIqf
igaf. suKivMdr kMboj vloN iek ilKI jf rhI nvIN
kivqf dy muKVy ƒ pRsquq kIqf igaf ijs ƒ aglI
bYTk ivc pVHy jfx mgroN sFJf krFgy. bIbI surjIq
kOr ny kuJ iÈar aqy smkfl ƒ sMboiDq gMBIr
kivqf suxfky afpxI kfiv-pRoVqf df prmfx idwqf.
kYnyzf qoN ivÈyÈ mihmfn, suirMdr gIq jI ny iqMn
kivqfvF suxfeIaF, ijMnHF rfhIN afp dI kfiv-
rcnfvlI dI sMjIdgI aqy sUKm-sUJ dI pRikiraf ƒ
drsfieaf igaf hY. afpdIaF kivqfvF-ÊËlF ƒ
ajoky pMjfbI sfihq ivc bVI Auqsukqf nfl piVHaf-
priKaf jf irhf hY. kivqf-pfT dy agly crx ivc
lfj nIlm sYxI ny 'lok qMqr dI pirBfÈf` aqy 'hwQ
ivc kfnI` rfhIN ÈuwD pMjfbI BfÈf ƒ ilKx pRqI ajoky
klmkfrF ƒ jfigRq krn dI cyÈTf pRgtfeI. zf Duwgf
jI ny pihly qF pMjfbI BfÈf dy sMkt dOr pRqI icMqf
pRgtfeI aqy iPr afpxy suJf vI idwqy ijMnHF anusfr
iksy vI bol ƒ jy afpxy GroN hI bfhr kwZ idwqf jfey
qF Auh hOlI hOlI sfQoN dURr huMdI jfeygI. ijvyN sMsikRq
jF lYitn ijhIaF BfÈfvF ajoky dOr ivc alop 
huMdIaF jf rhIaF hn. mgroN afp ny iek ÉUb ÊËl
nfl smF bMinHaf.jgjIq aqy suirMdr sIrq vI 
rcnfvF pVHn ivc ipwCy nhIN rhy. aMq ivc bIbI 
surjIq kOr ny ies bYTk pRqI ivcfr pRgt kridaF
ivpsf dy ahudydfrF df DMnvfd kIqf ijMnF dIaF 
srgrmIaF duafrf ajoky kfl ivc vI sfihqk
bYTkF df dOr inrMqr cl irhf hY. afp ny jgjIq
nOÈihrvI dy sfihqk dOr dy sMcfiln pRqI AuhnF ƒ
iek gMBIr, suihrd, sUJvfn aqy imwTbolVy lyKk
vjoN nmn kIqf.
irport- suirMdr sIrq, pRDfn ivpsf ieMk

ivpsf ieMk dI sqMbr mhIny dI ËUm mIitMg irport
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89 sfl dy pIËf izilvrI zrfievr nUM imlI 12000 zflr dI itp
kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf)- 89 sfl dI
Aumr ivc gfhkfˆ dy Gr qwk pIËf phuMcx vfly Autfh
vfsI  zyriln nyvy dI ihMmq dI kdr kridafˆ Aus dy
iek gfhk ny Aus nUM 12000 zflr dI itwp idwqI hY.
jdoˆ pirvfr ny Aus nUM eyzI vwzI itwp idwqI qfˆ Auh
jËbfqI ho igaf qy Aus ny pirvfr dy mYˆbr nUM jÌI
ivc lY ilaf. 

zyriln nyvy hr hÌqy gfhkfˆ qwk pIËf
phuMcfAux leI 30 GMty kMm krdf hY. Aus ny   iek
tI vI cYnl nUM disaf ik jdoˆ Aus nUM aihsfs hoieaf
ik Auh iekwly smfijk surwiKaf pRogrfm qihq imldy
pYsy nfl ijMdgI nhIˆ jI skdf qfˆ Aus ny ieh nOkrI
ÈurU kIqI sI.

*****



bI[ aYs[ pI[ sMGrÈ gruwp kuvYq ny iksfnfˆ dy hwk `c avfË AuuTfeI  
cMzIgV (pRIqm luiDafxvI), kuvYq ivc vwsdy
pMjfbI BfeIcfry aqy bI[ aYs[ pI[  sMGrÈ gruwp
kuvYq dy sfQIafˆ ny 25Ḳ09Ḳ2020 nUM
mIitMg kr ky pMjfb dy mjdUrfˆ qy
iksfnfˆ dy hwk ivwc afvfË AuTfeI.
mIitMg ivwc pRDfn crnjIq sMmIpur,
skwqr mndIp zgfm, slfhkfr
gurpRIq bjUhf,  soZI swlx, sndIp
ivrk,  hrdIp aOjlf (cUhykI), 
divMdr bMgV (nUrmihl), golzI
sroey (tfˆzfˆ), bljIq sroaf cwbyvfl,
kulvMq gurfieaf,  surjIq jlMDr,
jsvMq hYrfˆ, jws jlMDrI, sMnI 
bopfrfey afid qoˆ ielfvf hor vI kfPI
sfQI Èfml hoey. iekwqrqf ivc,
srkfr vwloˆ jo iqMn kfly knUMn lfgU
krn dI iqafrI kIqI jf rhI hY, bfry
gMBIrqf nfl ivcfr crcf kIqI.

ÈRI bljIq sroaf ny pRYs nfl Pon qy
gwlbfq kridafˆ ikhf, ``ijs nUM dyÈ df aMndfqf kih
ky bulfieaf jfˆdf sI, awj Aus aMndfqf dI mOjUdf

srkfr ny hflq mMgiqafˆ vrgI kr idwqI hY. iksfn
qfˆ pihlfˆ hI krjy ivc zuwibaf hoieaf hY qy srkfr

afpxy hor GtIaf iksm dy knUMn lfgU krn qy lwgI
hoeI hY.  srkfr vwloˆ jo iqMn ibwl pfs kIqy gey hn,
ienfˆ ibwlf df iksfnfˆ nUM lwgdf koeI PfeIdf nhIˆ hoxf,

Aultf nuksfn hI nuksfn idKfeI idMdf ipaf hY.
pMjfb ivwc kMpnIafˆ afAuxgIafˆ, iksfn dI sony

vrgI Ìsl kOzIafˆ dy Bfh lY jfxgIaf . mjdUrfˆ nUM
kMpnIafˆ afpxy ihsfb nfl mjdUrI dyxgIafˆ. sB
kuwJ pUMjI-pqI lokfˆ dy hwQ isstm af jfvygf, jo ik

bhuq Kqrnfk hovygf.  Auwqr pRdyÈ ivwc ieh knUMn
lfgU hY,AuwQy dy lok Kyqfˆ dy mflk hox dy bfbjUd vI

pMjfb ivwc af ky mjdUrI krdy pey
ny. [[[[iPr, hor dyKo, mhfmfrI kronf
ibmfrI kfrn lwKfˆ lok byrojgfr ho
gey hn.  mjdUrfˆ kol afpo-afpxy
Grfˆ qwk jfx leI krfieaf qwk vI
nhIˆ sI. BuwKy ipafsy mrdy-ZihMdy
afpxy GrIˆ phuMcy.  ijnf mjdUr
lokfˆ ny idn rfq imhnq krky 
PYktrIafˆ dy mflkfˆ nUM kroVfˆ
arbfˆ-pqI bxfieaf, jdoˆ mjdUrfˆ
Auqy duwK dI GVI afeI qfˆ Auhnfˆ nfl
nf koeI lIzr KVf hoieaf qy nf hI
iksy PYktrI mflk ny ienfˆ dI koeI
shfieqf kIqI.  mYˆ qfˆ iehI khfˆgf
ik sfnUM sBnUM jfq- pfq, AUc-nIc,
dy cwkrfˆ qoˆ Auwpr AuwT ky eykqf

bxfeI rwKxI cfhIdI hY qfˆ jo gurUafˆ-pIrfˆ, ÈhIdfˆ
dI ies DrqI pMjfb nUM hor vI vDIaf Auprflf krky
sohxf sUbf bxf skIey .``
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Dharminder Singh

Cell : 530-870-6600 Fax : (530) 870-1429
532, Houston St.

West Sacramento, CA 95691
Email: myfuturetruck@gmail.com

Golden State Truck Sales Inc.
trwk-trylr

KrIdx aqy vycx
leI imlo

ssqIaF ivafj
drF qy trwk df
lon lYx leI 

asIN quhfzI mdd
krFgy

Call : Dharminder Singh

aMbyzkr imÈn sosfietI` eyk੍s kYnyzf dy sihXog nfl mnfeygI ‘Dwm cwkr pirvrqn idvs`
jlMDr (ibAUro)- aMbyzkr imÈn sosfietI
pMjfb (rij) dI kfrjkfrnI kmytI dI mIitMg
sosfietI  dI pRDfn mYzm sudyÈ kilafx dI
pRDfngI hyT aMbyzkr Bvn jlMDr ivKy hoeI[
PfAuˆzr mYˆbr lfhOrI rfm bflI, aYzvokyt
hrBjn sfˆplf, bldyv rfj Bfrdvfj, virMdr
kumfr, aYzvokyt kuldIp BwtI, aqy primMdr
isMG Kuwqx aYzvokyt ny  mIitMg ivc  Bfg ilaf[
sosfietI hr sfl 14 akqUbr nUM Dwm cwkr
pirvrqn idvs aMbyzkr Bvn jlMDr ivKy
ivÈfl pwDr qy mnfAuˆdI rhI hY[ Xfd rhy ik
bfbf sfihb BIm rfE aMbyzkr ny 14 akqUbr
1956 nUM nfgpur ivKy afpxy lwKfˆ hI pYrokfrfˆ
nfl buwD Dwm dIKÈf leI sI[ ies bfr vI Dwm cwkr

pirvrqn idvs ivÈfl pwDr qy mnfAux df PYslf
ilaf igaf hY prMqU kronf mhfmfrI dy pRkop nUM iDafn

`c rwKdy hoey ieh smfgm aMbyzkrfeIt ieMtrnYÈnl
koErzInyÈn sosfietI kYnyzf (eyk੍s kYnyzf) dy si-

hXog nfl  vYibnfr duafrf mnfieaf jfeygf[ mIitMg
ivc modI srkfr duafrf iksfnfˆ ivruwD pfs kIqy
gey KyqI ibwlfˆ dI sÉq inMidaf kIqI geI aqy ieh
vI ikhf igaf ik iksfnfˆ dIafˆ Ìslfˆ dI aYm aYs
pI vDfAux dy nfl hI Kyq mjdUr dI Aujrq ivc vI
vfDf hoxf cfhIdf hY.

mIitMg ivc aMbyzkr imÈn dy pRcfr-
pRsfr bfry vI crcf kIqI geI[ sosfietI ny afpxy
do aMbyzkrvfdI sfQIafˆ afr sI sMgr aqy zf[ BfAu
loKfˆzy nfgpur dy dyhfˆq qy gihrf duwK pRgt kIqf
aqy AunHfˆ nUM  ÈrDfˆjlI idwqI[ mIitMg df sMcfln
jnrl skwqr virMdr kumfr ny bfKUbI kIqf[ ieh
jfxkfrI sosfietI dy ivwq skwqr bldyv rfj
Bfrdvfj ny iewk pRYs  ibafn ivc idwqI.



cMzIgVH XUnIvristI dy ividafrQI vwloN bxfieaf ‘roz aYksIzYNt kMtrolr` sfÌtvyar pfeygf sVkI hfdisaF ƒ TwlH

aMbyzkrfiet lIgl Porm vwloN, pUnf pYkt 1932 dy smJOqy aqy rfjnIqk rfKvFkrx ƒ Kqm krky alwg qo inrvfcn (do vot df aiDkfr) ƒ lfgU krn leI,
post mYtirk skflriÈp ivwc hoeI DFDlI dI sI[bI[afeI[ qo jFc krvfAux leI aqy kyNdr srkfr vwloN Dwky nfl iksfn ivroDI ibwl pfs krn dy inKydI kIqI
jlMDr (ibAUro) aMbyzkrfiet lIgl Porm jlMDr
dy mojUd mYNbrF vwloN 24 sqMbr 2020 (vIrvfr) ƒ
jlMDr ivKy iewk ivÈyÈ crcf kIqI geI . ies crcf
ivwc Porm dy mYNbrF ny ikhf ik 24 sqMbr 2020 ƒ
pUnf dI Xrvdf jyl ivwc zf[ BIm rfAu aMbyzkr jI
aqy mohn dfs gFDI jI dy ivwckfr kimAunl avfrz
dy sbMD ivwc iewk smJoqf hoieaf sI, ijsdy muqfbk
10 sflF ivwc rfKvyN vrgF dI smfijk, afriQk,
iswiKak aqy rfjnIqk qor qy smfnqf aqy smfijk
inaF ivwc mojUd gYr brfbrI dy BydBfv ƒ Kqm
krnf sI, joik awj qwk nhI hoieaf hY. bulfiraf ny
ikhf ik pUnf pYkt smJOqy dy lfhybMd nqIjy nhI
inkly, ijs nfl dilqF dy jo pRiqinDI cux ky ivDfn
sBf ivwc jfdy hn Ah dilqF dIaF smisafvF ƒ
sulJfAux ivwc cuwpI vwt lYdy hn. ies krky pUnf
pYkt 1932 dy smJOqy ƒ Kqm krky alwg qo in-
rvfcn (do vot df aiDkfr) ƒ lfgU krnf cfhIdf hY
aqy rfjnIqk rfKvFkrx ƒ Kqm kIqf jfvy, ijs

nfl rfKvf smfj afjfdI nfl apny hI vrg dy vot
qo apnf afjfd pRiqinDI cux sky.

Porm dy mYNbrF ny ieh vI ikhf ik pMjfb
ivwc post mYtirk skflriÈp ivcw jo DFDlI hoeI

hY, AusdI sI[bI[afeI[ vwloN inrpwK qor qy aqy sIimq
smyN vwc jFc hoxI cfhIdI hY. ijs nfl doÈIaf ƒ sjf

iml sky aqy loVmNd
ividafrQIaF ƒ Auhnf
df hwk iml sky.

dUjy pfsy Porm dy
mYNbrF ny kyNdr srkfr
vwloN iksfn aqy mjdUr
ivroDI ibwl Dwky nfl
pfs krn dI vI ÈKq
ÈbdF ivwc iesdI inKydI
kIqI . Auhnf ny ikhf ik
kyNdr srkfr hmyÈf qoN
hI dby-kucly lok aqy
Gwt igxqI dy lokF nfl
eImfndfr nhI rhI aqy
Auhnf nfl hmyÈf hI

Dwkf kIqf hY . Porm ny hmyÈf qoN hI kyNdr srkfr dI
iehnf glq nIiqaF df Gor ivroD kIqf hY . hux

kyNdr srkfr ny dby-kucly lok aqy Gwt igxqI dy
lokF nfl Dwkf krdy-krdy iksfnf aqy mjdUrF nfl
vI ieh ikRÈI ibwl nfl pfs krky sryafm Dwkf kIqf
hY . ijsdy nqIjy vjoN awj sfry iksfn aqy mjdUr
iesdy ivroD ivwc sVkF qy af igaf hY. iesdy sbMD
ivwc kwl imqI 25[09[2020 ƒ pUrf pMjfb bMd hY .
asIN Porm dy mYNbr ies pMjfb bMd df pUrf smrQn
krdy hF aqy iksfn ivroDI ies ibwl df pUrI qrHF
nfl ivroD krdy hF .

ies moky qy jlMDr dy bhuq sfry hyT ilKy
vkIl sfihbfn hfijr sn.
aYzvokyt ipRq pfl isMG (pRDfn)
aYzvokyt jgjIvn rfm
aYzvokyt rfjU aMbyzkr (jnrl skwqr)
aYzvokyt kuldIp BwtI
aYzvokyt rijMdr kumfr (vfeIs pRDfn) 
aYzvokyt rfj kumfr bYNs
aYzvokyt drÈn isMG
aYzvokyt hrBjn sFplf

cMzIgV (ibAUro) cMzIgVH XUnIvristI GVUMaF ivKy
bI[tYk kMipAUtr sfieMs ieMjInIairMg `c dUjy sfl
dI pVHfeI kr rhy ividafrQI moihq kumfr ny sVkI
hfdisaF ƒ TwlH pfAux leI anOKf sfÌtvyar iqafr
krky vwzf kIrqImfn sQfipq kIqf hY. hirafxf dy
BvfnI dy rihx vfly moihq kumfr vwloN iqafr kIqf
igaf sfÌtvyar pMj pRmuwK kfrnF krky hox vfly
sVkI hfdisaF ƒ rokx `c lfhyvMd iswD hovygf, ijvyN
ik sIt bYlt nf lgfAuxf, Èrfb pI ky vfhn
clfAuxf, muVn lwgy ieÈfry dI vrqoN nf krnf, sMGxI
DuMd aqy tRYiÌk jfm afid sVk hfdisaF dy pRmuwK
kfrn hn. iËkrXog hY ik ivÈv ishq sMsQf dy
aMkiVaF anusfr ivÈv Br `c hr sfl 10 lwK qoN
vwD lok sVkI hfdisaF `c kImqI jfnF guaf rhy
hn jdik pMj kroV qoN vwD lok ËÉmI ho jFdy hn.
aMkiVaF muqfbk sVkI hfdisaF kfrn dunIaF ivwc
swB qoN vwD mOqF Bfrq ivwc huMdIaF hn aqy Bfrq `c
hr roË 400 qoN vwD ivakqI ienHF hfdisaF kfrn
mOq dy mUMh `c jf rhy hn. ienHF hfdisaF kfrn dyÈ
ƒ kuwl GrylU Auqpfdn dy 3 lwK kroV qoN vI vwD df
nuksfn hr sfl Jwlxf pYNdf hY. ijs dy mwdynËr
moihq kumfr vwloN `vristI dy sihXog nfl ieh
sfÌtvyar ivkisq kIqf hY aqy ies sbMDI pytNYt vI
sÌlqfpUrk drj krvfieaf jf cuwkf hY. 

sfÌtvyar sbMDI gwlbfq kridaF moihq
kumfr ny dwisaf ik Ausny afrtIÌIÈIal ieMtYlIjYNs
aqy mÈIn lrinMg dy sihXog nfl afDuink 
tYknflojI dI vrqoN kridaF ies sfÌtvyar df 
inrmfx kIqf hY.AunHF ikhf ik ies sfÌtvyar dI
ivÈyÈqf ieh hY ik jykr qusIN sIt bYlt nhIN
lgfAuNdy qF quhfzI kfr cflU nhIN hovygI jdik Èrfb

pI ky gwzI clfAuxf sVk hfdisaF aqy mOqF df vwzf
kfrn hY. ienHF hfdisaF ƒ rokx leI moihq ny
dwisaf ik Ausny aijhf sYNsr afDfirq Aupkrn
bxfieaf hY, jo kfr `c bYTx AuprMq dwsygf ik 
zrfievr ny Èrfb pIqI hY jF nhIN. AunHF dwisaf ik
jykr quhfzI alkohl dI mfqrf kfƒnI sImf 0[08
ÌIsdI qoN Aupr hY qF kfr
df ieMjx cflU nhIN hovygf
aqy jdoN zrfievr sIt `qy
bYTdf hY aqy styirMg ƒ
CUMhdf hY qF sfÌtvyar
afpxy afp ieh mihsUs
krygf ik qusIN ikMnI
mfqrf `c Èrfb dI vrqoN
kIqI hY. moihq ny dwisaf
ik vfhn clfAuNdy smyN swjy
jF Kwby muVn qoN pihlF
ieMzIkytr dI vrqoN nf
krnf sVkI hfdisaF df
qIjf pRmuwK kfrn hY.AunHF
ikhf ik muVn qoN pihlF
ieÈfiraF dI vrqoN nf
krn nfl vfhn iewk dUjy nfl tkrfa jFdy hn, ijs
nfl bhuq sfry lok jfn qwk gvf lYNdy hn. AunHF
dwisaf ik Ausny sfÌtvyar `c gUgl mYp ƒ mÈIn
lrinMg nfl joV ky iewk aijhf Aupkrn iPwt kIqf
hY ijs nfl vfhn kqfr bdlx qoN 50 mItr dI dUrI
qoN pihlF ieMzIkytr dyxf cflU kr dyvygf. ies qoN
ielfvf AunHF dwisaf ik afrtIÌIÈIal ieMtYlIjYNs dI
vrqoN kridaF Ausny iewk aijhI qknflojI df in-
rmfx kIqf hY ijs nfl kohry/DuMd dI siQqI `c vfhn

dy awgy aqy ipwCy vflIaF cIjF df pqf lwgygf. ieh
sfÌtvyar qknIk kfr dy sfhmxy  dy ihwsy `c
lgfeI jfvygI, jo quhfzI kfr dy awgy 50 mItr dUrI
qwk dwsygf ik awgy koeI jfnvr, vfhn jF koeI
ivakqI qF nhIN, ijs nfl kfr cflk pihlF qoN hI
kfr kMtrol kr skx dy Xog hovygf. AunHF dwisaf ik

tRYiÌk jfm dI smwisaf qoN inËfq pfAux sbMDI vI
ies `c ivsyÈ Aupkrx lgfieaf igaf hY. moihq ny
dwisaf ik ies sfÌtvyar ƒ ivkisq krdy smyN
sVkI afvfjfeI aqy rfjmfrg mMqrfly dy sfry
inXmF dI pflxf kIqI geI hY. iËkrXog hY ik moihq
kumfr awj 19 sfl dI Aumr `c afpxI imhnq aqy
lgn nfl aYm ky aYp kRyeyitv pRfeIvyt ilmitz df
sMsQfpk aqy sI[eI[E hY jdik nfsf ny Bfrq ivwc
29000 BfgIdfrF ivcoN 3 nOjvfnF ƒ cuixaf ijnHF `c

moihq df nfm muhrlI kqfr `c Èfml sI. ies qoN
ielfvf moihq kumfr ny cMzIgVH XUnIvristI ivKy
pVHidaF kyvl iewk sfl `c 24 pYtMt drj krvfAux
dy nfl-nfl 6 stfrtawp sQfipq krky mIl pwQr
sQfipq kIqf hY jdik Aus ƒ Bfrq srkfr vwloN 
nOjvfn AudmI 2019 leI snmfinq vI kIqf jf 
cuwkf hY.

ies mOky moihq kumfr dy ivlwKx
sfÌtvyar dI ÈlfGf kridaF cMzIgVH XUnIvristI
dy cFslr s[ sqnfm isMG sMDU ny ikhf ik cMzIgVH
XUnIvristI ijQy ividafrQIaF ƒ Auc drjy dI
akfdimk iswiKaf muhweIaf krvf rhI AuQy hI 
afDuink qknIkI Xuwg dy hfxI bxdy hoey
ividafrQIaF ƒ aiq afDuink lYbF aqy Koj kyNdrF
ËrIey nvINaF kfZF dy inrmfx leI AuqÈfihq krn
vwl lgfqfr qwqpr hY. AunHF ikhf ik `vristI vwloN
20 qoN vwD irsrc gruwp bxfey gey hn jdik
ividafrQIaF ƒ pRYktIkl aqy qknIkI iswiKaf nfl
joVn leI 30 qoN vwD lYbF `vristI ivKy sQfipq
kIqIaF geIaF hn. s[ sMDU ny dwisaf ik sfl 2019
`c `vristI dy ividafrQIaF ny 336 pytYNt drj
krvf ky Bfrq srkfr dy pYtYNt jnrl kMtrolr
afiÌs, izËfien aYNz tryz mfrk vwloN jfrI kIqI
rYikMg `c pihlf sQfn kIqf hY jdik hux qwk
ividafrQIaF vwloN 800 dy krIb pYtYNt sÌlqf-
pUrvk drj krvfey jf cuwky hn. AunHF ikhf ik
`vristI vwloN KoË kfrjF leI 5 kroV qoN vwD df bjt
hr sfl rfKvF rwiKaf jFdf hY qF jo dyÈ dy mfxXog
pRDfn mMqrI vwloN `afqm inrBr` Bfrq bxfAux dy
supny ƒ sfkfr krn `c Xogdfn pfieaf jf sky. 

smfrt ieMzIaf hYkfQOn-2020 `c cMzIgVH XUnIvristI GVUMaF dI tIm df pihlf sQfn
cMzIgV (ibAUro) iswiKaf mMqrflf Bfrq srkfr dy
ienovyÈn sYWl aqy afl ieMzIaf kONsl afÌ tYknIkl
aYjUkyÈn (eyafeIsItIeI) vwloN krvfey gey smfrt
ieMzIaf hYkfQn-2020 mukfbilaF `c cMzIgVH 
XUnIvristI GVUMaF dy ividafrQIaF vwloN zftf sfieMs
Kyqr sbMDI iqafr kIqy pRfjYkt ƒ pihlf sQfn
imlx df mfx hfsl hoieaf hY. minstrI afÌ gr-
fAUNzvftr, jl ÈkqI vwloN smwisaf dy hwl leI idwqy
pRfjYkt leI Èfndfr pRdrÈn kridaF cMzIgVH XU-
nIvristI dy kMipAUtr sfieMs ieMjInIairMg dy 5vyN
smsYtr dI 6 mYNbrI tIm ny iewk lwK dy ienfm `qy
kbËf kIqf hY. iËkrXog hY ik 'bYlIsfnf` nfm aDIn
tIm dI agvfeI sIXU dy ividafrQI aBIaFÈ
agrfhrI vwloN kIqI geI, ijs dOrfn tIm ivwc 
sihXogI mYNbrF vjoN ÉuÈafgrf KMnf, pRfKr 
ÈRIvfsqvf, hIiqk sYxI, myqf jgdIÈ aqy muskfn
kÈap ny ÈmUlIaq kIqI. ies pRfpqI sbMDI ÉuÈI df
ieËhfr kridaF cMzIgVH XUnIvristI dy vfeIs
cFslr zf[ prfg dIvfn ny dwisaf ik smfrt
ieMzIaf hYkfQn mukfbilaF dy sfÌtvyar azIÈn dy
pihly gyV leI 5 lwK dy krIb BfgIdfrF ny ÈmUlIaq
kIqI aqy ijnHF ivcoN isrÌ 220 tImF ƒ PfeInl
mukfbilaF leI cuixaf igaf. AunHF dwisaf ik

smfrt ieMzIaf hYkfQn-2020 leI ividafrQIaF
dy ivcfrF dI jFc jnvrI mhIny ivwc iewk kflj
pwDrI hYkfQn mukfbly dOrfn kIqI geI sI aqy isrÌ
kflj pwDr `qy jyqU tImF ƒ smfrt ieMzIaf hYkfQn
rfÈtrI mukfbilaF leI Xog bxfieaf igaf sI. AunHF

dwisaf ik `vristI dI bylIsfmf
tIm ny lgfqfr 36 GMty 
cxOqIpUrn hYkfQn mukfbly `c
Èfndfr pRdrÈn kridaF 
vYbsfeIt dy rUp ivwc iewk
aijhf sfÌtvyar iqafr kIqf,
jo Bfrq dy iksfnF aqy KyqIbfVI
sMsQfvF leI iewk ivafpk pYkyË
hY. ies sbMDI vDyyry jfxkfrI
idMidaF tIm lIzr aBIaFÈ
agrfhrI ny dwisaf ik AunHF vwloN
do vwK-vwK mqrfilaF, KyqIbfVI
mMqrfly aqy jl ÈkqI mMqrfly
vwloN lgfqfr kIqIaF do
jngxnfvF (jngxnf 2005-
2006 aqy 2010-2011) dy
aMkiVaF df ivÈlyÈx kIqf
igaf aqy Bfrq dy KyqIbfVI
sYktr leI ies ƒ lfBdfiek

bxfAux leI dovyN aMkiVaF ƒ joV ky kMm kIqf.AunHF
dwisaf ik vYbsfeIt sUbf, iËlHf aqy blfk/qihsIl
pwDr `qy Bfrq dy vwK-vwK ihwisaF dy lYNz holizMg
pYtrn, Ìsl dy pYtrn, KUhF aqy itAUbvYlF sbMDI

pYtrn, inrmfx aqy rwK rKfv dy pYtrn dI ivafpk
jfxkfrI muhweIaf krvfAuNdI hY.

zf[ dIvfn ny dwisaf ik mnuwKI sroq
mMqrfly df ienovyÈn sYl aqy afl ieMzIaf kfAUNsl
Pfr tYknIkl aYjUkyÈn aqy kuwJ inwjI sMsQfvF dy
sihXog nfl smfrt ieMzIaf hYkfQn df afXojn
krvfAuNdf hY. AunHF dwisaf ik ieh iewk dyÈ ivafpI
pihl hY jo ividafrQIaF ƒ sfzI roËfnf iËMdgI ivwc
drpyÈ muÈklF ƒ hwl krn leI iewk mMc sQfipq
krdf hY. AunHF dwisaf ik sfl 2017 ivwc ies 
mukfbilaF dy ÈurUafq kIqI geI sI aqy koivz-19
dy hflfqF kfrn ies df cOQf sMskrx ies vrHy 
vrcualI afXoijq kIqf igaf. AunHF dwisaf ik ienHF
dyÈivafpI mukfbilaF leI dyÈ dy vwK-vwK rfjF ivwc
nozl sYNtr sQfipq kIqy gey sI. AunHF ikhf ik
cMzIgVH XUnIvristI ny ividafrQIaF dy srbpwKI
ivkfs leI ijQy ZukvF pfTkRm apxfieaf hY AuQy hI
AunHF ƒ hunr aqy qËrby aDfirq iswiKaf nfl joVn
leI aihm pihlkdmIaF kIqIaF hn. ijs sdkf
`vristI dy ividafrQI hr Kyqr `c mwlF mfr ky dyÈ
dy ivkfs `c Xogdfn pf rhy hn.aMq `c AunHF ny jyqU
ividafrQIaF ƒ vDfeI idMidaF AunHF dy Aujvl BivwK
dI kfmnf kIqI.
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kronfvfiers mhfmfrI dy sMkt ny icwty idn vFg ieh
sfÌ kr idwqf hY ik mnuwKF df kfrF, koTIaF/mihlF,
jhfËF, ÌonF vgYrf qoN ibnF qF sr skdf hY, pr AunHF
dI hoNd ƒ brkrfr rwKx leI rotI ËrUrI hY ijs qoN
ieh sihjy hI iswD ho jFdf hY ik KyqIbfVI Kyqr
mnuwKqf dI jIvn-ryK hY. KyqIbfVI Kyqr dI ies
mhwqqf ƒ smJdy hoey ieh ËrUrI ho jFdf hY ik mulk
dy hukmrfn aqy smfj sMËIdgI nfÜ ieh ivcfrn
ik KyqIbfVI dI ikhVI pRxflI apxfeI jfvy ijs nfÜ
mnuwKqf dI jIvn-ryKf ibnF rok-tok dy cwly aqy
afriQk, smfijk-siBafcfrk, rfjsI aqy bOiDk
ivgfV/pRdUÈx smfj aqy mulk leI Éqrnfk 
nf bxn.

kyNdr srkfr vwloN iksfnF aqy ÉpqkfrF
dy ihwqF dI rfKI dy nfm AuWpr iqMn afrzInYNs jfrI
kIqy gey sn jo hux iblF dy rUp ivc pihlF lok sBf
ivc pfs kr idwqy gey aqy AunHF ivcoN iksfnF nfÜ
iswDy sMbMiDq do ibl rfj sBf ivc vI pfs kr idwqy
hn aqy qIjf ibl ijhVf iksfnF aqy ÉpqkfrF nfÜ
sMbMiDq hY Auh vI awj-Blky rfj sBf ivc pyÈ aqy
pfs krn dI pUrI sMBfvnf hY. KyqIbfVI Kyqr nfÜ
sMbMiDq ieh iqMn afrzInYNs/ibl kyNdr srkfr aqy
kuJ rfjsI pfrtIaF vwloN ieiqhfsk aqy juwg-
pltfAux vfiÜaF vjoN pRcfry jf rhy hn. pihly
afrzInYNs/ibl df dwisaf igaf AudyÈ iksfnF dI 
ibhqrI leI inwjIaF/KuwlHIaF mMzIaF ƒ sQfipq
krnf hY. dUjy afrzInYNs/ibl df dwisaf igaf AudyÈ
iksfnF ƒ mMzI dIaF kImqF dy AuqrfvF/cVHfvF dI
mfr qoN bcfAux leI iekrfrnfimaF vfÜI (kMtrYkt)
KyqIbfVI ƒ awgy ilafAuxf hY. qIjy afrzInYNs/ibl
df dwisaf igaf AudyÈ iksfnF aqy ÉpqkfrF dy ihwqF
dI rfKI leI ËrUrI vsqF aYkt 1955 ivc soD krky
vpfrIaF aqy kMpnIaF dy anfjF, dflF, qyl bIjF,
aflUaF, ipafjF vgYrf ƒ BMzfr krn dI AuWcqm
sImf ƒ Éqm krn nfÜ sMbMiDq hY.

kyNdr srkfr duafrf bxfey gey iqMnF
afrzInYNsF/iblF ƒ iek-dUjy qoN vwK krky dyKxf TIk
nhIN hovygf. jdoN ienHF afrzInYsF/iblF ƒ iek-dUjy
dy sMbMD ivc ivcfiraf jFdf hY qF ienHF df ivÈlyÈx
KyqIbfVI nfl sMbMiDq bhuq sfry pwKF ƒ sfhmxy
ilafAuNdf hoieaf afAux vfÜy smyN dorfn mulk ivc
apxfeI jfx vfÜI KyqIbfVI dI pRxflI dI ivAUNq ƒ
spwÈt krdf hY. ies ivÈlyÈx qoN pqf lwgdf hY ik
kyNdr srkfr mulk ivc KyqIbfVI Kyqr ƒ kfrporyt
pRxflI aDIn ilafAux aqy sUibaF dy aiDkfr Kyqr
ivcoN kwZky afpxy aDIn ilafAux leI qwqpr hY.

ieh jfxn leI ik kyNdr srkfr KyqIbfVI
Kyqr ƒ afpxy aqy kfrporyt pRxflI aDIn ilafAux
dI ivAUNq bxf cuwkI hY, sfƒ ienHF iqMnF
afrzInYNsF/iblF dy dwsy gey aqy asl AudyÈF bfry
sMKyp ivc smJ lYxf bxdf hY. pihly afrzInYNs/ibl
df dwisaf igaf AudyÈ iksfnF dy Bly leI inwjI/
KulHIaF mMzIaF dI sQfpnf krnf hY qF ik iksfn 
afpxIaF ijnsF ƒ mulk dy iksy vI Bfg ivc iljfky
vyc skx. hux qwk mulk dy iËafdf BfgF ivc
ey[pI[aYWm[sI[ aYkt aDIn KyqIbfVI ijnsF df
mMzIkrn ho irhf hY ijs df Bfv ieh hY ik iksfn
sUbf KyqIbfVI mMzIkrn dy kMtrol hyTlIaF mMzIaF
ivc ijnsF vycdy hn aqy ÉrIdx vfiÜaF qoN sUby dI
srkfr aqy KyqIbfVI mMzIkrn borz duafrf lgfey

krF, PIsF, idhfqI ivkfs PMz afid ley jFdy hn.
pMjfb ivc iekwly KyqIbfVI mMzIkrn borz ƒ 2020-
21 dOrfn 3900 kroV rupey dI afmdn hox df
anumfn hY. jdoN inwjI/KuwlHIaF mMzIaF hoNd ivc af
geIaF qF KyqIbfVI ijnsF dy ÉrIddfrF ƒ ienHF sfry
qrHF krF, PIsF, idhfqI ivkfs PMz afid dyx qoN 
mukMml Cot hovygI. ÈurU dy kuJ smyN dOrfn KyqIbfVI
ijnsF dy vpfrI, kMpnIaF aqy hor adfry
ey[pI[aYWm[sI[ mMzIaF ƒ kMmËor krn aqy hOÜI hOÜI
Éqm krn leI iksfnF ƒ ienHF mMzIaF nfÜoN QoVHIaF
iËafdf kImqF dy skdy hn aqy hry ienklfb duafrf
iksfnF dy afr-ivhfr ivc nÌy dI rUh dy pRvyÈ krvf
idwqy jfx kfrn iksfn inwjI/KuwlHIaF mMzIaF vwl
afAuxgy ijs dy kfrn ey[pI[aYWm[sI[ mMzIaF kmËor
huMdIaF hoeIaF Éqm kr idwqIaF jfx dI pUrI
sMBfvnf hY. inwjI/KuwlHIaF mMzIaF iksfnF ƒ AunHF dIaF
ijnsF dy QoVHy vwD Bfa afpxy ÉrIddfrI dy bcfey
hoey ÉricaF ivwcoN ÈurU ÈurU ivc dyxgy, pr vpfrIaF
df muwK AudyÈ afpxy niÌaF ƒ vDfAuxf huMdf hY ijs
kfrn Auh ey[pI[aYWm[sI[ mMzIaF, KyqIbfVI ijnsF dy

Gwto-Gwt smrQn kImqF AuWpr ÉrIdx dy sÌfey qoN
bfad iksfnF dIaF ijnsF dy ibhfr vrgy Bfa dy ky
afp mflo-mfl hoxgy. BfvyN KyqIbfVI ijnsF dIaF
Gwto-Gwt smrQn kImqF dy qYa kIqy jfx aqy AunHF
dy mMzIkrn sMbMDI anykF smwisafvF sfhmxy 
afAuNdIaF rihMdIaF hn, pr inwjI/KuwlHIaF mMzIaF
ivc iksfnF dI luwt vDygI ijs kfrn AunHF df krËf
vDxf vI suBfivk hY ijs dy nqIjy vjoN iksfnF ƒ 
afpxIaF ËmInF vycxIaF pYxgIaF. Bfrq df nIqI
afXog sUbf srkfrF ƒ iksfnF qoN lIj AuWpr ËmIn
lYky Aus AuWpr vwzy Pfrm bxfAux dI slfh vfr vfr
dy irhf hY ijhVf kfrporyt KyqIbfVI df rfh pwDrf
krygf. ies afrzInYNs/ibl sMbMDI pfieaf jf irhf
BulyKf dUr krn leI Bfrq srkfr dy afpxy aMkVy
hI kfÌI kuwJ dwsdy hn. Bfrq srkfr dy aMkiVaF
anusfr mulk dy kuwl iksfn pirvfrF ivcoN 86 ÌIsd
qoN vwD Auh pirvfr hn ijnHF kol 5 eykV qoN Gwt
ËmIn hY. srkfrI aMkiVaF df ieh qwQ ies
afrzInYNs/ibl dy dwsy gey ies AudyÈ ƒ hfsohIxf
bxf idMdf hY ik iksfn afpxI afmdn ƒ vDfAux
leI afpxIaF ijnsF ƒ mulk dI iksy vI Kyqr dI

inwjI/KuwlHI mMzI
ivc vyc skxgy
ikAuNik ienHF
iksfnF ivcoN bhuq
iËafdf iksfn
afpxI ijns ƒ
sQfink mMzI ivc
vycx leI vI
krfey dy sfDn
AuWpr inrBr
krdy hn. awjklH
pMjfb dy iksfn
afpxI bfsmqI
Jony dI ijns ƒ
vycx leI hi-
rafxy dIaF
mMzIaF ivc gey
Auh vI mUMh ltk-
fAuNdy vfps afey
hn. dUjy
afrzInYNs/ibl df

dwisaf igaf AudyÈ iekrfrnfimaf vfÜy KyqIbfVI
pRbMD ƒ hoNd ivc ilafAuxf hY. ies afrzInYNs/ibl
anusfr ienHF iekrfrnfimaF rfhIN iksfnF ƒ ÌslF
bIjx qoN pihlF hI AunHF dIaF ijnsF dy imlx vfly
muwlF df ilKqI qOr AuWqy pqf hovygf. ieh koeI nvIN
gwl nhIN hY. aijhy anykF iekrfrnfmy pihlF vI
kMpnIaF/ vpfrIaF aqy iksfnF ivckfr hoey aqy
AunHF dI mfr iksfnF AuWpr hI peI hY. ijs smyN mMzI
ivc iekrfrnfmy vfÜI ijns dI kImq bhuq iËafdf
huMdI qF kMpnIaF/vpfrI afpxy surwiKaf dsiqaF dI
mdd nfÜ sfrI ijns lY jFdy hn, pr ijs smyN mMzI
ivc kImq Gwt huMdI hY qF iekrfrnfmy vfÜIaF kMp-
nIaF/vpfrI qrHF qrHF dy ieqrfË krky KyqIbfVI
ijnsF ƒ ÉrIdx qoN muwkr jFdy hn. ienHF 
iekrfrnfimaF kfrn pey Gfty vI iksfnF dy AujfVy
aqy kfrporyt KyqIbfVI dy pRPuwlq hox ivc shfeI
hoxgy. ies sMbMD ivc ivkisq mulkF dy 
iekrfrnfimaF df aiDaYn ieh gwl sfhmxy
ilafAuNdf hY ik kMpnIaF/vpfrI vwzy iksfnF nfÜ
iekrfrnfmy krdy hn qF ik ÉrIddfrI dy Érc

Gtfey jf skx ijs kfrn Coty iksfn afpxIaF
ijnsF ƒ vwzy iksfnF ƒ iekrfrnfimaF vfÜIaF
kImqF qoN Gwt kImqF AuWpr vycx leI mËbUr ho ky
Gftf Jwldy hoey KyqIbfVI Kyqr qoN bfhr ho jFdy hn
jo kfrporyt KyqIbfVI ƒ pRPuwilq krn ivc shfeI
huMdf hY. ies afrzInYs/ibl dy sMbMD ivc iek bhuq
hI Éqrnfk qwQ kMpnIaF/vpfrIaF ivckfr JgiVaF
df inptfrf krn leI isvl adflqF dy rfh bMd
krky aYWs[zI[aYWm[ aqy zI[sI[ dy pwDr AuWqy inptfry
krn dI ivvsQf hY ijnHF duafrf idwqy ÌYsilaF ivruwD
mulk dI iksy vI adflq ivc jfx dI mnfhI hY. sfzy
mulk dI iËafdf nOkrÈfhI duafrf kMpnIaF/
vpfrIaF/srkfrI dbfa aDIn kMm krn dIaF ÉbrF
aksr afAuNdIaF rihMdIaF hn. kMpnIaF/vpfrIaF
aqy iksfnF ivckfr JgiVaF dy inptfry ƒ cMgI qrHF
smJx leI Èyr aqy bwkrI ivckfr mukfbly ivc
hfrn aqy hfrn AuprMq KfDy jfx vfÜy df mukfblf
ÈurU hox qoN pihlF hI pqf huMdf hY.

qIjy afrzInYNs/ibl df dwisaf igaf
AudyÈ iksfnF aqy ÉpqkfrF dy ihwqF dI rfKI krnf
dwisaf igaf hY. pihly donF afrzInYNsF/iblF dy 
aiDaYn qoN ieh gwl sfhmxy afeI hY ik srkfr BfvyN
Gwto-Gwt smrQn kImqF qYa krdI rhy, pr smF
bIqx nfÜ rfjsI igxqIaF-imxqIaF qoN bfad
srkfr KyqIbfVI ijnsF dI ÉrIddfrI qoN afpxf pwlf
JfV lvygI ijs kfrn iksfn afpxIaF nmk, qyl,
kwpVy, dvfeIaF afid loVF pUrf krn leI afpxIaF
ijnsF Gwt kImqF AuWpr vycx leI mËbUr hoxgy aqy
kMpnIaF/vpfrIaF AuWpr ienHF ijnsF dy BMzfr krn
dI koeI AuWcqm sImf nf hox kfrn AunHF df BMzfr
krky bfad ivc ÉpqkfrF ƒ Auh ijnsF vycx mOky
AunHF dIaF bhuq AuWcIaF kImqF vsUlxgy. ies qrHF
iksfnF dI brbfdI kfrporyt KyqIbfVI pRxflI ƒ 
sQfipq aqy pRPuwilq krn df kfrn bxygI aqy
Épqkfr KyqIbfVI ijnsF ƒ ÉrIdx leI qrsxgy.

iksy vI mulk ivc kfƒn lokF leI hoxy
cfhIdy nf ik lok kfƒnF leI. KyqIbfVI
afrzInYNs/ibl iksfnF, Kyq mËdUrF, aqy pyNzU Coty
kfrIgrF leI nf hoky kfrporyt KyqIbfVI pRbMD ƒ
sQfipq aqy pRPuwilq krn leI hn. ieh kfƒn hr
hflq ivc vfps ley jfxy bxdy hn ikAuNik kfrporyt
KyqIbfVI kfrn afriQk, smfijk-siBafcfrk,

rfjsI, aqy
b O i D k
ivgfV/p Rd UÈx
ivc vfDf hovygf
ijhVf nf qF
iksfnF, Kyq
mËdUrF, pyNzU Coty
kfrIgrF aqy
ÉpqkfrF aqy nf
hI mulk dy hwk
ivc hovygf.

1991
qoN mulk ivc
a p x f e I a F
geIaF 'nvIaF afriQk nIqIaF` kfrn pihlF hI
awq dy 1 ÌIsd amIr aqy bfkI dy 99 ÌIsd lokF
ivckfr afriQk pfVf lgfqfr vD irhf hY.
vrqmfnF smyN dOrfn afriQk pwKoN KyqIbfVI Kyqr ƒ
bhuq ipwCy rwiKaf igaf hY ikAuNik mulk dI 50 ÌIsd
dy krIb abfdI afpxI roËI-rotI leI KyqIbfVI Kyqr
AuWpr inrBr hY ijs ƒ rfÈtrI afmdn ivcoN 15
ÌIsd dy krIb ihwsf hI idwqf jf irhf hY. jykr kfr-
poryt KyqIbfVI ƒ srkfrI nIqIaF duafrf sQfipq
aqy pRPuwilq kr ilaf jFdf hY qF KyqIbfVI Kyqr ivcoN
iksfnF, Kyq mËdUrF, pyNzU Coty kfrIgrF aqy iehnF
Aupr inrBr hor lokF df AujfVf vwzy pwDr AuWpr
hovygf. 

mulk dy AudXoigk aqy syvfvF dy KyqrF
ivc kfrporyt KyqIbfVI kfrn AujfVy gey lokF leI
ruËgfr dy mOky iblkul nhIN hn. ies leI kfrporyt
KyqIbfVI mulk ivc qyËI nfÜ vD rhIaF afriQk
asmfnqfvF ƒ hor qyËI nfl vDfAuNdI hoeI afriQk
pRdUÈx vDfeygI.

'hry ienklfb` aqy inwjvfd aqy
pdfrQvfd dy vD rhy pRBfv ny pihlF hI KyqIbfVI
Kyqr AuWpr inrBr lokF dy smfijk-siBafcfrk
pwKF ƒ kMmËor kIqf hY, pr kfrporyt KyqIbfVI kfrn
bhuq hI qyËI nfl vDx vfÜIaF afriQk asmfn-
qfvF ienHF pwKF ƒ hor Zfh lfAuxgIaF. KyqIbfVI
Kyqr dy Gfty vfÜf DMdf bxfey jfx kfrn mulk dy
nOjvfn bwcy bfhrly mulkF ƒ nf-muVn leI jf rhy
hn ijs kfrn mulk ƒ bOiDk aqy pUMjI dy vwzy hUMiJaF
smyq nOjvfn pIVHI ny ÌfieidaF qoN ivrvf hoxf pY
irhf hY jo mulk leI hr qrHF dy Gfty vflf 
vrqfrf hY.  mulk dI nOjvfn pIVHI vwK vwK pRBfvF
Qwly sMGrÈ df rfh Cwzky bcfa dI nIqI apxf rhI
hY ijhVf sfzy sMGrÈ vfÜy siBafcfr ƒ bcfa vfÜy
siBafcfr vwl iljfa irhf ijs kfrn mulk ƒ
siBafcfrk ÊrIbI hMZfAuxI pvygI ijhVI mulk dy
iksy vI vrg dy hwk ivc nhIN hovygI.

1991 qoN mulk dIaF bhuqIaF rfjsI 
pfrtIaF vfidaF, dfivaF aqy nvyN vfidaF nfl
afpxI hkUmq krn dI qfk ivc rihMdIaF hn. 
kfrporyt KyqIbfVI aqy kfrporyt afriQk pRbMD
rfjsI pfrtIaF aqy AunHF dy afgUaF aqy vwK vwK
pwDrF AuWqy sfzIaF srkfrF ƒ srmfeydfr/kfrporyt
jgq dI aDIngI ivc hor zUMGf lY jfvygf ijhVf sfzy
rfjsI pRbMD df mËfk Auzfeygf ijs nfÜ rfjsI
pRdUÈx ivc vfDf hovygf.

kfrporyt KyqIbfVI aqy kfrporyt afriQk
pRbMD mulk ivc bOiDk pRdUÈx ƒ qyËI nfÜ vDfeygf
ijhVf ikrqI vrgF dy vI hwk ivc nhIN hovygf. kuJ
qyË idmfg ivakqIaF ƒ aijhf pRbMD inwkIaF 
inwkIaF ivarQ irafieqF dI afs jgfky afpxy koÜoN
aMkVy bxfky nqIjf-pRmuwK aiDaYnF dy pRcfr dy kMm
leI kirMdy bxf idMdf hY. aijhf vrqfrf mulk aqy
ikrqI vrgF nfÜ vwzf DoKf hY. kfrporyt KyqIbfVI
pRxflI kfrn pYdf hox vfÜy afriQk, smfijk-
siBafcfrk, rfjsI, aqy bOiDk ivgfVF/pRdUÈxF dy
mfrU asrF qoN bcx leI mulk dy hukmrfnF duafrf
mnuwKqf dI jIvn-ryKf ƒ sdf cwldy rwKx leI
KyqIbfVI nIqIaF ƒ iksfnF, Kyq mËdUrF, aqy pyNzU
Coty kfrIgrF dy pwK ivc bxfAux dy nfÜ nfÜ
KyqIbfVI dI aijhI pRxflI ƒ sQfipq aqy ivkisq
krnf bxdf hY ijhVI ikrqI vrg aqy kudrq-pwKI
hovy.  ies sMbMD ivc pMjfb dy dilq mËdUr pirvfrF
ny pMcfieqI ËmInF Tyky AuWpr lY ky sihkfrI KyqIbfVI
ƒ kfmXfb krky awgy jfx vfÜf suriKaq rfh id-
Kfieaf hY. ies qoN ibnF KyqIbfVI ƒ sUibaF dy aDIn
hI rihx idwqf jfvy qF ik sMGI ZFcy ƒ hor Zfh lwgx
qoN bcfieaf jf sky.
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zf[ igafn isMG
sfbkf pRoÌYsr, arQ-ivigafn ivBfg,

pMjfbI XUnIvristI, pitaflf
91-99156-82196

mulk leI Éqrnfk hovygI kfrporyt KyqIbfVI

afE jgfeIey kwTy ho
aMn dfqf ho igaf iÈkfr mfVIafˆ nIqfˆ df
mMdfhflI ivwc Dwkx leI imwQIafˆ qrIkf
sVkfˆ qy mjbUr mfrn leI llkfrfˆ nUM
afE jgfeIey kwTy ho suwqIafˆ srkfrfˆ nUM

pihlfˆ hI KudkÈIafˆ dy rfh peI iksfnI hY
mMdhflI dy dOr c KyqI Gwt kurbfnI hY
Jwl irhf iksfn mihMgfeI dIafˆ mfrfˆ nUM
afE jgfeIey kwTy ho suwqIafˆ srkfrfˆ nUM

ksr iksy nf CwzI awj qwk iehnUM luwtx dI
bIˆbV vfilafˆ Kycl nf iksy kIqI puwCx dI
votfˆ lYky iksy nf puwiCaf iehdIafˆ sfrfˆ nUM
afE jgfeIey kwTy ho suwqIafˆ srkfrfˆ nUM

inwq idhfVy koiÈÈfˆ huMdIafˆ iehnUM dwbx leI
Pslfˆ df muwl nhIˆ idMdy kMgflI cô kwZx leI
eykf krlo rokx dy leI lotU DfVfˆ nUM
afE jgfeIey kwTy ho suwqIafˆ srkfrfˆ nUM

- sqnfm isMG mwtU
91-97797-08257
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jMglI jIv-jMqUaF nUM bcfAuxf bhuq ËrUrI

mfihlpur (ibAUro)- bwicaF vfsqy bfl
sfihq afksIËn df kMm krdf hY.ieh ivcfr
sfihq akfdmI snmfinq aqy ÈRomxI bfl 
sfihqkfr qy bfl klfkfr kmljIq nIloN
ny mfihlpur ivc iek smfroh mOky
afKy.inwkIaF krUMblF pRkfÈn aqy sur
sMgm ivwidak trwst vloN krUMblF Bvn
ivc aXoijq iek bfl imlxI mOky AuhnF
awgy ikhf ik ajoky smyN ivc bwicaF hwQ
rOck bfl sfihq dyx dI ivÈyÈ loV hY qF
ik Auh koronf kfl ivc vI afpxf mfnisk
sMquln ibgVn qoN bcf skx. afn lfeIn
pVHfeI aqy ies boJl vfqfvrn ivcoN kwZx
dI smrwQf bfl pusqkF aqy bfl rsfilaF
ivc hI hY. AuhnF inwkIaF krUMblF dy 25 sfl
dy inrMqr pRkfÈn leI krUMblF pirvfr aqy
blijMdr mfn ƒ ÈfbfÈy idMidaf ikhf ik jo
ies rsfly ny pYVF pfeIaF hn Auh hor koeI

nhIN pf sikaf.rsfly dy 25 ivÈyÈ aMk pusqk
rUp aKiqafr kr cuky hn. AuhnF afpxy gIqF

nfl sB df BrpUr mnorMjn kIqf. ies mOky
pRDfn blijMdr mfn ny ikhf ik afpxy jIvn
df sunihrI smF bfl klf aqy sfihq dy lyKy
lfAux vflf Auh iekwlf hI XoDf hY ijsny kdI
afpxI pRvfh nhIN kIqI. aj vI AusdI klf dy

PYn pUrI dunIaF ivc bYTy hn.
ies mOky AuhnF bfl rsfly inwkIaF

krUMblF df qfËf aMk vI irlIË
kIqf.AuhnF nfl AuhnF dI jIvn sfQx
prmjIq kOr, nirMdr kumfr,kuMvr
kuljoq isMG aqy ipRM[ mnjIq kOr Aucycy
qOr qy Èfiml hoey. kuMvr kuljoq, suKmn
isMG aqy pMmI KUÈhflpurI ny afpo 
afxIaF vMngIaF pyÈ krky mihPl ƒ
mnorMjk bxfieaf.bwgf isMG afritst
ny trwst dIaF srgrmIaF bfry cfbxf
pfAuuNdaF ikhf ik AuhnF vloN bfl sfihq
aqy bfl klf ƒ pRPulq krn leI ipCly

qIh sfl qoN Auprfly kIqy jf rhy hn. 300 dy
krIb bwcy ies klf dy Kyqr ivc nfmnf kmf
rhy hn. ies mOky hrvIr mfn, mnijMdr isMG,
inDI amn shoqf, hrmnpRIq kOr, kuldIp kOr
bYNs aqy rvnIq kOr vI hfËr sn.

10 sqMbr, 2020 ƒ vrlzvfeIz PMz
afÌ nycr aqy ËoafloiËkl susfietI afÌ lMzn ny
''ilivMg plYint” nF dI iek irport irlIË kIqI hY
ijs ivc jIv-jMqUaF dI qyËI nfl GtdI abfdI dy
icMqfjnk aMkVy jfrI kIqy hn. ies irport anusfr
1970 qoN lY ky 2016 qwk dy sfZy cfr dhfikaF dy
smyN ivc jMglI jIv-jMqUaF ijnHF ivc pMCI, jl aqy
Ql dohF Auqy rihx vfly, DrqI AuWqy rINgx vfly, duwD
iplfAux vfly aqy hr qrHF dy jl-sroqF ndIaF, 
dirafvF, JIlF, smuMdrF afid ivc rihx vfly jIv
Èfiml hn dI dunIaf Br ivc aosqn abfdI 68
ÌIsdI Gt geI hY Bfv jMglI jIv-jMqUaF dI abfdI
1970 dy mukfbly 2016 ivc isrÌ 32 ÌIsd hI rih
geI aqy qfËy pfxI ivc rihx vfly jIv-jMqUaF dIaF
lgBg 84 ÌIsd pRjfqIaF dunIaf qoN alop ho cuwkIaF
hn aqy hux isrÌ 16 ÌIsd hI rih geIaF hn.

jMglI jIv-jMqUaF dI abfdI df qyjI nfl
Gtx df muwK kfrn mnuwKI gqIivDIaF hn ikAuNik
mnuwK afriQk ivkfs dy nF AuWqy aqy afpxy iËMdgI
ƒ suK-suivDfvF BrpUr bxfAux leI kudrqI sroqF
dI aMnHyvfh vrqoN kr rhy hn. ipCly pMj dhfikaF
ivc ienHF ny brÌ-rihq DrqI df 75 ÌIsd iblkul
bdl ky rwK idwqf hY aqy ies arsy dy dOrfn DrqI
AuWqy imlx vflIaF 85 ÌIsdI jlgfhF vI Éqm ho
cuwkIaF hn. 

qfËy pfxI ivc imlx vfly jIv-jMqUaF
dIaF pRjfqIaF smuMdr aqy jMglF ivc imlx vfly
jIv-jMqUaF dy mukfbly ivc qyËI nfl Gwt rhIaF
hn. qfËy pfxI ivcly jIv-jMqUaF dIaF pRjfqIaF dy
Gtx dy anykF kfrn hn. dirafvF AuWqy px-ibjlI
pRfjYkt lgfAux, dirafvF dy vhfa KyqrF ivc
bdlfa krn, nihrF bxfAux afid nfl mYdfnI
ielfikaF ivc dirafvF ivc pfxI Gwt rih jfx
kfrn bhuq sfry jIv-jMqUaF dy Gr-Gft pfxI dI
axhoNd kfrn Éqm ho gey hn ijs kfrn Auh Auicq
QF AuWqy aMzy nhIN skdy hn. ies nfl AunHF dI pRjnx
ikiraf qF pRBfivq huMdI hI hY, Aus dy nfl nfl AunHF
dI pRjfqI dI abfdI vI GtxI ÈurU ho jFdI hY. zYm
bxn nfl mwCIaF dI iewk qF dUjI QF AuWqy qYrky jfx
dI pRikiraf ivc rukfvt pYNdI hY. kuJ iksmF dIaF
mwCIaF pRjnx ikiraf leI mYdfnI qoN phfVI
ielfikaF ivc clIaF jFdIaF sn aqy Aus qoN bfad
iPr mYdfnI ielfikaF ivc af jFdIaF sn, pr zYm
bxn qoN bfad ies qrHF df vrqfrf bMd ho igaf hY.
zYm ipCly rYËrvfier ivclIaF mwCIaF jF hor jl-
jIv keI vfrI pfxI nfl trbfeInF ivc af igrdy
hn aqy AunHF ivc af ky kwt ky mr jFdy hn. ies qoN
ibnF smuMdrI jIvF ƒ mnuwKI abfdI Bojn dy qOr AuWqy
KFdI hY. mnuwKI abfdI ivc qyËI nfl vfDf hox krky
jl-jIvF dI mMg vD hox kfrn ienHF dI abfdI qyËI
nfl Gt rhI hY.

qfËy pfxI ivc rihx vfly jIv-jMqUaF dI
Gt rhI igxqI leI dirafvF aqy ndIaF ivclf
pRdUÈx vI iek vwzf kfrn hY. ndIaF aqy dirafvF
dy kMZy lwgIaF AudXoigk iekfeIaF rsfiexF BrpUr
gMdf aqy grm pfxI dirafvF ivc suwt idMdIaF hn
ijs kfrn hr sfl vwzI mfqrf ivc pfxI ivcly
jIv-jMqU mr jFdy hn. pMjfb ivc kIVI-aÌgfnf
ÈUgr iml qoN Cwzy pfxI nfl ipCly sfl hI vwzI

igxqI ivc mwCIaF mr geIaF sn. gMgf aqy Xmunf
iknfry vwsy lgBg sfry vwzy Èihr sIvryj df pfxI
ibnF sfÌ kIqy ienHF dirafvF ivc suwt rhy hn jo
jl-jIvF leI bhuq Gfqk sfbq huMdf hY. 
KfD-pdfrQF leI jl-jIvF dy Auqpfdn dI mfqrf
vDfAux leI nvIaF iksmF dy jIv vI dirafvF ivc
Cwzy jFdy hn jo keI vfr Aus Kyqr ivc rihMdIaF
purfxIaF pRjfqIaF ƒ Éqm kr idMdy hn. qfËy pfxI
ivc imlx vfly jl-jIvF dI abfdI ivc sB qoN
iËafdf Gftf 94 ÌIsd lYitn amrIkf aqy krybIan
tfpUaF ivc pfieaf igaf hY. 

smuMdrF ivcly jIv-jMqU vI qrHF qrHF dy

pRdUÈx df iÈkfr ho ky qyËI nfl mr rhy hn. smuMdrI
qwt AuWqy vylH mwCIaF mrIaF imldIaF hn ijs df
kfrn smuMdrI pfxI df pRdUÈx hY ikAuNik dunIaf Br
dy lgBg sfry dys afpxf kcrf iswDy jF aiswDy qOr
AuWqy smuMdrF dy hvfly kr idMdy hn. mOsmI qbdIlIaF
kfrn DrqI dy nfl nfl smuMdr dy pfxI df qfpmfn
vI vD irhf hY ijs nfl smuMdrI DrfvF dI vihx gqI
bhuq hI DImI ho geI hY jo pihlF qyË gqI hox nfl
smuMdr dy pfxI dy qfpmfn ƒ sfvF krky smuMdrI
jIvF dy rihx dy Xog bxfAux dy nfl nfl afpxy nfl
bhuq KfD-pdfrQ Bfv smuMdrI jIv-jMqU aqy 
smuMdrI Gfh afid vI iek QF qoN dUjy QF vhf lY 
jFdIaF sn, pr hux qfpmfn df vfDf aqy KfD
pdfrQ dI Gft vI smuMdrI jIvF dI igxqI Gtf irhf
hY. smuMdrI qwtF AuWqy bxIaF bIcF (smuMdrI iknfry
AuWqy ivCIaF ryq dIaF cfdrF) vI smuMdrI jIvF leI
Gfqk iswD ho rhIaF hn. ieh QfvF smuMdrI jIvF dy
leI kudrq vwloN AunHF dIaF loVF pUrIaF krn leI
bxfeIaF geIaF sn, pr mnuwK AunHF AuWqy vI hux
kfbË ho igaf hY. kuJ smuMdrI jIv bhuq hI 
sMvydnÈIl huMdy hn aqy Auh kuJ coxvIaF QfvF AuWqy
hI aMzy idMdy hn, pr bIc klcr AunHF dI ies 
pRikiraf ivc rukfvt pYdf kr idMdf hY ijvyN sfzy dys
ivc EzIÈf dy qwtvrqI Kyqr ElIv irzly kCUaF dI
aMzy dyx dI pMsdIdf QF hY, pr sYlfnIaF dI Brmfr
kfrn keI vfr AunHF ƒ bhuq pryÈfnI huMdI sI. ies
vfr kronf mhFmfrI kfrn lok GrF ivc bMd sn aqy
jMglfq ivBfg anusfr ies sfl 8 lwK kwCU afey sn
jo bfkI sflF dI igxqI nfloN bhuq iËafdf hY.

DrqI AuWqy imlx vfly jIv-jMqUaF dIaF
pRjfqIaF aqy abfdI vI qyËI nfl Gt rhI hY, BfvyN
ik ienHF dI Gtx dI ÌIsd mfqrf qfËy pfxI dy 
jIv-jMqUaF nfloN QoVHI Gwt hY. DrqI AuWqy qyËI nfl
vDdI mnuwKI abfdI dIaF KfD-pdfrQF aqy rihx-
sihx dIaF ËrUrqF ƒ pUrf krn leI mnuwKF ny DrqI
dy kudrqI muhFdry ƒ ivgfVnf hI ÈurU kr idwqf hY.

ilivMg plYint dI ies irport anusfr
DrqI AuWqy jIv-jMqUaF dIaF pRjfqIaF aqy AunHF dI
abfdI dy Gtx df iek kfrn DrqI dI vrqoN df
bdldf vrqfrf vI hY. hux qwk mnuwKF ny DrqI df
brÌ-rihq 75 ÌIsd ihwsf pUrI qrHF bdl idwqf hY.

mnuwKF ny afpxIaF ËrUrqF dy nfl nfl lflsfvF ƒ
pUrf krn leI jMglF ƒ KyqIbfVI, AudXogIkrn,
ÈihrIkrn aqy ivkfs kfrjF (sVkF, rylvy lfeInF,
ishq aqy iswiKaf sMsQfvF afid) leI vwZxf ÈurU
kr idwqf ijs nfl jMglI jIvF df Gr khI jFdI QF
Bfv jMglF df AujfVf hox nfl Auh GroN-byGr ho ky
Bojn dI Bfl ivc Btkx kfrn kudrqI afÌqF dy
nfl nfl mnuwKI byrihmI df iÈkfr vI hoey aqy hfly
vI ho rhy hn. vwzy afkfr aqy vpfirk nËrIey qoN
Ìfiedy vfly jfnvrF dI abfdI iËafdf qyËI nfl Gt
rhI hY ijvyN hfQI, gYNzf, Èyr, cIqf afid. afDuink
KyqIbfVI vI jIv-jMqUaF dI GtdI abfdI leI 
iËMmyvfr hY. mÈInrI dI vrqoN kfrn KyqF ivcly
drÉq aqy vfVF puwtx nfl qrHF qrHF dy jIv-jMqU
Éqm ho gey. ies qoN ibnF kItnfÈkF, jo iksfn Ìsl
dy vwD JfV lYx leI vrqdf hY, nfl kIVy-mkOiVaF
aqy DrqI AuWqy rINgx vfly jIv-jMqUaF dI pRjfqIaF
Éqm huMdIaF jf rhIaF hn. AudXogF qoN inklIaF vwK
vwK qrHF dIaF gYsF hvf ƒ pRdUiÈq krky mnuwKF vFg
hI jIv-jMqUaF ƒ pRBfivq krdIaF hn aqy ienHF qoN
inkilaf rsfiexF BrpUr gMdf pfxI DrqI aqy pfxI
ƒ pRdUiÈq krky jIv-jMqUaF leI Gfqk iswD huMdf
hY. AudXogF aqy motr-gwzIaF qoN hox vfly Èor-Èrfby
nfl vI jfnvr pRBfivq huMdy hn. kronf mhfmfrI smyN
lwgy lOkzfAUn smyN vwK vwK qrHF dy pMCIaF aqy jfn-
vrF dI ÈihrF, ipMzF, sVkF aqy ndIaF ivc hoeI
vfpsI ny vI ieh iswD kr idwqf hY ik mnuwKI gqIiv-
DIaF jIv-jMqUaF dI GtdI abfdI leI iËMmyvfr hn.

jIv-jMqUaF dI Gwt abfdI aqy AunHF dIaF

Gt rhIaF pRjfqIaF
iek icMqf df ivÈf hY ik
ieh jIv-jMqU DrqI qoN
sdf leI alop ho jfxgy,
pr ies qoN vwzI icMqf dI
gwl hY ik vfqfvrn dI
vI iek pRbMDkI kfrj-
pRnflI hY ijs dIaF
sfrIaF kVIaF iek-dUjy nfl juVIaF hn ijs ivc
do qrHF dy qwq hn jYivk aqy ajYivk. jYivk qwqF
ivc pOdy, jIv-jMqU aqy mnuwK afAuNdy hn aqy
ajYivkF ivc hvf, pfxI, sUrj dI roÈnI, qfpmfn,
mINh, imwtI, Kixj afid afAuNdy hn. ies sfry imlky
vfqfvrn dIaF alwg alwg qrHF dIaF pRbMDkI 
ikirafvF ƒ clfAuNdy hn. jykr ienHF ivwcoN iek kVI
vI AuplbD nf hovy qF vfqfvrn sMquln crmfrf
jfvygf. jykr bUty ƒ sUrj dI roÈnI nf imly qf Auh
murJf jfvygf, iPr jykr sfzf Bojn bxfAux vflf
sroq hI mr igaf qF bfkI sfrf kuJ Éqm ho jfvygf.
hux svfl AuWTdf hY ik jIv-jMqUaF dI GtdI afbfdI
nfl mnuwKF ƒ kI Ìrk pYNdf hY. qfËy pfxI ivc rihx
vfly jIv-jMqU ijhVy sB qoN vD Éqry ivc hn jykr
Auh Éqm ho gey qF ijhVy lok Bojn leI isrÌ ienHF
jIv-jMqUaF AuWqy inrBr hn AunHF df kI hovygf. ies
qoN ibnF bhuq kIt-pqMgy pr-prgfx df kMm krdy
hn ijnHF qoN ibnF pr-prgfx nhIN hovygf aqy nf hI
Aus nfl sMbMiDq Ìsl hovygI. ies leI jIv-jMqUaF
dIaF GtdIaF pRjfqIaF aqy AunHF dI GtdI abfdI
iek bhuq hI icMqf df ivÈf hY ijs ƒ hlky ivc nhIN
lYxf cfhIdf hY.

iewQy ieh dwsxf vI bxdf hY ik jykr asIN
kudrqI sroqF, BfvyN Auh jMgl jF jlgfhF jF diraf
afid hox df ivkfs dy nF AuWqy aMnHyvfh AujfVf krdy
hF qF iekwly jIv-jMqU hI Éqm nhIN hoxgy, sgoN
mnuwKI abfdI vI ÉqiraF dy snmuwK hovygI. 2014
ivc sRIngr, 2015 ivc cyneI aqy 2018 ivc kyrl
dy hVH vI jl soimaF aqy jlgfhF dI axdyKI aqy
AunHF AuWqy kbËy krky ivkfs df Twpf lgf ky AusfrIaF
krn kfrn hI afey sn. 

AuqrfKMz qrfsdI vI mnuwKI llsfvF dI
pUrqI leI jMglF aqy phfVF dI aMDfDuMd ktfeI aqy
dirafvF AuWqy lwgy axigxq px-ibjlI pRojYktF
kfrn hoeI sI. hux vI sfzy dys dI srkfr ƒ smJ
lYxf cfhIdf hY ik jykr Auh vfqfvrn pRBfv mulFkx
2020 ƒ lfgU krvfAux ivc sÌl ho jFdI hY qF dys
df hr rfj qrHF qrHF dIaF kudrqI afÌqF dy 
snmuK hovygf. ies leI dunIaf dy sfry dysF ƒ afpxy
afpxy dys ivc vfqfvrn inXmF dI sMjIdgI nfl
pflxf krdy hoey jMglF Qwly iek Gwto-Gwt rkbf
krn dI ivAuNqbMdI krnI bxdI hY. jIv-jMqUaF dI
sFB-sMBfl aqy AunHF dI ishq dI byhqrI leI qfËy
pfxI dy sroqF ƒ pRdUÈx, px-ibjlI pRjYktF dIaF
aMnHyvfh AusfrIaF afid vrgIaF XojnfvF qoN pYdf hox
vflIaF smwisafvF qoN jIv-jMqUaF dI surwiKaf leI
kfƒn bxf ky AunHF AuWqy aml krn dI sÉq loV hY
qF ik vfqfvrn dI pRbMDkI-kfrjÈYlI inXmbwD
qrIky nfl cwldI rhy. jIv-jMqUaF ƒ bcfAux leI
hux sfry dysF dIaF srkfrF ƒ mfihrF dI rfie lY ky
pUrI sMjIdgI nfl Xqn krn dI loV hY.

zf[ guirMdr kOr
001-408-493-9776

bfl sfihq bwicaF vfsqy afksIËn df kMm krdf hY-kmljIq nIloN tuwtI nHI qVwk krky !
cOvI sfl inBfa ilaf `nrV` dohfˆ
irÈqf pqI qy pqnI df dws ky jI.

ikhnUM smJIey pqI qy kOx pqnI
dunIafˆ puwCdI rhI aY hws ky jI.

kOmI ihqfˆ vwlH ipwT hI dyeI rwKI
inwjI lflcfˆ ivc hI Ps ky jI.

qIjy Qfˆh bTfieaf pMjfbIafˆ ny
awgy afAuxf hux cfhuMdf ey nws ky jI.

`qyl pfAux` dI koiÈs hI krI jfxo
dIvf lwgf sI buJx `BVwk` krky.

bfdl dl df isafsI hI pYˆqVf ey
iehnUM tuwtI nf smJo `qVwk` krky !

qrlocn isMG
`dupflpur`

001-408-915-1268



bspf vrkrfˆ ny munIÈf vflmIik dy kfqlfˆ nUM PfˆsI leI kwiZaf kYˆzl mfrc

mnIÈf kumfrI nfl hoeI dirMdr dI sIbIafeI jFc hovy- bhujn mukqI morcf

luiDafxf - bhujn smfj pfrtI dy ijlf mIq pRDfn ivwkI
kumfr dI agvfeI hyT eI zbilAU aYs klonI `c munIÈf
vflmIik dy kfqlfˆ nUM PfˆsI dI sjf dI mMg lY ky kYˆzl mfrc
kwiZaf igaf. dyr rfq kwZy kYˆzl mfrc `c Èfiml mUlinvfsI
bhujn smfj dy lokfˆ `c ies hYvfnIaq BrI Gtnf kfrn kfPI
ros sI aqy Aun•fˆ vwloˆ kyˆdr aqy sUby dI Bfjpf srkfr dI 
kfrgujfrI dI jMm ky inMdf kIqI geI. mujfhrfkfrIafˆ df kihxf
sI ik pRDfn mMqrI dyÈ dI brbfdI vfly qfˆ bhuq kfnUMn ilafey
hn pr dyÈ dI aOrq dI surwiKaf df koeI vI kfnUMn ilafAuxf
qfˆ dUr pihlfˆ vfly kfnUMnfˆ qy vI aml nhIˆ kr rhy. ivwkI kumfr
ny hfQrs ivKy 19 sfl dI vflmIik lVkI nfl smUihk
blfqkfr dI Gtnf dI jfxkfrI sfˆJI kridafˆ ikhf ik eyh
aKOqI Auwc jfqI dI sdIafˆ purfxI hYvfnIaq BrI jfqIvfdI
ivvsQf coˆ AupjI hY. aKOqI Auwc jfqI dy cfr lVky pihlfˆ

munIÈf vflmIik nfl smUihk blfqkfr krdy hn aqy Aus Auwqy
srIrk julm ZfhuMdy hn.  AusdI jIB vwZ idwqI jfˆdI hY, rIz
dI hwzI aqy DOx dI hwZI nUM qoV idwqf jfˆdf hY. hspqfl ivwc
keI idn ijMdgI mOq dI lVfeI lV•dI afKr Auh hfr jfˆdI hY.
ivwkI kumfr ny ikhf ik ies qoˆ vwzI hYvfnIaq vflI koeI Gtnf
ho hI nhIˆ skdI ies leI ies Gtnf dy cfrfˆ doÈIafˆ nUM Pfst
trYk rfhIˆ PfˆsI qy ltkf dyxf cfhIdf hY. ivwkI kumfr ny ikhf
ik aijhIafˆ Gtnfvfˆ ijQy dyÈ `c asuwriKaq  aOrqfˆ dI
qsvIr pyÈ krdIafˆ hn AuQy hI Bfjpf dIafˆ srkfrfˆ `c vwD
rhI jfqIvfdI ivvsQf dI mfVI qsvIr vI pyÈ krdIafˆ hn
ijhnfˆ qy rok lwgxI cfhIdI hY nhIˆ qfˆ dyÈ brbfd ho jfvygf.
ies mOky monUM pfrcf, sOrv ibrlf, aMikq boq, dIpk, sMdIp,
jogI pfrcf, anuj kumfr, anI, kfkf, akfÈ, lMbU, rfhul kybI
aqy hor hfjr sn.

nvIN idWlI (ibAUro)- dilq
lVkI dI mOq dI Ébr ijvyˆ hI
PYlI, idwlI dy sÌdrjMg
hspqfl, ivjY cOk qy hfQrs
ivc ros Puwt ipaf. nfgirk
hwk kfrkunfˆ qy isafsqdfnfˆ
ny inafˆ dI mMg kIqI hY.
hspqfl dy bfhr ros muËfhry
dI agvfeI kridafˆ BIm
afrmI dy muKI cMdrÈyKr
afËfd ny ikhf ik Auh dilq
BfeIcfry nUM apIl krdy hn
ik Auh sVkfˆ `qy inklx aqy
iËMmyvfrfˆ leI mOq dI sËf

mMgx. AunHfˆ ikhf ik jd qwk mulËm
Pfhy nhIˆ tMgy jfˆdy, Auh cuwp nhIˆ
bYTxgy. afËfd ny mOq leI sUbf
srkfr nUM vI `brfbr iËMmyvfr`
dwisaf. ies dOrfn XogI 
afidwiqafnfQ srkfr Auqy vrHidafˆ
kfˆgrs ny pRDfn mMqrI nirMdr modI
qy Bfjpf afgUafˆ dI `cuwpI` Auqy
svfl AuTfieaf hY. pfrtI ny ivjY
cOk ivc ros muËfhrf kIqf.
kfˆgrsI afgUafˆ- pIaYl pUnIaf,
Auidq rfj, aMimRqf Dvn qy horfˆ nUM
pulIs ny ihrfsq ivc vI 
ilaf hY.

myrT (ibAUro)- mnIÈf kumfrI dy nfl hoeI
dirMdr dI sIbIafeI jFc krvfAux dy leI

aqy doÈIaF ƒ sKq qoN sKq sËf ivcfr cOrfhy
qy mulËmF dI vI jIB kwt ky rIV dI hwzI qoV
ky PFsI dI sËf hoxI cfhIdI hY.

bhujn mukqI pfrtI dy pwCmIaFcr
pRdyÈ jnrl skwqr aqy myrT mMzl pRDfn
myrT dwKxI ivDfn sBf ieMcfrj afr[ zI[
gfdry kOmI jnrl skwqr Auqr pRdyÈ muhMmd
kfiml iËlHf pRDfn vrkrF ny iek mYmorMzm
rfÈtrpqI/rfjpfl Auqr pRdyÈ aqy muwK
mMqrI Auqr pRdyÈ srkfr lKnAU dy nF

bflmIk jncyqnf mMc dy sihXog nfl mnIÈf
vflmIk ƒ inaF idvfAux dy sbMD ivc hoeI.

aiqaMq duwK dy nfl jfxU krfAuxf
pY irhf hY ik Auqr pRdyÈ dy iËlHf hfQrs dy
Qfxf cMdpf dy ipMz bulgVHI dI vflmIk smfj
dI kumfrI mnIÈf dI TfkrF duafrf jIB kwt ky
AusdI grdn aqy rIVH dI hwzI qoV ky aprfDI
Prfr ho gey sn. 

pIVqf dI mOq ho geI hY. ies
drdnfk Gtnf dI bhujn mukqI morcf pfrtI
Gor inMdf krdI hY. pUry dyÈ ivc Bfrq dy mUl
invfsI bhujn smfj dy nfl lgfqfr Gor aw-

inaf/awiqacfr ho rhy hn. pfrtI bynqI
krdI hY ik mnIÈf dy doÈIaF ƒ PFsI idwqI

jfvy. kdI musilm smfj qy kdI anusUicq
jfqIaF, ansUicq jnjfqIaF, 
pwCVIaF jfqIaF qy aijhy hmly huMdy hn. ies
smwisaf df jldI qoN jldI hwl kIqf jfvy.
ies mOky zfktr aYs[ pI[ isMG, mMzl sMXojk
bhujn kRFqI morcf myrT mMzl, hrIÈ gOqm,
bfmsyP, hfjI aqIk aihmd aYNz rfhul,
sMgTn mMqrI amjd alI aMsfrI aqy ÈuBm
isMDI qy qnvIr hYdr jYdI qy jfvyd hYdr smyq
sYNkVy lok Èfml sn.
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idwlI ivc kfˆgrs qy BIm afrmI vwloˆ ros muËfhry hfQrs Auwqr pRdyÈ c vflmIk smfj dI bytI
mnIÈf nfl guMzf grdI krky kql dI Gor inMdf
Bfjpf dy rfj ivc vflimikn smfj dI DI nfl julmfˆ dI dfsqfn,
smfj dI DI mnIÈf vflmIik nfl cfr Auwc jfqI dy hYvfnfˆ ny
blfqkfr kIqf, pYr qoVy, lwqfˆ qoVIafˆ, rIVH dI hwzI qoVI, jIB vwZ
idqI. smfj dI DI hspqfÜ ivc dm qoV geI. julm iÉlfÌ koeI vI
nf boilaf. ipCly pMj idnfˆ qoˆ isrP isrP qy bhujn smfj pfrtI dI
rfÈtrI pRDfn BYx kumfrI mfieafvqI jI hI bol rhI hY. smfj df
drd isrP afpxy smJdy hn. bspf pMjfb vflmIkI smfj dy nfl
KVI hY aqy duwK pRqI sMvydnf prgt krdI hY.
Bfjpf srkfr murdfbfd
Auwqr pRdyÈ srkfr murdfbfd

mnIÈf vlimikn dy kfqlfˆ nUM PfˆsI idE
sfry iewk ho jfE, Ëulm dy iKlfP afvfË AuTfE, 14

isqMbr nUM UP dy hfQr੍s dy ipMz bulgVI ivc Kyqfˆ ivc pwTy lYx geI,
21 sflf mnIÈf vflmIik nfl ipMz dy cfr Auwc jfqI dy kuwqy bMidaf
ny Gyrky blfqkfr kIqf [ kuVI dI grdn dI rIz dI hwzI qoV idwqI
Ausdf gupq aMg sfV idwqf  igaf qy AusdI jIB dMdfˆ nfl kwtI qfˆik
kuVI bol ky nf dwsy [ bfad ivwco Ehnfˆ kuwiqafˆ ivwco iek kuwqy ny jfky
kuVI dy Brf nUM Gr jfky dwisaf ik qyrI BYx Kyqfˆ ivwc mrI peI hY.
Bfjpf srkfr dI puils vfly doÈIafˆ  nUM pihlfˆ PV ky lY gey Pyr
jIp ivwc bYTf ky Cwz gey [ mnIÈf mOq nfl lVdI awj ies dunIaf
nUM alivdf kih geI hY.

iensfP nf kdI imilaf hY qy qd qwk nhIˆ imlxf jwd qwk
sfzy hwQ swqf dI cfbI nhIˆ afEˆdI.

sfihb kfˆÈI rfm jI TIk hI kihMdy sI ik ijhVy  swqf ivwc
huMdy hn Ehnf dIafˆ DIafˆ BYxfˆ surwiKaq hn Auhnfˆ nUM iensfÌ leI
dr dr nhIˆ Btkxf pYˆdf.

afpxI srkfr bxfE
Èfsk bxo, Kud iensfÌ kro

mnIÈf dy pirvfr ƒ mjbUq kro qF jo shI pYrvI ho sky. mnIÈf dy pirvfr df Kfqf AusdI
mF rmf dyvI dy nF BfrqI styt bYNk ivc hY. 

lfl isMG sulhfxI
sUbf jrnl skwqr bspf  pMjfb

jsvIr isMG gVHI 
prDfn bspf pMjfb

‘dyÈ duafbf’  
‘aMbydkr tfeImË’

www.deshdoaba.com
www.ambedkartimes.com

afnlfeIn pVHn leI kilwk kro:



pMjfb dy 1650 kflj 3 lwK dilq ividafrQIaF nUM dfKlf nhIN dyxgy
biTMzf- pMjfb srkfr vwloN ipCly cfr sflF qoN
dilq ividafrQIaF dI iswiKaf leI post mYitRk
skflriÈp skIm sbMDI koeI gMBIrqf nf idKfAux
krky pMjfb dy 1650 kflj aqy XUnIvristIaF dIaF
13 aYsosIeyÈnF dI juafieMt aYsosIeyÈn `jYk` vwloN
biTMzf ivKy aYlfn kIqf igaf ik pMjfb srkfr vwloN
skflriÈp dI rkm irlIË nf kIqI geI qF Auh sUby
dy 3 lwK ividafrQIaF ƒ dfKlf nhIN dy skxgy.

ies mOky jYk dy cyarmYn zf[ gurmIq isMG

DflIvfl, ko-
cyarmYn zf[
a M È U 
k t f r I a f ,
j n r l
skMqr aYs[
aYs[ cwTf aqy
s k w q r 
rfijMdr isMG

Dnoaf ny dMisaf ik kyNdr srkfr vMloN 2010 qoN aYs[
sI[ mYitRk skfrliÈp skIm cflU kIqI geI sI, ijs
muqfbk Xog aYs[ sI[ ividafrQIaF dI pVHfeI df
sfrf Krcf kyNdr srkfr aqy rfj srkfr vwloN krnf
huMdf hY. 

hr sfl lwgBwg 3 lwK dilq ividafrQI
ies skIm df lfB AuTfAuNdy rhy hn. pMjfb srkfr
ny sfry kfljF ƒ inrdyÈ idwqy sn ik Auh aYs[ sI[
ividafrQIaF ƒ ibnF PIs pVHfeI krvfAux.
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ivÈv sYr spftf idvs: cMzIgVH XUnIvristI dy PYkltI mYNbrF ny cMzIgVH aMqrrfÈtrI hvfeI awzy `qy sYlfnIaF ƒ afiKaf ‘jI afieaF ƒ`

ivÈv sYr-spftf idvs dI mhwqqf ƒ muwK rwKidaF
cMzIgVH XUnIvristI GVUMaF vwloN hr sfl hvfeI awzy
`qy sYlfnIaF df inwGf svfgq kIqf jFdf hY. iesy 
pRMprf ƒ kfiem rwKidaF awj cMzIgVH XUnIvristI
dy ieMstIicAUt afÌ tUirËm aYNz hOsiptfltI ivBfg
dy PYkltI mNYbrF vwloN aMqrrfÈtrI eyarport
cMzIgVH ivKy afAux vfly sYlfnIaF ƒ Puwl ByNt krky
inwGf jI afieaf afiKaf igaf. ies dOrfn PYkltI
mYNbrF vwloN sYlfnIaF df ijQy istI ibAUtIPuwl cMzIgVH
ivKy phuMcx `qy inwGf svfgq kIqf igaf AuQy hI AunHF
ƒ ivÈv sYr spftf idvs mnfey jfx dI mhwqqf qoN
vI jfxU krvfieaf igaf. aMqrrfÈtrI eyarport
cMzIgVH ivKy XfqrIaF dy svfgq leI phuMcx vflI
tIm ivwc eyarlfeInË ivBfg qoN aisstYNt pRoPYsr
blivMdr kOr, aisstYNt pRoPYsr iÈvflI Xfdv aqy
tUirËm ivBfg qoN aisstYNt pRoPYsr DrUivqf aqy
akYzimk koafrzInytr hrjoq kOr Èfml sn.

ivÈv sYr spftf mnfAux df AudyÈ lokF ƒ

sYr spftf dy smfijk, afriQk, swiBafcfrk aqy
isafsI mhwqv qoN jfxU krvfAuxf hY aqy nfl hI AunHF
ƒ iËMmyvfr sYlfnI vI bxfAuxf hY. ies sfl XUnfeIz
nyÈn vrlz tUirËm afrgynfeIjyÈn (XU[ aYn[
zbilXU[ tI[E) vwloN sYr spftf idvs df ivÈf `sYr
spftf aqy pyNzU ivkfs` rwiKaf igaf hY ikAuNik qfËf
hflfqF kfrn dunIaF Br dy dyÈ arQcfry ƒ lIhF
`qy ilafAux leI tUirËm Kyqr `qy inrBr krdy hn.
ies sfl pyNzU aqy vwzy ÈihrF `c aOrqF aqy nOjvfnF
ƒ ruËgfr aqy mOky pRdfn krvfAux ivwc sYr spftf
dI mhwqqf `qy iDafn kyNdrq kIqf jfvygf. ivÈv sYr
spftf idvs ƒ muwK rwKidaF cMzIgVH XUnIvristI
GVUMaF dy ieMstIicAUt afÌ tUirËm aYNz hOsiptfltI
ivBfg vwloN afnlfeIn pwDr `qy ividafrQIaF dy
vwK-vwK mukfbly krvfey gey. 

ies dOrfn ividafrQIaF dy `sYr spftf
aqy pyNzU ivkfs` ivÈy sbMDI ÌotogRfÌI, tRYvl 
rfeIitMg, pyNitMg d Pys, bYst afAUt afÌ vyst aqy

rMgolI mukfbly krvfey jdik vokl Ìfr lokl ivÈy
sbMDI pRYËytyÈn mukfbly vI krvfey gey, jo
swiBafcfr, myilaF aqy iqAuhfrF `qy afDfirq sI.

ies dOrfn gwlbfq kridaF hotl
mYnyjmYNt ivBfg dy ipRMsIpl mnIÈ Èrmf ny ikhf ik
dyÈ `c ipCly keI sflF qoN tUirËm iewk pRmuwK snaq
dy rUp `c AuBiraf hY aqy dyÈ dy arQcfry ivwc vwzf
Xogdfn pfieaf hY. 

AunHF ikhf ik tRYvl aqy tUirËm Bfrq dy
swB qoN vwzy AudXogF ivwcoN iewk hY, ijs ny vrlz tRYvl
aYNz tUirËm kONsl dy aMkiVaF anusfr ipCly sfl
Bfrq dI kuwl jI[zI[pI ivwc 9[2 ÌIsdI Xogdfn
pfieaf hY jdik tUirËm aYNz hOsiptfiltI Kyqr ivwc
4[2 lwK nvINaF nOkrIaF pYdf hoeIaF hn, jo kuwl
roËgfr df 8[1 ÌIsdI ihwsf hY.AunHF ikhf ik cMzIgVH
XUnIvristI dy AudyÈ irhf hY ik mOjUdf aqy afAux
vflI pIVI ƒ dyÈ dI amIr swiBaqf aqy ivrfsq qoN
jfxU krvfAux dy nfl nfl sYr spftf aqy pRhuxcfrI

Kyqr 'c AuBr rhy mOky pRdfn kIqy jfx, ijs leI
`vristI vwloN ZuwkvyN korsF dI ÈurUafq vI kIqI 
geI hY.

ies mOky cMzIgVH XUnIvristI dy cFslr
s[ sqnfm isMG sMDU ny ikhf ik `vristI vwloN tUirËm
aYNz hOsiptfiltI leI ZuwkvF aqy ieMzstrI dI 
mOjUdf loVF anusfr pfTkRm apxfieaf igaf hY. AunHF
ikhf ik sfl 2019 dOrfn Kyqr nfl sbMiDq 360 qoN
vwD ividafrQIaF ƒ dyÈ ivdyÈ dIaF cotI dIaF hotl
aqy hYstorYNt iekfeIaF vwloN nOkrI leI cuixaf igaf
hY. AunHF ikhf ik 100 qoN vwD pRmuwK hotl aqy 
rYstOrYNt adfry BrqI pRIikiraf leI `vristI dy
ividafrQIaF `c rucI ivKf rhy hn jdik 50 qoN vwD
pMj qfrf hotl ividafrQI plysmYNt leI cMzIgVH
XUnIvristI phucy. AunHF ikhf ik sfzy leI mfx vflI
gwl hY ik ivÈv pRiswD kMpnI vflt izËnI vwloN
`vristI dy 47 ividafrQIaF dI nOkrI leI cox
kIqI geI hY. 

I Subhash Sil s/o Jatindra Mohan Sil

Resident of 9504 Ravenna Ln., 

Stockton, CA-95212

Now I have changed my name

From Subhash Sil to Subash Sil

All concerned kindly note it.

I Gurbachan Singh Gill s/o Hoshiar Singh
Resident of 2610 E Paseo Ave., 

Visalia, CA 93292

Now I have changed my name 

From Gurbachan Singh Gill 

to  Gurbachan Singh

All concerned kindly note it.

CHANGE OF NAME CHANGE OF NAME



iewk bfq suxfAuNdf hF[ iewk vfr dI gl hY[ iewk
igrjF df skUl sI[ igrj mfstr klfs ivwc
afieaf[ Ausny soicaf clo awj juafkF dI jnrl
nOlyj tYst krdy hF[ mfstr ny afpxI cuMJ qy cÈmf
sYt kIqf aqy ikhf, bwicE, dso qF shI iks ny ikhf
hY : afpdf ƒ avsr ivwc bdlo!

iewk bwcf AuT KlOqf hoieaf, mfstr jI,
afH kI svfl hoieaf? awgy qF qusIN pVHfAuNdy sI
”afpdf afigafkfrI”, awj qusIN afpdf nfl afH
ikhVf aPsr lfa idwqf!

”aoh qusIN kdy dUijaF dI jbfn vI QoVI
bhuq iswK ilaf kro[ jdoN dyKo afpxI jubfn ƒ hI
rfÈtr-BfÈf bxfAux leI rOlf pfeI rKdy ho[ afpdf
df mqlb huMdf hY musIbq, bImfrI, qbfhI afid aqy
avsr df mqlb huMdf hY mOkf.”

”Pyr qF mfstr jI, ies df mqlb
hoieaf ”mOkfprsqI”? XfxI iksy qy, Auh qusIN kI
nF ilaf ”afpdf” afvy qF sfƒ mOky df Pfiedf 
AuTfAuxf cfhIdf hY?” iewk lfilaF df juafk boilaf.
”mfstr jI, ieh qFhY hI ieho ijhf[ Auh kl kulvMq
df bsqf sfiekl qoN izwg ipaf, ies Auhdf jmYtrI
boks cuwk lfieaf[ho igaf nf afpdf df mOkf?”

”cuwp aOey! sfry ibnf mqlb dI BukfeI
mfrI jfny aO[ mYN ijhVf svfl puwiCaf Aus df jvfb
idE[ ikhƒ pqf hY ies df jvfb?”

”ieh qF mfstr jI, sB ƒ pqf hY[
musIbq df PYdf cuwkxf qF afpF igrjF df hI kMm huMdf
aY[ qusIN Auh iPlm afeIs ayj nhIN dyKI? Aus aMdr
jdoN hV afAuNdf hY qF afpxy purKy Bfv igrj nwcdy
tpdy aY ik hux mhfmfrI PYlU[ lfÈF hI lfÈF 
hoxgIaF. hux rwj ky KfvFgy. afpF qF AudoN qoN hI
afpdf dy mfry murdfr KFdy af rhy hF. jy koeI mrx
qoN pihlF qVPdf hovy qF vI afpF qF cuMJ mfr leIdI
aY[ so mfstr jI, ieh gl qF jrUr iksy murdfKor
ny khI aY.”

mfstr ajHy kuJ kihx leI mUMh Kolx hI
lgf sI ik klfs df mnItr AuWcI afvfj ivwc bol
ipaf,”iksy aYry gYry igrj ny ieh gl nhIN khI ho
skdI[ ieh gl isrP myry dfdf jI hI kih skdy hn
ijnHF ny ieh skUl bxvfieaf hY.” mfstr dy qF
muVkf af igaf[ afh kI pMgf lY ilaf? skUlqF hY
hI mnItr dy dfdy df bxvfieaf hoieaf aqy hux Aus
df bfpU skUl mYnyjmYNt kmytI df pRDfn hY[ mfstr
ny ibgVdI gl sMBflI ”aHO nhIN puwq, ieh gl pwky
qOr qy dfdfjI ny hI khI sI[ myrf svfl ieh sI ik
hux ieh gl iks ny dOhrfeI hY? hux iks ny ikhf,
sOrI, iks ny dohrfeI hY ik afpdf ƒ mOky ivwc
bdlo.”

”mfstr jI, ieh qF afpF sfry roj svyry
AuWT ky dohrfny hF, rwb qoN duaf krdy hF ik hy rwbf
mhfmfrI PYl jy Auh kqwk dI ibmfrI vFg. bs sfry
pfsy lfÈF hox, qy afpF ƒ avsr iml jy CFt CFt ky
Kfx df.”

”aOh nhIN aOey[mYN afpxI igrjF dI gl
nhIN kr irhf[ mYN qF bMidaF dI gl kr irhf hF. mYƒ
dso ikhVy bMdy ny ieh ikhf hY?”

iewk pVHfkU juafk bol ipaf ”mfstr jI,
myrf bfpU nf, mYNzrk jfdUgr dy kfwimks pVHdf hUMdf
sI[ Aus dy aMdr iewk ny, bMidaF df igroh huMdf aY.
Auh nY afpxy isr dy vfl Coty Coty rKdy huMdy aY aqy
vflF ivwc aMgryjI df ivktrI vflf vI ilKvf ky
rKdy aY[ Auh kihMdy aY vI qoN vlcr Bfv igrj bxdf
hY[ijQy ikqy vI Bucfl af jy, hV af jy jF awg lg
jy, Auh AuQy luwtx vfsqy phuMc jFdy aY[ mfstr jI,
jrUr Ausy bMidaF dy igroh dy srdfr ny ieh gl khI
hoxI hY.”

mfstr ibcfrf bybs lfcfr ho igaf[
aYnk lfh ky myj qy rKqI[ afh kI pMgf lY ilaf?
mwQy df muVkf pUMiJaf[ Pyr sfD vFg bVy ipafr 
nfl boilaf.

”mYN beI, svfl pUrf puwCdf hF[ dunIaf
ivwc kronf nF dI mhfmfrI PYlI hoeI aY[ kroVF lok
ies dy iÈkfr, aoh nhIN, ibmfr hoey hn[ Bfrq ivwc
70 hjfr mry hn[ hux mYƒ ieh dso ik Bfrq ivwc
ieh gl iks ny khI aY afpdf ƒ avsr ivwc bdlo?
hux qF svfl smJgy?”

”mfstr jI, Bfrq ivwc vI qF igrjF 
huMdIaF hn[ AuQy vI iksy igrj ny ikhf[[[[”

”cuwp  aOey! mfstr grijaf, mYƒ ieh
dso[ Bfrq ivwc iks bMdy ny ieh gl khI hY?”

sfrI klfs cuwp! koeI nhIN boilaf[ QoVI
dyr bfd Kusr pusr ÈurU ho geI[mnItr ny hwQ
cuwikaf[ mfstr dy sfh ivwc sfh afieaf[ clo koeI
qF jvfb dyx lfiek inkilaf.
”hF beI ds”

”nhIN mfstr jI, mYN ieh kihxf sI ik
sfrI klfs Kusr pusr krI jFdI aY ik bMdy vI
igrjF aflI gl krx lg pey ny[ afpdf jF musIbq
qF kropI hI huMdI hY ies ƒ mnuK qF mOkf jF avsr
bxf hI nhIN skdf[hF, murdfr Kfx vfilaF vfsqy
jrUr ieh mOkf huMdf aY.” 

mfstr ƒ ies jvfb dI AumId nhIN sI[
Auh soc hI irhf sI ik mnItr awgy bol ipaf.

”mfstr jI, qusIN kronf dI gl krdy aO?
kronf nfl hux ipwCly 6 mhIinaF `c 70 hjfr bMdy
mry hn pr AunHF hI bMidaF dy juafk ibnf dvfeI
ibnf Kurfk dy 70 hjfr qF iewk mhIny `c mr jFdy
aY[ kronf qy aYnf rOlf pr juafkF bfry muridaF
vrgI KfmoÈI! aijhf ikAuN[[[[”

Aus dI gl pUrI hox qoN pihlF hI dUjf 
bol  ipaf. “ieh qF srfsr JUT aY[ jy 70 jhfr
mrgy qF lfÈF qF idsxIaF cfhIdIaF sn[ keI BfrqI
qF dirafvF ivwc vI lfÈF roVHdy aY[ mYN qF ikqy nhIN
dyKI koeI lfÈ[ jy kronf mhfmfrI aY qF lfÈF qF 
idsxIaF cfhIdIaF hn.”

”awCf ieh qF kronf dI gl ho rhI hY[Eey
afh dyK XU-itAUb qy ikMny hI ivzIE hYgy af[ afpF
ƒ lfÈF qoN kI imlxf aY? Auh kihMdy aY keI zfktr
qF lfÈF dy gurdy klyjy ijgr PyPVy sB kuJ kwZ lYNdy
aY[ afpF ƒ Kfx ƒ kI imlxf aY, KflI hwz?”

”afH qF mfstr jI, JUT boldf aY[koeI
bMdf dUjy bMdy df mIt nHIN KFdf[ gurdy klyjI kwZ ky
AunHy kI krxf aY?”

”afH ivzIE aflf dsdf ipaf aY ik iewk
gurdf 20/30 lK rupey df ivkdf aY[ mYN iewk hor
ivzIE dyiKaf sI ijQy iewk bMdy df idl kwZ ky dUjy
dy lfqf sI[ kI pqf PyPVy vI bdl idMdy hox iewk dUjy
dy?” mfstr df svfl svfl hI rih igaf sI jvfb
nhIN iml irhf sI[ Auh Pyr boilaf.

”aoh Xfr, qusIN qF hor pfsy hI qur
pey[myry svfl df jvfb idE ik iks bMdy ny kronf
dI mhfmfrI ƒ mOky ivwc bdlx df sunyhf idwqf hY.”

mnItr Pyr KVf hoieaf aqy iek 
iPlfsPr vFgu ÈFq ho ky jvfb dyx lgf.

”mfstr jI, afpF Aus bMdy df nF jfx ky
kI lYxf aY? myry ihsfb nfl Auh bMdf afpxy DMDy ƒ
swt mfr irhf hY[ DMDf kI afpxI hoNd ƒ hI vMgfr
irhf hY[ Bfrq ivwc igrjF qF pihlF hI bMdy ny Kqm
kr idwqIaF hn[ hux jy kr ieh bMdf hI musIbq ƒ
mOkf bxfAux lg ipaf qF Pyr igrjF df kI bxU?”

sfrI klfs bol peI, ”mfstr jI, mnItr
dI gl shI hY[ igrjF dI nsl ƒ vfkeI Kqrf KVf
ho igaf aY[ jy mhfmfrI ƒ hI koeI bMdf mOkf bxf
igaf qF igrj ibcfry kI krxgy? 

afpF qF pihlF hI mry pey hF[ igrjF dI
nsl bcfAux bfry soco mfstr jI.” mfstr ny mUMh
Qly kr ilaf[ Èfied awj dy bwcy Aus nfloN ikqy
ijafdf smJdfr sn[ Aus ƒ lg irhf sI ik igrj
bwicaF df svfl Ausdy svfl df shI jvfb hY.

**
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iksfn sMGrÈ `c kuwdy ibjlI mulfjm
gyt rYlI dOrfn pRDfn mMqrI Èv Xfqrf kwZ PUkI arQI

luiDafxf (ibAUro)- iksfn jQybMdIafˆ vloˆ KyqI ibwlfˆ aqy ibjlI soD
ibwl 2020 iKlfP idwqy bMd dy swdy dy sMbMD ivwc aqy juafieMt Porm dy
swdy Auwqy suMdr ngr mMzl ivKy pUrbI srkl luiDafxf dI sfˆJy qOr qy
gyt rYlI aqy kyˆdr srkfr df arQI PUk mujfhrf kIqf igaf rYlI nUM
sMboDn kridafˆ sfQI rmyÈ kumfr Èrmf Ëon pRDfn tI aYs XU luiDafxf,
rGvIr isMG srkl skwqr, jgIr isMG sfbkf pRDfn, gOrv kumfr
XUint 1 pRDfn aqy gurpRIq isMG mihdUdfˆ, ny sMboDn kridafˆ ikhf ik
kyˆdr srkfr dyÈ dy iksfnfˆ dI luwt prfeIvyt mMzIafˆ Kol ky  inwjI
kMpnIaf rfhIˆ luwt krvfAux jf rhI hY aqy Coty iksfnfˆ nUM KyqI sYktr
ivcoˆ bfhr kIqf jf irhf hY. jrUrI vsqf dy BMzfr krky kMpnIafˆ nUM
mnmrjI dy ryt lgf ky lokfˆ df glf Guwtx jf rhI hY. ies qrfˆ ibjlI

ibwl 2020 pfs krky KyqI sYktr aqy grIbfˆ nUM idwqI jf rhI shUlq
Kqm krn jf rhI hY. pIaYspIsIaYl ivc kMm Tykydfrfˆ rfhIˆ krvf ky
mihkmy dI luwt kIqI jf rhI hY. mihMgy rytfˆ qy lokfˆ nUM ibjlI ibwl Byj
ky lokfˆ dI luwt kr rhI h. sfQIafˆ ny ikhf jykr ieh ibwl srkfr rwd
nhIˆ krdI qfˆ hor vI iqwKy sMGrÈ kIqy jfxgy ijs dI ijMmyvfrI, pfvr
mYnjmYˆt, pMjfb srkfr aqy kyˆdr dI srkfr dI hovygI. rYlI ivwc,
plv jYn jyeI, kulivMdr isMG jyeI, arux kumfr jyeI, nMd isMG jyeI,
suilMdr kumfr jyeI, jspfl isMG afr ey, sMdIp isMG afr ey, ivpn
kumfr sUd 115, kmljIq isMG, kmldIp isMG , DrimMdr , Bfg cMd ,
gurpRIq isMG, myvf isMG, rfm afsrf, jgdIÈ cMd, ey ey eI jsmyr isMG
aqy hor hfjr sn.

luiDafxf (ibAUro)- kyˆdr dI Bfjpf srkfr
iKlfP 3 KyqI ibwlfˆ dy ivroD `c AuwTy iksfn aM-
doln nUM bhujn smfj pfrtI vwloˆ pihlfˆ hI hr
pwKoˆ smwrQn dy idwqf igaf sI qy apxy kIqy
aYlfn muqfibk Auhnfˆ pMjfb bMd dy swdy nUM sPl
bxfAux leI pMjfb Br `c Drny lgfey. hlkf

sfhnyvfl vwloˆ vI mfstr rfmfnMd aqy XUQ afgU
hrÈdIp isMG mihdUdfˆ vwloˆ ÈfˆqmeI Drnf
lgfieaf igaf ijsnUM afm lokfˆ vwloˆ Brvfˆ huMgfrf
idwqf igaf. ies Drny nUM sMboDn kridafˆ dovfˆ
afgUafˆ ny ikhf ik kyˆdr dI Bfjpf srkfr iewk
iewk krky vwK vwK vrgfˆ Auwqy afrI clf rhI hY.

dilqfˆ qy Gwt igxqIafˆ iswK, muslmfnfˆ eIsfeIafˆ
aqy boDIafˆ Auwqy cwl rhI afrI ny hux dyÈ Br dy
iksfnfˆ nUM vI apxI lpyt ivwc lY ilaf hY. 

dyÈ dy lok pihlfˆ qmfÈbIn nf bxy
rihx blik iksfnfˆ dy sMGrÈ nUM hr pRkfr df
sihXog dyx. jykr lok iksfnfˆ nfl KVy nf hoey

qfˆ Bfjpf dI afrI awgy aglI vfrI iehnfˆ dI vI
ho skdI hY. dovfˆ afgUafˆ ny ikhf ik bspf BivwK
ivwc vI iksfnfˆ leI Audoˆ qwk sMGrÈ krygI jdoˆ
qwk iksfnfˆ dy ihwq surwiKaq nhIˆ ho jfˆdy. ies
mOky sohx lfl, cyqn, lCmx aqy hor bspf
vrkr hfjr sn.  

bspf vwloˆ iksfnfˆ dy hwk `c jmflpur ivwc cwkf jfm

gurU nfnk iswK tYˆpl glfsgo ivKy
BfeI lflo jI df jnm idhfVf mnfieaf

glfsgo (mndIp KurmI ihMmqpurf)- iswK Drm ivwc BfeI lflo jI
df nfˆ swcI suwcI ikrq dI vizafeI vjoˆ siqkfr nfl ilaf jfˆdf hY. gurU
nfnk iswK tYˆpl glfsgo ivKy BfeI lflo jI dy jnm idhfVy sMbMDI
Dfrimk dIvfn sjfey gey. srkfrI hdfieqfˆ dI pflxf dOrfn nypry cVHy
ies smfgm dOrfn pRDfn BuipMdr isMG brmI, mIq pRDfn jsvIr isMG
BMmrf, skwqr sohx isMG soˆd, shfiek skwqr hrjIq isMG mogf,
KjfncI hrdIp isMG kuMdI vwloˆ sMgqfˆ nUM vDfeI idMidafˆ BfeI lflo jI
dI jIvnI qoˆ iswiKaf lYx df sMdyÈ idwqf. ies smyˆ BfeI arivMdr isMG
qy qyjvMq isMG dy kIrqnI jwQy vwloˆ kIrqn qy kQf rfhIˆ sMgqfˆ nUM BfeI
lflo jI dy jIvn sMbMDI jfxkfrI idwqI geI.
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Bfrq  KyqI pRDfn dyÈ hY. ies dI bhuqI vsoN ipMzF
ivwc rihMdI hox krky AunHF df sfrf kfr ivhfr
ikrsfnI nfl juiVaf hoieaf hY. BfrqI jnqf pfrtI
dI srkfr dy iqMn sO qoN vDyry lok sBf dy mYNbr hox
kfrn hMkfr ivwc af ky KyqI pRDfn sUibaF dIaF
srkfrF qy iksfn jQybMdIaF ƒ Brosy ivwc lYx qoN
ibnf iksfn ivroDI iqMn afrzInYNs  pfs krf ky dyÈ
dy rfÈtrpqI ƒ kfƒn bxfAux dI prvfngI dyx
leI Byj idwqy hn. jo dsqÉq hox AuprMq kfƒn bx
jfxgy. rfj sBf ivc Bfjpf kol bhu mwq nhIN sI pr
ieQy vI ibwl pfs krfAux df ijs qrF df zrfmf
Bfjpf ny kIqf hY. Aus ny qfnfÈfh hox dIaf sfrIaF
hwdF pfr kr idwqIaF, votF pvfAux dI QF qy pihlF
hI ieh rolf pf idwqf ik "ibwl pfs” hY , "pfs” hY.
ijs krky rfj sBf mYNbrF ivwc ieqnf ros pYNdf ho
igaf ik AunHF ny rfj sBf dy cyarmYn df mfeIk qoVn
dy nfl hor vI keI qrF dI BMn qoV kIqI. hflq ieQoN
qk nfjuk bx geI ik mfrÈlF ny  keI rfj sBf 
mYNbrF ƒ  Dwky nfl cuwk ky bfhr kwZx dy nfl
cyarmYn ny  sYÈn dy bfkI smyN leI ienHF mYNbrF ƒ
bfhr kwZ idwqf hY. jo pRqwK rUp ivwc dws irhf hY ik
nirMdr modI dI srkfr swc muwc ikrsfn ivroDI hY.
Auh sfry dyÈ dI ikrsfnI ƒ Kqm krky KyqI qy 
abfnIaF , aMzfnIaf afid df kbËf krf ky ikrsfnF
nuUM "mujfry” bxfAuxf cfhuMdI hY .ikrsfn ienHF kfƒnF
ƒ rwd krn dI mMg kr rhy hn. AunHF ny vwzy pwDr
qy srkfr ivruwD Ëordfr sMGrÈ AulIk ky srkfr
ivruwD iBMn iBMn ZMgF nfl ivroD krnf ÈurU kIqf
hoieaf hY. srkfr ny keI ikrsfn ivroDI mwdF, ienHF
kfƒnF ivwc Èfml krky ikrsfnI nuUM Kqm krnf
cfhuMdI hY. dyyÈ dI srkfr kronf mhFmfrI df njfiej
lfhf lY rhI hY .Aus nuUM pqf hY ik lok  iekwTy ho ky
srkfr df ivroD nhIN kr skdy . iesy ibmfrI dI
afVH ivwc pihlF iesy srkfr ny Dwky nfl aYn afr
sI ibwl, jMmU kÈmIr ivcly 370 aqy 35 ey kfƒn
Kqm kIqf. iek pfsy kronf ibmfrI dI hfl duhfeI
idwqI jf rhI hY. dUsry pfsy dyÈ dy ikrsfnF ivruwD
ibwl pfs krky AunHF ƒ iekwTy ho ky sMGrÈ krn leI
mjbUr kIqf hY. ijs nfl bhuq hI vwzy pwDr qy kronf
mhFmfrI PYlx df zr bx igaf hY. ies ibmfrI qoN
kfÌI hwd qk ipMz hfly bcy hoey hn jy ienHF iekwTF
rfhIN sMGrÈ dOrfn ieh ibmfrI PYl geI qF ieh  dyÈ
leI Gfqk  hovygI. ies dI  sfrI ijMMmyvfr sRI nirMdr
modI dI srkfr mMnI jfvygI. ies leI modI srkfr
ƒ cfhIdf hY ik Auh ies nfjuk mOky qy isafxp vrqy
ies ikrsfn ivroDI ibwl ƒ qurMq vfips lvy. dyÈ
vfsI lok qF pihlF hI ies srkfr dy iÉlfÌ cly af
rhy hn ikAuN ik kronf ibmfrI kfrn ijhVy prvfsI
mËdUrF dy ruËgfr Kuws gey sn. AunHF ƒ  srkfr ny
iksy prkfr dI koeI rfhq pRdfn nhIN sI kIqI. ijs
kfrn AuhnF ƒ BuwKy, ipafsy, pYdl hI hËfrF mIlF
df pYNzf qih krky afpxy ipwqrI GrF ivwc jfx leI
mjbUr hoxf ipaf sI. pr afpxy afp ƒ ihMdUaF dI
kihx vflI srkfr nUuM koeI Èrm nhIN afeI ik pYdl
GrF ivwc jfx vfly lok ihMdU Drm nfl sbMD rKdy
sn. modI sfihb Buwl gey ik ipCly smyN ivwc Gwt
igxqIaF nfl kIqy DwikaF vFgUM, iksfn ivroDI
afrzInYNs jfrI krn qy vI AunHF df dfa cwl jfvygf
. pr AunHF ƒ ieh nhIN sI pqf ik ikrsfn ies ibwl
dy ivruwD sMGrÈ krn leI lwk bMnH ky Klo jfxgy
.sfry ikrsfn sMgTn afps ivwc eykqf sQfpq krky
jbrdsq sMGrÈ kr rhy hn. pMjfb, hirafxy,
rfjsQfn qy Auqr prdys dy kuJ iËilaF ivwc muwK
qOr qy ikrsfn pMjfbI,iswK hn,ijhVy KyqI qy hI
munsr hn. dyÈ dI aËfdI qoN bfad, BfKVf zYm bxn
nfl ijnHF lokF dI jmIn zYm dy Kyqr ivwc afeI sI
AunHF nuUM  Bfrq dy vwK vwK pRFqF AuWqr pRdyÈ,
rfjsQfn, gujrfq, mhfrfÈtr afid iËilaF ivwc
KyqI krn leI by abfd ËmInF alft kIqIaF
geIaF. Bfrq dy qqkflIn pRDfn mMqrI sRI lfl
bhfdr ÈfsqrI ny do mMqvF nUuM idRÈtI gocr rKidaF
pMjfb qoN  bfhr ikrsfnF ƒ ijhVIaF ËmInF alft
kIqIaF sn, iek qF bIafbfn jMglF ƒ abfd krky
KyqI bfVI krky dyÈ ƒ aMn Aupjf ky dyxgy qy dUsrf
ijnHF pRFqF dy nfl pfiksqfn dIaF srhwdF lgdIaF
hn ,ikAuNik pMjfbI bhfdr kOm hY . AunHF dI rKvflI
vI krygI .jdoN ËmInF abfd kr idwqIaF, ienHF ËmInF
dIaF aQfh kImqF ho geIaF qF ienHF pRFqF ivwc rfj
kr rhIaF BfrqI jnqf pfrtI dy afgUaF dy mUMhF
ivcoN AunHF ËmInF qy lfrF izwgx lg peIaF. AunHF ƒ

jbrI ËmInF qoN bydKl krky, mfr kuwt ky mUVH qoN
1947 cyqy krf idwqf hY. Bfrq df ikhVf vfsI Buwl
skdf hY ik ieh hI pMjfb df ikrsfn hY. ijnHF qy
jbrI mfrU ikrsfnI kfƒn miVHaf jf irhf hY. ienHF
ikrsfnF ny lwk qoVvIN imhnq krky, afpxy hI pMjfb
dy pfxI df sqwr nIvF krfky , jmIn koloN vwD JfV
lYx leI DVf DV kIVy mfr duafeIaF df iCVkf krky
pMjfb df vfqfvrx Krfb krvf ilaf, afpxy hI
pMjfbI iksfn  BrfvF ƒ nf murfd ibmfrI "kYNsr”
df iÈkfr hox df iKafl kIqy ibnf, biTMzf qoN
bIkfnyr qk dI kYNsr tryn vI clvf leI, pr dyÈ
nUuM anfj pwKoN afqm inrBr jrUr kr idwqf. jdoN dyÈ
dI srkfr df mMqv pUrf ho igaf qF  hux AunHF
ikrsfnF nuUM AujfVn qy AuqfrU hoeI hoeI hY . pMjfb
ivwc ieko iek pfrtI ÈRomxI akflI dl (bfdl)
ijhVI afpxy afp nUuM ikrsfn ihqYÈI dwsdI sI. iesy
pfrtI ny bIbI hrismrq kOr bfdl, ijs dI akflI
pfrtI leI  nf koeI kurbfnI hY, nf koeI dyx hY.
pfrtI dy bhuq sfry sInIar afgUaF ƒ nËr aMdfË

krkyy pfrtI dy  prDfn qy muwK mMqrI rhy sR prkfÈ
isMG bfdl ny afpxI ƒh bIbI hrismrq kOr ƒ
2014 dIaF  BfrqI jnqf pfrtI vloN coxF ijwqx qoN
bfad iek hPqf idwlI zyry lgf ky bVIaF imMnqF
qrly krkyy pRDfn mMqrI sRI nirMdr modI koloN kyNdrI
mMqrI mMzl ivwc Èfml krfieaf sI. Auh AudoN qoN hI
ies kyNdrI mMqrI hox df anMd mfxdI af rhI sI .
jdoN df ikrsfnF df ieh ibwl crcf df ivÈf bixaf
hoieaf hY qy ikrsfn lgfqfr ienHF afrzInYNsF df
ivroD krdy af rhy hn qF iesy iksfn ihqYÈI pfrtI
dI kyNdrI mMqrI bIbI hrismrq kOr ƒ gwdI df moh
swqf irhf sI, ik afKr Auh kry qF kI, iek pfsy
gwdI sI qy dUjy pfsy ikrsfnF dIaF votF df zr. afKr
ies bIbI bfdl ny gwdI dy moh ƒ pihl idwqI qy ies
gwdI df pwlf AudoN qk hI PVI rWiKaf. jdoN qk lok
sBf ivwc ikrsfn ivroDI  ibwl pfs nhIN ho gey.
iehnF ibwlF ƒ ikrsfnF df Gfg lIzr sR pRkfÈ isMG
bfdl , Aus df puwqr suKbIr bfdl qy kyNdrI mMqrI
AunHF dI ƒh bIbI bfdl modI dI bolI boldy, ieh hI
kihMdy rhy ik "ieh ibwl qF iksfnF dy Pfiedy vflf
hY”. asqIÌf idwqy jfx bfad vI ieh khI jfxf ik
ieh ibwl iksfn ivroDI nhIN hn. ÈRomxI akflI dl
bfdl df BfrqI jnqf pfrtI nfl sihXog pihlF dI
qrF jfrI rhygf.kI kihxy ies iksfnF dI mudeI
"ÈRomxI akflI dl bfdl” dy?  ikMnI hYrfnI vflI
gwl hY ik jdoN ibwlF dy ivroD krnf df smF sI , AudoN
ieh bIbI lok sBf ivwc mon DfrI gwdI nfl icMbVI
rhI qy jdoN ibwl pfs ho gey qF vËfrq qoN asqIÌf
dy ky ÈhIdF ivwc nf drj krfAux lgI. iesy akflI
pfrtI nfl sbMDq ijhVI ikrsfnF dI jQybMdI sI.
AunHF ƒ hux cfnx ho igaf hY ik ieh lIzr gwdI dy
swky hn nf ik iksfnF dyy! iksfnF vloN bfdlF dI
ikrsfn ivroDI nIqI hox krky Auh ipCly keI idnF
qoN ipMz "bfdl" ivKy Drnf lgf ky afpxy ros df
pRgtfvf krdy af rhy hn. iesy QF qy hI Drny qy bYTy
iek ikrsfn pRIqm isMG ny ËihrIlI duafeI pI ky
afpxI jfn dI ahUqI dy ky "bfdl twbr” ijhVf
ienHF ikrsfnF dIaF votF dI bdOlq muwK mMqrI, 
kyNdrI mMqrI dy ahuidaF df anMd mfxdy af rhy hn.
AunHF ny aijhf krky afpxy mwQy qy kflf itwkf lgvf
ilaf. ijs ƒ Auh Èfied BivwK ivwc Do vI nf skx.
iehI  klMk pMjfb Bfjpf dy ivDfnkfrF qy lok sBf
mYNbrF qy vI lg igaf hY. ijnHF ny hux qk iksfnF dy
hwk ivwc iek vfrI vI hfa df nfarf nhIN mfiraf.

pMjfb dy vfsIaF ƒ coxF smyN iDafn ivwc rKxf
cfhIdf hY, ijhVy mqlb pRswq akflIaF dy mgr lg
ky Bfjpf vfilaF ƒ lok sBf qy ivDfn sBf ivwc awKF
bMd krky votF pf idMdy hn. hux qF mIzIey ivwc 
kFgrsI qy akflI iek dUjy qy doÈ lgf rhy hn ik
Auh ikrsfn ivroDI hn. kYptn amirMdr isMG qy
mnpRIq isMG bfdl dovyN kyNdr vloN iksfn afrzInYNsF
sbMDI rwKIaF mIitMgF ivwc nhIN jFdy rhy qy akflI
ijhVy lok sBf ivwc bYTy hoey sn. AunHF ny vI ikrsfnF
dy hwk ivwc iek Èbd nhIN boilaf ik ikDry AunHF dI
gwdI nf Kuws jfvy. iehnF vloN iek dUjy qy dUÈnbfjI
krnI, lokF dIaF awKF Kol rhI hY. hux qF iksy vI
pMjfbI qy ikrsfn  dy mn ivwc koeI BulyKf bfkI nhIN
rih igaf hovygf ik akflI qy kFgrsI dovyN pfrtIaF
iksfn ivroDI rhIaF hn. hux suKbIr isMG bfdl
rfÈtrpqI ƒ iml ky iek hor zrfmf kr rhy hn.
ijs ivwc AunHF ny rfÈtrpqI ƒ bynqI kIqI hY ik ies
ikrsfn ivroDI ibwl qy dsqÉq nf krn, ijvyN
rfÈtrpqI ny suKbIr bfdl df hI kihxf mMnxf

hovy.kI kihxy ienHF pfKMzI bfdlF dy? pMjfb dIaF
sfrIaF ikrsfnF dIaF jQybMdIaF ny  sMGrÈ dy pihly
pVfa qy 24 qoN 26 sqMbr qk rylF rokx, 25 sqMbr
ƒ iek idn pMjfb bMd df swdf idwqf hY . ijs df lf
imsfl huMgfrf hr vrg ny idwqf hY. jykr kyNdr
srkfr dy kMnF qy  iPr vI jUM nf srkI qF pihlI
akqUbr qoN aximwQy smyN rylF rokx df pRogrfm hY.
ieQy dyÈ dIaF sfrIaF rfjnIqk pfrtIaF ƒ cfhIdf
hY ik Auh afpxIaF pfrtIaF vloN ies sbMD ivwc
idwqy sfry pRogrfmF ƒ rwd krky ikrsfnF dy 
ieko-iek kIqy jf rhy sMGrÈ ivwc Èfml ho jfx qF
ik ikrsfnF ƒ lWgy ik Auh swc muwc ikrsfn ihqYÈI
hn. dUsrI qrÌ hirafxy pRFq ivwc vI sfry ikrsfn
iekwTy ho ky lgfqfr sMGrÈ kr rhy hn. AuQoN dI
Bfjpf srkfr iksfnF qy pulIs rfhIN aMnHf qÈwdd
Zfh rhI hY . ieh vI pqf lgf hY ik AuwQoN dIaF iksfn
jQybMdIaF dy afgU hirafxy dy Aup muwK mMqrI sRI
duiÈaMq cOtflf jo ik iksfn afgU sRI dyvI lfl dy
poqry hn. Aus ƒ ikhf igaf hY ik Auh Aup muwK mMqrI
df ahudf iqafg ky AunHF dy sMGrÈ ivwc Èfml hox
jF iPr afpxI Bfjpf pfrtI dI srkfr koloN ies
ikrsfn ivroDI kfƒnF ƒ rwd krfAux. ies sfry
Gtnf krm ny sRI duiÈaMq cOtflf ƒ duicwqI ivwc Psf
idwqf hY. ikrsfn afgUaF df kihxf hY jF qF hirafxy
dI Bfjpf srkfr izwgygI jF iPr duiÈaMq cOtflf
ijhnF dI pfrtI ikrsfnF dIaF votF nfl hmyÈF
ijwqdI af rhI hY, Aus df BivwK ivwc iblkul 
sPfieaf ho jfvygf, ijvyN bfdlF df pMjfb ivwcoN ho
irhf hY. kyNdr srkfr jy ikrsfnF qoN KihVf CuzfAuxf
cfhuMdI hY qF Auh sMivDfn dI Dfrf 371 dy muqfibk
ijhVy pRFqF dy ikrsfn ies smyN ienHF ibwlF df ivroD
kr rhy hn. AunHF pRFqF ƒ Cwz ky bfkI sfry dyÈ ivwc
ies ibwl ƒ lfgU kr dyvy. dyÈ dy lokF dIaF ies
srkfr pRqI hux awKF jrUr Kuwl geIaF hoxgIaF.
ijs ny Drm dy nF qy lokF ƒ afps ivwc lVf ky,
afpxf buwqf hI sfiraf hY. BfrqI jnqf pfrtI lok
ihqYÈI pfrtI nhIN, blik ivAupfrIaF qy Auh vI 
gujrfqI ivAupfrIaF dI pRqIinDqf krn vflI pfrtI
hY. ijs df inÈfnF dyÈ ƒ abfnIaF , aMzfnIaF,
modIaF dy hwQ PVfAuxf hY. 

bVy icr qoN cuwp DfrI  sR nvjoq isMG iswDU
qy sR prgt isMG vI ikrsfnF dy sMGrÈ ivwc kuwd
pey hn.sR nvjoq isMG iswDU ny afpxy BfÈn ivwc jo
jo Bfjpf dy pol Koly hn AunHF ny Bfjpf dI sfrI aiq

Kqrnfk nIqI nUuM
jwg Ëfhr
kridaF ikhf ik
nirMdr modI dI
srkfr ny pMjfb
dy lokF dI ienHF
koJy ibwlF rfhIN
ËmIr ƒ  
vMgfiraf hY. Auh
hor vI keI lok
mfrU kfƒn ilaf
rhI hY . ies
leI mYN pMjfb dy hryk bËurg, bwcy, nOjvfn,
klfkfr, ivAupfrI, mulfËm, mjdUr, dukfndfr,
afVHqI, trFspotrF, pwlydfrF smuwcy iqMn kroV 
pMjfbIaF ƒ apIl krdf hF ik Auh ikrsfnF nfl
zwt ky KVHn ikAuNik jy kr ienHF ibwlF nfl ikrsfn
AujfV igaf qF ies nfl sbMDq bhuq sfry hor vrg,
afVHqI, dukfndfr, pwlydfr, trFsportr afid sfry
brbfd ho jfxgy. sR nvjoq iswDU dy ies BfÈn ny AunHF
lokF dy sfry qOKly vI dUr kr idwqy hn ijhVy ieh
kihMdy sn ik "iswDU sfihb”hux Bfjpf ivwc Èfml
hoxgy.ikrsfn ivroDI ibwlF dy iÉlfÌ pMjfb dy hr
ipMz ivwc modI dy puqly PUky jf rhy hn. ikrsfn
jQybMdIaF ƒ apIl hY ik afpxy sMGrÈ nuUM ÈFqmeI
meI rwKx dy nfl Auh iek afpxI AuWc pwDrI gl
bfq kmytI dI sQfpnf vI krn. j kr iksy smyN
srkfr nfl vfrqflfp  dI nObq afAuNdI hY qF Auh
afpxy pwK nMU mËbUqI nfl rwK skx. sfry ikrsfnF
ƒ cfhIdf hY ik Auh ipMzF dIaf sBfvF ivwc ienHF ibwlF
dy iÉlfÌ mqy pfs krn qF ik loV pYx smyN, jy kr
kfƒnI shfrf lYx dI loV pvy qF leI jf sky . ieh
vI iDafn rwKx dI jrUrq hY ik ies smyN bhuq sfry
BfjpfeI smrQk vI lukvyN ZMg nfl sMGrÈ ƒ qfr
pIzo krn leI aMdr vfVy jfxgy. ienHF qoN vI sucyq
rihx dI jrUrq hY. 

awj pMjfb dy nOjvfnF smyq klfkfrF dy
sfry vrgF ny ikrsfnF dy sMGrÈ ivwc lf imsfl 
ÈmUlIaq krky ieh dws idwqf hyY ik AunHF dI ËmIr
jfgdI hY. Auh ies Dwky ivruwD afKrI sfhF qk
ikrsfnF nfl rl ky AunHF dy sMGrÈ dI hmfieq krdy
rihxgy, ijqnF icr AunHF dI Pqih pRfpq nhIN huMdI
. dyÈ ivwc 130- 140 kroV dI abfdI hY qF Aus ivwc
100 kroV dy lg Bg igxqI iekwly ihMdUaF dI hY.
AunHF nUuM kyNdr srkfr vloN lokF nfl kIqI jf rhI
bdnIqI ƒ smJx dI jrUrq hY.rfj gwdI sFBx smyN
iesy pRDfn mMqrI sRI nirMdr modI ny ijhVy ijhVy
vfady  lokF nfl kIqy sn ik suafmInfQn rIport
lfgU kIqI jfvygI, ikrsfnF dy krËy muafÌ kIqy
jfxgy , ikrsfnF ƒ ijnsF dy vfDU Bfa idwqy jfxgy ,
nOjvfnF ƒ hr sfl do kroV nOkrIaF idwqIaF jfx-
gIaF , kflf DMn vfips ilaFdf jfvygf afid koeI
iek vI kMm kIqf? ieh sB kuJ bhu igxqI ihMdU
vrg dy sfhmxy hY. ienHF ihMdUuaF dy hI nOjvfn
lVikaF nuUM ruËgfr nhIN iml irhf, Auh dr dr dIaF
TokrF Kf rhy hn. mihMgfeI, iBRÈtfcfr ,ividaf,
ishq syvfvF ny AunHF sB dI qrsXog hflq bxf
idwqI hY. ieh hËfrF kroVF rupieaf muUrqIaF
lgfAux, 370 htfAux, bfbrI msijd bxfAux jF
Zfhux, kdy ihMdU musilm lVfeIaF krfAux nfl, bhu
igxqI vrg ihMdUaF df suDfr nhIN ho skdf? ieh
srkfr ivAupfrIaF dI clfk jmfq hY jo afpxy
suafrQ leI Drm dI afVH lY ky afpxy hI lokF nfl
dgf kr rhI hY. 

ies leI ijnHF icr ieh ihMdU vrg
isafxp qoN kMm lY ky hkIkq ƒ nhIN smJdf . AunHF
icr nf dyÈ df qy nf hI ies ihMdU vrg df koeI suDfr
ho skdf hY. ies krky loV hY ik sfry dyÈ dy lok
AunHF df Drm, jfq, bolI, pihrfvf BfvyN kuJ vI hY.
AuhnF sfiraF nUuM iekwTy ho ky ies bhurUpIaF dI
Bfjpf srkfr ƒ dyÈ ivwcoN cldf krky, dyÈ ivwc
Drm inrpyK  srkfr bxfAuxI cfhIdI hY, jo isrP
qy isrP lokF nUuM smripq hovy qy dyÈ dy cMgy idn
ilafAux leI sfkfrqmk kMMm krn vflI hovy. ies
ivwc ihMdUaF smyq smwucy BfrqvfsIaF dI BlfeI hY.
ikrsfnF df sMGrÈ jo ik hux dyÈ ivafpI bx igaf
hY ijs qoN lg irhf hY ik ieh iksfn ivroDI ibwl
modI srkfr ƒ vfips lYxy pYxgy. jykr srkfr Poky
hMkfr ivwc aVI rhI qF ikrsfnI sMGrÈ sMkyq dy
irhf hY ik Auh ies srkfr ƒ lY zuwbygf!

jMg isMG
91-94170-95965 

kI, iksfn ivroDI kfnUMn Bfjpf nUM lY zuwbxgy? 
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irhfieÈI jF vpfrk sMpqIaF vycx
aqy KrIdx leI sMprk kro jI

28 sqMbr leI aMqrrfÈtrI  surwiKaq grBpfq  idvs sbMDI ivÈyÈ

ivÈv pwDr qy hr sfl lwgBwg 5[6 kroVH grBpfq huMdy
awj 28 sqMbr ƒ ivsv Br ivwc aMqrrfÈtrI  
surwiKaq grBpfq  idvs dy qor qy mnfieaf jf
irhf hY. jykr ies idn df ipCokVH vyKIey qF ies
idvs ƒ pihlI vfr sfl 1990 ivwc lYitn amrIkf
aqy kYrybIan ivwc grBpfq dI Gosxf krn leI
kfrvfeI idvs vjoN mnfieaf igaf sI. sfl 2011
ivwc mihlfvF dy glovl nYtvrk Pfr irpRozkitv
rfiets ny ies ƒ aMqrrfstrI idvs vjoN Goisq
kIqf.  28 sqMbr df idn sfl 1871 ivwc bRfjIl dI
sMsd duafrf pfs kIqy gey jnm inrmfx dy kƒn dI
Xfd idvfAux leI cuixaf igaf sI ikAuNik ieh kƒn
Aus smyN iewk mhwqvpUrn kƒnI suDfr sI ijsdf
AudyÈ bRfjIl ivwc gulfm lokF dy bwicaF ƒ ajfdI
pRdfn krnf sI. sfl 2015 ivwc ies idn ƒ aMqr-
rfÈtrI  surwiKaq grBpfq  idvs ivwc bdilaf
igaf aqy lwgBwg ô7 dysF ivwc rfstrI, KyqrI, aqy
aMqrrfstrI smfijk sMsQfvF duafrf 83 
gqIivDIaF df afXojn kIqf igaf ipCly sfl 28
sqMbr 2019 ƒ mfltf ivwc grBpfq dy kƒnIkrx
dy hwk ivwc apxf pihlf ivroD pRdrsn kIqf igaf
hY. ies sfl 28 sqMbr 2020 leI aMqrrfÈtrI
surwiKaq grBpfq  idvs leI muwK Audys hY svY
pRbMiDq grppfq. grBpfq df nfm suxidaF hI
bhuqy lokF dy idmfg ivwc mfVI soc vfly iKafl aFdy
hn. jdoN vI iksy ƒ iksy mihlf vloN grBpfq 
krvfAux bfry pqf lwgdf hY qF keI vfr qF smfijk
qOr qy aprfDx aqy pfpx qwk vI ikhf jFdf hY.
ipCly  kuwJ dhfikaF ivwc smfj ivwc lVikaF dy
mukfbly Gwt rhI lVkIaF dI igxqI df kfrn vI
grBpfq ƒ hI mMinaF jFdf hY. pIsIpIaYnzItI aYkt
lfgU hox qoN bfd qF aYmtIpI aYkt anusfr kƒnI
qor qy mMnjUrÈudf grBpfq dIaF syvfvF aqy shUlqF
lYx leI vI keI mihlfvF ƒ dr dr dIaF TokrF
KfxIaF pYNdIaF hn aqy bhuqIaF mihlfvF ƒ mjbUrn
asurwiKaq grBpfq hI krvfAuxF pYNdf hY ijs leI
afriQk nuksfn qF huMdf hI hY aqy keI mihlfvF dI

moq vI ho jFdI hY. vwK vwK irportF anusfr ivÈv
pwDr qy hr sfl lwgBwg 5[6 kroVH grBpfq huMdy
hn. srkfrI irportF anusfr Bfrq ivwc hr  sfl
lwgBwg  swq lwK grBpfq ijs ivwc pRfeIvyt ishq
adfiraF aqy GrF ivwc kIqy jfx vfly grBpfq
Èfiml nhIN  hn kIqy jFdy hn aqy iewk irport
anusfr Bfrq ivwc hr sfl lwgBwg 1[56 kroVH
grBpfq huMdy hn. Bfrq ivwc 56 iPsdI grBpfq
asurwiKaq huMdy hn, mfvF
dIaF hox vflIaF kuwl moqF
ivwcoN 8[5 iPsdI moqF
asurwiKaq grBpfq kfrn
hI huMdIaF hn aqy hr roj
asurwiKaq grBpfq kfrn
10 mihlfvF dI moq huMdI hY.
lysYNt glovl hYlQ jrnl
dI irport anusfr Bfrq
ivwc sfl 2015 ivwc  hoey
kuwl 1[56 kroVH grBpfqF
ivcoN isrP 30[4 lwK hI
ishq shUlqF vfly adfi-
raF ivwc kIqy gey hn. 
rfstrI pirvfr ishq
srvyKx-4 (2015-2016) anusfr vI dys ivwc hox
vfly grBpfqF ivwcoN isrP 20 iPsdI hI jnqk
ishq adfiraF ivwc kIqy jFdy hn, 52 PIsdI
pRfeIvyt ishq kyNdrF ivwc kIqy jFdy hn aqy lwgBwg
ò7 iPsdI grBpfq GrF ivwc hI kIqy jFdy hn.
grBpfq krvfAux vflIaF lwgBwg 19 iPsdI
mihlfvF ƒ grBpfq qoN bfd  keI qrF dIaF
smwisafvF pys afeIaF hn. keI vfr mihlfvF aqy
smfijk sMgTnF ƒ aYmtIpI aYkt ijs anusfr
kƒnI qor qy hI grBpfq krvfieaf jf skdf hY leI
vI mfxXog adflqF df shfrf lYxf ipaf hY aqy keI
vfr mfxXog adflqF ny vI srkfrF ƒ inrdys idqy
hn. jykr kuwJ mfmilaF dI gwl krIey qF dsMbr

2017 ivwc iewk 13 sfl dI blfqkfr pIiVHqf lVkI
joik grBvqI ho geI sI dy ipqf dI apIl qy muMbeI
dI mfnXog adflq ny  mYzIkl irportF dy aDfr qy
26 hPiqaF dy grB  dy grBpfq dI mMnjUrI idqI
hY, akqUbr 2017 ivwc mfxXog suprIm kOrt ny vI
do mihlfvF dy 29 aqy 30 hPiqaF dy grB ƒ vI
mYzIkl irpOrtF dy aDfr qy grBpfq krvfAux dI
iejfjq idqI hY. ihmfcl dI mfxXog hfeI kOrt ny

iewk 19 sfl dI lVkI jo ik
idmfgI qOr qy TIk nhIN sI dI
mF dI apIl qy lVkI dy 32
hPiqaF dy grB ƒ vI
mYzIkl irpOrtF dy aDfr qy
grBpfq krvfAux dI
iejfjq idqI hY. ies qrF
keI vfr mfxXog adflqF dy
hukmF nfl mihlfvF ƒ ieh
shUlq imlI hY. eysIaf syP
afbrsn pfrtnrisp sMsQf
vloN jfrI irport anusfr dys
ivwc 80 iPsdI mihlfvF ƒ
aYm tI pI aYkt bfry koeI vI
jfxkfrI nhIN hY. mfxXog

mdrfs hfeI kOrt ny vI iewk kys ivwc ikhf hY ik
dys ivwc hr sfl lwgBwg 17  lwK bwcy iksy qrF dy
ÈrIrk ivkfr vfly jnm lY rhy hn ies leI 
afbrsn dI shUlq df smF vDfAuxf cfhIdf hY.
srkfr vloN grBpfq  krvfAux dI smF sImf ivwc
vfDf kIqf igaf hY. ies sfl koivz- 19 kfrn
jrUrqmMd mihlfvF ƒ grBpfq dI shUlq lYx ivwc
BfrI smwisaf pys afeI hY. ies sbMDI ishq aqy
pirvfr BlfeI ivBfg Bfrq srkfr nfl imlky afeI
pfs izvYlpmYNt PFAuzysn vloN kIqI geI stzI ir-
port anusfr lfk zfAUn dOrfn dys dy 12 rfjF ivwc
lwgBwg  18[5 lwK jrUrqmMd lVkIaF aqy mihlfvF
ƒ afbrsn dI shUlq nhIN iml skI hY. PYimlI plY-

inMg aYsoiseysn afP
ieMzIaF sMsQf joik keI
rfjF ivwc surwiKawq
grBpfq klIink clf
rhI hY anusfr ies lfk
zfAUn kfrn afx jfx
ivwc musikl hox kfrn
keI jrUrqmMd mihlfvF
ƒ ieh shUlq nhIN imlI
hY ijs kfrn keIaF ƒ
asuwriKaq grBpfq
krvfAuxf ipaf hY aqy
keIaF ƒ dyrI hox kfrn
axcfhy grB ƒ rwKxf
ipaf hY. kfmnhYlQ aqy arpn sMsQf vloN kIqy gey
srvyKx ivwc vI koronf dOrfn mihlfvF ƒ jrUrI 
irpRozkitv shUlqF nF imlx dy mfmly sfhmxy 
afey hn. 

pIsIpIaYnzItI aYkt dI swKqI dy bfbjUd
afey idn grB ivwc bwcy df ilMg dwsx dy mfmly
sfhmxy af rhy hn aqy srkfr vloN pIsIpIaYnzItI
aYkt anusfr keI altrf sFAuz kyNdrF iKlfP
kƒnI kfrvfeI vI kIqI geI hY prMqU ieh kfrvfeI
afty ivwc lUx dy brfbr hI hY. keI vfr grB ivwc
bwcy df ilMg dwsx vfly jFc kyNdrF ƒ rfjnIiqk aqy
AuWc aiDkfrIaF dI surwiKaf rihMdI hY. srkfr ƒ
mihlfvF dI surwiKaf leI aYmtIpI aYkt anusfr
grBpfq krvfAux dI shUlq smUh srkfrI ishq
kyNdrF ivwc muwPq AuplwBd krvfAuxI cfhIdI hY aqy
gYr kƒnI qOr qy grBpfq  krn vfly kyNdrF iKlfP
swKq kfrvfeI krnI cfhIdI hY. pIsIpIaYnzItI
aYkt anusfr mF dy grB ivwc hox vfly bwcy dy ilMg
dI jFc krnf aqy iksy vI qrIky nfl ies sbMDI
dwsxf gYr kƒnI hY aqy aijhf krn vfly ivakqIaF
aqy kyNdrF iKlfP srkfr ƒ swKq kƒnI kfrvfeI
krnI cfhIdI hY. 

kuldIp cMd
91-9417563054



isMml ruwK imMnI khfxI sMgRih lyKk dI bhurMgI pRiqBf df nmUnf
"isMml ruwK" lyKk suKdyv isMG Èfˆq duafrf ilKq
imMnI khfxI sMgRih hY.iesy nfm hyT imMnI khfxI sM-
gRih pihlfˆ vI 1992 c Cipaf sI.ies lyKk ny
pihlfˆ vI cUVIafˆ khfxI sMgRih, gfE bwicE gfE bfl
kfiv sMgRih,ipMkI dI pYˆisl bfl khfxI sMgRih,mn df
kMipAUtr bfl khfxI sMgRih, kuJ Byq iËMdgI dy kfiv
sMgRih, pMdrfˆ Bgq sfihbfn jIvn aqy bfxI bfry,
amr gfQfvfˆ bfl khfxIafˆ,iknfˆ ipafrf lwgdf
bcpn bfl kivqfvfˆ afid pusqkfˆ amIr pMjfbI
sfihq dI JolI pfeIafˆ hn.ies qoˆ ielfvf Dfrimk
iviÈafˆ qy afDfirq `gurmiq dy duinafvI aqy
aiDafqmk Kyqr ivwc kfrj dI suqMqrqf,1699 dI
ivsfKI, gurmiq sMpUrn jIvn df mfrg, gurduafrf
iewk sMsQf vjoˆ  gurU nfnk dyv imÈn pitaflf vwloˆ
Cfpy gey tRYkt hn. vrxnXog hY ik 1699 dI ivsfKI
1999 c. gujrfqI BfÈf ivwc ivwc anuvfd ho ky
Cipaf hY,Ëo mfx hI nhIˆ snmfn vflI gwl hY.

h w Q l I
pusqk"isMml ruwK"
imMnI khfxI sMgRih
bfbq gwl kridafˆ
lyKk dI ÈÉsIaq
dIafˆ KUbIafˆ afp
muhfry AuwGV ky
sfhmxy af jfˆdIafˆ
hn.lyKk dI
ÈÉsIaq iewk
bhupwKI pRiqBf dy
sfihqkfr vjoˆ 
AuwBrdI hY. pusqk
ivcly lyKfˆ dy
iviÈafˆ dI jykr
gwl krIey qfˆ ivÈf
vsqU ivwc gihrfeI,

mfnisk AulJxfˆ,
i v i g a f n k
itRÈtIkox, sfriQk
soc , pirvfrk
irÈiqafˆ ivclI
jIvn jfˆc aqy pfk-
IËgI dI pRoVqf krdy
hn.lyKk ny afpxy
inwjI jIvn ivwcoˆ
sfriQk iviÈafˆ qy
afDfirq pfqrfˆ nUM
pRsiQqIafˆ muqfbk
pfqrfˆ dI cox krky
bfkmfl icqrx
kIqf hY.
lyKk ny vMn suvMny
iviÈafˆ nfl khfxI

dI isrjxf krky nvyˆ
nvyˆ rMg ivKyry hn.
khfxI sMgRih ivclIafˆ
khfxIafˆ ajoky 
smfjvfdI XQfrQ dI
pyÈkfrI krdIafˆ hn.
ijvyˆ ijvyˆ pusqk pVHnI
ÈurU krIey ,iewk qoˆ
bfad iewk khfxI c
rucI bxI rihMdI hY.
khfxIafˆ df ivÈf vsqU,
ivcfrDfrf pfTk dI soc
nUM iblkul inrfÈ nhIˆ
krdI,blik rucI bxI
rihMdI hY. pusqk pMjfbI swiBafcfr, pMjfbI mfˆ bolI,
pMjfbI sfihq dI ÈfhdI BrdI hY. pusqk pVHnXog
hY aqy lyKk vDfeI df pfqr hY.
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ibjlI mkYink qoN bxy klf aiDafpk ÈR[ hrmyl isMG(syvf mukqI 'qy ivÈyÈ)
aiDafpk vrg ƒ kOm df inrmfqf afiKaf jFdf hY.iksy
df aiDafpk hoxf Aus leI mfx vflI gwl huMdI hY ,ies
iËMmyvfrI ƒ bfKUbI inBfAuNdy hoey ÈR[ hrmyl isMG afrt
aYNz krfPt aiDafpk srkfrI hfeI  skUl bOVHhfeI
klF ijlHf sMgrUr qoN 30 sqMbr 2020 ƒ irtfier ho
rhy hn. iehnF df jnm ipMz kflK ijlHf luiDafxf ivKy
15 mfrc 1962 ƒ mfqf sv: sRImqI surjIq kOr  dI
kuwKoN ipqf ÈR[ surjn isMG dy Gr hoieaf .hrmyl  isMG
ny afpxI muwZlI mYitRk qwk dI pVHfeI kflK dy srkfrI
hfeI skUl qoN pRfpq kIqI .ies AuprMq Aus  ny
aiDafpk bxn df supnf ilaf aqy 1980 ivwc gohfxf
(hirafxf) qoN do sflf afrt aYNz krfPt tIcrË tRyinMg
df izplomf kr ilaf.

vihly iPrn nfloN hrmyl isMG ƒ ruËgfr dy
sfDn vjoN ibjlI df kMm iswKx leI mjbUr hoxf ipaf
ikAuN pMjfb aMdr Aus smyN hflfq hI ieho ijhy sn ik
srkfrI nOkrI dI koeI afs nhIN lwg rhI sI.BfvyN AunHF
ny iksy sMsQf qoN  ibjlI dy kMMm dI koeI tRyinMg nhIN leI
pr  holI holI ieh kMm nfl AunHF dI lgn aqy idRV
ierfdy ny AunHF ƒ ies kMm 'c prpwk bxf idwqf ijs nfl
afpxf jIvn inrbfh krn Xog ho gey aqy ibjlI
mkYink vjoN jfxy lwg pey.AunHF df ivafh luiDafxy ivKy
hrdIp kOr nfl 29 mfrc 1990 'c hox nfl Auh

giRhsQI jIvn ivwc 
bwJ gey. 

afiKr lMby
sMGrÈ bfad hrmyl
isMG ƒ srkfrI
aiDafpk bxn  df
ÈuBfg pRfpq ho hI igaf
.AunHF dI  inXukqI bqOr
afrt aYNz krfPt tIcr
hox AuprMq 1 jnvrI
2002 ƒ srkfrI imzl
skUl drIafpur kMp:
s[s[s[s[ (lVky) 
buZlfZf (mfnsf) ivKy
hfËrI dy ky AunHF syvf
afrMB kIqI.qkrIbn do
sfl bfad AunHF dI
bdlI srkfrI hfeI
skUl bOVHhfeI klF  
(sMgrUr) ivKy 29
jnvrI 2004 ƒ ho
geI.ieQy AunHF ny
qkrIbn awT sfl syvf

inBfeI aqy julfeI
2012 ivwc srkfrI
imzl skUl rsUlpur
(sMgrUr) ivKy bdlI hox
kfrn ieQy qkrIbn cfr
sfl syvf inBfeI. muV
AunHF dI bdlI srkfrI
hfeI skUl bOVHhfeI klF
(sMgrUr) ivKy 20 jUn
2016 ƒ ho geI aqy
ieQoN hI hux Auh syvf
mukqI pRfpq kr rhy
hn.AunHF ny pVHo pMjfb
pRojYkt aDIn bqOr
blfk irsors prsn
kMm vI kIqf .AunHF dIaF
vDIaF syvfvF sdkf
skwqr iswiKaf ivBfg
vloN pRÈMÈf pwqr idwqf
igaf.AunHF ny 2012 qoN
skUlI izAUtI qoN ielfvf
bI[aYl[A[ dI izAUtI vI
hux qwk iemfndfrI nfl

inBfeI hY.ibjlI mkYink
hox kfrn skUl aMdr
ibjlI splfeI dI iksy
smwisaf nfl sbMDq kMm
afp hI hwl krdy rhy
hn.Auh skUl dI iksy vI
vfDU izAUtI ƒ hmyÈf
iemfndfrI nfl iKVHy mwQy
inBfAuNdy rhy hn. Auh
imwTbolVy, imlxsfr,
sfdy suBfa vfly aqy
imhnqI iensfn hn.

AunHF dI pqnI
ÈIRmqI hrdIp kOr vDIaf
suBfa aqy  agFAu vDU soc dI  DfrxI hox dy sdkf bVy
slIky nfl afpxy bwicaf df pflx poÈx kIqf.ipCly
sfl bytI jspRIq kOr aYm[aYs,sI[(mYQ) ,bI[aYz[ dI
ÈfdI divMdr isMG aYm[ey[,bI[aYz,nfl hox AuprMq
mlOd ivKy rih rhI hY.bytf jÈndIp isMG
bI[tYk[(isvl) krky afpxy BivwK dI qlfs kr irhf
hY.hrmyl isMG afpxy pirvfr nfl  aihmdgVH 
(sMgrUr) ivKy rih rhy hn.pRmfqmf kry Auh hmyÈF
ishqXfb  rihx.

myjr isMG nfBf
91-94635-53962

iek srkfrI mfmly ivwc mYnUM kort kcihrI dy ivwc
jwj sfihb dy sfhmxy pyÈ hoxf ipaf. iek muwkdmfˆ
bYˆk dy kMm kfj nfl sMbMiDq sI. bYˆk dy ivwc cIÌ
mYnyjr hox dy nfqy, iesdf iswDf sMbMD qfˆ myry nfl
nhIˆ sI, iPr vI ijs mihkmyˆ ivwc kMm kIqf hovy Auh
Gr df mfmlf hI ho jfˆdf hY. pihly ivafh dI qrHfˆ,
ijs qrHfˆ nvIˆ ivafhI nUM dUsry Gr dy mfhOl, lokfˆ dy
vfry pqf nhIˆ huMdf. mMn dy ivwc zr huMdf hY ik Kbry
koeI vI gwl puwC lvy, myry vI mn ivwc qrHfˆ-qrHfˆ dy
svfl pYdf ho rhy sn. kcihrI ivwc kI hovygf, myrf
qfˆ koeI ksUr hI nhIˆ iek idn pihlfˆ mYˆ vkIl
sfihb nUM vI iml ky afieaf, Ausny vI jmdUq dI
qrHfˆ ieMnfˆ zrf idwqf, ik dyKo jwj sfihb bhuq sÉq
hn, jo scfeI hY AusnUM afpfˆ JUTlf nhIˆ skdy,
afiKrkfr ijwqdy hfˆ jfˆ hfrdy hfˆ, ieh qfˆ quhfzI
jvfb qy hI inrBr krdf hY, iewk JUT bol ky asIˆ
dobfrf ikMny JUT boldy hfˆ, iek JUT nUM iCpfAux dy
leI ikMny JUT df shfrf lYxf pYˆdf hY. afiKrkfr swc
iksy nf iksy rUp ivwc sfhmxy afAuˆdf hY, ikAuˆik
klwXug df jmfnf hY, aslIaq bhuq jldI sfhmxy
af jfˆdI hY. vkIl sfihb dIafˆ gwlfˆ sux ky myrf sfh
suwk irhf sI qy mYˆ pfxI df iglfs pIqf. vkIl dy
munÈI ny hoslfˆ ijhf idwqf, ieMnI vI koeI icMqf krn
dI loV nhIˆ, jwj sfihb Bfvy bhuq sÉq hn prMqU

idaflU vI bhuq hn, qusIˆ ieQy hlÌnfmy qy dsqÉq
kro, bfkI vkIl sfihb sMBfl lYxgy aqy kwl shI
tfiem qy kcihrI ivwc af jfxf, smyˆ ivwc koeI 
qbdIlI nhIˆ hoxI, ies kys nfl sMbMDq sfry aslI
dsqfvyË vI lYˆdy afAuxf hY.

mYˆ iZwly ijhy
mUMh nfl nmskfr kIqI
qy Gr af igaf. Gr
vflI ny vI myrf mUMh jrHf
ltikaf dyiKaf, pfxI
iplf ky puwiCaf swB TIk
hY. Auproˆ Auproˆ idlfsf mYˆ
vI idwlf idwqf ik hfˆ swB
TIk hY, prMqU mYnUM vkIl
ny bhuq zrf idwqf ik jwj
dy sfhmxy pyÈ hoxf, jrHf iqafrI krky afAuxf.
ÈRImqI jo ik pfT kr rhI sI, Ausny ikhf, ies qrHfˆ
dI koeI gwl nhIˆ huMdI, ijs qrHfˆ rwb dy Gr iensfÌ
huMdf hY, jwj vI rwb dI qrHfˆ hr iewk gwl suxdy hn
qfˆ hI PYslf idMdy hn.

bhuq Qkfvt hox krky, mYˆ idn ivwc hI
so igaf. supxy dy ivwc jmdUq (vkIl) afieaf qy
mYnUM ikhf ik cwlo smfˆ ho igaf hY. quhfnUM Drmrfj dy
pfs lY ky jfxf hY. AuQy quhfzy krmfˆ df lyKf joKf

hovygf. afpxf ihsfb ikqfb Xfd kr lvoˆ qusI kI
cMgy qy mMdy krm kIqy hn. vkIl dI qrHfˆ Ausny vI
bhuq zrf idwqf ik rsqy ivc grm pfxI dI ndI hY.
sUeI dy nwk ivwc vI inklxf hY, iBafnk jfnvr qy
rfKÈÈ rsqy ivwc imlxgy, bfkI ihsfb-ikqfb rwb

dy dÌqr ivc sfrf hY,
icMqf krn dI koeI loV
nhIˆ. Auh swB kuJ
jfxdf hY, JUT boln dI
koeI loV nhIˆ. iek JUT
boilaf qfˆ pkVy jf
skdy ho qy rwb rUpI
(jwj) quhfnUM sÉq sjf
vI dy skdf hY, qy Cwz
vI skdf hY. mYˆ mn hI

mn Gbrf igaf. purfxy sfry pfT pUjf kIqy, cflIsy,
afrqIafˆ ardfsfˆ Xfd kIqIafˆ qy tuty ijhy mn nfl
Ausdy nfl cwl ipaf. bhuq BIV lwgI hoeI sI, kfly
kpiVafˆ vfly jmdUq, lwKfˆ hI lok kqfrfˆ ivwc KVy
sn. myrI vI afvfË pY geI, hfËr ho. XmdUq ny ikhf
jnfb ieh hY, AuQy bYTy srkfrI shfiek ny sfrf ikwsf
Koilaf qy puwiCaf ik ieh kMm qusI cMgy kIqy, koeI
kql nhIˆ, koeI zfkf – corI nhIˆ, jfxy-axjfxy kuJ
bMidaf nfl bYT ky bury kMm kIqy hn. kljuwg dy ivwc

ieMnfˆ sfÌ suQrf rihx sihx jfnvr vI mfr ky nhIˆ
Kfdy, Èrfb qIkr nhIˆ pIqI . Drm krm vI krdf
irhf . klXug dy ivwc QoVI bhuqI hyrfPyrI kIqI jfˆ
mn ivwc afeI, dunIafdfrI hY, iensfn hY koeI dyvqy
nhIˆ. Xmrfj ny vI muskurfht idKfeI qy sfihb dy
awgy Kuwlf Cwz ky KVHf idwqf, PYslf df ieMqjfr kro.
PYslf qfˆ afiKrkfr, pRmfqmf ny sunfxf sI. PYslf
sunfxf hI sI, ik ÈRImqI jI ny ikhf AuTo, awj pyÈI
hY, pRmfqmf df nfˆ lvo qy jfE, nfly idl dI dvfeI
pihlfˆ lY lYx, kmjor ijhf qfˆ quhfzf idl hY, mYˆ nfl
clfˆ, pr bYˆk df kMm hY, mYˆ kI krnf AuQy.

iqafr ho ky AuwQy kichrI ivwc phuMicaf qy
pqf cwilaf ik jwj sfihb awj CuwtI qy hn qy pyÈI do
mhIny dI qfrIK iml geI hY. aglI pyÈI qy iPr
hfjr hoxf. do mhIny bfad iPr phuMicaf qy hfËrI
lvfeI, myry vkIl dy kMn ivwc holI ijhf ikhf, cwlo
awj iPr nhIˆ kuwJ hoxfˆ, dUsrI iDr df vkIl CuwtI qy
hY, iPr iewk mhIny dI qfrIK iml geI. aglI pyÈI
qoˆ pihlfˆ myrf qbfdlf ho igaf, qrwkI lY ky mYˆ dUsry
pRfˆq ivwc vwzf aÌsr bxky clf igaf. awj qIkr
Auh kys cwl irhf hY, 10 sfl ho gey, koeI PYslf
nhIˆ hoieaf, ikMny jwj qy ikMn aÌsr bdl gey, ijs
krmcfrI nfl sMbMDq Auh kys sI, Auh vI svrg
suDfr igaf sI.

khfxI

rmyÈ ieMdr Èrmf
91-98148-46159

jwj sfihb

bMqf isMG mfstr CotI Aumry hI mfstr lwg
igaf.Aus ny sfrI srivs dOrfx inwjI svfrQ ƒ
pihl idwqI.iËafdf smF afpxy hI ipMz dy skUl 'c
BfvyN pVHfieaf pr bwicaF dI jF skUÜ dI BlfeI
leI Aus ny kdy nhIN sI soicaf . 

cfh PMz jF hor iksy sFJI kulYkÈn leI
pYsy dy ky kdy vI KuÈ nhIN sI. pVHx leI skUloN bfsI
aKbfr dUjy idn lY afAuNdf ikAuN ik Auh lfiebryrI
df ieMcrfj sI. iesy krky Gr aKbfr vI nhIN
lgvfieaf sI. bwcy AucyrI pVHfeI krn lwg pey,kdy
AunHF dIaF BfvnfvF ƒ nf smiJaf. Gry kybl vI nf
lgfeI ik bwcy ivgV jfxgy.kMjUsI dI koeI hwd nhIN
CwzI, bwicaF ƒ pfs krfAux df lflc dyky Gwt ryt
qy duwD vI iksy nf iksy dy bMnH lYNdf.skUl smyN dOrfn
hI bwicaF ƒ Byj ky duwD mMgvf lYNdf. do sfl df vfDf

vI lY ilaf, syvf
mukqI smyN Bfvuk ho
ky rox lwg ipaf.
qkrIbn  cflI sfl
srivs kIqI pr
mn motI qnKfh lYx
krky sFq nhIN sI.
iksy srkfrI PYÈly
anusfr Aus ƒ do
ieMkrImYNt lwgxy sn
pr glqI nfl
skUl vloN iewk
ieMkrImYNt vfDy
dOrfx vI lwg igaf jo ik lwgxf nhIN sI. AuproN iqMn
ieMkrImYNt hI glqI nfl pfs ho gey. bMqf isMG dy

dosq ny Ausdy skUl
klrk nfl gwl
krdy hoey ikqy
afpxI gwl kIqI,
'sr myrf ieMkrImYNt
vfDy 'c af igaf
Gftf hI pY igaf`.
'asIN qF bMqf isMG
df vfDy`c ieMkrImYNt
lf qf,ieh qF glq
hI hoigaf, dobfrf
irvfieË leI Byjxf
pAU kys`.

klrk ny ikqy bMqf isMG ƒ kih idwqf ik
qyrf iewk ieMkrImYNt glqI nfl vwD lwg igaf, ieh

TIk krfAuxf pAU`.
bMqf isMG ny AusI smyN afpxy dosq ƒ Pon

lf ilaf, 'Xfr myry kol vfDy 'c ieMkrImYNt lwg ky
icwTI af geI,bfbU kihMdf sI ik qUM dwisaf ik vfDy
'c ieMkrImYNt nhIN lwgdf,Auh hux TIk krfAux dI
icwTI Byj irhf .jy qUM nf kihMdf, ieh lwg igaf sI`.
'mfstr jI ,Auh ivcfrf ipRMsIpl Ps jfAU,jdoN kdy
afizt hoieaf,Auh qF glqI ho geI AunHF qoN,[quhfzf
kulIg afóAuhdy nfl kfhqoN”

ivwcoN bolidaF ,`Xfr myry vflf idKf ky
qyrf vI lwg jFdf,qUM qF aYvyN hI nvF pMgf pf qf ieh
qF qyry krky hoieaf ,qYƒ kI lOV sI kihx dI[[` hux
Auh guwsy`c bol irhf sI.

Aus df dosq Aus dI soc 'coN iemfndfrI
dy arQ lwB irhf sI.

myjr isMG nfBf
91-94635-53962

khfxI

anOKI soc

ieMjInIar sqnfm isMG mwtU
91-97797-08257



aCUq df svfl – Bgq isMG (jUn, 1928-ikrqI)
(kfkInfVf ivKy 1923 ivc kfˆgrs ajlfs
hoieaf. muhMmd alI ny afpxy pRDfngI BfÈx
ivc, anusUicq jfqI dy mYˆbr, ijnfˆ nUM Audoˆ
aCUq ikhf jfˆdf sI, nUM ihMdU aqy muslmfn
imÈnrI sMsQfvfˆ ivc vMz dyx df suJfa idwqf.
amIr muslmfn ies leI pYsy dyx leI iqafr
sn ijs ny aijhy suJfa nUM jnm idwqf. eysy
qrHfˆ mjHbI qOr `qy vMz nUM pwikafˆ krn leI
ibrly ny vI ihMdU aCUq Augfr kmytI bxfAux
leI pYsy dyx leI hwQ awgy vDfieaf.

ies qrHfˆ aCUqfˆ dy dosqfˆ Auhnfˆ nUM
Drm dy nfˆ `qy nf pfVn dy Xqn krdy sn.
aijhI bihs dy smyˆ Bgq isMG ny “aCUq dy
svfl” nfˆ df lyK iliKaf. jo ies ikrqI
vrg dI qfkq aqy kmjOrI df jfiejf lY ky,
Auhnfˆ nUM qrwkI krn leI Tos 
suJfaidMdf hY. ieh lyK jUn, 1928 dy
`ikrqI` ivwc `ivdrohI` dy klmI nfˆm hyT
Cipaf sI) – sMpfdk 

sfzy mulk ijMnI BYVI hflq hor iksy mulk
dI nhIˆ hoxI. iewQy ajIb qoˆ ajIb svfl pYdf hoey
hn. iewk bVf BfrI svfl aCUq df svfl hY. svfl
ieh kIqf jfˆdf hY ik qIh kroV dI abfdI vfly mulk
ivc 6 kroV afdmI jo aCUq khfAuˆdy hn, Auhnfˆ nUM
Cuh lYx nfl Drm iBRÈt qfˆ nf hovygf? kI Auhnfˆ nUM
mMdrfˆ ivc jfx dyx nfl dyvqy nfrfË qy nf ho jfxgy?
kI Auhnfˆ vloˆ KUh ivcoˆ pfxI kwZ lYx nfl KUh plIq
qy nhIˆ ho jfvygf? ieh svfl vIhvIˆ sdI ivc kIqy
jf rhy hn, ijnHfˆ nUM suxidafˆ hI Èrm afAuˆdI hY.

sfzf mulk bVf hI aiDafqmvfdI hY
XfnI rUhfinXq psMd hY. asIˆ mnuwK nUM mnuwK df drjf
dyxoˆ vI Jkdy hfˆ, qy Auh iblkuwl hI mfieafvfdI
khfAux vflf XUrp keI sdIafˆ qoˆ iewkmeI df Èor
mcf irhf hY. Aunfˆ ny Equality (brfbrI) df aYlfn

amrIkf aqy Ìrfˆs dy ienklfb ivc hI kr idwqf
sI qy awj rUs ny hor vI iksy iksm df iBMn Byd 
imtfAux dI Kfqr iewkmeI dy asUl `qy lwk bwDf
hoieaf hY qy asIˆ asIˆ sdf hI afqmf pRmfqmfˆ dy hI
roxy rox vfly awj vI ies gwl ̀ qy Auwqy jor nfl bihsfˆ
krky ik kI aCUqfˆ nUM jnyAU dy idwqf jfvygf, kI Auh
vyd ÈfÈqr pVHn dy hwkdfr hn ik nhIˆ! asIˆ nf
mnËUr kr idMdy hfˆ aqy sfnUM iÈkfieq ieh hY ik dUjy
dyÈfˆ ivc sfzy nfl cMgf slUk nhIˆ huMdf. goryÈfhI
ivc sfnUM gory brfbr nhIˆ smiJaf jfˆdf sfnUM ieh
iÈkfieq krn df hwk hI kI hY?

isMD dy iewk muslmfn swjx, im[ nUr 
muhMmd, mYˆbr bMbeI kOˆsl ny ies msly bfry 1926
ivc KUb ikhf sI :-
“if the Hindu Society refuses to allow
other human beings, fellow creatures so
that to attend public schools, and if…[the
president of local board representing so
many lakhs of people in this house re-
fuses to `allow his fellows and brothers
the elementary human right of having
water to drink, what right have they to
ask for more rights from the bureau-
cracy?Before we accuse people coming
from other lands, we should see how we
ourselves behave toward our own peo-
ple… [How can we ask for greater political
rights when we ourselves deny elemen-
tary rights of human beings.”

Auh kihMdy hn ik jdoˆ qusIˆ iewk iensfn
nUM pIx vflf pfxI dyx qoˆ vI ienkfrI ho jfˆ, jdoˆ qusIˆ
Aunfˆ nUM mdrsy ivc pVHn vI nhIˆ dyˆdy, qfˆ quhfzf kI
hwk bxdf hY ik afpxy vfsqy hor hwkUk (hwk) mMgo?
jdoˆ qusIˆ iewk iensfn dy sfDrn aiDkfr dyx qoˆ vI

ienkfrI ho, qfˆ qusIˆ hor pulItIkl hwk mMgx dy
aiDkfrI ikvyˆ bx gey?gwl bVI swcI hY, pr cUMik
iewk muslmfn ny ieh gwl khI hY,ies vfsqy ihMdU
ieh kihx lwg pYˆdy hn, dyKo jI, Auh Auhnfˆ aCUqfˆ
nUM muslmfn bxf ky afpxy ivwc rlfAuxf cfhuMdy hn.
Auhnfˆ qy sfP mMn ilaf hY ik jdoˆ qusI Auhnfˆ nUM ies
qrfˆ pÈUafˆ nfloˆ vI igaf guËfiraf smJogy qy Auh
jrUr hI dUjy mjHbfˆ ivwc Èfml hoxgy. ijnHfˆ ivwc Aunfˆ
nUM vDyry aiDkfr imlxgy, ijwQy ik Auhnfˆ nfl 
afdmIafˆ vrgf slUk kIqf jfvygf. iPr ieh kihxf
ik dyKo jI eIsfeI aqy muslmfn ihMdU kOm nUM nuksfn
phuMcf rhy hn, PËUl hovygf.

ikMnI swcI gwl hY, pr ieh sux ky sfry
qVp AuTwdy hn. KYr ! TIk eysy gwl df iPkr ihMdUafˆ
nUM vI ipaf. snfqnI pMzq vI ies msly `qy socfx
lwgy. ivc-ivc vwzy “Xuwg pltfAU` khfAux vfly vI
Èfiml hoey. ptnf ivc ihMdU mhfˆsBf hoeI. lflf
lfjpfq rfey, ijhVy ik aCUqfˆ dy bVy purfxy hmfieqI
cly afAuˆdy hn, pRDfn sn. bVI bihs iCVI, 
grmf-grm JVpfˆ hoeIafˆ, mfmlf ieh drpyÈ sI ik
kI aCUqfˆ nUM Xgo-pvIq (jnyAU) pfAux df hwk hY? qy
kI Aunfˆ nUM vyd Èfsqr pVHn df hwk hY? bVy-bVy
Reformer (smfj suDfrk) grm ho pey, pr lflf
jI ny sfirafˆ nUM smJf ilaf aqy ieh dovyˆ gwlfˆ
mnjUr kr ky ihMdU Drm dI lfj rwK leI. nhIˆ qfˆ
ikwQy iTkfxf sI, jrf soco qfˆ shI ikwzI Èrm dI gwl
hY. kuwqf sfzI god ivc bYT skdf hY, sfzy cOˆky ivwc
inÈMg iPr skdf hY, pr iewk pr iewk afdmI sfzy
nfl CUh jfvy qfˆ bws Drm Krfb ho jfˆdf hY, Pyr qfˆ
pMzq mflvIaf jYsy bVy smfj suDfrk, aCUqfˆ dy
bhuq bVy pRymI qy hor vI nf jfxy kI- pihloˆ iewk
cUhVy dy hwQoˆ hfr puaf lyˆdy hn, ipwCoˆ kwpiVafˆ smyq
ieÈnfn kIiqaf ibnHfˆ afpxy afp nUM aÈuwD smJdy
hn. ikaf KUb ieh cfl hY sB nUM ipafr krn vflf

rwb! Aus dI pUjf krn vfsqy jo mMdr bixaf hY, AuwQy
agr Auh grIb jf vVy qfˆ mMdr plIq ho jfˆdf hY,
rwb nfrfË ho jfˆdf hY. Gr dI ieh hflq hovy qy bfhr
asIˆ Equality jfˆ brfbrI dy nfm `qy JgVdy cMgy
lwgdy hfˆ? iPr sfzy rvweIey ivc ikRqGxqf dI hwd
pfeI jfˆdI hY. jo sfzy vfsqy nIc qoˆ nIc kMm krky
sfzy suwKfˆ ivc vfDf krdy hn, Aunfˆ nUM hI asIˆ 
pry-pry krdy hfˆ. jfnvrfˆ dI pUjf kr skdy hfˆ, pr
iensfn nUM kol vI nhIˆ ibTf skdy ?

awj ies svfl `qy bhuq Èor ho irhf hY:
Aunfˆ ivcfirafˆ vwl awj-kwl Éfs iDafn idwqf jf
irhf hY. mulk ivc afËfdI df jo ivkfs ho irhf hY,
Aus ivc iPrkfvfrfnf inafbuq ny hor koeI Pfiedf
kIqf hovy jfˆ nf kIqf hovy, ieh Pfiedf ËrUr kIqf hY
ik vDIk hkUk mMgx vfsqy afpxI kOm dI igxqI
vDfAux df iPkr sBnfˆ nUM ipaf. muslmfnfˆ ny Ërf
vDyry Ëor idwqf. Auhnfˆ aCUqfˆ nUM muslmfn bxf-bxf
ky afpxy brfbr dy iensfn bxf ky Aunfˆ nUM afdmI
dy hkUk dyxy ÈurU kr idwqy. hux ihMdUafˆ dy vI swt
vwjI. iËd vDI. Ìsfd vI hoey. ÉYr! hOlI-hOlI iswKfˆ
ivwc vI iKafl pYdf hoieaf ik asIˆ nf ipwCy rih
jfeIey. Aunfˆ vI aMimRq `CkfAuxf` ÈurU kr idwqf. 
ihMdUafˆ iswKfˆ ivc aCUqfˆ dy jnyAU lfhux jfˆ kys 
ktfvfAux dy svflfˆ `qy JgVy hoey. hux iqMny kOmfˆ
Auhnfˆ nUM afpxy afpxy vwl iKwc rhIafˆ hn qy bVf
Èor Èrfbf hY. EDr eIsfeI cuwp-cfp Aunfˆ df ruqbf
vDf rhy hn. ies sfrI hl cl nfl ihMdosqfn dI
lfhnq dUr ho rhI hY.

ieDr jd aCUqfˆ ny dyiKaf kI sfzI Kfqr
ienfˆ ivwc Ìsfd ho irhf hY aqy hr koeI sfnUM hr
koeI afpxI afpxI Éurfk smJ irhf hY, qfˆ asIˆ judy
hI ikAuˆ nf sMgTq hoeIey. iesy iKafl nUM ÈurU krn
ivwc srkfr aMgryËI df koeI hwQ hovy jfˆ nf hovy, 

(bfkI sPf 22 ‘qy)
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Bgq isMG dI iËMdgI bfry aihm jfxkfrI

1-  B g q
isMG pVHn df bhuq
ÈOkIn sI.hr vyly
ikqfb Aus kol huMdI
sI. ienHfˆ dy kRfˆqIk-
frI dl dy hr iewk
ÉuÌIaf itkfxy ivwc
bMb, ipsqOlfˆ dy
nfl iewk lfiebRyrI
vI huMdI sI.
2-  p i h l f ˆ
kRfˆqIkfrI aYkÈn
ivwc iËafdf
ivÈvfÈ rwKdy sn

pr Bgq isMG ny ivcfrDfrf nUM lokfˆ ivwc iljfx qy
Ëor idwqf. 

nOjvfn Bfrq sBf bxfeI, afm sBf,
ibafn, prcy, mYijk lYˆtrn rfhIˆ pRcfr, dyÈ Bgqfˆ
bfry pRdrÈnI qy aKbfrfˆ ivwc lyK afid Xqnfˆ nfl
lok mnfˆ ivwc Qfˆ bxfeI. ies pRcfr sdkf kfˆgrs
dy hËfrfˆ nOjvfn ienHfˆ vwl iKwcy gey sn.
3-  Bgq isMG ny afpxy sfQIafˆ nUM smfjvfd
df aiDaYn krn qy KuwlH ky bihs krn lfieaf.
4- Bgq isMG cMgf pfTk, suihrd sfQI, cMgf 
bulfrf, aYktr, Xog pRbMDk, mËfkIaf dosq,
iensfnI guxfˆ nfl BrpUr, ivcfrvfn smrwQ 
ienklfbI, lyÉk, sMpfdk, pwqrkfr , swcf dyÈ 
pRymI sI.

5-  kOmI pwDr df kRfˆqIkfrI dl bxfAux leI
Bgq isMG dy Xqnfˆ sdkf 8-9 sqMbr 1928 nUM idwlI
iProË Èfh kotlf ikly dy KMzrfˆ ivwc kRfˆqIkfrIafˆ df
iekwT hoieaf ijs ivwc Bgq isMG dy suJfa qy 
smfjvfdI Èbd joV ky dl df nfˆ ihMdosqfn
soÈilst irpbilkn aYsosIeyÈn rwiKaf igaf. cMdr
ÈyKr afËfd dI agvfeI ivwc iesdf imltrI ivMg
bxfieaf igaf.
6- pihlfˆ kRfˆqIkfrI dl ivwc kmfˆz iewk jxy
koÜ huMdI sI pr Bgq isMG ny sfry PYsly lYx leI
kyˆdrI kmytI bxfeI jo kfÌI ivcfr vtfˆdry bfad
sfˆJI sihmqI nfl PYsly krdy sn.
7- sfˆzrs df kql krn mgroˆ lfhOr dIafˆ
kMDfˆ qy lfey pricafˆ qy Bgq isMG hurfˆ iliKaf sI,
"iensfn df KUn vhfAux df sfnUM aPsos hY pr kRfˆqI
dI blIvydI `qy KUn vhfAuxf lfËmI ho jfˆdf hY. sfzf 
inÈfnf aYsf ienklfb ilafAuxf hY jo mnuwK vwloˆ
mnuwK dy ÈoÈx df aMq kr dyvygf."
8- srkfr ny  pbilk syPtI ibwl aqy tryz 
izsipAUt ibwl  pfs kIqy qfˆ Bgq isMG qy btukyÈvr
dwq ny asMblI ivwc do bMb Dmfky krky srkfr dy
Dwky df jvfb idwqf. ieh iewk aijhf aYkÈn sI ijs
nfl kRfˆqIkfrIafˆ ny mËdUr iksfn aMdoln nfl
iewkjuwtqf idKfeI. bMb suwtx qoˆ bfad Auh AuwQy KVHy
rhy qy ienklfb iËMdfbfd, sfmrfjvfd murdfbfd,
dunIafˆ Br dy imhnqkÈo iewk ho jfE dy nfhry 
lfAuˆdy rhy.
9- nOjvfn Bfrq sBf dy AudyÈfˆ qoˆ pqf lwgdf

hY ik Ausdy sMsQfpkfˆ qy mYˆbrfˆ df smfjvfdI gxrfj
dy afdrÈfˆ  ivwc idRV ivÈvfs sI. iesny dyÈ dy sfh-
mxy afËfdI, jmhUrIaq qy smfjvfd iqMn inÈfny
rwKy. AunHfˆ df mMnxf sI ik lokfˆ nUM afps ivwc vMzx
vflIafˆ jfqI, Dfrimk aqy iÌrkU Bfvnfvfˆ qoˆ AunHfˆ
nUM mukq krky aqy nOjvfnfˆ dy idlfˆ ivwc dyÈ ipafr
dI Bfvnf pYdf krky AunHfˆ inÈfinafˆ dI pUrqI kIqI
jf skdI hY. nOjvfn hI ienklfb dy hrfvl dsqy
dy qOr `qy jnqf nUM AulIky inÈfinafˆ qwk iljf 
skdy hn.

sBf ny ikrqI pfrtI nfl iml ky iksfnfˆ
mËdUrfˆ ivwc vI afpxf asr PYlfAux dI koiÈÈ kIqI.
sBf ny akqUbr 1928 ivwc "nOjvfn" nfm dI
aÉbfr ÈurU kIqI sI.

aYc aYs afr ey ny ienHfˆ Èbdfˆ ivwc dysI
pUMjIpqIafˆ nUM cuxOqI idwqI sI- Auh smfˆ dUr nhIˆ jdoˆ
sfzI pfrtI ieh qYa krygI ik ipsqOl dy inÈfny qy
kOx hovy aqy kdoˆ ienHfˆ pUMjIpqIafˆ dy pUMjIvfd nUM AunHfˆ
dIafˆ awKfˆ sfhmxy imwtI ivwc imlf idwqf jfvygf[[[[
jykr Auh afpxf rvweIaf nhIˆ bdlxgy qfˆ sfzI
pfrtI AunHfˆ dy pUry kunby aqy AunHfˆ dy pUMjIvfd nUM ies
DrqI qoˆ imtf dyvygI.
10- asMblI bMb kys dOrfn adflq ivwc Bgq
isMG qy dwq ny sfˆJf ibafn idwqf- kRfˆqI df mqlb
lfËmI qOr qy KUnI sMGrÈ nhIˆ huMdf aqy nf hI Aus
ivwc ivakqIgq vYr dI koeI jgHf huMdI hY. ieh bMb
aqy ipsqOl dI sMsikRqI nhIˆ hY[[ dyÈ nUM iewk vwzI 
qbdIlI dI loV hY aqy ijhVy lok ies gwl nUM mihsUs

krdy hn AunHfˆ df PrË hY ik smfjvfdI isDfˆqfˆ Auwqy
smfj dI muV AusfrI krn.

AunHfˆ leI ienklfb df mqlb sI ik "mO-
jUdf ivvsQf bdlnI cfhIdI hY so sfÌ sfÌ byiens-
fÌI qy itkI hoeI hY."

3 mfrc 1929 dy afpxy sMdyÈ ivwc Bgq
isMG ny iliKaf sI- XuwD iCiVaf hoieaf hY aqy ieh
lVfeI Audoˆ qwk cldI rhygI jdoˆ qwk ik qfkqvr
ivakqIafˆ ny BfrqI jnqf aqy kfimafˆ dI afmdn
dy sfDnfˆ Auwqy afpxf eykfiDkfr jmfieaf hoieaf hY.
cfhy aijhy ivakqI aMgryË pUMjIvfdI hox jfˆ 
aMgryË aqy BfrqI pUMjIpqIafˆ df gwTjoV hovy, AunHfˆ
ny afps ivwc imÜ ky iewk luwt mcf rwKI hY.cfhy ÈuwD
BfrqI pUMjIpqIafˆ vwloˆ hI grIbfˆ df KUn cUisaf jf
irhf hovy, ies nfl koeI Ìrk nhIˆ pYˆdf.
11- Bgq isMG ny dwby-kucly lokfˆ bfry iewk
lyK iliKaf "aCUq df svfl" jo ikrqI aÉbfr ivwc
Cipaf. Ausny dilqfˆ nUM afpxI durdÈf ivruwD aqy
axK nfl jIx leI bÊvq krn leI ikhf.
12- kfˆgrsI nyqf aqy mhfqmf gfˆDI dy cyly
pwtfBI sIqfrmYeIaf ny Bgq isMG hurfˆ dI PfˆsI bfry
afpxI aMgryËI ikqfb ` ihstrI afP df
ieMzIan nYÈnl kfˆgrs` dy Bfg pihlf dy 442 sÌy
qy iliKaf hY-mhfqmf gfˆDI ny Kud vfiesrfey nUM
apIl kIqI sI ik jykr ienHfˆ nOjvfnfˆ nUM PfˆsI dyxI
hI hY qfˆ AunHfˆ nUM krfcI kfˆgrs sYÈn qoˆ bfad nhIˆ
blik pihlfˆ hI PfˆsI dy dyxI cfhIdI hY.

*****

sIqf rfm mfDopurI



sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb dI iswiKaf anusfr

arQ BrpUr jIvn jIx dI jfˆc
jIvn aqy jIx dy slIky df afps ivc gUVHf nfqf hY| ijhVf jIvn jIx
dy arQ BrpUr ZMg qoˆ swKxf hY, Auh
kyvl aDUrf hI nhIN blik kÈtmeI vI hY| jIvn iensfn dI hoˆd aqy
Aus nUM sucwjy ZMg nfl jIx df nfˆ hY| ieh isrÌ jIv-ivigafn pRikiraf
hI nhINˆ hY| iesdIafˆ smfijk aqy aiDafqimk prqfˆ vI hn| ies ivc
koeI dUsrI rfey nhINˆ hY ik mnuwKf jIvn rwb dI amuwl dfq hY- 
(gAuVI mfJ mhlf ô||)
keI jnm Bey kIt pqMgf|| keI jnm gj mIn kurMgf||
keI jnm pMKI srp hoieE|| keI jnm hYvr ibRK joieE||
imlu jgdIs imln kI brIaf|| icrMkfl ieh dyh sMjrIaf||ñ|| rhfAu||
keI jnm sYl igir kiraf|| keI jn grB hir Kiraf||
keI jnm sfK kir Aupfieaf|| lK cAurfsIh join BRmfieaf||ò|
sfD sMig BieE jnmu prfpiq|| kir syvf Bju hir hir gurmiq||
iqafig mfnu JUTu aiBmfnU|| jIvq mirh drgfh prvfnu||ó||
jo ikCu hoaf su quJ qy hogu|| avru n dUjf krxY jogu||
qf imlIaY jf lYih imlfie|| khu nfnk hir hir gux gfie||ô||ó||÷ò||
(aMg 176)

gurU rfm dfs jI mhfrfj Auprokq bfxI ivc mnuwKf jIvn
dI mhwqqf nUM drsfAuˆdy hoey bhuq hI ivsQfr pUrvk ZMg nfl ies rfhIˆ
pRBU nfl ivÈfl krn dI lMbI Xfqrf df iËkr krdy hn, ijsdI soJI
iensfn nUM ies bfxy dI mhwqqf bfry socx leI AuqÈfihq krdI hY|

iesy qrHfˆ hI gurU qyg bhfdr jI mnuwKI jIvn dI mhwqqf nUM
hyT iliKafˆ pdf ivc bhuq hI vYrfg meI ZMg nfl ibafn krdy hn- 
(gAuVI mhlf ù||)
sfDo goibMd ky gun gfvAu||
mfns jnmu amolku pfieE ibrQf kfih gvfvAu||ñ||rhfAu||
piqq punIq dIn bMD hir srin qfih qum afvAu||
gj ko qRfs imitE ijh ismrq qum kfhy ibsrfvAu||ñ||
qij aiBmfn moh mfieaf Puin Bjn rfm icqu lfvAu||
nfnk khq mukiq pMQ iehu gurmuiK hoie qum pfvAu||ò|||p|| (aMg 219)

gurU qyg bhfdr jI amolk jIvn nUM sucwjI jIvn jfˆc dI
gYr hfËrI ivc bqIq krn nUM ibrQf afKdy hn| dUsry ÈbdF ivc jIvn
dI ies rwbI amuwl dfq dI duinafvI Xfqrf dOrfn sucwjy ZMg nfl
ivcrx
dI suhj hI iesdI shI mfainafˆ 'c qvfrP krvf skdI hY|

mnuwKf jIvn dI amolk dfq iensfn qoN hr iek kdm soc
ky puwtx dI afs rwKdI hY| aijhI soJI gurU nfnk dyv jI dI bfxI
anusfr Aus kul mflk dI ikRpf nfl hI afAuˆdI hYL-
ndir krih jy afpxI, qf ndrI siqguru pfieaf||
eyhu jIAu bhuqy jnm BrMimaf, qf siqgir sbdu suxfieaf||
siqgur jyvzu dfqf ko nhIN, siB suixahu lok sbfieaf||
siqguir imilaY scu pfieaf, ijnRI ivchu afpu gvfieaf||
ijin sco scu buJfieaf||ô|| (aMg 465)
mnuwKf jIvn df asl mMqv vfihgurU dI imhr hfisl krnf hY
lK nykIaf cMigafeIaf, lK puMnf prvfxu||
lK qp Aupir qIrQfˆ, shj jog bybfx||
lK sUrqx sMgrfm, rx mih Cutih prfx||
lK surqI lK igafn iDafn, pVIaih pfT purfx||
ijin krqY krxf kIaf, iliKaf afvx jfxu||
nfnk, mqI imiQaf, krmu scf nIsfxu||ò||(aMg 467)

AusdI imhr nUM pRfpq krn df ieko iek sfDn Aus dy nfm
df ismrn hY| iesqoˆ ielfvf hor sB kfrj mfieaf dy vs ho ky jIvn
dy aslI mMqv qoˆ iknfrf krky KËl hoxf hY: (slok m: ñ)
piV piV gzI ldIaih, piV piV BrIaih sfQ||
piV piV byVI pfeIaY, piV piV gVIaih Kfq||
pVIaih jyqy brs brs, pVIaih jyqy mfs||
pVIaY jyqI afrjf, pVIaih jyqy sfs||
nfnk, lyKY iek gl, horu hAumY JKxf JfK||ñ|| (aMg 467)

afp, Aus vfihgurU dI Ausiqq qoˆ ibnfˆ hor sB kfrjfˆ nUM
PËUl dwsdy hoey PurmfAuˆdy hn -
iliK iliK piVaf|| qyqf kiVaf||
bhu qIrQ Bivaf|| qyqo livaf||
bhu ByK kIaf, dyhI duKu dIaf|| sfhu vy jIaf, apxf kIaf||
aMnu n Kfieaf, sfdu gvfieaf|| bhu duKu pfieaf, dUjf Bfieaf||
bsqR n pihrY|| aihinis khrY||
moin ivgUqf|| ikAu jfgY, gur ibnu sUqf||
pg Aupyqfxf|| apxf kIaf kmfxf||
alu mlu KfeI, isr CfeI pfeI|| mUriK aMDY, piq gvfeI||
ivxu nfvY, ikCu Qfie n pfeI||
rhY bybfxI, mVI msfxI|| aMDu n jfxY, iPir pCuqfxI||
siqgur Byty so suKu pfey|| hir kf nfmu mMin vsfey||
nfnk, ndir kry so pfey||
afs aMdysy qy inhkyvlu, hAumY sbid jlfey||ò|| (aMg 467-468)

ies mfieaf rUpI sMsfr ivc isvfey swcy nfm dy kuJ vI siQr
nhINˆ hY aqy ascrj ieh hY ik mnuwK nUM ieh Cl rUp sMsfr swc jfpdf
hY|
kUVu rfj, kuVu prjf, kUVu sBu sMsfr||
kUVu mMzp, kUVu mfVI, kUVu bYsxhfru||

kUVu suienf, kUVu rUpf, kUVu pYnHxhfru||
kUVu kfieaf, kUV kpVu, kUVu rUpu apfru||
kUVu mIaf, kUV bIbI, Kip hoey Kfru||
kUiV kUVY nyhu lgf, ivsiraf krqfru||
iksu nfil kIcY dosqI, sBu jug clxhfru||
kUVu imTf, kUVu mifKAu, kUVu zoby pUru||
nfnku vKfxY bynqI, quDu bfJu kUVo kUVu||ñ|| (aMg 468)

pRmfqmf swcy srUp dI pRfpqI gurU nfnk dyv jI dI bfxI
anusfr swc nfl ipafr pfAux duafrf hI imldI hY:
scu qf pru jfxIaY, jf irdY scf hoie||
kUVu kI mlu AuqrY, qnu kry hCf Doie||
scu qf pru jfxIaY, jf sic Dry ipafru||
nfAu suix mnu rhsIaY, qf pfey moK duafru||
scu qf pru jfxIaY, jf jugiq jfxY jIAu||
Driq kfieaf sfiD kY, ivic dyie krqf bIAu||
scu qf pru jfxIaY, jf isK scI lyie||
dieaf jfxY jIa kI, ikCu puMnu dfnu kryie||
scu qfˆ pru jfxIaY, jf afqm qIriQ kry invfsu||
siqgurU no puiC kY, bih rhY kry invfsu||
scu sBnf hoie dfrU, pfp kZY Doie||
nfnku vKfxY bynqI, ijin scu plY hoie|| (aMg 465)

mnuwKf jIvn amolk dfq df jykr koeI asl mMqv hY, qfˆ
Auh isrÌ aqy isrÌ Aus inrgux mflk nfl imlfp hY, ijsdf ieh
aMÈ hY| ieh dfq vI dfqy dI idwqI hY aqy iesy rfhIˆ Aus qk phuMcxf vI
AusdI imhr 'qy inrBr hY| bfby PrId dI bfxI ivc sfnUM ies amolk
dfq nUM iesdy shI mfainafˆ ivc apnfAux leI suwqy iswD jfˆc hfsl
huMdI hY|
kvxu su aKr kvxu guxu kvxu su mxIaf mMqu||
kvxu su vyso hAu krI ijqu vis afvY kMqu||ñòö||
invxu su aKru Kvxu guxu ijhbf mxIaf mMqu||
ey qRY BYxy vys kir qf vis afvI kMqu||ñò÷||
miq hodI hoie ieafxf|| qfx hody hoey inqfxf||
axhody afpu vMzfey|| koeI aYsf Bgqu sdfey||128||
ieku iPkf nf gflfie sBnf mY scf DxI||
ihafAu n kYhI Tfih mfxk sB amolvy||ñòù|| (aMg 1384)

Auprokq bfxI ivc bfbf PrId sfnUM bVy ipafr nfl smJ-
fAuˆdy hn ik ies mnuwKf jIvn ivc asIˆ pRBU nfl imlfp qd hI kr
pfvfˆgy jykr asIˆ nIvfˆ ho ky, imwTf bol ky, dUsirafˆ dIafˆ gwlfˆ nUM shfr
ky aqy iek vI iPwkf bcn nf bol ky iksy df idl nf duKfeIey| 

iPwky bol iensfn nUM ies jgq aqy drgfh ivc vI Dwky
pvfAuˆdy hn|
nfnk iPkY boilaY, qnu mnu iPkf hoie||
iPko iPkf sdIaY, iPky iPkI soie||
iPkf drgh stIaY, muih bukf iPky pfie||
iPkf mUrKu afKIaY pfxf lhY sjfie||ñ|| (aMg 473)

hux aihm suafl jo afp-muhfry AuwTdf hY Auh hY aijhI
jIvn jfˆc ikwQoˆ hfsl kIqI jfvy| ijs nfl swc dI smJ af ky jIvn dy
aslI mksd nUM pRfpq kr skIey| ikv sicafrf hoieaY, ikv kUVy qutY
pfil|| ieh kUV dI pfl ijs vl bfbf nfnk ieÈfrf krdy hn Auh
ikhVI hY, Ausdf vjUd kI hY| kUV qoˆ Bfv hY mfieaf| mfieaf dy iBMn
iBMn rUp mnuwKf jnm dI amolk dfq nUM iesdy ielfhI mMqv qoˆ dUr krdy
hn|

mfieaf afpxy cMcl suBfa dy ihqU jIvn nUM Btkx vl
DkyldI hY| iesdy jMjfl qoˆ sfDfrn ivakqI qfˆ kI jogI, jqI, qpI,
munI, jMgm aqy sMinafsI vI bc nhINˆ sky| ieQy asIˆ iesdy sQUl aqy
sUKm rUp dI kuJ crcf krdy hfˆ|

duinafvI irÈqy mfqf-ipqf, BYx-Brf, pqI-pqnI, bMDp aqy
sfDn ijvyˆ Dn, sMpqI, rfj, Bfg iesdy sQUl rUp ivc loB, moh aqy
mmqf dy dfa pycfˆ ivc rudn krdy mnuwKf jIvn nUM Ausdy asl Bfv qoˆ
axjfx bxfeI rwKdy hn| kfm, kRoD, loB, moh, hMkfr, mfieaf dy sUKm
rUp iensfn nUM bflpx qoˆ lY ky ibrD avsQf qk aijhI GuMmx GyrI
ivc pfeI rwKdy hn ik AusnUM ies jgq qmfÈy dI aslI pihcfx dI
soJI hI nhINˆ afAuˆdI| Auh ies jIvn dy aslI mMqv qoˆ guMmrfh ho ky
mfieaf dy Ëor hyT lgfqfr durfcfr dy rfh ipaf rihMdf hY| gurU nfnk
dyv jI iesdI ivafiKaf ieMJ krdy hn:
asMK murK aMD Gor|| asMK cor hrfmKor||
asMK amr kir jfih jor|| asMK glvZ, hwiqaf kmfih||
asMK pfpI, pfpu kir jfih|| asMK kUiVafr, kUVy iPrfih||
asMK mlyC, mlu BiK Kfih|| asMK inMdk, isir krih Bfru||
nfnk nIcu khY vIcfru|| vfiraf n jfvf eyk vfr||
jo quDu BfvY sfeI BlI kfr|| qU sdf slfmiq inrMkfr||18|| (aMg 4)

jIvn jfˆc aqy kUV dI pfl df iswDf nfqf jIvn dy sMsfrI
sMbMDfˆ nfl juiVaf hoieaf hY jo iesnUM iesdI aiDafqimk lMbI Xfqrf
dy rfhy hI nhINˆ pYx idMdf| jIvn aqy sMsfr df afpsI sMbMD aqy dubMD
jIvn dy shI arQfˆ nUM pirBfiÈq krdf hY| jIvn df sfr smfj dI
jitl ivvsQf nfl moh pwq hY| asIˆ mnuwKf jIvn nUM sMsfr/smfj dI
bxqr qoˆ alwg rK ky iesdy smJx dI ivafkrx qoˆ axjfx rihMdy
hfˆ| jIvn aqy smfj afps ivc atuwt rUp ivc juVy hoey hn| cMgy jIvn

leI cMgy smfj dI aiq ËrUrq hY|
agr smfj cMgf nhINˆ qfˆ Aus df
kfrn vI jIvn aMdroˆ lwBxfˆ pvygf|
jIvn smfj aqy smfj jIvn df
pUrk hY| ies krky gurU sfihbfn pRBU
dy imln dI locf nUM smfj dI koTVI
ivc rih ky sMpUrn krn dI iswiKaf
idMdy hn| smfj dy iqafg nUM vrijq
krdy hn| sUqk-pfqk, qIrQ, ieÈnfn, DUxIafˆ qpfAux, avqfrfˆ dI
pUjf, afid qoˆ guryj krdy hn| ies sB dy Ault smfj syvI hox dI soJI
idMdy hn| sMinafs dy Ault ikrq nUM qrjIh idMdy hn| TwgIafˆ TorIafˆ
aqy hyrf-PyrIafˆ dI Qfˆ hwk-hlfl dI kmfeI coˆ dsvMD dI iswiKaf idMdy
hn-
Gfil Kfie ikCu hQhu dyie|| nfnk rfhu pCfxih syie|| (aMg 1245)

gurU gRMQ sfihb ivclI jIvn jfc sMsfirk DMidafˆ qoˆ iknfrf
kr ky smfj nUM ipwT idKfAux nUM nkfrdI hY| gurU sfihbfn iensfn nUM
smfj syvI hox dI iswiKaf idMdy hoey AusnUM krm qoˆ mUMh moVn vflI
ivrqI qoˆ mukq krvf ky ikrq-meI jIvn nfl joVdy hn| gurU arjn
dyv jI dy ÈbdFˆ ivc -
Audmu kryidaf jIAu qUM kmfvidafˆ suK BuMcu||

duinafvI kMmfˆ-kfrfˆ df iqafg mfieaf/kUV qoˆ mukqI nhINˆ
blik ies awgy gozy tykxf hY| mfieaf bhuq suKm ZMg nfl mn nUM kfbU
krky iensfnI jfmy nUM plIq krdI hY| Gr-bfr Cwz ky kfm, koRD, loB,
moh, hMkfr dUr nhINˆ ho jfˆdy| sMgIafˆ sfQIafˆ ivc rihMidafˆ jy DMn-dOlq
df hMkfr huMdf hY qfˆ sMinafs ivc BgqI krn df nvfˆ hMkfr AuT KVoˆdf
hY| ies krky gurU sfihbfn sfnUM pirvfrk moh mfieaf Cwz ky sMinafs
lYx qoˆ vrjdy hn| Auh pirvfr ivc rihMidafˆ aqy sMsfr ivc
ivcridafˆ iek invykly sMinafs dI gl krdy hn| ieh invyklf sMi-
nafs mfieaf dIafˆ sQUl aqy sUKm cflfˆ qoˆ bcfAuˆidafˆ mnuwK jIvn dI
amuwlI dfq nUM plIq hox qoˆ surwiKaq rKdf hY aqy AusnUM aKIr ivc
Ausdy inwj Gr vfsf krn ivc shfeI iswD huMdf hY| nOvyˆ pfqÈfh gurU
qyg bhfdr jI mfieaf dy pRBfv hyT iensfn vloˆ suwK leI leI kIqy
Xqnfˆ qoˆ insPl huMidafˆ PurmfAuˆdy hn:
jqn bhuq suK kI kIey,
duK ko kIE n koie||
khu nfnk sun ry mnfˆ, hir BfvY so hoie|| (aMg 1428)
mfieaf dy pRBfv hyT iensfn Bfvyˆ suwKfˆ dIafˆ ijMnIafˆ mrjI
suwKfˆ suKdf iPry hoxf Auh hI hY jo Aus krqfr nUM Bfvygf| mfieaf dI
imRg iqRÙnf iensfn nUM isvfey Ausdy sdIvI lkÈ qoˆ BtkfAux qoˆ ibnfˆ
AusdI ikqy vI mdd nhINˆ krdI| gurU sfihb PurmfAuˆdy hn:
jYsy jl qy budbudf, AupjY ibnsY nIq||
jg rcnf qYsy rcI, khu nfnk suinmIq||
mfieaf kfrin DfvhI, mUrK log ajfn||
khu nfnk ibn hr Bjn, ibrQf jnmu isrfn|| (aMg 1427)
sMsfr dy nfÈvfn plytPfrm qy KiVafˆ iksy sQfeI suK dI
pRfpqI dI locf krnf mfieaf nUM kUV nhINˆ qfˆ hor kI hY| aijhI locf hI
iensfn nUM bymqlbf duVfeI iPrdI hY| jykr sMsfr iCn-BMgr hY qfˆ
iesdy ivc rihx vfly jIv vI bulbuly dI qrHfˆ hn aqy Auhnfˆ vwloˆ cfry
pfsy suwK aqy Auhnfˆ dI pRfpqI dy nfl-nfl Auhnfˆ df afnMd vI kuJ smyˆ
leI hY| hux svfl ieh pYdf huMdf hY ik sdIvI afnMd iks qrHfˆ imly|
ies dI soJI nUM sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb ivc afp-muhfry gurumK nUM hfisl
huMdI hY|
jAu suK kAu cfhY sdf, srin rfm kI lyh||
khu nfnk suin ry mnf durlB mfnuK dyih|| (aMg 1427)
gurU sfihbfn gurmuK nUM mfieaf dIafˆ bhu-prqfˆ qoˆ sucyq
krdy hoey PurmfAuˆdy hnjo
pRfnI mmqf qjY, loB moh ahMkfr||
khu nfnk afpn qrY, aAurn lyq AuDfr|| (aMg 1427)

gurU sfihbfn sfDk nUM sMsfr nUM supny dI qrHfˆ mMnx dI 
hdfieq krdy hn, ijsdy qihq mfieaf nUM kUV df Gyrf sMkuicq huMdf hY
aqy sfDk sdIvI suwK nUM pRfpq huMdf hY -
ijAu supnf aru pyKnfˆ, aYsy jg kAu jfin||
ien mih kCu sfco nhINˆ, nfnk ibnu Bgvfn|| (aMg 1427)

jIvn aqy sMsfr donoˆ iek dUsry nUM pRBfivq krdy hn| jy jg
imiQaf hY qfˆ jIvn dy sq hox qy vI Èwk AuwT Kloˆdf hY | pr jIvn smy
aqy sQfnfˆ dIafˆ bMdÈfˆ ivc bwiJaf hoieaf qfˆ sImq hY, “imiQaf” vI
lgdf hY pr ies jIvn mfiDam rfhIˆ hI jg dy imiQaf hox df pRmfx
vI imldf hY| jIvn qoˆ ibnfˆ sMsfr dI hoˆd dI knsoa ikvyˆ pvy? jg dy
sc aqy imiQaf hox df pqf ikvyˆ lwgy| ienHfˆ sB svflfˆ dy Auwqr leI
jIvn qfˆ jrUrI hY| pr jIvn swc dI soJ qoˆ ibnf sMsfr dy imiQaf hox
dI jfxkfrI nhINˆ pRfpq kr skdf| Bfvyˆ ieh jg asiQr hY, pr ies
nUM Aus sdf siQr pRBU ny Kud ricaf hY aqy ieh Ausdy rihx dI Qfˆ hY|
ies jgq ivc ivcrdy jIv vI Aus dI hI krfmfq hn aqy ijnHfˆ jIvfˆ
Auwqy AusdI imhr huMdI hY, AunHfˆ nUM hI mfieaf aqy swc dy Byd df igafn
huMdf hY| ies leI jg dy swc aqy imiQaf hox df iswDf sMbMD jIvn
jIvn  jfˆc nfl hY| smfj/ sMsfr/ jg bhuq sfry jIvn dy smUh aqy
AunHfˆ dy afpsI sMbMDfˆ aqy dMbMDfˆ df imlgoBf hn| iekwlf kihrf jIvn 

(bfkI agly sPy ‘qy)
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sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb dI iswiKaf anusfr arQ BrpUr jIvn jIx dI jfˆc
(sPf 21 dI bfkI)

smfj dI rcnf krn qoˆ asmrQ hY aqy gurU dI iswiKaf qoˆ ibnfˆ iesdy
pRBfv qoˆ bc skx dy vI asmrQ hY| gurmuK jIvn smfj nUM kurfhy qoˆ
rfhy pfAux dI smrQf rKdf hY| ijsdI ijAuˆdI jfgdI Audfhrx gurU
sfihbfn hn, ijnHfˆ ny afpxy vwzmuwly Xogfdn nfl Gor aMDyr ivc Kwjl
Kuvfr huMdI lukfeI nUM pRkfÈmfn kr ky vfihgurU dI isoq slfh dy mfrg
pfieaf| sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb ivc jIvn jfˆc aqy mnuwKI jIvn dy asl
mnorQ nUM hfisl krn vfsqy sq-sMqoK aqy igafn Auwqy bhuq jor idwqf
igaf hY|
suixaY squ sMqoK igafnu||

iehnfˆ iqMnfˆ guxfˆ df DfrnI rwb dI imhr df pfqr bx ky
mnwKf jIvn dy asl mMqv nUM pRfpq huMdf hY| sq qoˆ Bfv hY, swcf, sQfeI|
pRoPYsr sfihb isMG jpujI stIk ivc iesdf Bfv dfnI qoˆ vI lYˆdy hn|
swcy aqy dfnI iensfn dy mno hAumY dUr ho jfˆdI hY aqy Auh mn dy 
ivkfrfˆ qoˆ injfq pRfpq kr ky smidRÙtI nUM pRfpq huMdf hY| ijhVf iensfn
afpxI jIvn Xugq ivc sq nUM Èfiml kr lYˆdf hY, Auh lok, prlok
dohfˆ ivc js df pfqr bx jfˆdf hY| gurbfxI anusfr dfnI AuhI hY ijhVf
kiTn ikrq kr ky Ausdy Pl ivcoˆ dfn krdf hY| aijhy dfn dI hI
drgfh ivc rsfeI hY nUM nfnk agY so imlY ij Kty Gfly dyie||

sdfcfrqf mn nUM ivkfrfˆ qoˆ vI vrjdI hY| gurbfxI ivc
niÈafˆ dy ivkfr qoˆ mnuwKI jIvn nUM bcx dI soJI pRfpq huMdI hY| niÈafˆ
df syvn mnuwKI srIr aqy mn nUM inrbl krky pÈU-ivRqI vl Dkyldf
hY, jo iesnUM iesdy aslI mMqv qoˆ kurfhy pf idMdf hY| gurbfxI ivc
niÈafˆ dy ivkfr nUM spÈt kIqf hY|
sursrI sll ikRq bfrunI ry sMq jn krq nhINˆ pfnM||
surf apivRq nq avr jl ry sursrI imlq nih hoie afnM||ñ||
(aMg 1293)

Èrfb Bfvyˆ gMgf jl ivc bxfeI hovy qfˆ vI sMq jn iesdf
iesqymfl nhINˆ krdy| prMqU jykr Èrfb aqy hor apivwqr cIËfˆ nUM gMgf
jl ivc imlfieaf jfvy qfˆ Auh vI pivwqr ho jfˆdIafˆ hn|
ijqu pIqY miq dUir hoie brul pvY ivic afie||
afpxf prfieaf n pCfxeI Ksmhu Dky Kfih|| (aMg 554)
sq df iek hor pihlU hY krnI aqy kQnI ivc aMqr nf hoxf-
PrIdf jy qU akil lqIPu, kfly ilKu n lyK||
afpnVY igrIvfn mih, isir nIvfˆ kir dyKu||ö|| (aMg 1378)

gurU gRMQ sfihb ivc dUsrI ielfhI vsqU ijs nUM apxf ky
asIˆ arQ BrpUr jIvn jI skdy hfˆ Auh hY sMqoK| sMqoK qoˆ Bfv hY ijs
hflq ivc Auh mflk rwKy Ausy ivc sMquÈt rihxf|
ieh Auh avsQf hY ijs ivc duwK-suwK, hrK-sog, mfx apmfn, 

Ausqq-inMdf, sonf-imwtI afidk sB nUM iek smfn smiJaf
jfˆdf hY| ieh avsQf iensfn nUM sihj aqy azolqf vl lY ky jfˆdI hY|
ies dy Ault mn dy ivkfrfˆ dIafˆ iqRpqeIafˆ vl ruwK krnf nrkvfsI

hoxf hY, jo iensfn nUM hnyry ivc Dwkdf hY| sm-avsQf nUM gurU qyg
bhfdr jI ny mnuwKI jIvn dI sB qoˆ AuwcI pRfpqI dwisaf hY ijs nUM Auh
inrvfn aqy inrBY pd vI mMndy hn|

jdoˆ qwk sm avsQf nUM hfisl nhINˆ kIqf jfˆdf qd qk koeI
iensfn AuwcI qoˆ AuwcI hr qrHfˆ dI pdvI hfisl kr ky vI sdIvI KuÈI qoˆ
swKxf rihMdf hY| awj kwl dy AupBogqf jIvn ivc sm-avsQf dI bhuq
mhwqqf hY, jo iensfn nUM Kud qoˆ bcfa ky bfhrI qfkqfˆ nfl ivcfr
pUrvk sMbfd dy ËrIey nUM ÈfˆqmeI jIvn jIAUx df rsqf pRdfn krdI
hY| gurU qyg bhfdr jI sm avwsQf bfry drsfAuˆdy hn:
suK duKu dono sm kir jfny aAuru mfnu apmfnf||
hrK sog qy rhY aqIqf iqin jig qqu pCfnf||ñ||
Ausqiq inMdf doAU iqafgY KojY pdu inrbfnf||
jn nfnk iehu Kylu kTnu hY iknhUM gurmuiK jfnf||ò|| (aMg 219)

gurU qyg bhfdr jI ny duwK-suwK, loB-moh, aqy hrKu-sog nUM
sm krky smJx vfly mnuwK nUM pRmfqmf df rUp ibafinaf hY:
suKu duKu ijh prsY nhIN, loBu mohu aiBmfnu||
khY nfnk sunu ry mnf, so mUriq Bgvfn||
Ausqiq inMidaf nfih ijih kMcn loh smfin||
khu nfnk suin ry mnf|| mukiq qfih qY jfin|| (aMg 1427)

qIsrI vsqU ijs rfhIˆ sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb ivcoˆ sfnUM ivsQfr
pUrvk arQ BrpUr jIvn jIAUx dI soJI imldI hY Auh hY
ivcfr/igafn| ieQy ieh drsfAuxf aiq ËrUrI bxdf hY ik ijQy gurbfxI
ivc afsQf Auwqy jor idwqf jfˆdf hY AuQy igafn nUM vI AunI hI mhfnqf
idwqI jfˆdI hY|

gurbfxI ivc smrpx dI Bfvnf ivvyk qy inrDfirq hY| ijs
igafn dI gl gurbfxI ivc kIqI geI hY, Auh igafn ÈbdI aqy lOijk
(Logic) 'qy inrDfirq nhINˆ hY| Auh igafn aiDafqimk igafn hY| jo
ik pRBU ikrpf nfl imldf hY| ies igafn dy sdkf hI mnuwKI mn kfbU
ivc rihMdf hY aqy ieh igafn hI sfry JUTy sgl psfirafˆ df pVdf
Pfs krdf hY| ieh igafn hI mfieaf dy pRBfv nUM Kqm kr ky mn nUM
Èfˆq krdf hY| jo aMq ivc iensfn nUM pRBU dI Èrn ivc jfx df suBfg
pRfpq krvfAuˆdf hY 
aYsf igafnu jphu mn myry|| hovhu cfkr sfcy kyry|| (aMg 728)

ijs igafn dI gurU sfihbfn gwl krdy hn| Auh igafn sq
aqy sMqoK dy DfrnI hox AuprMq Aupjdf hY| ieh Auh avsQf hY, jdoˆ
mn itkf ivc af jfˆdf hY, qfˆ sihj igafn dI pRfpqI huMdI hY| ies
igafn dy Aupjx qy mn inrml ho jfˆdf hY aqy mfieaf mmqf, loB,
moh, hMkfr mnuwKf jIvn ivcoˆ qj (inkl-iqafgxf) jfˆdy hn|
mfieaf mmqf qn qy BfgI, AupijAu inrml igafnu|| (aMg 1186)
ies igafn dI axhoˆd df iËkr krdy hoey gurU rvIdfs jI
PurmfAuˆdy hnmfDo
aibidaf ihq kIn|| ibbyk dIp mlIn|| (aMg 486)

ieh igafn gurU dI imhr sdkf imldf hY| gurU nfnk dyv jI
ies bfry smJfAuˆdy hoey PumrfAuˆdy hnjy
sAu cMdf Augvih, sUrj cVih hjfr||
eyqy cfnx hoidaf, gur ibnu Gor aMDfr|| (aMg 463)

gurU duafrf hfisl kIqy igafn qoˆ ibnfˆ kuJ vI soJI hfisl
nhINˆ kIqI jf skdI| ijs qrHfˆ ik asIˆ Auwpr iËkr kr afey hfˆ ik ieh
igafn gwlfˆ rfhIˆ pRfpq nhINˆ kIqf jf skdf| ieh qfˆ AusdI nidr nfl
hI hfisl huMdf hY|
igafnu n glIeI ZUZIaY kQnf krVf sfru||
krim imlY qf pfeIaY hor ihkmiq hukmu Kuafru|| (aMg 465)

aijhy igafn df DfrnI mnuwK ijwQy prm swq qoˆ vfikP huMdf
hY AuQy aQfh alOikk ÈkqI df sihj suBf ivc ivcridafˆ afnMd mfxdf
hoieaf mfieaf dIafˆ jitl prqfˆ df Byd KolH ky smfj nUM kurfihafˆ qoˆ
rfhy pfAuˆdf hY| gurU Gr dI bfxI ivc aOrq dI brfbrI aqy jfq-pfq
dy kohV qoˆ inËfq pfAux sMbMDI bhuq zUMGI iswiKaf AuplwbD hY| gurU
nfnk dyv jI ny iesqrI dI mhwqqf nUM drsfAuˆdy hoey Aus nUM jnm df
Durf drsfieaf hY| afp PurmfAuˆdy hn|

iesqrI qoˆ hI jnm huMdf hY| iesqrI dy pyt ivc hI mnuwK df
srIr bxf hY| iesqrI nfl hI kuVmfeI aqy ivafh huMdf hY| iesqrI
rfhIˆ hI jgq ivc BfeIcfrf cldf hY aqy iesqrI dI mOq AuprMq hor
iesqrI dI Bfl krnI pYˆdI hY| ijs iesqrI qoˆ sMsfr dy bVy mhfˆ-purKfˆ
ny jnm ilaf hY qfˆ iPr Aus iesqrI nUM mfVf ikAuˆ ikhf jfvy? iesqrI
qoˆ hI iesqrI df jnm huMdf hY|

jgq ivc iesqrI ibnfˆ koeI jIv jnm nhINˆ lY skdf isvfey
Aus krqfr dy| gurbfxI ivc sqI pRQf ivruwD vI bulMd afvfË AuTfeI
geI hY aqy prfeI iesqrI nUM gRihx krn vflI rucI nUM bhuq igafnmeI
ZMg nfl nkfiraf igaf hY| gurbfxI ivc jfq-pfq dy bRfhmxI isDfˆq
df guru sfihbfn ny sfP-sfP ÈbdFˆ ivc KMzn kqf hY| gurU nfnk dyv
jI ny vrn ivvsQf inrDfrq jfiq pfiq isDfˆq dy Ault Aus ivakqI
nUM nIvIˆ jfq df mMinaf hY, jo Aus kul kfienfq dy mflk qoˆ mUMh moVI
bYTf hY| 
Ksmu ivsfrih qy kmjfiq|| (aMg 10)

gurU amrdfs jI nfm ismrn qoˆ ivmuwK ivakqI nUM nIc jfiq
afKdy hn: ibnu nfvY sB nIc jfiq hY ibstf kf kIVf hoie|| (aMg 426)|
gurU nfnk dyv jI PurmfAuˆdy hn ijQy nIcfˆ dI sMBfl huMdI hY AuQy hI
vfihgurU dI ndir dI bKiÈÈ huMdI hY aqy afp arjoeI krdy hn ik
Auhnfˆ df sMg nIcfˆ qoˆ nIc jfiq vfilafˆ nfl vfihgurU kry aqy Auh
afpxy afp nUM vwizafˆ qoˆ alwg krdy hn| ies qrHfˆ ijs igafn dI
Auprokq sqrfˆ ivc asIˆ gwl kIqI hY Auh aiDafqimk aqy duinafvI
jIvn dy dohfˆ pwKfˆ df mfrg drÙk bxdf hY| ies igafn df gurbfxI
ivc aQfh BMzfr hY, ijs qoˆ iensfn nUM arQ BrpUr jIvn jIAUx dI
jfc hfisl huMdI hY|

aCUq df svfl – Bgq isMG (jUn, 1928-ikrqI)
(sPf 20 dI bfkI)

eynf ËrUr hY ik Aus dy pRcfr ivc srkfrI afdmIafˆ
df vI kfPI hwQ hY sI. afid Drm mMzl afidk Ausy
ivcfr dy pRcfr df nqIjf hn.

hux iewk svfl hor AuwTdf hY ik ies msly
df TIk-TIk hwl kI hY? ies df jvfb bVf sYhl hY.
sB qoˆ pihlfˆ ieh PYslf kr lYxf cfhIdf hY ik sB
iensfn ieko ijhy hn aqy nf qy jnm nfl koeI iBMn
Byd pYˆdf hY qy nf kMmkfj nfl. XfnI cUMik iewk afdmI
grIb BMgI dy Gr pYdf ho igaf hY, ies krky sfrI
Aumr twtIafˆ hI sfP krygf aqy dunIafˆ ivc iksy
iksm dI qrwkI df AusnUM koeI hwk nhIˆ. ieh gwlfˆ
PjUl hn. iehnfˆ vrigafˆ afdmIafˆ nfl jdoˆ sfzy
bËurg afrIan lokfˆ ny ieh Ëulm kIqf aqy Auhnfˆ
nUM nIc kih ky prHy kr idwqf aqy nIc kMm krvfAux
lwg pey aqy nfl hI ieh vI iPkr ipaf ik ieh
bgfvq nf kr dyx, qdoˆ punr-jnm dI iPlfsPI df
pRcfr krnf ÈurU kr idwqf. ieh quhfzy purfxy jnm
dy pfpfˆ df Pl hY. kI ho skdf hY? cuwp krky kro.
ies qrfˆ Auhnfˆ nUM sbr df sbk pVHf ky Auh lokI
ienHfˆ nUM icr vfsqy cuwp krvf gey. pr Auhnfˆ bVf
pfp kIqf. iensfnfˆ dy aMdroˆ iensfnIaq df mfdf
afqm-ivÈvfÈ, aqy afqm-inrBrqf df Bfv mfr
suwitaf. bVf Ëulm qy kihr kmfieaf. KYr, awj
Auhdy prfÈicq df vylf hY.

iesy dy nfl hI iewk hor KrfbI pYdf ho
geI. lokfˆ dy idlfˆ ivwc ËrUrI kMmfˆ vfsqy iGrxf pYdf
ho geI. asIˆ julfhy nUM vI pry durkfr idwqf aqy awj
kwpVf buxn vfly aCUq smJy jfˆdy hn. XU[pI[ vwl
khfr (JIr) nUM vI aCUq smiJaf jfˆdf hY. ies nfl
bVI KrfbI pYdf ho geI, ijs nfl sfzI qrwkI ivc

bVI rukfvt pYˆdI hY.
ienfˆ gwlfˆ nUM sfhmxy rwKdy hoey asIˆ

awgfˆh vDIey. iehnfˆ nUM aCUq nf khIey qy nf hI
smJIey. bs, muafmlf sfP ho jfˆdf hY. nOjvfn Bfrq
sBf aqy nOjvfn kfnPrMs ny jo qrIkf aKiqafr
kIqf hY, Auh zfZf suMdr hY. ijnfˆ Brfvfˆ nUM awj qIk
aCUq-aCUq ikhf krdy sfˆ, Aunfˆ koloˆ ies pfp vfsqy
iKmfˆ mMgxI aqy Aunfˆ nUM afpxy vrgf afdmI smJxfˆ,
ibnfˆ aimRq Ckfieafˆ, klmfˆ pVfieafˆ jfˆ ÈuwD kI-
iqafˆ hI AuhnUM afpxy ivc rlHf lYxf, Auhdy hwQ df
pfxI pIxf ieho TIk qrIkf hY qy afpo ivwc iKwcDUhI
krnI aqy aml ivc koeI vI hwk nf dyxf, koeI TIk
gwl nhIˆ hY.

jdoˆ ipMzfˆ ivc ikrqI pRcfr ÈurU hoieaf,
Audoˆ jwtfˆ nUM srkfrI afdmI ieh gwl smJf ky 
BVkfAuˆdy sn ik dyKO ieh cUhiVafˆ cwpVIafˆ nUM isr
`qy cVHf rhy hn aqy quhfzf kMm bMd krfAU hn. bs,
jwt eyny ivwc hI BUq pey. 

Aunfˆ nUM Xfd rwKxf cfhIdf hY ik ienHfˆ dI
hflq Enfˆ icr nhIˆ suDr skdI ijnfˆ icr ik Auh
ienfˆ ÊrIbfˆ nUM kmIx aqy nIc kih ky afpxy pYrfˆ
hyT dwbI rwKxf cfhuMdy hn. ikhf jfˆdf ik Auh sfP
nhIˆ rihMdy? iesdf jvfb sfP hY, Auh grIb hn.
ÊrIbI df ielfË kro. AuwcIafˆ-AuwcIafˆ kulfˆ dy ÊrIb
lokI koeI Gwt gMdy nhIˆ huMdy. gMdf kMm krn df bhfnf
vI nhIˆ lwg skdf. mfvfˆ bwicafˆ df gMd sfP krn
nfl cUhVIafˆ qy aCUq nhIˆ ho jfˆdIafˆ.

pr ieh kMm AunHfˆ icr nhIˆ ho skdf, jdoˆ
qwk ik aCUq kOmfˆ afpxy afp nUM sMgiTq nf kr
lYx.asIˆ qfˆ smJdy hfˆ ik Aunfˆ df afpxy afp nUM
vwKrf jwQbMd krnfˆ qy muslmfnfˆ dy brfbr igxqI

ivc hox krky Auhnfˆ dy brfbr dy hwk-hkUk mMgxf
bVI afÈfjnk qihrIk hY. jfˆ qy iPrkfvfrfnf
inafˆbuq df tMtf hI mukfE nhIˆ qy Aunfˆ dy vwKry hkUk
Aunfˆ nUM dyvo. kOslfˆ aqy asYˆblIafˆ df ÌrË hY ik
skUl, kflj, KUh aqy sVkfˆ dy iesqymfl dI pUrI
ajfdI iehnfˆ nUM duvfAux. ËbfnI hI nhIˆ, blik nfl
iljf ky Aunfˆ nUM KUhfˆ Auwqy cVfAux, nfl lY jfky Aunfˆ
dy bwicafˆ nUM mdrwisafˆ ivc BrqI krvfAux. pr,
ijs lYjIslyitv ivwc CotI Aumr ivc ivafh dy ivruwD
pyÈ kIqy gey ibwl `qy mwËhb dy bhfny lY ky 
hfey-qObf mcf idwqI jfˆdI hY, AuQy aCUqfˆ nUM nfl 
rlfAux dI ihMmq Auh iks qrfˆ kr skdy hn.

ies krky asIˆ kihMdy hfˆ ik Aunfˆ dy afpxy
numfieMdy ikAuˆ nf hox? Auh afpxI vwKrI qfdfd ikAuˆ
nf mMgx? asIˆ qfˆ sfP kihMdy hfˆ ik AuTo! aCUq
khfAux vfly aslI syvko qy vIro AuwTo! afpxf
ieiqhfs dyKo! gurU goibMd isMG jI dI POj dI aslI
qfkq quhfzI sI. iÈvf jI quhfzy afsry hI sB kuJ
kr sikaf, ijs nfl ik awj Ausdf nfˆ awj qwk ijMdf
hY. quhfzIafˆ kurbfnIafˆ sony dy awKrfˆ ivc ilKIafˆ
hoeIafˆ hn. 

qusIˆ jo inwq syvf krky, kOm dy suwK ivc
vfDf krky aqy iËMdgI mumikn bxf ky iewk bVf BfrI
aihsfn kr rhy ho, Aus nUM asIˆ lok nhIˆ smJdy.
(Land Alienation Act) ieMqkfly- ierfËI aYkt
dy muqfibk qusIˆ pYsy iewkT krky vI ËmIn nhIˆ KrId
skdy. quhfzy `qy eynfˆ Ëulm ho irhf hY ik amrIkf
dI ims myXo, (less than men) mnuwKfˆ nfloˆ bhuq
hyTfˆ kihMdI hY. AuwTo! afpxI qfkq pCfxo. jQybMd ho
jfE. asl ivc qy quhfzy afpxy Xqn kIiqafˆ ibnfˆ
quhfnUM kuJ vI nhIˆ iml skygf. (Those who

would be free must themselves strike the
blow) afËfdI dI Kfqr afËfdI cfhux vfilafˆ nUM
jqn krnf cfhIdf hY.

mnuwK dI hOlI-hOlI kuwJ ieho jhI afdq
ho geI hY ik afpxy vfsqy qy Auh hwk mMgxf cfhuMdf
hY, pr ijnfˆ `qy Auhdf afpxf dbdbf hovy, Aunfˆ nUM
Auh pYrfˆ Qwly hI rwKxf cfhuMdf hY. ies krky `lwqfˆ dy
BUq gwlfˆ nfl nhIˆ mMinaf krdy`. jQybMd ho ky ho ky
afpxy pYrfˆ `qy KlHo ky sfry smfj nUM cYlMj kr idE.
dyKo qfˆ iPr kOx quhfzy hwk dyx qoˆ ienkfr krn dI
juarq kr skygf. qusIˆ lokfˆ dI Kurfk nf bxo. 
dUijafˆ dy mUMh vwl nf qwko. pr iKal rwKxf.
nOkrÈfhI dy Jfˆsy ivc vI nf afAuxf. ieh quhfzI
mdd nhIˆ krnf cfhuMdI. blik quhfnUM afpxf tUl
(sMd) bxfAuxf cfhuMdI hY. 

ieh srmfeydfr nOkrÈfhI quhfzI gulfmI
aqy ÊrIbI df muwK kfrn hY. ies kry Aus nfl qusIˆ
nf imlxf. Aus dIafˆ cflfˆ koloˆ bcxf. bs! iPr kMm
bx jfvygf. qusIˆ aslI ikrqI ho. ikrqIAu jQybMd
ho jfE. quhfzf kuJ nuksfn nhIˆ hovygf kyvl gulfmI
dIafˆ ËMjIrfˆ kwtIafˆ jfxgIafˆ. AuTo! aqy mOjUdf
inËfm dy ivruwD bgfvq KVHI kr idE. holI-holI
suDfr aqy rIPfrmfˆ nfl kuJ nhIˆ bx skdf. smfjk
(Social) aYjItyÈnḲienklfb pYdf kr idE aqy
plItIkl qy afriQk ienklfb vfsqy kmrkwsy kr
lvo. qusIˆ hI qy mulk dI jVH ho, aslI qfkq ho.
AuTo! suwqy hoey Èyro, ivdrohIE, ivpwlv jfˆ ivdroh
KVHf kr idE! 

– ivdrohI
(Bgq isMG vloˆ jUn 1928 dy `ikrqI` rsfly ivc
ivdrohI dy klmI nfm hyT iliKaf igaf lyK)
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kyˆdr srkfr vloˆ iqMn KyqI afrzInYˆs pfs kIqy hn, Auhnfˆ sMbDI myry ivcfr
mŶ kŷdr Bfjpf srkfr ny jo iqMn afrzInŶs lokqMqrI
Zfˆcy nUMZfa lf ky iksfn jwQybMdIafˆ aqy ivroDI 
pfrtIafˆ dI pRvfh kIqy ibnfˆ jbrI pfs kIqy hn.
ieh iqMnoˆ afrzInYsfˆ aqy ibjlI aYkt-2020 dy pfs
hox nfl ikrsfnI `qy qfˆ iehnfˆ dy mfrU pRBfv pYxy hI
hn pr iehnfˆ df iswDf asr vI pvygf. ijs nfl
pMjfb df 30000 afVqIaf, 500000 mËdUr, munIm
BfeIcfrf, spyar prts vfly, trYktr qy KyqI sMd
bxfAux vflIafˆ Ìrmfˆ, kMpfien mfilk, doDI 
BfeIcfrf, hryk Cotf vwzf dukfndfr iehnfˆ
afrzInYsfˆ dy bury pRBfv dy iÈkfr hoxgy. jykr iehnfˆ
ibwlfˆ nUM rfÈtrpqI dI mohr qoˆ bfˆad prvfgI iml
jfvygI qfˆ ies ieh kfnUMn bx jfvygf. ijs nfl dyÈ
ivc Drm-inrpwKqf aqy dyÈ dI eykqf qy aKMzqf
BfrI Zfa lwgygI. ijs `qy kfbU pfAuxf modI (Bfjpf)
srkfr dI phuMc qoˆ dUr hovygf aqy dyÈ dy smIkrn
kuJ hor hI hoxgy. ijs dI iËMmyvfrI modI (Bfjpf)
srkfr aqy kyˆdrI KyqI mMqrI nYirMdr qomr dI 
hovygI. hux sfrIafˆ isafsI pfrtIafˆ iehnfˆ
afrzInYˆsfˆ dy shfry afpxI KoeI hoeI ËmIn nUM bhfl
krn leI afpxy-afpxy ZMg vrq ky iksfnfˆ dy

sMGrÈ nUM sihXog dyx dI bjfey qfrpIzo krn dI
koÈIÈ kr rhIafˆ hn. ijs qrHfˆ bIbf hrismrq kOr
df asqIÌf Auh vI modI dIafˆ qfrIÌfˆ dy pul bMn ky
idwqf hY. iksfn jwQybMdIafˆ vloˆ phIlfˆ qoˆ hI idwqI 25
sqMbr 2020 Bfrq bMd dI kfl dy ivc iksfnfˆ dy
sMGrÈ nUM kmËor krn vfsqy Bfjpf srkfr nUM KuÈ
krn vfsqy akflI dÜ dy pRDfn suKbIr isMG bfdl
nUM 25 sqMbr, 2020 nUM iqMn GMty pMjfb Ëfm dI kfl
dy ky iksfnfˆ dy sMGrÈ nUM kmËor krnf aqy iPr
afrzInYsfˆ dy hwk ivc Bugqn qoˆ Gwt nhIˆ hovygf. jy
iehnfˆ nUM swcI muwcI hI iksfnfˆ df hyË hY qfˆ iPr
pihlfˆ bI[ jy[ pI[ (Bfjpf) nfloˆ qoV ivCoVf krn aqy
iPr afpxf vwKrf pRogrfm AulIkxf cfhIdf sI. iesy
qrHfˆ hI kfˆgrs pfrtI vI akflI pfrtI nUM bdnfm
krky afp iksfn hqYÈI hox dy ZMg qrIky rwc rhI
hY. ijs qrHfˆ 23 sqMbr, 2020 nUM dfKfˆ hlky dy aYm[
aYl[ ey mnpRIq isMG ieXflI akflI dÜ vloˆ aqy
kfˆgrs pfrtI dy dfKfˆ hlky qoˆ hfry hoey kYptn
sMdIp sMDU ieko sVk qy afpxf afpxy hmyqIafˆ nfl
trYkrfˆ rfhIˆ roz ÈOE kr rhy sn. Auh koeI iksfnfˆ
df ros mfrc nhIˆ lwg irhf sI blik rfjnIiqk

aKfVf sI.
iehnfˆ isafsI pfrtIafˆ dy lIzrfˆ dIafˆ

cflfˆ nUM sfzIafˆ iksfn jwQybMdIafˆ nUM smJxf pvygf.
ijs qrHfˆ akflIdl iksy smyˆ sUibafˆ nUM vwD aDIkfr
dyx dI mMg krdf sI ijs ivcô anMdpur df mqf ilaf
ky pRkfÈ isMG bfdl, gurcrn isMG tohVf, hrcMd
isMG loˆgovfl ny sMq jrnYl isMG iBMzrfˆ vfilafˆ nUM
awgy lf ky mr ijvVy isMGfˆ dIafˆ sUcIafˆ iqafr
kIqIafˆ aqy Aus smyˆ dOrfn anMdpur dy mqy afV hyT
hËfrfˆ pMjfbI gwBrUafˆ dIafˆ ÈhIdIafˆ krvfeIafˆ.
drbfr sfihb qy jUn-øô df hmlf vI iesy hI kVI
nfl juiVaf sI. ijQoˆ akflI lIzriÈp bfhfˆ KVIafˆ
krky drbfr sfihb coˆ bfhr af gey. hËfrfˆ byksUr
bIbIafˆ, bwcy ÈhId ho gey aqy sMq jrnYl isMG 
iBMzrfˆ vfilaf afpxy sfQIafˆ nfl Èhfdq df 
jfm pIqf.

awj Ausy akflI dÜ ny sUibafˆ dy vwD
aDIkfr kYndr kol QflI `c pros ky rwK idwqy hn.
pMjfb dy iksfnfˆ dI kurbfnI pihlfˆ kyˆdr kol dy ky
hux bIbf jI afpxI ËmIn bcfAux leI asqIÌf dy
afey hn. ies bfdl pirvfr nUM pMjfb dy iksfn kdy

vI mUMh nhIˆ lfAuxgy. hux iksfnfˆ dI kyˆdr srkfr
nfl afr-pfr dI lVfeI hY. pMjfb-hirafxy dy sfry
ipMzfˆ `coˆ Gr pRqI jIa Drinafˆ `c ihwsf lYxgy aqy
iksy qrHfˆ dI kurbfnI dyx qoˆ ipwCy nhIˆ htxgy. dyÈ
dI jnqf ivc modI (Bfjpf) srkfr dy iKlfÌ awg dy
BfˆbV bl rhy hn. 

mYˆ kwlH jlflfbfd dy iek Drny ivc
dyiKaf ik AuQy iek itwkIafˆ bxfAux vfly dIafˆ do
CotIafˆ bwcIafˆ bhuq grm ËoÈI nfl nfary lf rhIafˆ
sn, `bwwcf bwcI Jok idafˆgy, afrzInYs rok idafˆgy`.
ho skdf hY ijs qrHfˆ sfrf pMjfb, hirafxf,
rfjsQfn, XU[pI[, mwD-pRdys afrzInYsfˆ dy iKÜfÌ
iewkTy ho gey hn qfˆ modI nUM dyÈ Cwz ky Bwjxf vI pY
skdf hY.

mYˆ ipwCly awT-nOˆ mhIinafˆ qoˆ awDrMg dI
bImfrI nfl pIVq hfˆ pr hux pfxI isroˆ lMGdf dyK
ky ibmfrI nfl jUJdf hoieaf vI iksfn mËdUr
sMGrÈ kmytI smyq sfrIafˆ jwQybfMdIafˆ dy ros 
Drinafˆ ivc muhrlI ikqr ivc ÈmUÜIaq krfˆgf.
ikrsfnI df hmdrd
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smfijk-afriQk brfbrI df alMbrdfr
ÈhId-ey- afËm Bgq isMG df 114 vfˆ jnm idhfVf
mnfAuˆidafˆ Aus mhfn hIro dy pd icMnHfˆ `qy cwlx dI
gwl hr koeI krdf hY pr kI koeI Bgq isMG bx
skdf hY? kI iksy ny Aus dy jIvn `qy JfqI mfrI hY?
kOx bx skdf hY ÈhId-ey-afËm? `ÈhId` arbI
BfÈf df Èbd hY ijs df arQ hY Éudf dI rfh, dyÈ
kOm leI kurbfn hox jfˆ afpf vfrn vflf. Bfrq nUM
ÊulfmI qoˆ mukq krfAux leI anykfˆ Èhfdqfˆ hoeIafˆ
pr Bgq isMG nUM 23 sfl 6 mhIny 16 idn dI Aumr
ivc aMgryËfˆ vwloˆ ÈhId kr idwqf igaf. Aus nUM
ÈhId-ey-afËm df iKqfb ies leI pRfpq hoieaf
ikAuˆik Aus ny afpxI ivcfrDfrf qy afpxy inÈfny nUM
spwÈt rUp ivc smfj dy sfhmxy pyÈ kIqf. ÈhId
afAux vflIafˆ nslfˆ leI cfnx munfrf huMdy hn. AunHfˆ
dI aslI ivrfsq AunHfˆ dy nyk afdrÈ, PlsÌf aqy
jIvn ijAUx df ivlwKx ZMg huMdf hY.

Bgq isMG ny aMgryË sfmrfj vwloˆ dyÈ dI
luwt-Ksuwt, Ëulm sih rhy lokfˆ `c hOslf pYdf krn
leI ivcfrfˆ dy nfl-nfl BfrI muÈkl smyˆ hiQafr
cuwkx df rfh vI cuixaf. Aus ny jfbr qy Ëulm ivdyÈI
Èfskfˆ nUM bdl ky lok pRqIinDI srkfr, ijs df in-
Èfnf hr afdmI leI snmfnXog jIvn aqy brfbrI
dy aiDkfr pRfpq krnf hovy, df supnf vI BfrqIafˆ
sfhmxy pyÈ kIqf. ies sMGrÈ `coˆ afpxy leI kuJ
vI pRfpq krnf Aus df mMqv nhIˆ sI.

Bgq isMG dy ivlwKx
PlsÌy nUM jy ivcfiraf jfvy qfˆ
smfijk rUp `c jfq-pfq, AUc-
nIc df Auh ivroDI sI. Auh
afKdf sI, `jy gMd cuwkx nfl
koeI ivakqI nIvfˆ ho skdf hY qfˆ
myrI mfˆ ijs ny ik myrf gMd
cuwikaf hY, sB qoˆ nIvIˆ hoxI
cfhIdI hY pr Auh myry leI sB
qoˆ Auwqm qy prAupkfrI hY.` ies
leI Auh jfq krky nIvIˆ afKy
jfx vfilafˆ nUM mfˆ-byby afK ky
sMboDn krdf sI. jfq-pfq jfˆ
amIr-ÊrIb dy vrgIkrn qy
AUc-nIc Aus nUM iksy vI rUp `c pRvfn nhIˆ sI.
afriQk rUp `c Auh sB leI brfbrI dy mOikafˆ dy
hfmI aqy lYinn qy mfrks dy smfjvfdI PlsÌy qoˆ
pRBfivq sI. Aus muqfbk amIr- ÊrIb df pfVf
GtfAux leI sfDnfˆ dI sucwjI vMz hoxI cfhIdI hY.
ËmInfˆ dy mflk kfÈqkfr hoxy cfhIdy hn qy mËdUrfˆ
nUM sÉq imhnq kr ky kmfeI vfjb mËdUrI Aus df
psInf suwkx qoˆ pihlfˆ iml jfxI cfhIdI hY. isafsI
rUp `c Auh lokfˆ vloˆ cuxI hoeI srkfr df alMbrdfr
sI. Auh ieh nhIˆ sI cfhuMdf ik aMgryËfˆ dI ÊulfmI
qoˆ mukqI pf ky asIˆ AusI pRxflI dy dysI hfkmfˆ dy

Êulfm bx jfeIey. Auh qfˆ Ëflm
srmfeydfrfˆ dy hwQoˆ swqf Koh ky
smfjvfd sQfipq krnf cfhuMdf
sI. . ivakqIgq jIvn `c Auh
hsUM-hsUM krdI, mfnvqf leI
pRym nfl BrI hoeI ÈÉsIaq sI.
Auh jIvn df pUrf anMd mfxn df
iewCuk sI. Auh cMgf gfiek, zr-
fimafˆ `c nfiek dI BUimkf inBf
ky drÈkfˆ pfsoˆ snmfn hfsl
krn vflf, GuMm iPr ky nvIafˆ
Qfvfˆ vyKx vflf qy lgfqfr
ivkfsÈIl Koj BrpUr pusqkfˆ
pVHn df ÈOkIn sI. Auh aMgryË

ivroDI nhIˆ sI sgoˆ Ëflm sMsQf ivroDI sI. Aus df
ivcfr sI ik qfkq df iesqymfl Audoˆ krnf cfhIdf
hY, jdoˆ hor koeI hIlf nf rih jfvy. Aus df ivcfr sI
ik ivakqIgq rUp `c iksy nUM mfrn df koeI Ìfiedf
nhIˆ. Aus nUM ÈÈqr nfloˆ Èfsqr iËafdf ipafrf sI.
ies leI Auh hmyÈf hI ikqfbfˆ rfhIˆ dfrÈinkfˆ nfl
juiVaf rihMdf sI. Aus df sB qoˆ vwzf gux ivroDIafˆ
pRqI hfˆ-pwKI nËrIaf sI. mhfqmf gfˆDI aqy lflf
lfjpq rfey dI ÈÉsIaq qoˆ Auh pRBfivq nhIˆ sI pr
AunHfˆ vwloˆ afËfdI leI jfigRqI pYdf krn df snmfn
krdf sI qy ivdyÈIafˆ vwloˆ AunHfˆ `qy Ëulm krn df

Auh ivroDI sI. ienHfˆ bhupwKI ÉUbIafˆ df mflk ÈhId
nhIˆ sgoˆ ÈhId-ey-afËm hI hoxf cfhIdf hY, ijs ny
mOq dy sfhmxy vI afdrÈ nUM awgy rwiKaf qy iksy zr
qoˆ rihq ho ky afpxI gwl ivdyÈI hkUmq dy bolHy kMnfˆ
qk Ëordfr ZMg nfl phuMcfeI. iesy leI Aus df jnm
qy ÈhIdI idn iek myly dy rUp `c mnfAuxf hr BfrqI
afpxf kOmI ÌrË mihsUs krdf hY. hr vrg df
chyqf nfiek hox krky Aus dy bfry vwD qoˆ vwD jfxn
dI lflsf qy ajoky sMdrB `c Aus dy PlsÌy df
pihrydfr lwBx df Xqn afm BfrqI df irhf hY pr
kI Aus dI ivrfsq qy PlsÌy nUM afm afdmI qk
phuMcfieaf jf sikaf hY? Bgq isMG dy pirvfr nUM
afËfdI qoˆ bfad vI bhuq pryÈfnIafˆ df sfhmxf
krnf ipaf. 1949 `c pMjfb dy iek mMqrI vwlo Aus
dy Brfvfˆ kulqfr isMG qy kulvIr isMG nUM bMgy nyVy
hoey kql dy JUTy mukwdmy `c PsfAux dI koiÈÈ kIqI
geI. 1962 `c kulvIr isMG qy pRDfn mMqrI ivruwD
sfiËÈ krn df vI doÈ lfieaf igaf. Bgq isMG dy
mukwdmy dI pYrvfeI krn vfly prm imwqr hMs rfj
ijs nUM Aus ny afp kRfˆqIkfrI df nfˆ idwqf sI, 1966
`c dMgfkfrIafˆ ny pfxIpq `c ÈhId kr idwqf, ijs
dI mOq df duwK mfqf ivwidafvqI qy bIbI amr kOr nUM
sfrI Aumr irhf. Bgq isMG dy nËdIkI irÈqydfr nUM
1989 `c puils vwloˆ lfpqf kr dyx dI sfiËÈ `c
doÈI aiDkfrIafˆ nUM awj qk sËf nhIˆ ho skI. 

pihly simaF ivwc syvIaF pMjfbIaF dI bhuq ipafrI
svIt izÈ huMdI sI. syvIaf kdy-kdy jF pRfhuxy
afieaf 'qy bxfeIaF jFdIaF sn. syvIaF Gr-Gr
bxfeIaF jFdIaF sn. ijs idn syvIaF bxfeIaF 
jFdIaF sn, Aus idn sfry twbr ƒ gozy-gozy cfa
cVH jFdf sI. syvIaF guwgf nOmI dy iqAuhfr qoo pihlF
vwtIaF jFdIaF sn, ivcfr kIqf jFdf sI ik guwgf
nOmI qo pihlF-pihlF vwt leIaF jfx. pihly simaF
ivwc syvIaF dy qrHF vwtIaF jFdIaF sn. syvIaF vwtx
df pihlF ZMg GVy jF cftI ƒ mUDf (puwTf) mfr ky Aus
AuWpr guMinHaF mYdf rwK ky, dUjf ZMg dovF hwQF ivwc
QoVHF-QoVHF aftf PV ky aqy AunFglIaF qy aMgUTy dI
dfb nfl vwtIaF jFdIaF sn. ijnHF ƒ jonF syvIaF
ikhf jFdf sI. syvIaF afm qOr `qy aFZxF-guaFZxF
`kwTIaF ho ky rl ky iek-dUjy dIaF vwtdIaF sn.
sfrIaF ËnfnIaF ny ieko Gr aftf cuwk ilafAuxf qy
gwlF krdIaF-krdIaF ny kdo syvIaF vwt lYxIaF,
pqf hI nf lwgdf. purfxy pMjfb dIaF sfrIaF 
ËnfnIaF syvIaF vwt lYdIaF sn. syvIaF vwtx vfsqy
muwZlI cIË mYdf huMdf sI. pihlf mYdf cwkI jF Krfs
rfhInF pIh ilaf jFdf sI jF bfËfr ivco KrIidaF
jFdf sI. iPr ies pIsy hoey mYdy ƒ kwpV- sfx krky
brIk mYdf pRfpq kr ilaf jFdf. ies qrHF loV jogf
mYdf iqafr kr ilaf jFdf sI. iPr ies suwky mYdy ƒ
cMgI qrHF guMnH ky ËnfnIaF bVf pyVf bxf lYnFdIaF
sn. pyVy ƒ suwkx qo bcfAux leI sro df qyl lf ky
pOxy nfl Zk idMdy sn. jo syvIaF bxfAux leI 

ËnfnIaF ies bVy pyVy ivco QoVHF-QoVHF aftf lY ky
aMgUTy qy AunFglIaF dI dfb nfl syvIaF vwtdIaF
sn. syvIaF vwtx dI vI klf huMdI sI. ieh syvIaF
QoVHI lMbfeI dIaF 
bxdIaF sn. lMmIaF
syvIaF iQMdI cftI jF
iQMdy GVy ƒ mUDf mfr ky
Aus AuWpr guMinHaf mYdf
rwK ky swjy hwQ nfl
vlHyt ky vwtIaF jFdIaF
sn. jd ieh gË-gË
lMmIaF ho jFdIaF qF
iehnF ƒ ikwkr jF
krIr dIaF iJwgF AuWqy
suwt idwqf jFdf. AunHF
simaF ivc ikwkrF jF
krIr dy ruwK afm huMdy
sn. iPr syvIaF vMtx
vflIaF mÈInF af
geIaF, ieh mÈIn ipMz
ivwc do-cfr GrF kol
hI huMdI sI qy hr roË
koeI nf koeI AunHF Gr
mÈIn mMgx quiraf hI
rihMdf sI. keI vfr qF
ijhVf mÈIn lY ky igaf huMdf, AunHF Gro iksy hor ny
awgo AunHF Gro iksy hor ny lY jfxI qy aKIr bVI

muÈkl nfl imldI. ies mÈIn ƒ mMËy dI bfhI nfl
cMgI qrHF kwisaf jFdf sI. iek ËnfnI mMËy `qy bYT ky
mÈIn ƒ gyVf idMdI sI, dUjI ËnfnI ies dy Cyk (mUMh)

ivc aftf quMndI sI.
gyVf dyx nfl 25-30
syvIaF dI lVI bfhr af
jFdI. jykr motIaF
syvIaF cfhIdIaF 
huMdIaF qF motI CfnxI
iPwt kr leI jFdI qy
brIk syvIaF vfsqy
brIk CfnxI iPwt kr
leI jFdI sI. 
inkldIaF syvIaF ƒ
mÈIn muwZo qoV ky krIr
jF ikwkr dIaF iJwgf
AuWpr pf ky Duwpy suwkf
lYdy sn. syvIaF ƒ
suMkx ipCo kwpVy ivwc
`kwTIaF kr lYnFdy sn.
iPr ienHF syvIaF ƒ iksy
tuwty cftI jF GVy dy Qwly
ivwc pf ky cur dI awg
AuWpr rwK ky BuMn ilaf
jFdf sI. BuwjIaF hoeIaF

syvIaF ƒ duwD ivc Aubfl ky bxfieaf jFdf sI.
iehnF df afpxf hI svfd huMdf sI. keI ÈOkIn 

ËnfnIaF rs pf ky vI
aftf guMnHdIaF sn. ijs
nfl rMg-brMgIaF
syvIaF dyKx `c bhuq hI
sohxIaF lwgdIaF sn.
syvIaF ƒ polIaf 
bxfAux leI keI
pirvfr mYdy ivc QoVI
sUjI pf ky vI syvIaF vwt
lYdy sn. pihly simaF
ivc jd BfeI afpxIaF
BYxF ƒ shurI imlx jFdy
sn qF Auh kwcIaF
syvIaF afpxIaF BYxF ƒ
jrUr lY ky jFdy sn qfhIE qF ies df ijkr gIqF
ivc afAudf hY‹
hwQ CwqrI rumfl pwly syvIaF,
BYx kol BfeI cwilaf.

hux syvIaF vwtx vflIaF zIËl ieMjx qy
ibjlI nfl cwlx vflIaF msInF af geIaF ny ijnHF
syvIaF vwtx vflIaF suafxIaF df kMm kuJ ku suKflf
bxf idMqf hY.`hux bfhF df bhuqf jor lfAux dI
jrUrq nhI rih geI. hux koeI nFtFvF-tFvF Gr hI
cftI,GVy `qy syvIaF vwtdf hY. koeI purfxI buVHI TyrI
hI afpxf ÈOk pUrf krn leI hux hwQ nfl syvIaF
vwtdI hY. hux imwTIaF syvIaF Kfx df irvfj qy hwQI
vwtx df irvfj idno-idn Gtdf jf irhf hY.

ivrsf: hux iksy-iksy Gr hI vwtIaF jFdIaF ny GiVaF `qy 'syvIaF`

qsivMdr isMG bVYc
91-98763-22677



- zf[ kÈmIr isMG KuMzfdilq muV-pRvyÈ ÈqfbdI drbfr sfihb , aMimRqsr
dilq aYˆz mfienfrtIË afrgynfeIËyÈn (riË) vwloˆ
dilq muV -pRvyÈ ÈqfbdI nUM ÈrDf nfl 100 sfl
pihlfˆ vfprI Es  Gtnf nUM Xfd krn df PYslf ilaf
igaf hY . ieh ÈqfbdI bhuq hI ieiqhfsk, ies leI
hY ikAuˆik Aus idn *12 akqUbr 1920*  nUM aCUq
iswKfˆ df bVI jwdo jihd krx AuprMq drbfr sfihb
aMimRqsr ivKy muV pRvyÈ hoieaf sI. Bfvyˆ iswK gurU
sfihbfn ny gurdvfirafˆ dI sQfpnf srb-sfˆJI
vflqf dy sMdyÈ anusfr kIqI sI. 15 vIˆ sdI gurU
nfnk jI ny iswK Drm dI sQfpnf kr hr qrHfˆ dy
ivqkry vrx-ivvsQf, jfq-pfq, rMg, nsl, ilMg
afid hr qrHfˆ dy BydBfv nUM Kqm kIqf. pMgq aqy
sMgq dI pRQf dI ÈurUafq sfDUafˆ nUM lMgr Cwkf ky
kIqI sI. iesy lVI qy awgy quridafˆ 10 vyˆ gurU goibMd
isMG jI ny ienklfbI kdm cuwikaf aqy iswKfˆ nUM sMn
1699 nUM ivsfKI vfly idn iewko KMzy-bfty coˆ aMimRq
Ckf hr qrHfˆ nfl mnuwK nfloˆ mnuwK df BydBfv Éqm
kridafˆ Éflsf pMQ dI sfjnf kr idwqI. mnuwK nfloˆ
mnuwK df pfVf jo iswK Drm ivc iswK gurU sfihbfn ny
Éqm kr idwqf sI, pr bRfhmxvfdI qfkqfˆ aqy
Auhnfˆ dI ivcfr Dfrf, ijs dy Dfrimk gRMQ mnuwKI
ivqkry dI qrjmfnI krdy hn, Auh ivcfrDfrf
lgfqfr iswK Drm nUM Kqm krn c lwgI rhI aqy
awj vI koiÈÈfˆ kr rhI hY. 1849 c aMgryË srkfr
dI Puwt pfE qy rfj kro dI nIqI df iswDy-aiswDy qOr
qy bRfhmx-vfdI qfkqfˆ nUM bl imilaf qy iehnfˆ ny
iswKfˆ dy muwK kyˆdirq Dfrimk sQfn drbfr sfihb,
aMimRqsr dy smUh pRbMD nUM afpxy kbjy ivwc lY Ausdf
bRfhmxIkrn krn ivwc koeI ksr bfkI nf CwzI,
iehnfˆ pUjfirafˆ vwlo mUrqI-pUjf, CUaf-Cfq aqy hor
bhuq sfry aDfrimk, gYr smfijk kfrj kIqy jfˆdy
sn jo iswK Drm dI pivwqr aqy AuwcI-suwcI 
ivcfrDfrf nUM Zfh lf rhy sn. eyQô qk ik aMimRqDfrI
aCUq-iswK drbfr sfihb dy aMdr nqmsqk nhIˆ
sI ho skdf, AusdI ardfs pujfrI nhIˆ sI krdy qy
nf hI Ausdf kVfh pRÈfd pRvfn huMdf sI l pr jy kr
AuhI iswK iesfeI Drm gRihx krky, topI pf ky af

jfˆdf qfˆ pujfrI qy mhMq Aus dy awgy-ipwCy GuMmdy.
ies sfry vrqfry nUM nwQ pfAux leI Kflsf

ibrfdrI 10, 11 aqy 12 akqUbr 1920 nUM smUh
aCUq iswK aqy pCVIafˆ sRyxIafˆ nUM ijhnfˆ ivwc vwzI
igxqI mfJy dy mËHbI iswKfˆ dI sI (myry dfdf Aus vyly
Aumr qkrIbn 30 sfl Èfiml sn) rfmdfsIaf
iswK, kbIr pMQI, aqy  hor aCUq jfqIafˆ dy iswK
jwilafˆ vfly bfg 'c iekwqr huMdy sn, lgfqfr do idn
dIvfn sjfey gey, ijsnUM s[ suMdr isMG mjITIey
vrgy rfjnIqI 'c guwjy nfmI qy  smrwQfvfn
ivakqIafˆ ny QfpVf vI idwqf aqy 11 akqUbr 1920
dy idn dIvfn c, Éflsf kflj, aMimRqsr dy pRoPYsrfˆ
qy ividafrQIafˆ nfÜ Èfiml vI hoey .dIvfnfˆ ivc
iswKI isDfˆqfˆ ivruwD ho rhI mnmq nUM Éqm krn leI
qkrIrfˆ hoieafˆ aMq ieh qYa hoieaf kI aCUq iswK
drbfr sfihb, aMimRqsr ivKy huMdy ivqkirafˆ nUM
Éqm krn leI pUrI qrHfˆ iqafr ho gey . 12
akqUbr 1920 nUM vwzy iekwT dy rUp 'c dilq
iswK,s[ mqfb isMG bIr muwKI "Kflsf brfdrI" jo
aCUq iswKfˆ dI jwQybMdI dy muwKI sn, s[ Zyrf isMG
mËHbI iswKfˆ dI agvfeI kr rhy sn aqy hor dilq
lIzrfˆ dI rihnumfeI hyT hËfrfˆ lok  drbfr sfihb
phuMcy. iehnfˆ df sfQ gurUafˆ dI iswiKaf qy cwlx vfly
Éflsf kflj, aMimRqsr dy pRoÌYsr s[ qyËf isMG,bfvf
hrikRÈn isMG qy ividafrQIafˆ qoˆ ielfvf 'akflI
dl Krf sOdf bfr' dy ahudydfrfˆ  s[ krqfr isMG
Jwbr qy qyjf isMG Buwcr afid ny vI idwqfl drbfr
sfihb dy aMdr aCUq iswKfˆ dI ardfs krn qy
kVfh pRsfid nUM pRvfn krn nUM lY ky mOjUd iswK
afgUafˆ aqy pujfrI-mhMqfˆ ivcfly kfÌI bihs
hoeI,aMq ÈRI gurU gRMQ sihb ivwcoˆ  guru amrdfs jI
dI bfxI, sPf 638 ivwcoˆ vfk ilaf igaf jo aCUq
iswKfˆ dy hwk ivc afieafl ardfs hoeI, kVfh pRÈfd
vrqfieaf igaf, sMgq Ausy qrfˆ hI akfl qKq
sfihb phuMcI, drbfr sfihb ivwc kVfh pRÈfd vflI
Gtnf nUM sux ky, pujfrI EQoˆ Bwj gey sn,bulfAux qy
vI Auh vfips nf phuMcy ies AuprMq s[ krqfr isMG

Jwbr aqy hor afgU iswKfˆ ny EQoˆ dI syvf sMBflx leI
17 mYˆbrI kmytI ( kuJ lyKk 25 ilKdy hn) df gTn
krky,s[ qyjf isMG Buwcr nUM 'ies kmytI df jQydfr'
bxfieaf, ies 17 mYˆbrI  kmytI ivcoˆ 10 mËHbI iswK
qy rfmdfsIaf iswK sn l ÈRI akfl qKq sfihb qy
kbËf krn vyly EQy mOjUd iswK afgUafˆ ny zf[ 
sYPUdIn ikclU dI vI slfh leI, ijs ny ies kdm
nUM TIk dwisaf. bfhr ies gwl df rOlf sI ik akfl
qKq qy cUhiVafˆ ny kbËf kr ilaf hY ies idn qoˆ
akfl qKq dy 'jQydfr' df ahudf pihlI vfr hoˆd 'c
afieaf. ieh muwK Gtnf gurduafrf suDfr lihr,
sRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI aqy ÈRomxI akflI
dl dy gTn df muwZ bxI.

ies ÈqfbdI nUM mnfAux df AudyÈ ieh hY
ik iswK Drm ivc jo brfbrI df isDfˆq hY Aus qy muV
ivcfr kIqf jfvy ik ies isDfˆq nUM ikwQy,ikvyˆ qy ikAuˆ
Zfh lwg rhI hY. mOjUdf smyˆ vI ieh vyKx ivc
afieaf hY ik 100 sfl bIq jfx qoˆ bfad awj vI
jfq-hMkfrI lok ipMzfˆ 'c dilqfˆ nfl iËafdqIafˆ
krdy hn aqy gurduafirafˆ coˆ Auhnfˆ df smfijk
bfeIkft krn dy Purmfn jfrI krdy hn,gurdvfirafˆ
aqy  pMcfieqfˆ df iesqymfl dilqfˆ iKlfÌ glq-mqy
pfAux leI afm krky ikqf jfˆdy hY. kuJ inhMg isMG
sMpRdfvfˆ vwloˆ dilq iswKfˆ nUM aMimRq CkfAux vyly
akfl qKq sfihb (bfbf jIvn isMG jI duafrf
1699 nUM awKIˆ vyKI mrXfdf nUM afpxI bfxI ivc vI
aMikq kIqf hY) dI mirafdf nUM awKoˆ Ehly kr vwKry
bfty, vwKry sQfn qy aKOqI Auwc jfqfˆ dy aMimRq
aiBlfKIafˆ qoˆ vwK Ckfieaf jfˆdf hY.dilq 
aMimRqDfrI  iswKfˆ nUM lMgr CkfAux smyˆ vwKrI pMgq,
vKry Bfˆzy  idwqy jfˆdy hn jo  pihlfˆ hI vwKry rwKy huMdy
hn. dilqfˆ nUM EQy iqafr kIqy jfˆdy lMgr nUM 
vrqfAux qy bxfAux qy pfbMDI afid vrqfrf vyKx
'c afieaf hY. 

gurdvfry jwtfˆ dy vwKry aqy bfkI hor jfqfˆ
dy vwKry, jfq aDfirq hn. eyQoˆ qk ik ÈmÈfnGft
vI dilqfˆ dy vwKry hn l dilqfˆ dy imRqk srIrfˆ df

aMiqm sMskfr nf krn dyx vflIafˆ Gtnfvfˆ keI
vfr vfprdIafˆ rihMdIafˆ hn. imqI 2 apRYl 2020
nUM pdm ÈRI  inrml isMG Kflsf jI jo drbfr sfihb
aMimRqsr dy hËUrI rfgI aqy iswK kOm dy pihly Bfrq
srkfr qoˆ 'pdm ÈRI' aYvfrz lYx vfly kIrqnIey sn.
Auhnfˆ dI imRqk dyh dy aMiqm sMskfr vflI vyrkf
(aMimRqsr) 'c vfprI Gtnf ivÈyÈ hY, jdoˆ
ÈmÈfnGft ivwcoˆ bflx bfhr kwZ , ÈmÈfnGft dy
gyt nUM qflf lgf  idwqf igafl ieh Gtnf dunIafˆ
Br  ivwc nfnk-nfm lyvf sMgqfˆ dy ihrdy  
vlUMDr geI. 

ÈRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI aMimRqsr
vwloˆ  lukvyˆ rUp ivc jfqI Byd-Bfv dI qfËf imsfl
hY jdoˆ asIˆ SGPC Asr[ qoˆ  ÈqfbdI nUM smripq
sYmInfr 11 akqUbr 2020 nUM qyjf isMG smuMdrI
hfl aMimRqsr ivwc krvfAux dI afigaf pwqr nMbr
DEMO 05, imqI  01/08/2020 rfhIˆ mMgI pr SGPC
Asr. vwloˆ afpxy pwqr nMbr 3661/8-3 imqI
26/8/2020 rfhIˆ, qyjf isMG smuMdrI hfl df iËkr
kIqy ibnfˆ, BfeI  gurdfs hfl aMimRqsr dI pRvfngI
dy idwqI geI jo mMigaf hI nhIˆ sI igaf. ies nUM Esy
qrfˆ hI  smiJaf jf skdf hY,ijvyˆ 100 sfl pihlfˆ
drbfr sfihb aMimRqsr aMdr dilq pRvyÈ nhIˆ sI
kr skdy pr  hornfˆ ieiqhfsk gurdvfirafˆ 'c 
pfbMDI df  iËkr ikqy  nhIˆ vyKx nUM imilaf.

awj iswKfˆ c aKOqI Auwc jfqI df hMkfr
krn vfilafˆ nUM, bRfhmxvfdI soc iqafg ky iswKfˆ df
bhuq hI aihm aMg ijs nUM jfq aiBmfnI aKOqI Auwc
jfqI iswKfˆ vwloˆ  axgOilaf kIqf igaf hY. aKOqI Auwc
jfq df aiBmfn Cwz ky ,ijvyˆ gurU sfihbfn ny
,aCUq,dwibafˆ - kucilafˆ nUM CfqI  nfl lfieaf sI,
Esy qrfˆ aj dy smrwQ iswK qy iswK sMsQfvfˆ iehnfˆ
nUM afpxy klfvy 'c lY ky iehnfˆ dy jIvn pwDr nUM 
suDfrn leI pUrf qfx lf dyx qy gurU sfihbfn dy
sMklp qy idRVH rih ky 'mfxs kI jfq sbY  eyk 
pihcfx bo'  qy  cwlidafˆ, iswK Drm nUM sMsfr Drm
vwl lY jfx dI loV hY.
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dosqo, ies vfr 30 sqMbr, idn

buwDvfr ƒ Èfm dy swq vjy ̀ pMjfb

drÈn` qoN af rhy hn bVOdf 

XUnIvristI dy pRbuwD ivdvfn zf[

rfj kumfr hMs jI. Auh ieiqhfs

dy pRoPYsr hn qy AuhnF leI

ieiqhfs df arQ rfj nhIN

blik smfj hY, smfj vI Auh

ijhVf hfÈIafgq jF hfÈIaf-

gRsq hY.

ies vfr Auh pMjfb dy

aijhy lokF dI hI jIvn kQf jF

vIr gfQf dwsxgy ik Auh iks

hfl afpxf jIvn bsr kr rhy

hn qy AuhnF ny nvyN dOr dIaF

duÈvfrIaF, smfjI vKryivaF dI

mfnisk pIVf, muÈwkq qy

afriQk mMdhflI ƒ ikvyN afpxy

ipMzy qy hMZfAuNidaF afpxI jIvn

qor jfrI rwKI. Auh dwsxgy ik

ienHF lokF df BUqkfl kI sI,

vrqmfn kI hY qy BivwK kI 

hovygf. afE, AuhnF df ieMqËfr

krIey.
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gIq

smfˆkfl dIafˆ bolIafˆ

nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf,

nI rokfˆ nf lfeIˆ eys nUM.

Évry ieh sfˆBy ikMny cfa,

nI ihwk nfl lfeIˆ eys nUM.

iehdy ivwc mn df sOdf,

GuÜIafˆ ivwc ÉuÈIafˆ gmIafˆ.

drdfˆ df qlÉ smuMdr,

dwsdY ieh sfzIafˆ kmIafˆ.

awQrU nf afK ky bulf.

nI rokfˆ nf lfeIˆ eys nUM.

aMbr dI cfdr Qwly

DrqI dI ivCI qlfeI.

pOxfˆ qfˆ dyx lorIafˆ,

ÉuÈbU ny nIˆd curfeI.

iÌkrfˆ df vys mYˆ idwqf lfh.

nf Pyr ijMdy pfeIˆ eys nUM.

ggnfˆ qoˆ Auwqrdy nf

cfvfˆ dy Auzx Ktoly.

gwlfˆ Éud nfl krfˆ mYˆ,

dUjf jIa dws kI boly.

gl dy ivwc rMg rMgIly Pfh.

nI gihxf nf bxfeIˆ eys nUM.

jfpy PulkfrI kfÜI  

aMbr dy ijMny qfry.

jgdy nf buJdy jugnUM,

jfpx ijAuˆ krn ieÈfry.

kihMdy sfzy nfl rl jf.

qUM susqI dy Cwz Kys nUM.

nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf.

ijMnHfˆ cIrI sI jvfnI sfzI,
Auh afrI vfly Pyr af gey.
qyrI mMn gey inÈfnybfËI,
asfˆ vI BMvfeI kMz nf.
Groˆ igaf sI Drm dI rfKI,
golI ny mfsUm Kf ilaf.
ibnf igafn qoˆ gurU nhIˆ lwBxf,
Brmfˆ c iPry dunIafˆ.
ikhVI Qfˆ qy plIqf lfieaf,
puwqr bfrUd bx gey.
puwq kr igaf ibsqrf ÉflI,
afKdy ÈhId ho igaf.
rfj krdy kursIafˆ vfly,
lok bYTy sVkfˆ qy.
BwTI qp geI Bunf lE dfxy,
puwqro isafsqfˆ idE.
kfhnUM muV ky  hY vqn qpfieaf,

sykdy isafsI rotIafˆ.
kIhdf dyÈ hY iqrMigaf qUM dws dy,
pYroˆ nMgy lok puwCdy.
mOq cVHy nf hnHyrI bx ky,
isivafˆ dy ruwK zoldy.
sfnUM Buwl gey svfl purfxy,
nivafˆ ny Gyrf pf ilaf.
mwq rhI nf jvfbfˆ jogI,
smfˆ bdmfÈ ho igaf.
bUty suwk gey AumIdfˆ vfly,
ivhVy c BUcfl af igaf.
ikwQy mr gey bfg dy rfKy,
pYlfˆ pfAuˆdy mor puwCdy.
lok jdoˆ vI hwkfˆ dI gwl krdy,
kursI dy pfvy zoldy.
muMzy mr gey kmfeIafˆ krdy,
tfkI vfly bUt nf juVy.

gIq
gIq/ hfey! bfblf vy

gIq

bfgfˆ dy ivwc koiel kUkdI aMbIˆ
pY igaf bUr nI mfey.
mn df mihrm idsdf nhIˆAuˆ qn df BKy qMdUr nI mfey.

vyK ikvyˆ afh iKiVaf cMbf rOxk tfhxI tfhxI.
ies ruwqy qfˆ idl imldy ny, imlx hfx nUM hfxI.
Puwlfˆ dy rMg qrs rhy ny, ÉuÈbU df Gr dUr nI mfey.

jIa krdf mYˆ pOx bxfˆ qy rl jfˆ ivwc hvfvfˆ.
isr qy lY aMb rsIaf cuMnI aMbr ivwc Auwz jfvfˆ.
Jfˆjr guMm suMm hux qy bolx leI mjbUr nI mfey.

aMmVIey nI! aOKf ho igaf agnI sfgr qrnf.
kI bfqfˆ df arQ iksy jy nhIˆ huMgfrf Brnf.
supny dy ivwq qurdI qurdI Qwk tuwt ho geI cUr nI mfey.

mfey nI mYˆ Auwzxf cfhfˆ qn qy KMB jVf dy.
prK skfˆ mYˆ Érf qy Kotf aYsf sbk pVHf dy.
myry nYxfˆ dy ivwc pf dy cMn sUrj df nUr nI mfey.

hfey! bfblf vy DIafˆ afKyˆ ikEˆ ivcfrIafˆ.
ikqy nfnI ikqy dfdI bx ijMnHfˆ ny
vy qyrIafˆ kulfˆ ny AusfrIafˆ.

Buwl jfˆ BulyKy ikqy DI jMmy zfˆtdf.
guwzIafˆ ptoilafˆ coˆ puwq puwq Cfˆtdf.
Buwlyˆ inrmohIaf kfhnUM Gr df slIkf jIx DIafˆ BYxfˆ sfrIafˆ.
hfey! bfblf vy[[[[[.

qyry ipMz iewËqfˆ qy pwq dI jy Qfˆ nhIˆ.
eys dI ksUrvfr` kwlHI myrI mfˆ nhIˆ.
bfbly dI pwg dI duhfeI dyvyˆ sfnUM,
jo ny puwqrfˆ AuqfrIafˆ.
hfey! bfblf vy[[[[[[[.

mfipafˆ dy isr huMdf DIafˆ df vI mfx vy.
sihmy jy mlUk ijMd, Gr vI msfx vy.
kbrfˆ qy kuwKfˆ nUM qUM iewko ijhf kIqf,
kfhnUM lwB lwB mfrIafˆ.
hfey! bfblf vy [[[[[[[.

DIafˆ puwq rwKdf jy pihlfˆ iewk qol vy.
kdy vI nf puwq  Pyr  boldy kubol vy.
DIafˆ qfˆ cMbylI qy rvyl vyl vfˆg sdf mihkfˆ ny iKlfrIafˆ.
hfey! bfblf vy[[[[[[[[[.

gurU nfnk dyv jI nUM icqvidafˆ
kil qfrn leI afieaf jI gurU bfbf nfnk.
aflm kuwl ruÈnfieaf jI gurU bfbf nfnk.

pfˆDy  dI qÉqI dy awKr ijs ny sI pltfey.
eys qrHfˆ dI iswiKaf QoQI, igafn nËr nf afey.
Èbd gurU df pihlf vrkf
siqgur bx ky pfieaf  jI
gurU bfbf nfnk.

igafn goÈtI, lMgr qy jo
Ércy vIh rupeIey.
nf muwkdy nf rukdy ikDry,
lfey sdIvI phIey.
dIn , duKI, ilwisafˆ df sMgI,
krky sI smJfieaf
jI gurU bfbf nfnk.
nnkfxy df jfieaf jI
gurU bfbf nfnk.

qyrf qyrf qoly qwkVI,
kuJ vI nhIˆ jo myrf.
iewk Auˆkfr isKfieaf sfnUM ,
kiraf dUr hnHyrf.
byˆeI dI jlDfr smfDI
ivwcoˆ sI Purmfieaf
jI gurU bfbf nfnk.
sUrj bx ky Cfieaf jI
sfzf bfbf nfnk.

bfbrvfxI ilK ky dwisaf
Drq ikvyˆ kurlfeI.
DIafˆ , BYxfˆ dI pwq rolI ,
rfjy bxy ksfeI.
kuwiqafˆ vfˆg mukwdm hoey,
sB ny Drm guafieaf.
jI khy bfbf nfnk.
bfbr jfbr dy sMg ijs ny
iswDf mwQf lfieaf jI,
gurU bfbf nfnk.

cfr AudfsIafˆ krky ijs ny igafn icrfg jgfey.
qfr rbfbI aMg sMg rwKI,
sur qy Èbd imlfey.
survMqy mrdfnf jI dI,
kMcn kIqI kfieaf jI,
gurU bfbf nfnk.
ikxky ikxky ivwcoˆ cmky,
nUr ielfhI pfieaf

jI gurU  bfbf nfnk.

pvn gurU, pfxI hY bfbl,
Drq hY sfzI mfeI.
idn qy rfq iKzfvy sfzy,
asl bfq smJfeI.
Buwl gey AupdyÈ jI qfˆhIˆAu,
ieh sMqfp hMZfieaf
jI, khy bfbf nfnk.

Èbd gurU qoˆ tuwt, Btkxf pY geI sfzy pwly.
gur drbfry jfeIey ikwdfˆ
ÈIhfˆ sB rfh mwly.
mn prdysI iKwlr igaf qy
ruwisaf afpxf sfieaf
jI ibn bfbf nfnk.
ibrQf jnm guafieaf jI
ibn bfbf nfnk.

ikrq ivrq df sbk Bulfieaf vMzxf irhf nf cyqy.
nfm jpx nUM vfDU khIey, pY gey jUn pryqy.
ibn boly sB jfnxhfrf,
qfˆhIˆAuˆ muV nhIˆ afieaf
jI sfzf bfbf nfnk.
mn dy kOzy rfÉÈ ny muV
qyl kVfhf qfieaf jI,
ibn bfbf nfnk.

gIq
ikAuˆ cwilaYˆ prdys vy swjxf ikAuˆ cwilaYˆ prdys.
pihlfˆ qyrI bolI bdlI, Pyr bdl jU vys.
vy swjxf !ikAuˆ cwilaYˆ prdys?

Drq prfeI icwtI cmVI.
qyrf EQy muwl nf dmVI.
hOky BrdI mr jU aMmVI.
pOˆzfˆ dI Cxkfr dy bdly,
ikAuˆ Cwz cwilaYˆ dys.
vy mfhIaf! ikAuˆ cwilaYˆ prdys?

bfhIˆ myry rMglf cUVf.
hfly ies df rMg hY gUVHf.
ÉflI hfly ipaf pMGUVf.
pytI dy ivwc kory hfly,
zwbIafˆ vfly Kys.
vy mfhIaf !ikAuˆ cwilaYˆ prdys?

vyK vyK kUMjfˆ dIafˆ zfrfˆ.
Xfdfˆ afAuxYˆ bMnH kqfrfˆ.
qyry vrgy lwK hËfrfˆ.
cyqy krky mfˆ qy DrqI,
roˆdy rihx hmyÈ.
vy isMG jI! nf jfvIˆ prdys.

aMbrIˆ pIˆG cVHfn vfilaf.
awD ivwc Cwz ky jfx vfilaf.
horfˆ nUM smJfx vfilaf.
ikhVy KUh ivwc pY gey,
ijhVy dyˆdf sI AupdyÈ.
vy mfhIaf ! ikAuˆ cwilaYˆ prdys?

mMinaf dunIafˆ rMg brMgI.
Gr dI rotI awDI cMgI.
jfn myrI ikAuˆ sUlI tMgI.
idl df ÈIÈf bxUM kMkrfˆ,
nf lf aYsI Tys.
vy swjxf ! nf jfvIˆ prdys.

gIqCyV mrdfinaf qUM surfˆ rwb rMgIafˆ.
bol pey rbfb hux  cuwpfˆ nhIAuˆ cMgIafˆ.

surfˆ ivwc dfqf gMj bÉÈ , ÌrId hY.
sUÌI Èfh husYn iehdf buwlHf vI murId hY.

koJIafˆ isafsqfˆ ny jfnfˆ sUlI tMgIafˆ.
CyV mrdfinaf qUM surfˆ rwb rMgIafˆ.

afpxy hI rMg dy bxfey ienHfˆ rwb ny.
cuMnIafˆ qy pwgfˆ Cwz, socIˆ ivwc zwb ny.

ikhiVafˆ kucwijafˆ llfrIafˆ ny rMgIafˆ.
CyV mrdfinaf qUM surfˆ rwb rMgIafˆ.

bol pey rbfb surqfl rihx  lwgdy.
mnfˆ `c  hmyÈ hI icrfg rihx jgdy.

vwK vwK vihx dovyˆ, gwlfˆ nhIAuˆ cMgIafˆ.
CyV mrdfinafˆ qUM surfˆ rwb rMgIafˆ.

ibnf ivsmfd mn bVf hI Audfs hY.
tuwtI qfr joV bfbf, qyry qoˆ ieh afs hY.

pihlfˆ nfloˆ vwD Bfvyˆ  sfzy GrIˆ qMgIafˆ.
CyV mrdfinaf qUM surfˆ rwb rMgIafˆ
bol pey rbfb hux cuwpfˆ nhIˆAuˆ cMgIafˆ.

smfˆkfl dIafˆ bolIafˆ
ijMnHfˆ cIrI sI jvfnI sfzI,
Auh afrI vfly Pyr af gey.

qyrI mMn gey inÈfnybfËI,
asfˆ vI BMvfeI kMz nf.

Groˆ igaf sI Drm dI rfKI,
golI ny mfsUm Kf ilaf.

ibnf igafn qoˆ gurU nhIˆ lwBxf,
Brmfˆ c iPry dunIafˆ.

ikhVI Qfˆ qy plIqf lfieaf,
puwqr bfrUd bx gey.

puwq kr igaf ibsqrf ÉflI,
afKdy ÈhId ho igaf.

rfj krdy kursIafˆ vfly,
lok bYTy sVkfˆ qy.

BwTI qp geI Bunf lE dfxy,
puwqro isafsqfˆ idE.

kfhnUM muV ky  hY vqn qpfieaf,
sykdy isafsI rotIafˆ.

kIhdf dyÈ hY iqrMigaf qUM dws dy,
pYroˆ nMgy lok puwCdy.

mOq cVHy nf hnHyrI bx ky,
isivafˆ dy ruwK zoldy.

sfnUM Buwl gey svfl purfxy,
nivafˆ ny Gyrf pf ilaf.

mwq rhI nf jvfbfˆ jogI,
smfˆ bdmfÈ ho igaf.

bUty suwk gey AumIdfˆ vfly,
ivhVy c BUcfl af igaf.

ikwQy mr gey bfg dy rfKy,
pYlfˆ pfAuˆdy mor puwCdy.

lok jdoˆ vI hwkfˆ dI gwl krdy,
kursI dy pfvy zoldy.

muMzy mr gey kmfeIafˆ krdy,
tfkI vfly bUt nf juVy.

nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf.
nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf
nI rokfˆ nf lfeIˆ eys nUM
Évry ieh sfˆBy ikMny cfa
nI rokfˆ nf lfeIˆ eys nUM.

iehdy ivwc mn df sOdf
GuÜIafˆ ivwc ÉuÈIafˆ gmIafˆ.
drdfˆ df qlÉ smuMdr,
dwsdY ieh sfzIafˆ kmIafˆ
awQrU nf afK ky bulf
nI rokfˆ nf lfeIˆ eys nUM.
nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf.

aMbr dI cfdr Qwly DrqI dI ivCI qlfeI.
pOxfˆ qfˆ dyx lorIafˆ, ÉuÈbU ny nIˆd curfeI.
iÌkrfˆ df vys mYˆ idwqf lfh.
nf ijMdy vihx dyeIˆ eys nUM.
nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf.

ggnfˆ qoˆ Auwqrdy nf cfvfˆ dy Auzx Ktoly.
gwlfˆ Éud nfl krfˆ mYˆ, dUjf jIa dws kI boly.
gl dy ivwc rMg rMgIly Pfh.
nI myry gloˆ lfh dy eys nUM.
nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf.

jfpy PulkfrI kfÜI  aMbr dy ijMny qfry.
jgdy nf buJdy jugnUM, jfpx ijAuˆ krn ieÈfry.
kihMdy sfzy nfl rl jfh.
qUM susqI dy Cwz Kys nUM.
nYxfˆ dy ipwCy iewk diraf.

gurBjn igwl

gurBjn igwl dIaF kuJ rcnfvF
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jy Auˆnfˆ jflmfˆ ny
quhfnUM qy quhfzy Kyqfˆ nUM
quhfzIafˆ qy quhfzy prIvfr dIafˆ
KfhÈfˆ nUM
sbUqf ingl jfx dIafˆ
ksmfˆ Kf hI leIafˆ hn
qfˆ bfpU qyry ipwCoˆ asI vI jIa ky kI krnf

aYˆ krdy hfˆ bfpU
iewk vfr sfˆJf sMGrÈ krky vyK lYˆdy hfˆ
jy bwc gey qfˆ bwc gey
AuMJ bcx dI afs koeI nhI hY
ieMnfˆ jrvfixafˆ qoˆ

bfpU mY qyry nfl pqf ikAuˆ jfxf cfhuMdI hfˆ
Xfd af rhI hY mYnUM
apxy vwz vzyirafˆ dI gwl
jo ikhf krdy sn
“iekwT lohy dI lwT”

hux qfˆ ieh lwT hI zrf skdI hY
isMGfsx Auwqy pCwkVf mfr ky bYTy
modI horfˆ nUM
qy swB kuJ Bgvfˆ krn leI
ijnf dy duafly bhuq hn modI Bgq
qy srgm afr aYws aYws vfly

bfpU qyrI iekwly dI pyÈ nhI
jfx dyxI Auˆnfˆ ny
qUM mYnUM vI nfl hI lY cl
bfpU mYM vI iekwlI nhI hfˆ
mY apxy vrgIafˆ hor shylIafˆ nUM
bulfa ky ilafAunI hfˆ huxy hI
bfpU qUM iekwlf hrigj nf jfvIˆ
asI swB clfˆgy qyry nfl.

Kyq sfzy hn
asI Kyqfˆ dy hfˆ
psIny sfzy vgdy af
Kyqfˆ ivwc imhnq muÈwkq kridafˆ
Pslfˆ sfzIafˆ hn isrP sfzIafˆ
qy mËdUrfˆ dIafˆ muËfirafˆ dIafˆ vI

kfrporyt Grfxy sfzy mfmy nhI lwgdy bfpU
qUM iPkr nf kr
asI cwldy hfˆ swB
qUM iekwlf hrigË nf jfvIˆ

- rGvIr isMG tyrikafnf
91-98141-73402

bfpU koronf ivwc jugnI df hfl iksfnpYˆzf
kfhdf af igaf ieh koronf,
aYvyˆ guËfrf ikwdfˆ hoxf.
cfry pfsy roxf Doxf, 
beI bwicafˆ nUM puwq- puwq kihMdI aY.
jugnI Guwt-Guwt ky rihMdI aY.

jugnI jdoˆ bËfr nUM jfvy,
mUMh `qy mfsk ËrUr lgfvy.
nfÜy smfijk dUrI bxfvy, 
hwQfˆ nUM sYnItfeIËr krdI aY.
jugnI clfn hox qoM zrdI aY.

jugnI vV geI sbËI mMzI,
vyKdI aflU, ipafË qy iBMzI.
amrUd nUM vwZ ky dyKy dMdI, 
kihMdI dws BfeI ikwdfˆ lfey af.
mihMgfeI ny bhuq sqfey afˆ.

nf bwcy gey skUl iewk vfrI,
Gr hI rihMdy idhfVI sfrI.
PIsfˆ vfilafˆ ny mwq mfrI, 
jugnI Ps geI ey ivwc cwkr dy.
inwq PIsfˆ vfÜy twkrdy.

jugnI qMg bwicafˆ qoM afeI,
krdy afnlfeIn hI pVHfeI.
rihMdy Ìon `qy nËr itkfeI, 
beI awKfˆ nUM idsxf Gtdf ey.
nf muMzf mobfeIl dyKxoˆ htdf ey.

jugnI inwq idhfVI jfvy,
msfˆ 300 rupeIaf kmfvy.
Èfm qwk Auh vI Kricaf jfvy, 
beI ibjlI df af igaf Ìrlf ey.
krdI lfkzfAUn nUM qrlf ey.

jugnI jf ky bYMk `c vV geI,
kfAUˆtr awgy jf ky KVH geI.
lfeIn dy ivwcy jf ky aV geI, 
pYsy kZfAux df vfAUcr BrdI ey.
nfÜy ikÈq mkfn dI BrdI ey.

jugnI Qwk hfr ky bih geI,
`gurivMdr` nfÜ gwlIˆ pY geI.
kihMdI tI[vI[ vfÜI kih geI, 
aMkVf inwq qyËI nfÜ vDdf ey.
hux rwb hI rfKf lwgdf ey.

- gurivMdr isMG Auwpl
91-98411-45000

quirafˆ-quiraF hr pYˆzf muwkdf nf muwkdf pY kurfhy .

rwl bYT Brfvfˆ vfˆgU qfˆ muk jfˆdy gl dy Pfhy.

isrjn swDrfˆ jIvn pMD qy huMdI afs ËrUrI,

hUk ÉuÈI dI aMdroˆ PuwtdI jd swDr huMdI pUrI .

cMgy kMmIi jMd cMgI lMGy qy rihMdy sdf nËfry ,

mfVy lokI vI cMgy bx jfˆdy jy mMdy nUM jg qfVy .

bIby bx luwt mcfˆAudy kfbË swqf qy aiDkfrI,

pMjI sflIˆ votfˆ vyly lokI lwBdy iPrni hwqkfrI.

iੲh puils df kI ruqbf jo bdmfsfˆ nUM hwQ joVy,

loki kvyˆ qurx cMgy pYˆzy jy byeImfnI nf mUMh moVy.

rfh dy kMzy pYˆzf aOKf krdy qy idMdy ny pIVfˆ BfrI,

lokI jd kMzy cugx qfˆ aiVwky afAudI ÈfhUkfrI .

Jukidafˆ-JukidaF hoeI miMjl zfZI qy nf muwkx nUM afeI,

sIxf qfx jo qurdy ny pYˆzf Auhnfˆ mOq kylyjy lfeI .

hwk,swc Éfiqr jo mrdy Auh bIr ÈhId kihlfAuˆdy,

jo Buwldy ÈhIdfˆ df pYˆzf Auh dyÈ nUM klMk lgfAuˆdy .

ribMdr Èrmf

91-98146-67682

hfV isafÜ nMgy pYr qyrI ihwk Drdf jo.
DrqI mfˆ qYnUM isMjdf afp pIVfˆ hrdf jo.

krdf hY Eh anfj pYdf sony ijhf suwcf.
iPr mMzIafˆ dI KuafrI inwq hY mrdf jo.

swpfˆ dy isr imwDxf huMdy ny roj hI tfkry.
afpxy hwz mfs dI drd afpy jrdf jo.

pYdf kry anfj Kfˆdy kIt pqMgy pÈU pMCI.
isafÜIˆ pfxI lfAuxy TMZy pfxI Trdf jo.

KUn Ehdf pqlf psInf gfVHf ijhf huMdf.
afpxI hI Aupj df muwl mMgxoˆ zrdf jo.

kihMdy Aus nUM jwt jfˆ iksfn afK leIey.
afpxIafˆ loVfˆ mfrdf nf hOky Brdf jo.

kuwl sMsfr nUM pfÜdf afpxy PrË pCfxy.
zUMGy pfxIafˆ df qfrU dirafvIˆ qrdf jo.

srkfrfˆ PrË pCfx lYx nf hovy muÈkl.
pUrf qfrn sMDU muwl jwt df imhnq krdf jo.

- gurivMdr isMG
91-98788-66768

kivqf
mn dy sMGxy ruwK dI rwK ivc
Éfbfˆ df iek sohxf pMCI
ipaf aflHxf pfvy
iqnkf iqnkf
rIJfˆ df,
joV joV ky
swDrfˆ dy nfl
sohxf Gr sjfvy
Éfbfˆ df ieh sohxf pMCI
cfhuMdf hY
KuÈIafˆ qy KyVy
ijvyˆ qyrIafˆ
qlIafˆ aMdr
bYTy poty myry
myry hwQ nUM inwG hY qyrf
jIkx myrf hr iek supnf
hr iek KfihÈ
hr iewCf ivwc
ihwsf juiVaf qyrf
ieAuˆ lgdf
mihPUË hox sB
pMCI vfˆgr
pr ieh poty
hux rMg rwqy
qyry vI qy myry vI
rMg ailhdf
dohfˆ df
sMGxf ruwK hux
kwlf hoieaf
jIkx myry Éfbfˆ vflf
pMCI sI jo aflHxf pfAuˆdf
sdmf Kf ky moieaf
rwqf rMg ieMJ coieaf[[[[[

- sonIafˆ BfrqI, jlMDr

bryikMg ieMtrtynmYNt inAUË    - aMimRq pvfr

rmnIqU sfAUQ nfl moh
hY qF pMjfbx rmnIqU cODrI pr vr Ausdy sfAUQ
afieaf hY . iewk-do ihMdI iPlmF kIqIaF pr
ijafdf rfs sfAUQ afieaf hY . sfAUQ 'c AusdI
hr qIsrI iÌlm sÌl huMdI hY. gfiek pirvfr
hfkm bÉqVIvflf/dljIq kOr dI ieh puwqrI
rmnIqU kih rhI hY ik ÈOhrq-dOlq sfAUQ dy
irhf hY qF iPr ÉfhmKfh sMGrÈ ikAuN? rmnIqU
hflFik pMjfbI iPlmF krnI cfhuMdI hY. 

mnijMdr qnyjf dy Kuafb
dUrdrÈn jlMDr df pRvfinq gfiek

mnijMdr qnyjf hux sMgIqkfr bx nFa bxf irhf
hY . PfËilkf dy mnijMdr qnyjf ny ikhf ik iewk
idn Auh iPlmF df sMgIqkfr bxygf . nivaF ƒ

sMgIq dI isKlfeI vI Auh dy irhf hY . 
aslI iksfn rxjIq bfvf
iksfn mËdUr sMGrs 'c gfiek-

nfiek rxjIq bfvf ny idn rfq iksfnI aMdoln
leI afpxy ivcfrF nfl idwqf hY . ieQoN qwk tvIt
ikMg anupm Kyr df mUMh Ausny cuwp krvfieaf ik
kdy pYlI vfhI hY . sfbfÈ rxjIq bfvf sfbfÈ . 

sMdIp inrI 'cfklyt`
iewk qF sMdIp dy trYk df nFa 'cfk-

lyt` hY . dUsrf Ausdf 'cfklyyt` ijhf ichrf qy
avfË sux ky tU irkfrzË df hrpRIq Gwg boilaf
ik sMdIp dy 'cfklyt` dI ivkrI bhuq ho rhI hY
. dIp bopfrfey df gIq gf sMdIp ihwt gfiekf bx

geI hY . rIaf ky Gwg anusfr hr sMgIq sfeIt
qy 'cfklyt` dI imTfs óó qobfó[.

surjIq Buwlr dI ihmfieq
pMjfb qy dyÈ dy hr iksfn nfl hF mYN

qy gfiek surjIq Buwlr ny Pysbuwk qy lfiev ho
ik drsf idwqf ik smfj pihlF, klf iPr, iksfn
bcygf qy KuÈIaF bcxgIaF . surjIq Buwlr dI
pMjfb Br 'c ies leI pRsMsf ho rhI hY . 

nYkst stfr : jÈn
rfjn bwqrf ihwt inrmfqf ivqrk ny

ikhf dyKxf 2021 'c pflIvuwz 'c nIrU-srgun dy
nfl jÈn agnIhoqrI stfr aYktrYs hoeygI .
jÈn 4 iPlmF kr cuwkI hY 
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CORNING ivc pMjfbI trwkr BrfvF df afpxf

3525 Highway 99, West Corning, CA 96021
Across the Street from TA Truck Stop

AAA Truck Wash, Tire, and Lube
* We Carry New and Used Tires All Major Brands
* Smart Way Tires Available
* Used Tires Start From & 135
* Old Change $ 189+Tax
* We also do truck and car washing and waxing
* Friendly and Professional Staff
* We offer truck and car detailing

Used Tires American Brand $99+ Labor
Recap Truck Tire $ 249+Labor
Recap Trailar Tires and Kind $ 199+ Labor

LUCAS OIL LUCAS INJECTOR CLEANER $28.99

Call: Call:

530-824-5134 650-642-0697

pMjfbI BrfvF leI syl purfxy tfierF dI syl NEW & USED
TIRES

WASH, LUBE, BRAKES

asIN afpxy pMjfbI BrfvF dI ËrUrq ƒ 
muwK rwKdy hoey birjston styairMg tfierF 
dI syl lgfeI hY
birjston 283 (do tfier) $1149
cfeInIË 749 (do tfier)   $749

iek vfr syvf df mOkf ËrUr idE

Kashmiri Bhatia, 
Dealer/Broker
408-848-2365 www. kbusedautosales.com

IN HOUSE 
FINANCING AVALIABLE

8655 B Monterey Street Gilroy, CA 95020

asIN KrIddfrF ƒ afsfn ikÈqF qy lon leI mdd krdy hF

KB USED
AUTO SALES

50% OFF WARRANTY
with Qualifying Car Purchase

Kashmiri Bhatia (Owner)

Car Care You Can Trust

20% OFF LABOUR
on your next qualifying service

K&K AUTO REPAIR
and Car Wash
63 Muckelemi St

San Juan Bautista 95045Kashmiri Bhatia & his wife

831-623-4702
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“NANAK NAM CHARDI KALA TERE BHANE SARBAT DA BHALA”
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Jagtar Bhatia
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Shinder Paul Narabut
General Secretary

Dharam Pal Chonkria
Treasurer
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Bhagat Singh Meets Madari Pasi: 
From the Forgotten Chapters of History
Even after nearly a century, the Indian revolutionary
movement as represented by the Hindustan Social-
ist Republican Association (HSRA) and its most
prominent face in public as well as among academ-
ics – Bhagat Singh – continues to evoke interest
and inspire research (primarily because he left be-
hind a substantial corpus of writings). This interest
and research is largely focused on the ideological
and political aspects of the revolutionary movement
and its leaders. Even though the young band of rev-
olutionaries are upheld for their socialist, anti-com-
munal and anti-colonial ideology, they are criticised
for not engaging with the masses and instead lim-
iting themselves to petty-bourgeois youth, espe-
cially college students.

This particular critique of the revolutionary
movement occurs despite the presence of numer-

ous writings by the HRA and its members where
they have clearly emphasised upon the necessity
of organising peasants and workers for a socialist
revolution. In ‘An Appeal To Young Political Work-
ers’, Bhagat Singh has listed eight core agenda
items apart from freedom around which the Indian
revolutionary movement was to be build. Out of the
eight, four were directly concerned with the peas-
antry. These four demands were a) Abolition of
landlordism, b) Liquidation of the peasants’ indebt-
edness, c) Nationalisation of land by the revolution-
ary state with a view to finally lead it to improved
and collective farming and d) Abolition of all taxes
on the peasantry except a minimum of unitary land
tax.

If we dig a bit deeper into the history of
popular movements in the late 1920s in northern
India, we come across a curious and interesting
connection between two movements and two fig-
ures which has till now largely evaded the eye and
scrutiny of historians. These two people are Madari
Pasi and Bhagat Singh, and the two movements are
the Eka movement and the revolutionary movement
under the leadership of the HRA and then its suc-
cessor organisation, HSRA.

That Madari Pasi and revolutionaries of the
HSRA were in contact with each other has found
mention in some works like Pramod’s Kumar’s Shiv
Verma: Sardar Bhagat Singh ke Sahyogi (National
Book Trust, 2013), Subhash Chandra Khushwaha’s
Awadh Ka Kisan Vidroh: 1920-1922 (Rajkamal
Prakashan, 2019), Brij Mohan’s Krantiveer Madari
Pasi (Rashmi Prakashan, 2018) and Rajiv Kumar
Pal’s Eka (Navarun Publication, 2019), but they

have mostly narrated the brief encounters between
Madari Pasi and revolutionaries like Shiv Verma and
Jaidev Kapoor. What transpired between both
groups and details of their interactions have not
been touched upon.

There were at least three points of contact
(two latent and one manifest) between the Eka
movement and the revolutionaries.

Eka movement
The Eka movement was a tenant farmers’

movement in Awadh in the early 1920s, against
the oppression of zamindars and taluqdars. It was
led by Madari Pasi, who belonged to the ‘untouch-
able’ Pasi community. The movement derived its
name from its attempts to unite poor and marginal
peasants, tenants and petty landlords, irrespective
of caste and religious identity, against the Taluqdar-

Big Landlord-British Raj combine. The movement
began in the fall of 1921, reached its peak in the
early months of 1922 and later lost its momentum
due to massive police crackdown in the wake of its
increasingly militant nature. The movement was
launched from the Hardoi district of Uttar Pradesh,
from where it spread to several other districts like
Kanpur, Unnao, Sitapur, Lucknow, Bahraich, Bara-
banki etc. Initially, the movement was supported by
some Congress and Khilafat leaders and activists,
but as soon as the movement took a militant turn,
and started aggressively resisting the goons of the
Taluqdars-Landlords, the Congress-Khilafat leaders
withdrew their support.

With the withdrawal of support from an in-
fluential section of the native elite, the colonial ad-
ministration intensified its repression, forcing many
of the Eka leaders, including Madari Pasi, to go un-
derground. Fearing increased state persecution, na-
tionalist periodicals too stopped covering the
movement, while lawyers refused to take up the
cases of arrested peasants.

Role of Ganesh Shankar Vidyarthi
In such a repressive environment, it was

only Ganesh Shankar Vidyarthi, the editor of Hindi
daily Pratap, who thoroughly covered the Eka re-
volt. He was also one of the leaders of the Kisan
Sabha in Kanpur, and had reported on the Baba
Ramchandra-led Awadh Peasant Revolt in great de-
tail. Vidyarthi, despite being a member of the Con-
gress Party, was also very sympathetic to the cause
of revolutionaries and provided them with various
forms of support: economic as well as ideological. 

(Contd. on next page)
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The Heinous face of Caste Crimes: 
Horrendous Death of the Hathras Rape Victim

Prem Chumber 
Editor-in-Chief: Ambedkar Times

After the convicts in the Delhi Nirbhaya case, which
shook the conscience of the entire nation on 16 
December 2012, were hanged to death in March
2020, the reaction of the mother of the hapless victim
was: “Women now will feel safe.” But unfortunately,
our daughters, especially belonging to lower castes, 
continue to face similar heinous crime amidst the 
undeterred presence of beastly sexual offenders 
despite the implementation of strictest punishment. On
14 September 2020, a 19-year-old Dalit girl from
Hathras in UP, brutally raped and physically tortured by
four upper caste men of her own village in its 
agricultural fields, was admitted to Jawaharlal Nehru
Medical College and Hospital, Aligarh in paralysed
physical condition, with severe spinal injuries and deep
cut on her tongue. Finding no improvement in her 
continuous deteriorating conditions, she was shifted to
Safdarjung Hospital in the national Capital city of Delhi
on 28 September 2020, where she succumbed to her
deep injuries next day at 6.55am. During her 15 day
long tortuous life conditions in the hospitals she 
displayed great courage to reveal the ugly faces of the
four demons in the shape of human beings who 
perpetrated untold crimes on her body and soul. Many
such cases of horrendous miseries go unreported
across the length and breath of the country. “The two
separate incidents of violent sexual assault on two
adolescent girls, followed by the killing of one them in
mid-August in Uttar Pradesh, are fresh in memory” as
reported in the editorial of The Tribune today 
(September 30).

What makes this case more shameful was the
context of its deadly offence and its caste stance. The
hapless victim belonged to the lower caste. Her tor-
mentors come from upper caste communities. Yet an-
other horrible dimension of this heartrending rape case
is the site of the crime. The goons’ reportedly dragged
the victim by her head scarp while she was working in
the village agricultural field belonging to the landown-
ers. This clearly shows the precarious living conditions
of the landless Dalits and the deadly fate of their
women folkswho were forced to visit the village fields
to fetch fuel for the hearth and fodder for their animals
under severe poverty. And the perpetrators of the crime
were none other than the ones who owned the land
and take hollow pride in their being belonging to upper
caste communities. Dalits, at the first, needs to be lib-
erated from their demeaning poverty, if their women
are to be saved from such beasts in the shape of hu-
mans. Secondly, the law enforcement agencies are to
be equally held responsible for the continuation of such
grave crimes despite the presence of the Scheduled
Castes and Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities) Act, 1989,
an Act of the Parliament of India enacted to prevent
atrocities against scheduled castes and scheduled
tribes.It is reported that the victim’s body was taken
to her village in Hathras after midnight from the hospi-
tal in Delhi and was cremated by the UP police without
allowing her family to participate in the cremation
process and performing the last rites as per their tradi-
tions. The police refused to listen to the pleading of
the victim’s father and family to allow them to take the
body of their daughter to their home and cremate her
in the morning. The woman's father told NDTV "We
wanted the last rites to be performed according to the
Hindu traditions. Despite our protests, the cremation
was performed. They took the body forcefully. We
couldn't see our daughter's face for the last time"
(https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/up-hathras-rape-
victim-cremated-by-cops-family-begged-to-pay-last-
respects-2303004)
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Bhagat Singh Meets Madari Pasi: From the Forgotten Chapters of History
(Continue from page 1)

It is likely that through the daily
Pratap, a popular newspaper among
the nationalists (Bhagat Singh served
as its sub-editor), and surely through
its editor, a lot of young revolutionar-
ies would have come to understand
the peasant issue, which is later re-
flected in their political writings and
speeches.

The other latent contact be-
tween the revolutionary movement
and the Eka movement resulted from
the same geographical area of opera-
tion of both movements. When the
Kakori train dacoity took place hardly
50 miles from Hardoi in 1925, the
colonial police suspected that
Madari’s group might have helped the
revolutionaries although Madari him-
self was in jail at that time. Though
the police was not able to establish
any link, but as the scholars men-
tioned above have pointed out,
Madari and his group were aware of
the HRA revolutionaries and their ac-
tivities and had sympathy for them.

A meeting of Titans
This brings us to an interest-

ing chapter of history hitherto ignored
by historians: a meeting between
Bhagat Singh and Madari Pasi (which
also has an element of comedy). This
interaction happened via two young
revolutionaries mentioned above,
Verma and Kapoor, who belonged to
the Hardoi district from where the
Eka movement began.

Verma, as a school student
during the heydays of the Eka move-
ment, was greatly inspired by Madari

Pasi and the movement he led. In
1922 (before Verma joined the clan-
destine revolutionary party), he went
as a delegate to the Lucknow session
of the UP Congress and appealed to
the leadership to take up the cause of
Eka leaders and peasants involved in
the movement, who were facing bru-
tal repression from the colonial state.
His appeal fell on deaf ears and young
Verma was very disappointed and dis-
illusioned with Congress politics.
Later, he went to meet Vidyarthi in
Kanpur and appealed him to take up
the cause of Eka leaders and peas-
ants, which the latter took up with
great empathy.

Eventually both Verma and
Kapoor joined the underground resist-
ance and worked with Bhagat Singh
and others. Bhagat Singh was a
young, 20-year-old anti-colonial ac-
tivist at this time, who was trying to
reorganise the Hindustan Republican
Association after the Kakori arrests.
There were two major centres of un-
derground revolutionary activities: La-
hore and Kanpur. In Kanpur, the
revolutionaries were guided by leftist
intellectuals like Vidyarthi, Hasrat Mo-
hani, Satyabhakt and Radha Mohun
Gokul to work amongst the industrial
workers and the peasantry.

In order to understand the is-
sues of the peasantry, this band of
young revolutionaries tried to engage
with them. Hence, Verma and Kapoor
established contact with Madari after
he was released from jail in 1926.
Madari showed sympathy for their
cause and told them that he wanted

to meet their leader.
Verma and Kapoor were per-

plexed. As they revealed many years
later in their interviews given to
Nehru Memorial Museum & Library
(NMML) and in their autobiographical
notes, they took this issue to Bhagat
Singh as they did not have a tradi-
tional kind of robust and well-built
leader who could meet the expecta-
tions of a villager like Madari. So,
they decided to invite Madari to a
park and here they showed him a full-
bodied stranger as their leader, from
a distance. Madari was really im-
pressed and gave them a lot of
weapons for their party.

Bhagat Singh, Verma and
Kapoor stayed with Madari for few
days as the latter was organising
tribal peasants at this time because
he was by now sidelined in the ten-
ants’ struggle. Madari Pasi, who once
had undermined the traditional caste
hierarchy and had unified peasants as
a class, bypassing the differences of
caste and religion, was increasingly
ignored and derided by ‘upper’ and
‘middle’ caste leaders in later phases
of the tenant struggle.  Now, Madari
Pasi dreamt of waging a guerrilla war
against the British. But the revolution-
aries couldn’t make use of his army
as they couldn’t afford to blow the
cover on their underground move-
ment owing to Madari’s growing im-
patience.

From HRA to HSRA  
Revolutionaries of the HRA grew
more and more sympathetic to the
cause of workers and peasants, and

finally in 1928, they added the word
‘socialist’ to their organisation’s
name. This shift was not merely a re-
sult of a theoretical engagement with
socialist and Marxist literature, rather
it was also a product of engagement
with the everyday lives of peasants
and workers. In Punjab, the HSRA
members were in touch with the fac-
tory workers and peasantry via the
Kirti Kisan Party, whose leader was
Sohan Singh Josh, who also hap-
pened to be the editor of famous pe-
riodical Kirti (meaning worker), while
in Kanpur their engagement with
trade union politics happened through
Vidyarathi and Hasrat Mohani who
were part of the Kanpur Mazdoor
Sabha.

Both Bhagat Singh and Vid-
yarthi were martyred in March 1931,
within a span of few days. As far as
Madari Pasi is concerned, there are
only speculations over his death.

Contrary to the popular view,
which even pervades a section of the
academia, HSRA members were
deeply engaged with workers and
peasants of the country and consid-
ered them to be the real revolutionary
force in Indian society.

Prabal Saran Agarwal and
Harshvardhan are research scholars
at Jawaharlal Nehru University. 

The authors would like to
thank Firoz Naqvi for his inputs\]

Source Courtesy: The Wire
September 28, 2020

Remembering the 1920 Re-entry of Dalit Sikhs in 
Darbar Sahib, Amritsar: A Question of Survival of Sikhi
12th October 1920: a fairly big jatha
of untouchable Sikhs organized as
Khalsa Biradari, supported by a cou-
ple of reformist professors from the
Khalsa College, marched from the Jal-
lianwala Bagh to the Darbar Sahib
with a deg of karah parshad. There
was a commotion in the Darbar Sahib
when the Head Granthi refused to ac-
cept the parshad. All assembled
agreed to seek advise from Guru
Granth Sahib. The vaak that appeared
was a beautiful composition of Guru
Amar Das which moved everyone
present to tears and the Granthi who
was adamant in refusing the parshad
earlier, prayed, accepted and distrib-
uted it. Then the jatha proceeded to
the Akal Takhat whose priests fled
the scene. The Takhat couldn’t be left
unattended; hence Kartar Singh Jhab-
bar sought 25 volunteers’ service to
take its care. The government ap-
pointed Sarbrah was requested to ask
the irresponsible priests to offer their
apologies. They didn’t turn up. The
next day the Deputy Commissioner
called Sarbrah, the priests and repre-
sentative Sikhs for solving the crisis.
The priests didn’t come, leading even-
tually to the formation of Shiromani
Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee in
a short time. This further led to the
Gurdwara Reform movement to liber-
ate the major gurdwaras from the
clutches of mahants. 

This bold act was
in defiance of the prevailing
disabilities imposed on
Dalit Sikhs in the second
half of the nineteenth cen-
tury. Why were these bans
imposed on them and by
whom? Gurdwaras in gen-
eral and Darbar Sahib in
particular had always been
open to all, irrespective of
caste and religion in three hundred
years prior to that? It was a shameful
act of brahmanized mahants who had
come to control large properties at-
tached to the historical gurdwaras
and it was also at the behest of the
newly emerged upper-caste Sikh
lords who hobnobbed with the British
masters. Disgustingly these casteist
acts were deeply against Gurus’ pre-
cepts and practices. Brahmanisation
of Sikhi was a long but slow process
that got crystallized during Ranjit
Singh’s rule and the British rulers
gave it a legal stamp. Singh Sabha
movement tried to salvage the situa-
tion and it is ironical that it’s great
leader, Giani Ditt Singh who was a
fine scholar, writer, orator, journalist
editor, professor and missionary was
also treated with contempt only be-
cause he happened to be coming
from a Dalit background. With new
awakening among educated Sikhs,
several representations had been

made to the British authorities to
hand over the management of gurd-
waras completely to the Sikhs. But to
no avail. Fascinatingly this event led
by Dalits clinched the longstanding
demand that heralded in the new age
for the Sikhs. It is very unfortunate
that the casteist Sikh scholarship has
never acknowledged this great event
making an epochal change in the his-
tory of Sikhs.

How does remembering this
great event now assumes signifi-
cance for the Sikhi as propounded by
the Gurus? Have the Sikhs at large
got free of casteism (jaat-paat) in the
last hundred years since then? Max
Arthur Macauliffe, a great scholar of
Sikhism had made an astute observa-
tion towards the close of the nine-
teenth century that Brahmanism was
such a Boa Constrictor (ajgar) which
had swallowed Buddhism in the past
and it was ready to engulf Sikhism
then. Don’t we see the same danger

hanging over Sikhi’s head now? If
Sikhi has to survive, it must give up
all brahmanical nonsense of casteism
and ritualism which the great Gurus
had clearly and strongly condemned
and had inculcated egalitarianism
among the Sikhs.
Webinar:

We are inviting scholars in a
series of lectures through Webinar (4-
10 October, everyday at 6.00 pm IST)
on this crucial theme of caste and un-
touchability among Sikhs. Our pur-
pose is to understand the issue right
from Gurus’ period up to now. Sikh
history like any other has not been
linear; it had different phases and
shades. If socially we have had a
golden period in the Punjab history
during 1520-1750, thereafter a slow
but sure brahmanical virus inflicted
the body politic of the Sikhs, so much
so that casteism came to be prac-
ticed and restrictions were imposed
even on the free entry of Dalits in the
Amritsar Darbar Sahib in the second
half of the nineteenth century. Even
though the 1920 major event made a
significant change in the Sikh history
yet the virus of casteism has per-
sisted till the present times. The
scholars would cover the entire pe-
riod of Sikhism on the related issues
pertaining to religious, political, social
and economic life of Sikhs around the
theme.
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Hindi was devised by a Scottish linguist of The East India Company
– it can never be India’s National Language

If the Anglophone Indians are derided
as ‘Macaulay’s children’, then the
Hindi speaking Indians can also be
called ‘Gilchrist’s children’.

My late maternal grand-
mother – who had studied philosophy
and biology in the 1940s Calcutta –
had told me once during my boyhood,
that Calcutta was the birthplace of
the modern Hindi language: it was
‘invented’ by the British in Fort
William, Calcutta.

I remembered my grand-
mother’s words when I read the news
reports about the recently concluded
‘Hindi Divas’ day when the Union
Home Minister Amit Shah pitched for
Hindi as the national language 
of India.

This prompted me to consider
and figure out why my maternal
grandmother said what she did.  I
wanted to know about the ‘sup-
pressed truths’ and understand the
‘secret history’ of Hindi.

Now I wish to share with you
what I found; and have to begin by
recalling few essential facts about the
languages of India.

Linguistic Diversity of India
Papua New Guinea – with a

population of just over seven million
– has world’s highest number of lan-
guages: 852 (840 are spoken and 12
are extinct). It tops the Linguistic Di-
versity Index (Source: UNESCO
2009) with 0.990. India comes at #9
with a score of 0.930.

But if we measure linguistic
diversity by total population, India
with 1.3 billion people (#2 by popu-
lation) is much ahead of the rest, in-
cluding China (1), United States of
America (3), Indonesia (4) and Brazil
(5). And hence, one can say, India is
the ‘most populated linguistic diverse
country in the world’.

Census of India of 2001 said
that India has 122 major languages
and 1599 other languages. It
recorded 30 languages which were
spoken by more than a million native
speakers and 122 which were spoken
by more than 10,000 people.

There are 22 scheduled lan-
guages of India – Assamese, Bengali,
Bodo, Dogri, Gujarati, Kannada, Kash-
miri, Konkani, Maithali, Malayalam,
Marathi, Meitei (Manipuri), Nepali,
Odia, Punjabi, Sanskrit, Santhali,
Sindhi, Tamil, Telegu and Urdu – and
two official languages of the Union
Government: Hindi and English.

In addition to the above, the
Government of India has awarded the
distinction of classical language to 6
languages which have a ‘rich heritage
and independent nature’: Kannada,
Malayalam, Odia, Sanskrit, Tamil 
and Telugu.

Tamil is also one of the oldest
living languages in the world and this
Dravidian language predates even
Sanskrit (a part of the Indo-Aryan
family of Indic languages).

Contrary to the perceptions
formed by boisterous disinformation
campaigns, Hindi is not the national
language of India. India has no na-
tional language.

As per the 2011 census, only 26.6%
of the Indians identify Hindi as their
mother tongue.

Hindi Language
Modern Hindi – one of the

youngest Indian languages – is based
on the Khariboli dialect (vernacular of
Delhi and the surrounding region) and
its literary tradition evolved towards
the end of the 18th century.

Khariboli itself had evolved to
replace earlier dialects such as
Awadhi – the sweet-sounding lan-
guage of the commoners in which
Tulsidas’ Ramcharitamanas was com-
posed in the early 17th century. The
Awadhi bhakti poem popularized Lord
Rama all over North India; that in turn
is influencing the politics of modern
India. I have recounted the fascinat-
ing story of How did Lord Rama be-
come a Hindu god? in an essay

published in 2018.
Hindi evolved at a time, when

Urdu – another form of Hindustani
since the 1800s – underwent signifi-
cant Persian influence and acquired
linguistic prestige.

In the late 18th and early
19th century, under The East India
Company, Hindustani was developed
into separate Hindustani standardiza-
tion: Hindi and Urdu.

This was also probably done
under the cunning imperial ‘Divide
and Rule’ policy to linguistically seg-
regate religious communities –
namely the Hindus and the Muslims
– and build schisms, weaken the col-
lective and incite demagoguery which
will last through generations, and
even centuries.

But this ‘linguistic division’
wouldn’t have been possible without
one particular person who is virtually
unknown in our ‘common collective
memory’ of Indian history: the un-
sung father of modern Hindustani lan-
guages, John Gilchrist.

John Gilchrist – the Father of 
Modern Hindustani Languages

John Borthwick Gilchrist
(1759-1841) was a temperamental
Scottish trained-surgeon and self-
trained linguist – a failed banker in his
native city Edinburgh – who spent his
early career in India where he studied
Hindustani languages.

Chambers’ Biographical Dic-
tionary describes him in his advanced
years as “his bushy head and
whiskers were as white as the Hi-
malayan snow, and in such contrast
to the active expressive face which
beamed from the centre of the mass,
that he was likened to a royal Bengal
tiger – a resemblance of which he
was even proud.”

In 1782, Gilchrist was ap-
prenticed as a surgeon’s mate in the
Royal Navy and travelled to Bombay,
India. There, he joined the East India
Company‘s Medical Service and was
appointed assistant surgeon in 1784.

During Gilchrist’s travels in
India, he developed an interest to
study Hindustani languages. In 1785
he requested a year’s leave from duty
to continue these studies. This leave
was eventually granted in 1787 and

Gilchrist never returned to the Med-
ical Service.

His first publication was A
Dictionary: English and Hindoostanee,
Calcutta: Stuart and Cooper, 1787–
90. He popularized Hindustani as the
language of British administration and
suggested to the Governor-General,
the Marquess of Wellesley, and the
East India Company, to set up a train-
ing institution in Calcutta. This
started as the Oriental Seminary or
Gilchrist ka madrasa, but was en-
larged within a year to become Fort
William College in 1800 within the
premises of Fort William in Calcutta.
Gilchrist served as the first principal
of the college until 1804, and contin-
ued to publish a number of books in-
cluding The Hindee-Roman
Ortho-epigraphical Ultimatum, or a
systematic descriptive view of the
Oriental and Occidental visible
sounds of fixed and practical princi-
ples for the Language of the East,
Calcutta, 1804.

Gilchrist inducted Indian writ-
ers and scholars into the college, and
offered them financial incentive to
write in Hindi.  The contributions by
the Indian writers and scholars en-
abled rapid strides in Hindi language
and literature in a short period of
time. Gilchrist’s initiative produced
the popular Premsagar (Ocean of
Love) by Lallulal (1763-1825). Subse-

quently, a Hindi translation of the
Bible appeared in 1818 and Udant
Martand, the first Hindi newspaper,
was published in 1826 in Calcutta.
Gilchrist wrote ‘bifurcation of Khari-
boli into two forms – the Hindustani
language with Khariboli as the root
resulted in two languages (Hindi and
Urdu), each with its own character
and script.’

In other words, what was
Hindustani language was segregated
into Hindi and Urdu (written in the
Devanagari and Persian scripts), cod-
ified and formalised.

Santosh Kumar Khare on the
origin of Hindi in Truth about Lan-
guage in India wrote in his essay: ‘the
notion of Hindi and Urdu as two dis-
tinct languages crystallized at Fort
William College in the first half of the
19th century.’ He added: “their lin-
guistic and literary repertoires were
built up accordingly, Urdu borrowing
from Persian/Arabic and Hindi from
Sanskrit.’

In the words of K.B. Jindal,
author of A History of Hindi Litera-
ture: ‘Hindi as we know it today is
the product of the nineteenth 
century.’

Contemporary Dutch historian
Thomas De Bruijin says that Fort
William College in Calcutta was ‘more
or less the birthplace of modern
Hindi.’

George Abraham Grierson,
noted Irish linguist of the late 19th
and early 20th century, said that the
standard or pure Hindi which contem-
porary Indians use is ‘an artificial di-
alect the mother tongue of no
native-born Indian, a newly invented
speech, that wonderful hybrid known
to Europeans as Hindi and invented
by them.’

Hence, my late maternal
grandmother was right: the birthplace
of modern Hindi is Calcutta. And it
was in Fort William that this invention
took place under the tireless efforts
of John Gilchrist.

If the Anglophone Indians are
derided as ‘Macaulay’s children’,
then the Hindi speaking Indians can
also be called ‘Gilchrist’s children’.

The Conclusion
In our ‘civilisational state’ of

modern India – whose history goes
back to 8000 years or more – a lan-
guage that is just over 200 years old
and a construct of our colonial impe-
rial masters – that too by an em-
ployee of a rapacious private
corporation, The East India Company
– cannot possibly be considered as
the national language of India.

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah’s statements on the Hindi Divas
day are indicative of the broader Hin-
dutva agenda and the political at-
tempt to impose Sanskrit as the
‘mother language’ and Hindi as the
‘national language’.

But Sanskrit isn’t the mother
language of India. No single language
can be called as the ‘mother lan-
guage’ of our ancient land that con-
tains such linguistic diversity that has 

(Contd. on page 5)
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY - AUTUMN SESSION - SIMLA
The autumn session of the Legislative Assembly was opened by H. E. the Viceroy in Simla on the 5th September 1932.
Mahatma's Fast - Adjourned Motion

| 13th September
Mr. M.C. Rajah spoke as follows:-
"Never in the annals of the history of
India has the issue of the Depressed
Classes assumed the importance it
has today. For this we, of the De-
pressed Classes, must for ever be
grateful to Mahatma Gandhi. He has
told the world, in words which cannot
be mistaken, that our regeneration is
the fundamental aim of his life. If
world conscience cannot be roused
even now to a realisation of the posi-
tion of the Depressed Classes, then
we can only conclude that all the in-
stincts of humanity are dead in the
world today.

“Let me remind the House
that ours is an all-India problem, and
not confined to some provinces as it
is in the case of the Muslims and the
Sikhs. I have heard it repeated often
that the Muslims and Sikhs claimed
special consideration, because they
are martial races. So have we been in
the ancient history of India. But, Sir,
what we claim is that we have, in ad-
dition, been most law-abiding and
loyal citizens. Even when social laws
degraded us to a position of untouch-
ability, we never took the law into our
hands. We depended upon the moral
conscience of our countrymen being
roused to a realisation of the grave in-
justice and inhumanity practised
against us. "The question before the
House is the situation created by Ma-
hatma Gandhi opposing the grant of
communal electorates to the De-
pressed Classes. I am sure there is no
member in this Hon'ble House who
will not regret that circumstances
should have forced such a great per-
sonality to take a vow to play on his
life. But, Sir, the correspondence
shows that the Government had
enough warning. They did not attach
full importance to our considered
views expressed in our conferences.
They should have taken at least the
grave warning given by Mahatma
Gandhi and desisted from the course
of creating separate electorates.

“Sir, the situation as it con-
fronts us today, is as follows. The
British Government have given their
communal decision. They declare
that it shall hold the field for 20 years
in respect of the Depressed Classes,
unless there is a unanimous request
made before the constitution is
framed or ten years after the consti-
tution has worked. I wonder what is
meant by unanimous request? In the
political history of any country has
such literal unanimity ever been at-
tained on any issue? Is the British
Government sure that Britishers are
unanimous in giving India a further
measure of responsibility? Is even the
National Government sure that the
Conservatives, as a whole, back its
Indian policy? This condition of una-
nimity is thus a dodge to keep us per-
petually divided. “I claim that my
community is already in favour of
common electorates, and I will prove
my contention by a few quotations.

You all know that the British Govern-
ment sent two delegates to represent
the Depressed Classes at the Round
Table Conference - Dr. Ambedkar and
Rao Bahadur Srinivasan. Dr. Ambed-
kar presented the case of the De-
pressed Classes in Bombay before
the Simon Commission. He presented
the statement of his sabha, where he
pleaded for joint electorates."

After giving a quotation 
Mr. Raja proceeded:

"Again in his minute of dissent to the
report of the Bombay Provincial
Simon Committee, Dr. Ambedkar de-
manded joint electorates with reser-
vation of seats.
"As regards Rao Bahadur Srinivasan,
when he appeared before the Simon
Commission in Madras,  to a question
put by a member of the Commission,
whether he wanted separate elec-
torates for the Depressed Classes, he
said: 'Not at present'. 

His reasons were that our
people are not yet advanced to have
separate electorates and unless you
give adult franchise, the Depressed
Classes should have no separate elec-
torates. This was in 1929 when he
went to the first R. T. C. The De-
pressed Classes Federation of
Madras, of which Mr. Srinivasan is
the president, passed a resolution
supporting joint electorates and giv-
ing him that mandate for being placed
before the R. T. C. In this connection
let me remind the House that even Dr.
Ambedkar demanded joint electorate
with reservation of seats at the first
Round Table Conference.

"When the Indian Central
Committee's report was published
giving the Depressed Classes joint
electorates with reservation of seats
for all provinces, except Madras, there
was no hue and cry. When the Simon
Commission's report embodying elec-
torates with reservation of seats was
published, there was no protest
raised against it. My friend, Dr.
Ambedkar, while speaking on the rec-
ommendations of this Commission,
welcomed this system, in the inter-
ests of his community, and raised an
objection to the system of a panel
from which the Governor was to se-
lect candidates for the Depressed
Classes. Indeed, Dr. Ambedkar,
speaking at the Kamptee Conference
in 1930, declared: 'No share of polit-
ical powers can come to you, so long
as the British Government remains
where it is. It is only in a Swaraj con-
stitution that you stand any chance
of getting political power into your
hands.' He said in the same speech:
'Swarajya is going to be a system of
government in which you (Depressed
Classes) stand a chance, other things
being equal, of being amongst those
who will be installed as political sov-
ereigns of this country."

"I do not know what brought
about a revolution in the state of
mind of Dr. Ambedkar and Mr. Srini-
vasan at the second Round Table
Conference when they sacrificed a
system whereby they would have ob-

tained the right to be political sover-
eigns, and secured instead the ex-
pression of the minimum voice for
people who deserved tne maximum
electoral power to direct the Govern-
ment from within.

"Now, Sir, it will be clear to
the House that joint electorates were
acceptable to my community from
the time they understood that there
was to be a transfer of power to In-
dian hands. The position we took was
that under a scheme of government
in which Indians will rule, our safety
lay not in finding channels for voicing
our opinions, but in taking our due
share in the government of the coun-
try. Indeed, this is my chief attack on
the Premier's letter to Mahatma
Gandhi. He tells us that he has given
separate electorates for twenty years,
to enable us to get a minimum num-
ber of seats to place our views before
the Government and the Legislature
of the day. This privilege we have al-
ready enjoyed under the Montford Re-
forms, and it has enabled us to get
representation in numerous local bod-
ies and in the legislatures, both
Provincial and Central. We are suffi-
ciently organized for that purpose,
and do not need either special plead-
ing and special succour in the future.
What we do need as a real remedy
for our uplift is the definite power to
elect our representatives from the
general constituencies and hold them
responsible to us for their  actions. "I
do not know why the Prime Minister
calls the scheme of joint electorates
with reservation of seats as impracti-
cable. It is already in force in the local
bodies in Madras and some other
provinces, and has worked very sat-
isfactorily. I contend, Sir, that the
scheme enunciated in the communal
decision involves our segregation and
makes us politically untouchable. I am
surprised at the argument of the
Prime Minister that there is no segre-
gation because we can vote for caste
Hindus who will have to solicit our
votes.

"There is, Sir, another tragic
side to the controversy. When we
cIaim special protection from the
Government for some share in the of-
ficial services which is given by the
Government of India to other minori-
ties and backward classes, we are
told that we are classed as Hindus
and have no special claim. But when
we declare that in the matter of leg-
islative representation, we would like
to join the general body of Hindus, we
are told that we are a separate com-
munity (Applause). 

The sufferings which my
community has undergone at the
hands of caste Hindus have been ac-
knowledged by the caste-Hindus
themselves. I am prepared to admit
that there are a large number of re-
formers among them who are doing
everything possible to improve our
status and position. I am convinced
that there is a change of heart and a
change in the angle of vision of the
caste Hindus. We, the Depressed

Classes, feel
ourselves as
true Hindus.
We feel that
the moral con-
science of the
Hindus has
been roused to
such an extent
that our salva-
tion lies in
bringing about
a change from
within the main
body of Hindu society and not by
segregating ourselves from them. The
course adopted by the Government
would certainly arrest the progress of
this most laudable movement. 

"I must say, Sir, that the
Prime Minister's letter, in its entire
conception and expression, has dis-
appointed me most. He argues, for in-
stance, that reservation of seats
under joint electorates would not get
genuine representation for us. Does
the Prime Minister know that the
Simon Commission, consisting of
seven chosen Britishers, held, after a
most thorough investigation on the
spot, that such a system would pro-
duce genuine representation for us?
Even the fear expressed by the Prime
Minister is resolved by Mahatma
Gandhi who has said that he is ready
to enrol every adult member of the
Depressed Class as a voter and im-
pose a stricter test on caste Hindus.
May I ask why the Premier is not pre-
pared to consider this solution?

"Now let me summarise the
position. The Premier is for separate
electorates, to secure a minimum
number of spokesmen for the De-
pressed Classes. Mahatma Gandhi's
decision is for over-representation of
the Depressed Classes in joint elec-
torate. My pact with Dr. Moonje of
the Hindu Maha Sabha gives my
community reservation of seats on a
population basis through joint elec-
torates.

"In conclusion, let me add
that I have known and studied the
question of the Depressed Classes in
all its bearings all over India during
the quarter of a century of my public
life. I was privileged to review it fully
during our tour with the Simon Com-
mission. I would therefore ask the
Government to take this assurance
from me, that our best interest require
that we should not be dissected from
the Hindu community but that we
should have our due representation in
the legislatures on the basis of 
reservation. The crisis that faces us
today is very grave. There hangs in
the balance, the life of the greatest
Indian of our time, and there hangs in
the balance the future of the millions
of the downtrodden people of this
country. Is the Government going to
take the responsibility for killing one
and reducing the other to perpetual
servitude? Let it make its choice well
and wisely." (Applause).
Source Courtesy: The Indian Annual
Register, July-December 1932, Vol.II

NEERAJ PAUL
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President Kovind gives his nod to all 3 farm bills, government notifies them
More than a dozen opposition parties
had urged President Kovind not to
sign the contentious bills, alleging
that they were passed “unconstitu-
tionally” in “complete disregard” of
parliamentary norms.

President Ram Nath Kovind
on Sunday gave his assent to all the
three contentious farm bills, which
opposition parties say are anti-farmer
and corporate-friendly, after they

were recently passed by Parliament
during its monsoon session amid ve-
hement protests.

The three bills - The Farmers
Produce Trade and Commerce (Pro-
motion and Facilitation) Bill, 2020,
The Farmers (Empowerment and Pro-
tection) Agreement on Price Assur-
ance and Farm Service Bill, 2020,
and The Essential Commodities
(Amendment) Bill, 2020 - have now
become acts.

The government, which has
said that these landmark legislations
will make farmers self-reliant, has no-
tified them. More than a dozen oppo-
sition parties had urged President
Kovind not to sign the contentious
bills, alleging that they were passed
“unconstitutionally” in “complete dis-

regard” of parliamentary norms.
The Shiromani Akali Dal

(SAD) even pulled out of the
Bharatiya Janata Party-led National
Democratic Alliance (NDA) coalition
at the Centre over the passage of the
contentious farm bills, which the Pun-
jab-based party said were “lethal and
disastrous”. The SAD and the BJP
had been allies since 1996 when
both forged a pre-poll alliance ahead

of the 1997 Punjab assembly elec-
tions which brought them to power.

Farmers, especially in Punjab
and Haryana, have been protesting
against the bills and have said the
Centre’s farm reforms would pave a
way for the dismantling of the mini-
mum support price system, leaving
them at the “mercy” of big compa-
nies.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi
has been trying to allay the fears of
the farmers, saying that the country’s
agriculture sector has unshackled it-
self after the passage of these bills.
Farmers and the farm sector, Modi
said, need to be strong to lay a strong
foundation of “Atmanirbhar Bharat”.

“They have the power to sell
their fruits or vegetables to anyone,

and anywhere. It is this power which
is the foundation of their growth,
now the same power has been given
to farmers across the country. They
have got the freedom to sell not only
fruits and vegetables but grains, sug-
arcane, mustard and anything that
they grow, they can now sell to any-
one and anywhere they like,” PM
Modi said while addressing the 69th
edition of his monthly ‘Mann Ki Baat’

radio programme.
Several Union ministers, in-

cluding defence Minister Rajnath
Singh, have said said the Centre has
taken the steps to ensure that farm-
ers get the right price for their pro-
duce.

“Our government has taken
steps to ensure that the farmers get
the right price for their produce. I
have studied the bills, and I am saying
that the farmers will benefit from it.
But some people are trying to mislead
the farmers,” Singh said recently.

The Farmers’ Produce Trade
and Commerce (Promotion and Facil-
itation) Act, 2020, seeks to give free-
dom to farmers to sell their produce
outside the notified APMC market
yards (mandis). The government says

this is aimed at facilitating remunera-
tive prices through competitive alter-
native trading channels.

The Farmers (Empowerment
and Protection) Agreement of Price
Assurance and Farm Services Act,
2020, seeks to give farmers the right
to enter into a contract with agribusi-
ness firms, processors, wholesalers,
exporters, or large retailers for the
sale of future farming produce at a

pre-agreed price. And the Essential
Commodities (Amendment) Act,
2020, seeks to remove commodities
like cereals, pulses, oilseeds, onion,
and potato from the list of essential
commodities and will do away with
the imposition of stock holding limits.

The Sukhbir Singh Badal-led
SAD had asked the central govern-
ment not to bring the bills in Parlia-
ment till “all reservations” expressed
by farmers are “duly addressed”. But
when the Centre did not pay heed,
the SAD asked the government to
send these farm bills to a select com-
mittee, which did not happen. SAD
leader Harsimrat Kaur Badal then re-
signed from the Union Cabinet in
protest.       Source Courtesy: 

Hindustan Times, September 27, 2020

Hindi was devised by a Scottish linguist of The East India Company
– it can never be India’s National Language

(Continue from page 3)
emerged from several language fami-
lies: Indo-Aryan or Indic, Dravidian,
Sino-Tibetan, Austroasiatic, Tai-Kadai
and Great Andamanese.

Neither Hindi – as pointed
above – can be imposed as the na-
tional language of India.  India needs
no single national language; diversity
is the fundamental national character-
istic of India, and it should remain
that way.

We – the Indians who don’t
come from the Hindi-Hindustani cow
belt – clearly understand that an or-
ganised ‘socio-cultural engineering
mission’ is going on in India that
wishes to ‘colonise’ – euphemisti-
cally  ‘unify’ – all plural Hindu com-
munities under the flag of singular
‘Hindutva’.

The imposition of Hindi lan-

guage upon all Hindus who don’t
speak Hindi is part of the larger polit-
ical mission towards the establish-
ment of ‘Hindutva Rashtra’
masquerading as ‘Hindu Rashtra’.

Article 29 of the India Consti-
tution ensures us equality for all citi-
zens of India as far as conservation of
their language is concerned, their cul-
ture is concerned and their script is
concerned.

Imposition of any single lan-
guage upon the rest is constitution-
ally invalid, and the effort to do so –
in midst of such linguistic, ethnic and
cultural diversity of modern India – is
likely to boomerang and cause more
regional stresses, disharmony, dis-
unity and disaffection.

India doesn’t require the
‘unity’ of ‘one language, one nation’.
India needs to assert its own sover-

eign and unique ‘civilisational spirit’
of ‘Unity in Diversity’.

The Mother of All Ironies
In 2017 I published an essay to write
about ‘How Hindus Became Hindu
and Why Hindutva is not Hinduism’.
Now I also wish to point out – what
I call – the mother of all ironies.

RSS-BJP-VHP or the Sangh
Parivar’s Hindutva ideology is based
upon four key words: Hindi, Hindu,
Hinduism and Hindustan.

The Sangh ideology considers
Muslims and Christians as phirang in-
vaders into India. But it was the Per-
sians who coined Hindu and
Hindustan; and it was The East India
Company and the British Empire
which developed Hindi language and
added ‘ism’ to Hindu.

Hence, the entire ‘identity,
world view and nationalist’ politics of

the Sangh Parivar is based upon what
the ‘Muslims and the Christians’
gifted to us!

There can be no greater irony
than this. This is the mother of all
ironies; the height of all heights.

***
First Published in
thebengalstory.com. 24 Sep 2019.
Devdan Chaudhuri is the one of the
contributing editors of The Punch
Magazine. He is author of the novel
Anatomy of Life. He is also a poet
whose works have featured in 
Modern English Poetry by Younger 
Indians published by Sahitya
Akademi; a short story writer; an 
essayist on politics and culture and
He lives in Kolkata.

Source Courtesy: 
CounterCurrents.ORG,
September 27, 2020
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Commons Sitting of 7 May 1935, Government of India Bill
FIRST SCHEDULE.—(Composition of the Federal Legislature.)
The CHAIRMAN The Committee will
find that there are a number of
Amendments on Schedule I which
have to do with the question of com-
munal representation. It may be for
the convenience of the Committee to
know that I do not propose to select
any of these Amendments because it
will, in my opinion, and, I think, the
Committee will agree, be far more
convenient to discuss the important
question of communal representation
on Schedule 5, where that question
really arises. If any substantial alter-
ations are made in respect of this
matter by the Committee to Schedule
5 it will mean that Amendments,
mainly of a drafting character, will af-
terwards have to be made to Sched-
ule 1, and that can be done on the
Report stage.
Mr. DAVID GRENFELL Is the Amend-
ment in the name of the hon. Mem-
ber for Caerphilly (Mr. Morgan Jones)
in Order—in page 255, line 25, after
"India," to insert: ten seats shall be
allocated to representatives to be
elected by women members of the
Legislative Assemblies, ten seats shall
be allocated to representatives to be
elected by members of the Legislative
Assemblies who are of the scheduled
castes, ten seats shall be allocated to
representatives to be elected by
members of the Legislative Assem-
blies representative of labour.
The CHAIRMAN Yes. It is my inten-
tion to call it.
3.33 p.m.
The CHANCELLOR of the DUCHY of
LANCASTER (Mr. J. C. Davidson) I
beg to move, in page 255, line 18, at
the end, to insert: Provided that the
Ruler or a subject of an Indian State
which has not acceded to the Feder-
ation— 
(i) shall not be disqualified under sub-
paragraph (a) of this paragraph to fill
a seat allocated to a Province if he
would be eligible to be elected to the
Legislative Assembly of that Province;
and
(ii) in such cases as may be pre-
scribed, shall not be disqualified
under the said sub-paragraph (a) to fill
a seat allocated to a Chief Commis-
sioner's Province."

This Amendment is put down
in order to make clear that the sub-
jects of Indian States may be able to
be elected to the Federal Legislature
and also may be able to be elected,
provided that they are qualified, to a
Provincial Legislature. Paragraph I of
this Schedule, as at present drawn, is
too narrow, and, in the opinion of the
Government, it would be a hardship
that a powerful community of State
subjects such as the Merwaris, who
are engaged in commerce in India,
should be ineligible to election. This
Amendment has therefore been pro-
posed. Where an election is to take
place in a Chief Commissioner's
Province, provision will be made to
enable the State subjects to be in-
cluded through the rules to be pro-
scribed by the Governor-General.
Duchess of ATHOLL Will my right
hon. Friend give us some idea of the

qualifications that will be necessary
to make a person eligible to election
to a Legislative Assembly to fill a seat
allocated to a chief commissioner's
province
Mr. DAVIDSON The qualifications are
included in a later schedule, and can
be discussed when it arises.
Colonel WEDGWOOD I am glad that
the Government have made this pro-
vision for the Merwaris. It is wise that
the subjects of native States should
be entitled to sit in British India. The
Committee and the Merwaris owe a
debt of gratitude not so much to the
Government, as to the hon. Member
for Preston (Mr. Kirkpatrick).
Amendment agreed to.
3.37 p.m.
Mr. D. GRENFELL I beg to move, in
page 255, line 25, after "India," to in-
sert: ten seats shall be allocated to
representatives to be elected by
women members of the Legislative
Assemblies, ten seats shall be allo-
cated to representatives to be elected
by members of the Legislative Assem-
blies who are of the scheduled
castes, ten seats shall be allocated to
representatives to be elected by
members of the Legislative Assem-
blies representative of labour. The
Schedule makes provision for the
election to the Council of State of
representatives of Governors'
Provinces, Chief Commissioners'
Provinces, and other interests, and it
is proposed that 150 representatives
should be elected by the college of
electors. We are anxious that any-
thing that they do should not destroy
the prospects of a representation of
the special interests mentioned in the
Amendment. We are not satisfied
that any representation at all would
be given to these three classes of per-
sons. In order to ensure that there
shall be a minimum representation,
and that the voices of these special
sections shall be heard, we propose
the Amendment. The numbers we
propose will be a small proportion of
the total number of seats on the
Council. We should very much fear
the operation of the Council of State
if there were no representation of the
depressed classes, or of women or of
labour. It could hardly be a represen-
tative assembly at all, and the voice
of a very large body of people might
be condemned to silence for years to
come. They might remain inarticulate
for generations, unless we take steps
now for them to find a place, and de-
cide that they shall be elected by peo-
ple who will be instructed, in order
that the result of the election shall be
unmistakable from the outset. The
Amendment does not go so far as to
say that there shall be 10 women but
that women shall elect 10 persons.
Still, we hope that will result in the
presence of at least 10 women on the
Federal Council of State and at least
10 representatives of Labour.

India, like the rest of the
world, is going through conditions of
great stress and the relations be-
tween capital and labour will be in-
volved. It will experience that stress

to a greater extent, perhaps, than any
other country in the next 20, 30 or
40 years. If India is to arrive at a
higher degree of prosperity she will
do so largely through becoming more
highly industrialised, and in that
process of industrialisation employers
and workpeople will frequently come
into conflict. The workpeople will re-
alise that there is no provision in this
new Constitution for any action to be
taken to improve the standard of liv-
ing of the labouring people and will
have to fall back upon action to be
taken by themselves. It is by their or-
ganisations and by their influence in
politics that the working people in our
own country have secured improve-
ments in labour conditions here, and
if we are to give the depressed
classes and the labouring classes in
India an opportunity in this new era
of industrialisation we must at this
stage introduce these safeguards for
labour into the Constitution. I do not
anticipate any resistance to this
Amendment on the part of the Gov-
ernment. I cannot conceive of any ar-
gument in opposition to it being put
forward. I think it must have been
through an oversight in drafting that
these three classes were left out.
3.44 p.m.

Mr. COCKS I would ask the
Government to consider this Amend-
ment very seriously, because it is de-
signed to remove a grievance which I
know the Government did not intend
to impose and which, perhaps, they
hardly foresaw. It is a grievance
which is incidental to the change
made in this Bill since the original pro-
posals for the constitution of the two
Chambers were suggested two years
ago. This grievance is due to the rec-
ommendation of the Joint Select
Committee adopted by this Commit-
tee to change from direct to indirect
elections to the Lower Chamber. That
decision was made on the merits of
direct and indirect election but, of
course, I could not go into that matter
now. Consequential upon the change
in the method of electing the Lower
Chamber we found that we have to
have a new kind of second Chamber,
because the present Assembly is the
old second Chamber elected by the
Lower Houses in the Provinces. It was
therefore decided to set up a second
Chamber to be elected by the upper
Chambers in the Provinces, and in the
case where there were no upper
Chambers members were to be
elected by a small body of people
who would be just the kind of people
who would have formed the second
Chamber.

The result of that is that the
scheduled classes, in particular, have
been put under a great grievance.
Under the old proposals the sched-
uled classes would have had, I calcu-
late, at least eight members in the
Council of State and now they will
have none at all. In the original pro-
posals Madras had the right to elect
20 members to the Council, and they
were to be elected by proportional
representation by the 215 members

in the Madras Chamber. That gave a
quota of 11, or 10.75. The 30 mem-
bers of the depressed classes in the
Madras Chamber would therefore
have had the opportunity of electing
two members to the Council of State.
In Bombay, in the same way, they
would have been able to elect one, in
Bengal two, in the United Provinces
one, and in Bihar and the Central
Provinces one each. That would have
given them a total of eight represent-
ing the depressed classes in the
Council of State.

I frankly admit that under the
old system neither Labour nor women
would have been able to elect any at
all, but if Labour had thrown in its
votes with the scheduled classes, as
we were told they might do they
would have been represented and the
eight seats would have been brought
up to 13—there would have been
extra representation for Madras, for
Bombay, for Bengal, for the United
Provinces and if the scheduled
classes combined with the Labour
members they would have one repre-
sentative for the Punjab instead of
none. As for the women, if they had
combined their votes with the other
two it would have given them another
two seats—one more in Madras and
one more in Behar. I do not suggest
they would have done that, but they
could have done it. The scheduled
classes have a very direct grievance
because they would have had eight
seats undoubtedly and now they can-
not have any. On that same argument
Labour and women have a more re-
mote grievance, because they could
have only got representation anyhow
by combining with the scheduled
classes. Compare these figures with
the present proposals. If hon. Mem-
bers will turn to pages 257 and 288
they will find that the 20 members
for Madras, instead of being elected
by 215 members of the Lower Cham-
ber by proportional representation,
are elected by 56 members. In Bom-
bay 16 members are elected by 30.
In Bengal 20 are elected by 65. In the
United Provinces 20 are elected by
60. In Behar 16 are elected by 30.
These electorates which are the
Upper Chambers in the Province are
elected on a very high property fran-
chise.

On that system it seems im-
possible for the scheduled classes,
Labour, and, I imagine, the women, to
get any votes at all, certainly Labour
or the scheduled classes. There is
only one exception to that—Bengal.
In Bengal, 27 of the 65 who elect the
20, are elected by the Assembly by
proportional representation, and the
quota of just over three would give to
the scheduled classes if they joined
forces with Labour perhaps four
members out of the 27, who might
possibly get one representative
elected to the Council of State. Provi-
sion is made for the election of Mus-
lims, Indo-Christians and Europeans
to the Second Chamber but none for
the three classes mentioned in our 
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Amendment. Certain pledges were
given by high authority that those
classes would have adequate repre-
sentation. The Governemnt accepted
the Poona pact, which had reference
to the communal question, and which
guaranteed to the depressed classes
"adequate representation in all the
legislative bodies." We are discussing
one of the legislative bodies, the Sec-
ond Chamber, which will have practi-
cally coequal powers with the Lower
Chamber, and the promise made to
the depressed classes should hold
good in regard to this Second Cham-
ber as in other respects. The Prime
Minister, in a message to the chair-
man of the Franchise Committee,
said: The new Constitution must
make adequate provision for the rep-
resentation of the depressed classes.
I gather that he meant that represen-
tation must be given to them in all the
Chambers.

The Committee, I think, will
agree on the general principle, and
will be in sympathy with it, apart
from the special complaint. I have
had letters from India on this subject,
in which the opinion which I have
been putting to the Committee has
been very strongly expressed. We are
dealing with an important legislative
body, and it is not only unfair but it is
not wise that important classes
should be totally unrepresented upon
it. Proposals have been made in the
past by hon. Members on the Conser-
vative side of the House for the re-
form of another place, and some of
them have suggested that in the re-
form of that Second Chamber trade
unions should have their representa-
tives. Yet it is proposed that three
large classes in India are to have no
representation upon these Second
Chambers, which will deal with mat-
ters affecting their interests. I hope
the Committee will agree that that
grievance should, if possible, be reme-
died. I make an appeal to the Govern-
ment on this matter. The grievance
has been unintentionally created, and
we suggest that this is one of the
ways in which it can be removed. Per-
haps the Government will say to me:
"Even your figures at their highest
only give the three classes a repre-
sentation of 15, whereas our propos-
als will give them 30." We think they
should have 30, but I am sure that all
those classes in India would be very
grateful to the Government if they
had the certainty of a representation
of 15.
3.55 p.m.
Mr. ISAAC FOOT Earlier in the De-
bate, an hon. Member on the Govern-
ment side raised the question of the
scheduled classes—which phrase is
used to denote the depressed
classes. He said he had been in-
formed that the scheduled classes
had no grievance in respect of the
Legislative Assembly because, as a
result of the Poona pact, they would
have a larger representation than
would have been possible two or
three years ago, when these contro-

versies commenced. That hon. Mem-
ber was informed that the grievances
would be considered when we came
to the Schedule which is now under
discussion. It is not open for us to go
into the merits of the question of di-
rect or indirect vote for the Legislative
Assembly, and I have no intention of
entering upon that territory. The Com-
mittee have now to consider that one
of the results of the change—
whether that change was for the bet-
ter or not—is that it is not only an
entirely new method of dealing with
the Council of State, but the change
was arrived at so late by the Joint Se-
lect Committee that there was very
little time for them to consider the
consequences of their decision. That
was commented upon in another
place by Lord Salisbury, who was on
the Joint Select Committee and who
put his views later before the House
of Lords.

I am not allowed to quote
what was said by the Noble Lord in
another place. Although he approved
of the system of indirect election as
compared with the direct vote, he
thought that the consequences were
fantastic. We shall have an opportu-
nity of commenting upon that view
when we are discussing a later part
of the Schedule. I am now concerned
only to deal with the depressed
classes. I had an opportunity of tak-
ing part in the Debate in this House
in 1931, when we first considered
the proposals of the first Round Table
Conference, and I expressed the opin-
ion, which I think will now be shared
by practically all Members of the
Committee, that if India entered upon
this great constitutional change she
could not shut out consideration of
the depressed classes, who number
anything from 30,000,000 to
60,000,000 of the population, and
that any attempt to shut them out
would only condemn to sterility and
failure the future of that country. I be-
lieve there will be a common feeling
on this matter in the Committee, and
that even those with whom we have
been crossing swords on other as-
pects of the India controversy will be
in agreement that that great section
of the Indian people must have a fair
share of representation if the consti-
tutional proposals are to succeed.

I have already said that no
complaint will be made as far as rep-
resentation to the Legislative Assem-
bly is concerned. One hon. Member
has observed that although under the
Poona Pact the depressed classes
were given considerable representa-
tion, they were still in a minority. That
is inevitable, and nothing can be done
to change that. The result of the
change made at the eleventh hour by
the Joint Select Committee was that
a grievance was created, so far as the
scheduled classes were concerned.
Hon. Members who have been in
communication with India have had it
made clear to them that that griev-
ance is very seriously felt. I shall be
interested to hear what the Under-
Secretary has to say on this matter,

in which he has a very special inter-
est, because in addition to holding
the high office that he now occupies
he was a member of the Franchise
Committee and was brought face to
face with some of those problems
when, with some of his colleagues,
assisted by many eminent Indians, he
was able to go over a large part of
India and inquire into this matter.

I would like the Under-Secre-
tary to tell the Committee whether
the Government recognise that there
is a grievance of which the depressed
classes complain; and whether this
change has taken the representatives
of the scheduled classes by surprise?
When they were here and joined in
our discussions, all the discussions
proceeded upon the assumption that
the action of the Secretary of State
in standing by the White Paper would
probably be the final conclusion ar-
rived at. I think that the examination
and cross-examination by the Indian
delegates would have been very dif-
ferent if they had thought that a sys-
tem of indirect voting would have
been set up. Most of us assumed that
because of the adamantine attitude
taken up by the Secretary of State all
through, such a policy could never be
undertaken. Therefore, to my mind
the Indian delegates when they left
assumed that the direct vote would
be the system established. They had
not contemplated at that time this
constituency for the Council of State.
I would like Members of the Commit-
tee to understand that the constitu-
tion of the Council of State was never
under review by the Joint Select
Committee when the Indians were
present; it was never across the hori-
zon at that time. If it had been under
consideration the very able delegates
they had, in cross-examining and ex-
amining the many witnesses and ex-
perts, would have directed their
inquiries in that direction. They have
not had the opportunity. So that the
constitution of the electing body for
the Council of State is something
upon which we have had practically
no discussion, and certainly no dis-
cussion while the Indian delegates
were present. The only object in hav-
ing the Indian delegates present was
that we might be able to canvass
their views on matters so closely af-
fecting the future constitution of their
country. That opportunity in the cir-
cumstances never arose.

Therefore, I ask Members of
the Committee to understand that
there is a special responsibility upon
them in this matter, inasmuch as we
are now covering territory where we
have not had the opportunity of rep-
resentation of the views of the Indi-
ans themselves. We shall have an
opportunity later, I assume, before
this Schedule is completed, of com-
menting upon the constituency which
will elect the Council of State. I think
it is a preposterous constituency, one
of the disastrous results of what I
think was a disastrous decision in re-
lation to the indirect vote. But there is
no doubt at all that the most specific

pledges have been given, as the hon.
Member for Broxtowe (Mr. Cocks) has
said, to the depressed classes, that
they should have reasonable or ade-
quate representation upon any of the
governing bodies under the new con-
stitution. I have my sympathy with
the Government on the matter. I
know that they saw these difficulties
from the beginning. That is one of the
reasons why the Secretary of State
again and again said that he could
not contemplate a change of the di-
rect vote to the indirect.

These are the two questions
to which I would like to have replies:
What representations there were
from the scheduled classes upon this
question of their representation in the
Council of State; whether they ex-
pressed their grievance in this regard;
and how the Government contem-
plate that that grievance is in any
way to be met? Are the depressed
classes to be left without remedy, or
to what extent is any remedy likely to
go? I believe that the only way in
which we can help those who have
for many generations been in a con-
dition of extreme disability and hope-
lessness, the only way in which we
can relieve their condition is to give
them some responsibility and to give
them some representation in both
Houses, so that those who want to
obtain places in those Houses shall
for the first time in Indian history
have to go to these people and con-
sult their wishes. From the beginning
I have tried to take some interest in
the cause of these people. I think it
has appealed to me, as to all who,
have gone into the matter, and I am
very glad, therefore, that the Amend-
ment has been raised, because it
gives an opportunity for a full discus-
sion upon a very important matter. I
submit very respectfully the ques-
tions I have put to the Under-
Secretary.
4.7 p.m.
Major MILNER I think that the hon.
Member for Bodmin (Mr. Isaac Foot)
has rendered a distinct service to the
Committee in making it clear that this
matter of the constitution of the
Council of State was not in detail be-
fore the Joint Select Committee. As
far as we on the Labour benches are
concerned I do not think there is any
Amendment which is of more impor-
tance to us than that now being dis-
cussed. The position quite simply is
that in the Council of State it is ex-
tremely unlikely there will be any rep-
resentative of women, Labour, or the
depressed classes, and unless the
Under-Secretary can satisfy the Com-
mittee that these very important and
distinct sections of the Indian com-
munity are to have representation in
that body, I hope that sufficient feel-
ing will be expressed to persuade or
compel the Government to provide
representation for them. In the form
in which the Bill is before the Com-
mittee it seems to me that that rep-
resentation can only be brought
about by some reservation or alloca
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tion such as is proposed in the
Amendment.

The hon. Member for Bodmin
dealt fully with the position of the de-
pressed classes, and I do not propose
to labour their case, important though
it is, except to say that unless some
special provision is made in the Bill,
those 40,000,000 or 50,000,000 of
people in the depths of poverty and
degradation, and suffering from a
number of social and economic dis-
abilities, will have no representation
at all in the Council of State. As far
as the other two sections of the In-
dian community are concerned, I
would like to say a few words. We on
the Labour benches certainly regard
the representation of women as ex-
tremely important. I do not think
there can be any more important fac-
tor in the future government of India
than that women should have some
representation, some foothold, from
which they can build up greater rep-
resentation and greater power in the
future. Unless provision is made for
them greater than any hitherto or
greater than that which is proposed
to be made by the Government,
women will not have the foothold
which in our judgment meets the
needs of the situation.

The cause of the great major-
ity of the women in India, the cause
of their children and the future of the
whole Indian race, depend to a large
extent on women being able to come
out into the open and to take their
share—it may be only a small part at
first, but later it would be a greater
part—in the government of their
country. That is more particularly im-
portant in the Council of State and
the Federal Assembly. The great ma-
jority of women's questions in India,
or the most important ones, have no
particular relation to Provinces. The
marriage customs, purdah, and mat-
ters of that sort extend in varying de-
grees throughout the country, and are
therefore more peculiarly matters
with which the Federal Legislature
and the Council of State are likely to
have to deal. It is extremely important
that women should have some repre-
sentation in that Council. We all know
that over the greater portion of India
women today occupy a position of in-
feriority. We have done very little in
the last 150 years to improve their
position. They still suffer from all
these deplorable customs, such as
purdah, keeping them in effect in
seclusion for the whole of their lives;
and that statement applies, as we
know, to the highest as well as to the
lowest. On one occasion I had the
privilege of attending the Bombay
races. One saw the Maharaja's car
drawn up with his wife or wives in-
side, and the curtain was drawn. That
sort of thing applies in varying de-
grees to other sections of the com-
munity. It is essential that we should
make a breach in this centuries-old
wall that surrounds the women in
India.

There is another very impor-

tant factor. It is important in our own
country, but even more important and
more serious in India. That is the
question of maternal mortality. There
are members of this Committee who
can speak with greater knowledge on
this subject than I possess, I think
that the hon. Lady the Member for
the English Universities (Miss Rath-
bone) gave some figures in a previous
Debate which showed that between
100,000 and 200,000 mothers die in
childbirth every year. The social serv-
ices in that respect, the midwives
and doctors and so on, are only con-
spicuous by their absence throughout
the greater portion of India. All these
matters, apart from general questions
of education, the great prevalence of
illiteracy amongst women and the
101 questions of that sort, do require
that women should be given a
foothold in the government of India,
and more particularly in that portion
of it which will be represented by the
Federal Assembly and the Council of
State.

We, therefore, hope that the
Committee will regard this matter
with the seriousness which it de-
serves, and will pass the Amendment
so as to indicate to the Under-Secre-
tary the Committee's feelings on the
subject. Is the Under-Secretary able
to assure the Committee that unless
some provision of the nature pro-
posed is made there will be one
woman likely to sit in the Council of
State for many years to come? I can-
not conceive that he can give an af-
firmative answer to that question.
Apart from the women rulers of im-
portant States—there are one or two
of them—I do not think it likely that
the general body of women will have
representation in the Council of State.
I turn for a moment to the question
of the representation of labour. There,
again, by reason particularly of the
matter of indirect election to which
the hon. Member below the Gangway
has referred, there is no possibility
whatever of the labouring elements or
the poorer classes of the community,
or the trade unions, obtaining within
any time that we can foresee a single
seat in the Council of State. One
knows that those who are to be
elected to the Council of State are to
be elected by the Upper Chambers of
the Provincial Legislatures. Those
Upper Chambers themselves will con-
sist for the most part of well-to-do
and prosperous landlords or lawyers,
or people of that sort, and there is no
possibility, indeed it is not contem-
plated that any of those gentlemen
who come under what may be called
the Electoral College, except perhaps
in an exceptional case—perhaps Mr.
Joshi or some other leader of that
sort—may be elected.

I do not think there is any
possibility that those representing
those important classes—represent-
ing I imagine 90 to 98 per cent. of
the people of India—will have any
representation in the Council of State.
I imagine the hon. Gentleman will
probably say there is a special inter-

est for which we have made provision
in other legislative bodies. For in-
stance, we are not proposing to give
any representation to commerce or
industry in the Council of State. Quite
obviously those special interests will
already be amply represented in the
Upper Chambers both federally and
provincially. Therefore, I suggest to
the Under-Secretary there is very little
validity in that argument.

Again I challenge him: Is
Labour, as we know it in India, likely
to have any representation in the
Council of State? The Princes, as we
know, are to have special representa-
tion—indeed, an overriding represen-
tation, as we think—and there is not
going to be one voice able to be
raised on behalf of that great and im-
portant body in the interests of the
great majority of the people of India.
I cannot conceive that this Commit-
tee is going to sit idly by and let any
of these three classes—women,
labour or the scheduled class—go
without some representation, how-
ever small it may be, and that repre-
sentation can only be obtained on
allocation or reservation as proposed
in this Amendment. I cannot conceive
of the Committee letting that state of
affairs go without protest. It may be
that some alteration of the communal
award in that regard may have to be
made. It is far more important that
those classes should have represen-
tation—a representation hitherto de-
nied to them. We, above all people,
sitting freely in this House as we do,
among Members representing every
section of the community, men and
women alike, should see that in India
representation is similarly granted to
all sections of the community, and
particularly to those sections which
need it most. If I had to choose, I am
not sure that I would not put the
claim that women have on a higher
basis than that of labour.

It is true that Mr. Whitley's
Commission said there was no sec-
tion which had a higher claim to spe-
cial representation than labour had,
and I think labour has an extremely
strong claim. We know the Simon
Commission said that the future po-
sition of women was the key of
progress, and there is no one, who
has visited India or knows the least
bit about it, who is not anxious to
break down the position from which
women are suffering in India to-day. I
hope that this Committee will insist
on provision being made so that
those three classes—women, labour
and the depressed classes—may be
represented on what will be the most
important legislative body.

Brigadier-General Sir HENRY
CROFT May I ask the hon. and gal-
lant Member whether he can inform
the Committee whether the confer-
ence of Trade Unions which met, I
think, a fortnight ago in India consid-
ered this particular point, and
whether this particular Amendment
has been tabled from the point of
view of labour on account of such
representations from India, or

whether the decision of the confer-
ence had nothing to do with this or
reforms in general?

Major MILNER I regret I can-
not give the hon. and gallant Member
information about a conference
which took place a fortnight ago in
India, but the Committee might rest
assured that this claim has the sup-
port of the body representing labour
in India. I have a memorandum from
Mr. Joshi, representing the Trade
Unionists, in which he makes a spe-
cial point of the lack of representation
of labour. I think the Committee may
take it that a provision of this sort
would have their whole-hearted 
support.

XXX
Duchess of ATHOLL I feel it is very
important, however it may be arrived
at, to have women on the Council of
State as well as in the Legislative As-
sembly. There are very big social
questions which specially affect their
welfare, their lives and their health. It
seems to me absolutely essential that
they should be in a Council in which
these questions may be discussed. It
is all the more essential that they
should be represented in the Council
of State, because if this Bill is passed
in its present form the Governor-Gen-
eral will have no powers whatever in
regard to the welfare of women or
any other class of persons in India ex-
cept in so far as he can protect the
peace and tranquillity of the country.
At the present moment he has the
power to require any Act to be passed
by the Indian Legislature which is es-
sential in his opinion for the peace,
tranquillity and interest of India. As
this question of social welfare is
being left entirely in the hands of In-
dian Ministers both in the Provinces
and the Central Legislature, it does
seem to be absolutely essential that
women should be represented in all
these various bodies and I am very
glad the Government, however tardily,
have recognised that fact.

And as they have brought
themselves to make a breach in pre-
serving places for a special interest, I
feel there is a case to be made out for
reserving seats for members of the
scheduled castes. The Minister, in re-
ferring to this matter, said that mem-
bers of these castes were, under a
communal award, to get a better
deal. He referred to the changes
made in the representation of the
scheduled castes by the Poona Pact
made between Mr. Gandhi and repre-
sentatives of the depressed classes.
As the result of that, the number of
seats to be reserved to the depressed
classes, was considerably increased,
but at a cost of the separate elec-
torates which the Prime Minister's
original award would have given. As
matters stand now, their seats are re-
served in the seats to be elected by
what are known as the general con-
stituencies. There will be a primary
election of members of the scheduled
castes, in which they will elect four
candidates, and out of these the 
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general constituencies will elect the
persons to the provincial assemblies.
When one remembers that the sched-
uled castes are bound to be very
much outnumbered in the general
constituencies by caste Hindus, it
seems extremely doubtful in the
minds of those who know India
whether the members of the sched-
uled castes will succeed in returning
the members of their caste they most
desire to see elected. If the election
really depends on the votes of caste
Hindus, and if the interests of caste
Hindus and members of the sched-
uled castes and depressed classes
conflict, as they may well appear to
do, it may be that there will be mem-
bers of the scheduled castes who will
wish some of their very severe dis-
abilities removed, and members of the
castes who do not see eye to eye
with them. Does it not stand to rea-
son that, as a result of the final elec-
tion, where caste Hindus
predominate, the members of the
scheduled castes finally elected will
be those who do not insist on a
strong line about the needs of their
fellows? It seems almost unquestion-
able that the general constituencies
will chiefly return members of the
scheduled castes who can be relied
upon not to take so strong a line as
other members of these castes.

We have also to remember
that members of the scheduled
castes are very poor, and it may be
difficult for them to meet the ex-
penses of election. Many persons in
India are in debt to moneylenders,
who nearly always are caste Hindus.
That will give the caste Hindus an
enormous advantage in many of
these elections. Therefore, I am afraid
that I cannot agree with my hon.
Friend that the members of the
scheduled castes are getting a better
deal under the revised communal
award than the Prime Minister really
intended them to have. Though the
India Office believe that members of
the scheduled castes are likely to be
returned to the Council of State in
numbers not less than four, and per-
haps from four to six, it is open to
question whether these four or six
necessarily will be men who will be
thoroughly representative of the
scheduled castes, the men whom
members of these castes would most
wish to have representing them in the
Council of State. I cannot help think-
ing it might be wise, if the Govern-
ment could find it possible, to extend
the breach which my hon. Friend ad-
mits has been made in the original in-
tention with regard to the Council of
State. If they are going to insist on
places being reserved for women,
they might very well insist on places
being reserved for members of the
scheduled castes.

I would observe to the Com-
mittee that my hon. Friend, in what
he has promised to do with regard to
the Governor-General's Instrument of
Instructions, has really put the repre-
sentation of Labour in the Council of

State on a firmer basis than the rep-
resentation of the scheduled castes,
because it is quite certain from what
he has said, if I have understood him
aright, that if there is no representa-
tion of Labour in the Council of State
through the members elected to that
Council in the various Provinces, the
Governor-General will be instructed to
make up that deficiency by means of
nomination, but no such assurance
has been given with regard to the
scheduled castes.

XXX
Sir H. CROFT The discussions on this
vital Schedule have ranged over a
considerable number of subjects, and
had the opportunity occurred, my
hon. friends and I would have very
much liked to stress certain other
points. Before we leave the Schedule
I desire to call attention once more to
two or three startling innovations
which have been introduced under
pressure this afternoon. The Sched-
ule as it is now leaving us is very dif-
ferent from that which is printed in
the Bill. The Council of State, instead
of being formed on simple lines,
clearly to be understood, as sug-
gested by the Joint Select Commit-
tee, is now to have certain confusions
and political differences, and even dif-
ferences of sex are going to be ac-
centuated owing to a decision taken
this afternoon. Women who cannot
find entry into these democratic insti-
tutions in India in the normal way at
the present moment, owing to the
fact that ideas about the liberation of
women are more backward there
than in this country, where we are so
enlightened, are to be sent up to the
Council of State. There are to be six
women from the six leading
Provinces, whether that is the desire
of Indians or not. Personally, I think it
is a pity that the Under-Secretary
should have varied the principles
which we understood had been pre-
cisely laid down at earlier stages. I
presume that six male representatives
from those Provinces are to be ex-
cluded, willy nilly, in order to make
way for these privileged ladies, who
sail into this Upper House by this ex-
traordinary method.

On several occasions the
Government rebuked us on these
benches when we made certain sug-
gestions concerning trade and other
matters which we felt would be for
the good of India. They were shocked
at the idea that we should endeavour
to impose anything on India. The
whole of the serried ranks of Lan-
cashire almost collapsed when they
were told that they must not do any-
thing which could be regarded as im-
posing Imperial preference on India.
They faded away like the mist before
the sun, after having put up a very
bold fight for a tariff advisory board.
Why were they driven off the battle-
field so easily? Because they were
told that it was wrong to impose any-
thing of the kind upon India. Now,
contrary to the Joint Select Commit-
tee's Report, we are to have these
most desirable—as we would con-

sider them in this House—members
of the female species imposed upon
India, and their presence is going to
be felt in the Council of State.

Well may Indians declaim
against the way in which we are in-
sisting upon what is wise for them
according to our Western theories
when they see that there are to be six
representatives of the angelic part of
the world introduced into the Council
of State in India whilst we have de-
cided that it is not wise for our
women to sit in the House of Lords.
It is a violation of the principle which
has hitherto been laid down by the
Secretary of State that no special in-
terests should be chosen in order that
this Chamber may be of a different
character from the Legislative Cham-
ber. For some extraordinary reason
which nobody understands the
Under-Secretary has varied that 
provision.

The same observations apply
to the depressed classes. I think it is
rather unwise that the hon. Gentle-
man should have given way to one or
two rather ineffective arguments
from the benches opposite, because
who is there who has really heard the
case of the depressed classes in India
who will deny that they really have no
effective representation at the pres-
ent time? Who can deny that the best
representatives of the depressed
classes in India would be men se-
lected by the Governor-General for
their great authority, such as distin-
guished and enlightened Indians who
could look at the problem from the
point of view of India as a whole, or
distinguished and experienced British
administrators who would be chosen
on account of their great work? I can-
not help thinking that it was unwise
to give way in this matter.

Everybody knows that there
has been a change of opinion among
the leaders of the depressed classes.
They seem to be very amenable to
any kind of agitation, and I do not be-
lieve that they will stand up to any
great difficulties, religious or other-
wise. I believe that their leaders only
swallowed the Poona Pact because
Mr. Gandhi refused to swallow his
food. They have shown no such lead-
ership as would stand up to political
pressure. The Under-Secretary of
State and His Majesty's Government
would have done far better for the de-
pressed classes in India if they had al-
lowed—although "allowed" is the
wrong word—the Governor-General
naturally to choose the finest repre-
sentative he could find in the whole
of India, one who could be relied
upon to look most favourably upon
the problems which confront the de-
pressed classes.

In regard to that part of the
subject which is passing from us
now, we have this extraordinary deci-
sion of the Government to interfere—
I do not think that that is the wrong
word—by suggestion with the choice
of the Governor-General in the matter
of Labour representatives in the
Council of State. I believe that the

Governor-General has six nominated
members whom he is allowed to
choose. In the opinion of my hon.
Friends and myself that number is ut-
terly inadequate. It has been seen
time and time again in the last three
weeks how vital and essential it is
that the Governor-General should
have a sufficient number of nomi-
nated members who are skilled in ad-
ministration and who are picked men,
able to help these democratic institu-
tions during the strivings of their in-
fancy. Out of this precious six whom
the Governor-General has, and who
ought to be the absolute pick and
flower of the available men in India,
we are told now that the Governor-
General has to give special consider-
ation to Labour representation.

I was surprised to hear the
Under-Secretary of State say that the
choice of the Governor-General has to
be narrowed down in this connection,
and that the Governor-General has
specially to consider what are called
Labour representatives. There are no
representatives of Labour in India.
That is an entire misnomer. Vast num-
bers of the workers of India are ut-
terly unorganised, and the only
people who assemble together in any
form of organisation are to be found
in two or three of the big cities,
where there are trade unions. They
had a conference three weeks ago.
The champions of Labour, whom I am
glad to see looking so full of fight on
the Opposition benches this evening,
will probably bear me out when I say
that that conference desired that the
Bill should not be inflicted upon India
at all. I hoped that the right hon. Gen-
tleman the Leader of the Opposition
would have taken his cue from his
comrades in India, and would have re-
sisted this Measure altogether, but
no, he is the principal supporter of
His Majesty's Government. When my
hon. Friends and I have endeavoured
to uphold Conservative principles and
have stood out for them in the Lobby,
we have often seen the Socialists and
Liberals pressing His Majesty's Gov-
ernment through the Lobby from one
bad decision to another.

I beg the Committee to realise
that words have been bandied across
the Table with the result that the
Under-Secretary has definitely sug-
gested that the Governor-General
shall give special consideration to the
question of Labour representatives. I
suggest that such organised Labour
as there is in India—we have heard
from the hon. Member for West-
houghton (Mr. Rhys Davies) that
there is very little of it—falls into two
categories. One category can be de-
scribed as Communist, and wherever
they have given votes the votes have
been for complete swaraj, and the en-
tire elimination of British goods and
all that they call foreign goods. They
have a complete disregard of the wel-
fare of industry and labour in this
country. I am not sure that the other
category is not more numerous. It is
the category of trade union organised 

(Contd. on next page)
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Labour, which is absolutely under the
thumb of the capitalists, the mill-own-
ers—hon. Members know that what I
am saying is a fact—who, in the time
of boycott can completely control
their actions and can force them to
take action so disastrous as that then
entered upon to the great disadvan-
tage of India.

I hope the Committee appreci-
ate that a very great change has taken
place. I regret that the Under-Secre-
tary has given way on these two
points, because they are not going to
be for the better government of India.
If the Bill is to be passed into law, I
should imagine that it would be desir-
able that we should make it strong,
and that we should not pander to sec-
tional interests. From whatever point
of view we may look at the Bill, no
Member of the Committee can fail to
realise that it is impossible, in the
present state of India, to obtain repre-
sentatives of Labour. The men who

will best represent the workers of
India are those who have had experi-
ence in all the great difficulties of the
vast country areas, and who under-
stand the difficulites which confront
the ordinary peasant worker at the
present time.

One other subject to which I
desire to refer is of immense impor-
tance, but time has not permitted us
to discuss it this evening. I will only
refer briefly to it, in so far as it occurs
in the Schedule. It is stated that every
Prince is to have absolute choice in
selecting the person or persons who,
in the Assembly at Delhi, will repre-
sent his State. Everybody realises that
the Government of India will be Hindu.
The vast majority, I think something
like 70 per cent., of the Princes and
ruling Chiefs in India are Hindu, and
the result is that if you go straight
ahead and give them no direction in
the Bill that the representatives should
have some relation to the communal
opinions of the inhabitants of the

States, the Hindu electorate will be
immensely enlarged, and our deci-
sions to set up in the Schedule a num-
ber of electorates will be weighted still
more tremendously in that direction.

Anything we could have done
to have narrowed the religious differ-
ences of India would have been wise.
We have had that point cropping up in
every discussion on this Schedule this
evening. The danger for the future is
that you have such an overwhelming
majority of Hindu members in British
India. It has always been put forward
to members of this party that the
Princes are going to be a conservative
and stabilising influence—but I wish
to point out this fact, that religion will
be at the root of practically every
great political difference which will
occur in India. Nearly every great,
burning topic which occurs in India is
on account of these intense religious
differences. Does the Committee re-
alise that if the Schedule goes through
as it is the Princes will be able enor-

mously to increase their Hindu major-
ity? And the consequence is that far
from making for equipoise we are
going to overweight the Hindu elec-
torate enormously, because we have
done nothing to see that the people of
the States shall have adequate repre-
sentation of their communal differ-
ences among the representatives
whom the Princes may choose. This
always seems to me to be a matter of
vital importance.

Here you have great Princes
ruling over States. The Prince may be
Hindu or Mohammedan, with his sub-
jects following other religious opin-
ions. Knowing what we do about the
intense religious feeling in India, are
we wise to lay down that a Prince can
disregard entirely the religious opin-
ions of the people in his State? Should
we not have been wiser to have seen
to it that the representation should
have been something comparable to
the religious opinions of the people
who dwell in these States?

Buddhism favoured by Dr. Ambedkar

Dr. Ambedkar, Law Minister, has ap-
pealed to the people of India to em-
brace Buddhism. 

"The present Hinduism", he
said, "about a thousand years ago
was nothing but Buddhism, but due to
the Muslim invasion and other causes
it lost its purity and was mixed 
with dross."

Dr. Ambedkar, who was
speaking at the Buddha temple at
Worli last night, deprecated the idea
that political independence would end
all the ills of the country. So long as
man creates barriers between man
and man, India can never be 
prosperous.

"To end these troubles India
must embrace Buddhism which is the
only religion based upon ethical prin-
ciples and teaches how to work for
the good and well-being of the com-
mon man."
Dr. Ambedkar declared that he would
devote the rest of his life to the revival
and spread of Buddhism in India. -
PTI., Bombay, Sept., 30.

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar advocates adop-

tion of Buddhism by Hindus.
We are glad to note that all

the articles in the Vaisakha Number of
the Maha Bodhi have been much ap-
preciated in the cultural and literary
circles of Asia and Europe. It is sur-
prising to find, however, that Dr.
Ambedkar’s article, "Buddha and the
future of his religion", published in the
said issue, although it has been highly
appreciated, should have evoked ad-
verse criticism and that his innocent
advice offered to the Hindu commu-
nity to accept Buddhism as a cardinal
principle in its religious life should
have been misconstrued in some
Vedantic quarters in India. It must be
admitted by all students of Hinduism
that the word Hindu itself is a word of
foreign origin and is nowhere used in
the old scriptures. It is also known
that the Muslim invaders from outside
India used this word for the first time
to signify all religious sects across the
Indus, namely, the Shaktas, the Vais-
navas, the Tantrikas, the Bauddhas,
the Jains, etc. Thus from the stand-
point of the origin of the word itself,
a Brahminical Hindu alone cannot

claim to be a Hindu, and deny the
term to other religious sects in India.
It is further to be seen that the reli-
gious scriptures in India, whatever
might be their sectarian denomina-
tions, claim for themselves the com-
mon label, “Arya Dharma” or “Arya
Marga”, i.e., Aryan path as opposed
to the Non-Aryan paths. Nobody, not
even a Brahmanical Hindu, can have
objection, if one changes one form of
Arya Dharma for another. 

Dr. Ambedkar has given some
cogent reasons why a Brahmanical
Hindu may sometimes like to adopt
Buddhism and offer it to his co-reli-
gionists. The Indian constitution itself
clearly lays down that “the reference
to Hindus shall be construed as in-
cluding a reference to persons pro-
fessing the Sikh, Jain, or Buddhist
religion”. It is also well known that the
Brahmanical Hindus look upon Lord
Buddha as the ninth Avatara (Incarna-
tion) of God Sri Vishnu and the pres-
ent age as the age of the Lord Buddha
to be followed by the age of Sri Kalki,
the last Avatara who would come only
at the end of the Kali age. From all

these considerations, it is surprising
why a Brahmanical Hindu should ob-
ject to one taking refuge in the Bud-
dha, His Dharma and His Sangha,
during this age of the Buddha. In by-
gone days, brothers belonging to the
same family in India could often be
found professing different religious
creeds - one being a Shaiva, another
being a Vaisnava and the third being a
Buddhist, and there had never been
any domestic unhappiness on that ac-
count. If that was possible in by-gone
days, why should not the same thing
be possible now in free India when the
constitution itself wants to obliterate
all superficial differences amongst the
Brahmanical Hindus, the Buddhists,
the Sikhs, and the Jainas? Further,
when Hindu India is proud of her cul-
tural links with the Buddhist lands like
Japan, China, Burma, Thailand, Indo-
China, Ceylon, etc., it would be un-
wise for any Indian to minimise the
intrinsic merit of the path of the Bud-
dha.
Source Courtesy: The Maha Bodhi,

Vol.58 (1950)
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The UNDER-SECRETARY of STATE for
INDIA (Mr. Butler) I beg to move: That
an humble Address be presented to
His Majesty, in pursuance of the pro-
visions of Section 309 of the Govern-
ment of India Act, 1935, praying that
the Government of India (Provincial
Legislative Assemblies) Order, 1936,
be made in the form of the draft laid
before Parliament, subject, however,
to the following amendments:— In
paragraph 2 of Part I, after line 28, on
page 2, insert,— '"member" in rela-
tion to a constituent body for a com-
merce and industry, mining or planting
constituency, does not include an as-
sociate member.' In paragraph 6 of
Part II, in line 31, on page 8, after 'is,'
insert 'an Indian Christian.' In para-
graph 9 of Part IX, after line 29, on
page 60, insert,— '(6) Paragraph 9a
of Part IX of the Sixth Schedule to the
Act shall apply in relation to the Shil-
long constituency as it applies in rela-
tion to territorial constituencies.' In
paragraph 14 of Part XI, in line 14, on
page 69, leave out road and public
works,' and insert local, 'land or vil-
lage.'  I think it would probably be
convenient if we were to take on this
first Motion a general discussion em-
bracing all these Orders. Most of the
points of interest are raised on this
first Motion and are repeated either in
the Provincial Legislative Councils
Order or in the Orders relating to
Burma. These Orders in Council repre-
sent a further series of steps in the
steady progress which is being made
with those arrangements which are
necessary under the Government of
India Act. They mark a stage in the
steady progress which is being made
towards the establishment of the new
Constitution in the Provinces of India.
As such, I think they will be wel-
comed by the House. The magnitude
of the task involved cannot be exag-
gerated. Hon. Members looking at this
massive set of documents, may well
marvel at the expedition with which
this machinery of representation has
been perfected by those responsible.
There is some urgency that the House
should give its approval to these Or-
ders, since, after Parliamentary ap-
proval has been given, it will be
possible to make the administrative
arrangements necessary in order to
set up the electoral machinery which
will bring into being, in due course,
after the Elections the new legisla-
tures in the Indian Provinces. It is es-
sential that such administrative
arrangements as the making of the
electoral rolls should lie undertaken in
the course of this summer, if the elec-
tions are to be held, as we hope, next
cold weather. If Sir Otto Neimeyer's
report on the financial conditions of
the Provinces is not unfavourable and
if the House approves an Order which
the Government, in due course, hope
to lay on the subject, setting up the
new Provinces, the new legislatures
will be able to start their wok and
provincial autonomy will be able, to
begin next Spring, which is the time, I
referred to when introducing the pre-
vious Orders the other day.

The handling of masses of de-
tail has become almost second nature
to all those officers who have to deal
with this complicated problem and it
will be appropriate if I pay a tribute on
behalf of my noble friend to the very
remarkable work of the Delimitation
Committee in preparing this material.
Sir Laurie Hammond left this country
in September last and was joined in
India by his two Indian colleagues,
one a judge of the High Court of
Madras and the other a judge of the
High Court of Lahore. They toured
India and covered nearly 10,000 miles
and in the short period of just over
three months produced a very inter-
esting, very detailed, vary efficient
and, what is, perhaps, most impor-
tant, a very human set of blue boot s
on this interesting subject. Hon. Mem-
bers no doubt regard themselves as
experts on electoral matters. I think
we all regard ourselves as experts on
such questions, at any rate in our own
constituencies, and, as experts, I think
we ought to appreciate the human,
quasi-judicial explanation of the many
problems involved in this subject
which is to be found in the Hammond
Report. I stress the fact that the in-
quiry was quasi-judicial, in that the
committee included two judges of the
High Court.

In order to make those Orders
a little more easily comprehensible my
Noble Friend has issued an explana-
tory memorandum in which hon.
Members may have been able to read
a description of the Orders themselves
and also the particular points on
which the Government differ from the
report of the Hammond Committee.
Actually those points are not very
considerable. They are set out in such
detail and so clearly in this memoran-
dum that it will not be necessary, I
think, for me to deal with them at
great length. I shall, however, try to
make clear the chief points in these
Orders, as I see them, and, of course,
if any points are raised by hon. Mem-
bers in the subsequent Debate I shall
be only too glad to answer them. It
seems to fall to my lot to have to try
to explain, as shortly as I can and I
hope as clearly as possible, rather
complicated pieces of machinery such
as this machinery of representation
with which we are now dealing.

I think the House would be
wise to accept, some of the detail at
any rate, from the Committee, having
regard to its quasi-judicial character,
but I shall touch upon the main points.
I propose to consider, first, the terri-
torial constituencies and the problems
raised by them and afterwards the
special constituencies in which spe-
cial interests are to be represented. All
the constituencies follow the Table
which the House approved in the Fifth
Schedule to the Government of India
Act and which is sometimes known as
the communal award. The task of the
Committee was to set out the limits
of those territorial constituencies ge-
ographically, according to the commu-
nities and according to the Table
already approved by the House. The

territorial constituencies therefore are
on a communal basis. A certain num-
ber of them are to be classed as gen-
eral constituencies. These are, for the
most part, single-member constituen-
cies though, in some, seats are re-
served for representatives of the
scheduled castes, according to the
scheme laid down in the Poona Pact
negotiated between the scheduled
castes and the caste Hindus. There
are a few, especially in Bombay, where
the general opinion is in favour of mul-
timember constituencies, in which
seats are reserved for representatives
of such races as the Mahrattas who
have the privilege of having reserved
seats for some areas.

One of these Orders sets out
a list of the castes which are to be re-
garded as "scheduled," according to
local conditions in the particular
Provinces named. If I refer to that par-
ticular Order now it will enable me to
touch upon that subject. The Govern-
ment of India (Scheduled Castes)
Order of 1936 sets out, in its sched-
ules the different castes which, for
the purposes of reserved seats in the
general constituencies, are to be re-
garded, according to local conditions,
as scheduled castes. If hon. Members
want to pursue the definition of
"scheduled caste" more closely they
will find the most authoritative work
upon the subject, at any rate in a
short compass, to be the chapter deal-
ing with scheduled castes in the orig-
inal Franchise Committees report. It
gives some idea as to how these
castes were chosen as being 
scheduled.

The second type of territorial
constituencies, apart from the general
constituencies, are the Mohammedan
constituencies, which are fixed ac-
cording to the Table of the communal
award in the original Act. The third
type are the Sikh constituencies,
which are to be found in the Punjab
and North-West Frontier provinces,
Then there are seats for Europeans,
Anglo-Indians and Indian Christians in-
cluded in nearly every province. The
territorial seats then are on a commu-
nal basis and divided out among these
various communities. The size of
these constituencies may be of some
interest to hon. Members, and I think
the best way of arriving at a realisa-
tion of the size is to turn to volume II
of the Hammond report and study the
tables at the very beginning of the re-
port, which set out the average area,
population and voting strength per
constituency and, on the back of the
tables, per territorial seat in the new
Houses in the provinces. That sets out
clearly the size and the population and
the number of electors likely to be
found in each seat. To sum up the re-
sults of that table for the benefit of
the House, it is true to say that the
new seats, thanks to the size of the
House having been increased, in each
case will be approximately half the
size of the seats in the old Chamber,
and therefore to that extent the diffi-
culties which candidates have experi-
enced in getting into touch with the

electors will be reduced by one-half.
Now let me turn to some of the diffi-
cult decisions which the Committee
had to make in deciding upon these
territorial constituencies. They had to
decide, first, upon the complex ques-
tion of urban versus rural, which has
been referred to in one of the early
chapters of the Hammond report.
They had to decide which -constituen-
cies should be urban and which rural,
and they had—a very important mat-
ter for India—to see that the weigh-
tage received by the towns was not
too great in comparison with the
countryside, which is, after all, the
largest feature of India's problem. I
think part of the common sense meth-
ods adopted by the Hammond Com-
mittee is found when they try to
define a town. After going through
various technical descriptions, they
come down on this common sense
one: "When is a town not a town.
When it is so declared by the local
government, with the support of pop-
ular opinion." It seems to me a thor-
oughly common sense description of
an otherwise very technically difficult
subject, and in alluding to this defini-
tion I think it sums up the sort of com-
mon sense with which hon. Members
ought to approach these Orders.

Provincial and local idiosyn-
crasies have been followed wherever
possible. That was the principle which
animated those of us who served on
the Franchise Committee, because it
is hardly necessary to remind the
House that these Provinces of India
have their own local characteristics
and that each one of them is as large
as a European country. The upshot of
their decisions about urban versus
rural is that India, in the villages,
which I believe Parliament has always
wished should not be dominated by
the urban element, will find a propor-
tion of its seats slightly in-creased
from what they were previously in the
ratio of urban versus rural; that is, the
proportion of urban seats will be re-
duced from what they were before by
a small percentage.

The second problem to which
the Committee applied their minds
was whether these constituencies
should be single-or multi-member. I
am summing up some of their prob-
lems so as to try to make these Orders
a little clearer. The Committee decided
that the general rule should be for sin-
gle-member constituencies, except in
the general seats to which I have re-
ferred, in which one seat has to be re-
served for members of the scheduled
castes, and in a few other cases, no-
tably in the Presidency of Bombay,
where the general rule is to be a multi-
member constituency. I will allude to
that in a minute.

The Government have shown
in their explanatory memorandum that
the Committee originally decided in
favour of multi-member seats in
Madras. The Committee thought at
first that it would be easier to secure
the election of representatives of
some of the sub-castes into which the 
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Hindu community is so very much di-
vided were there to be multimember
constituencies, but the Government,
on considering this matter, after tak-
ing into account public opinion as ex-
pressed in a debate in the Council
recently in Madras, have come to the
conclusion that it would be wiser to
adhere to the single-member system,
because, after all, there are sub-divi-
sions of the Hindu community in other
Provinces and other parts of India as
well as in Madras. A single-member
constituency is more simple, and in
view of the massive nature of this
electoral machinery it is surely wise to
go for simplicity where we can.

In the case of Bombay, how-
ever, there is a, different problem.
There it is races that desire represen-
tation, and not simply sub-castes of
the Hindu community. For some years
Bombay has had a multi-member sys-
tem, and it has been thought wiser to
continue a multimember system, par-
ticularly with regard to the racial sub-
divisions, in particular the Mahrattas
and the Parsees. Therefore, in view of
past history and of these particular
races in Bombay, there are to be multi-
member constituencies in Bombay.
The general rule is for single-member
constituencies, except in Bombay and
in one or two isolated cases where
geography demanded, as it has ap-
peared to demand in this country one
or two double-member constituencies,
that the system of double-member
constituencies should prevail. There-
fore, the decision upon the question of
single-versus multi-member is for sim-
plicity and in favour of single.

What is decided about the
method of voting? What sort of vote
shall be used in these constituencies?
Some critics of this plan have
thoughts that it is likely to be very
complicated, but I would again point
out here that we do not wish to throw
any sop to those higher mathemati-
cians who take a great interest in the
intricacies of the different kinds of
votes. Our wish is to try to adhere to
simplicity, and therefore the simple
rule has been followed that in single-
member constituencies the single
vote shall be used. In double- or multi-
member constituencies the decision is
in favour of the cumulative vote. The
cumulative vote sounds very mysteri-
ous, but it comes to this, that an elec-
tor shall have as many votes as there
are seats, and he shall give his votes
either in one bunch for one candidate
or spread them about, as many votes
as he has, among several candidates.
The reason we have chosen this cu-
mulative system in multimember con-
stituencies is that, following the
advice of the Franchise Committee,
we believe it will broaden the choice
of the elector and will tend to break
down those boundaries of caste and
creed which are the basis of all India's
difficulties.

Another reason why in multi-
member constituencies, of which the
House will have seen there are very
few, we have chosen this system is

because it seems to fulfil the spirit un-
derlying the Poona Pact. The Ham-
mond Committee have written some
words of great wisdom about the
Poona Pact which are imbued with the
same common sense which has led
them to come to their other decisions.
They say the basis of the Poona Pact,
in which one seat is reserved in gen-
eral constituencies for scheduled
castes, is mutuality, that is, that it is
possible in the election for scheduled
caste voters to vote for a caste Hindu
and for a caste Hindu to vote for a
scheduled caste candidate in mutual-
ity. It is only in such things that the
spirit of the Poona Pact, which was in-
tended to preserve the scheduled
castes within the Hindu fold, will be
preserved.

The House will remember that
in the Poona Pact there is, first, a pri-
mary election to elect a panel of the
scheduled caste candidates. From this
panel four scheduled caste candidates
are chosen, again by the simple single
vote. Once the scheduled caste panels
are elected through the primary elec-
tion, they then vote with the caste
Hindus for the two seats in the gen-
eral constituency, of which one is re-
served for a scheduled caste
candidate. The use of the cumulative
vote encourages this principle of mu-
tuality. The House will notice that op-
portunity has been taken in this
Legislative Assembly Order to remedy
the franchise proposed for the sched-
uled castes. When some provincial
electoral rolls were being worked out
it was found that the scheduled caste
electors did not in every case come to
10 per cent, as had been originally
suggested, and so the opportunity has
been taken to alter their franchise, to
give an opportunity to lower it, to give
an opportunity for more scheduled
caste electors to cast their votes. The
last reason in favour of the cumulative
vote is that this method has been suc-
cessfully used in Bombay, where there
have been multimember 
constituencies.

So much for the territorial
constituencies, with which these Or-
ders are chiefly concerned. There are
also many special constituencies pro-
vided for by the original Act, so that
this electoral system in India is not, as
some would suppose, merely a copy
of Victorian practice, but combines
the territorial and the functional sys-
tem in a nicely balanced communal
framework, and therefore, from the
point of view of India, is a thoroughly
up-to-date and suitable system. There
are special seats reserved for women,
commerce, labour, land-holders and
universities. The electorate for these
seats is included in these Orders in
Council and was left by the Act for
these Orders to deal with.

The women's seats are to be
for the most part in urban areas, be-
cause it is found more suitable for
women to canvass for votes in urban
areas in the present state of social de-
velopment in India. For the Mo-
hammedan seats in four provinces the
women will canvass women alone, be-

cause of the social conditions in that
community, but for the general seats
the women will seek the suffrage of
men and women. In passing let me
say to those enthusiasts for an in-
crease in the influence that women
will be able to exert in these matters
in India, that we have found it possible
to include a provision abandoning the
application requirement for women
with a wifehood qualification in
Madras. To that extent the number of
women in Madras will be increased.
The application requirement was
abandoned in a good many other
provinces when we discussed the Bill,
and I am glad to be able to announce
that the application requirement has
now been abandoned also in Madras.
Then as to the labour seats, if Labour
does not succeed in electing its own
members in the general constituen-
cies, which owing to the franchise will
be possible in one or two wards of
Bombay, there are to be two special
methods by which Labour will elect
functional representatives—first, the
labour constituency as it is called;
and, second, the trade union seat. The
roll of electors in the labour con-
stituencies will be made up by the
pay-rolls of certain factories in certain
areas, which are set out in the Sched-
ules of the different provinces in this
Order. All those workers working in
those factories and included on those
pay-rolls will be included as electors
of the Labour seats. Perhaps hon.
Members opposite will be interested
to notice that we have abandoned the
minimum wage qualification in these
labour constituencies. We think that if
there are to be labour constituencies
every opportunity should be given to
those who fulfil the other conditions
laid down in the Orders.

The trade union seats will be
elected in the manner described, for
instance, in the Madras portion of the
Order, in paragraph 24 and onwards,
as set out in the Order. This method
may be summed up as follows: Only
those trade unions which are recog-
nised according to the terms of the
Order will be used as electoral col-
leges for the election of representa-
tives, through their members, to sit for
these trade union seats. This method
has been found necessary in view of
the fluctuating existence of trade
unions in India. Unfortunately, some
trade unions at any rate tend to be of
rather a mushroom growth, and if a
trade union is to form an electoral col-
lege, the Hammond Committee, and
indeed before them the Whitley Com-
mission on Labour and the Franchise
Committee as well, recognised that
some method of ascertaining which
trade unions should be regarded as
suitable and permanent enough to be
an electoral college, should be de-
vised. The Government, therefore,
have suggested that the trade unions
should fulfil certain conditions, that
the Governor should act as a tribunal
and certify certain unions as being
recognised for the purpose of forming
electoral colleges. In passing I should
say that the Governor will be empow-

ered to pass on his duties to a tribu-
nal, which he can set up for the pur-
pose. It would be really rather
over-weighting things if we were to
suggest a tribunal in every province;
since in some provinces only one
functional Labour seat is included in
the original table which Parliament
passed, it would be rather overweight-
ing the suggestion if a tribunal were
to be set up to certify a union for the
purpose of one Labour seat only.

We are not discussing the
broader and perhaps more interesting
question whether trade unionism
ought to be encouraged; we are dis-
cussing whether trade unions should
be used as electoral colleges for the
election of Labour seats, and the Gov-
ernment, despite the criticism of
Labour leaders in India—the House
will see it in the Hammond Committee
Report—has decided that it will en-
courage trade unionism according to
the advice of the Whitley Commis-
sion, if certain seats are reserved for
trade unions. The Government has
purposely taken this step on the defi-
nite proviso that the trade unions cho-
sen shall be durable and shall not have
a fluctuating existence. There are one
or two general considerations that are
worth making about the labour seats.
The representation of Labour in these
functional seats is the most important
thing. This method is really experi-
mental. Labour may gain certain seats
in ordinary general constituencies, but
in this transitional period at any rate it
is important that there should be
some functional seats for Labour to
express its views. There are now to be
38 labour seats according to the orig-
inal table, which is a great advance on
the numbers before.

The representatives of com-
merce are to be chosen in the manner
set out in the Order, and here the
same principle has been adopted—
that those who shall vote in the com-
merce seats shall really have some
commercial stake in the country. The
landholders' seats are to be contin-
ued, but are not, like the labour seats,
to be increased; they are to be contin-
ued in the constituencies of the land-
holders as set out in detail in the
Order. It has been found possible to
include all the Taluqdars of Oudh and
not only, as recommended by the
Hammond Committee, those who pay
a land revenue of not less than
Rs.10,000 per annum They will be a
source of satisfaction to all those who
have studied the influence of the
Taluqdars of Oudh The university
seats are to be based not only upon
the Senate or Court, but upon gradu-
ates of a certain standard. This sums
up the different sorts of special seats
and the method of election to each.
The methods differ slightly, and in
some of them the distributive vote has
been adopted, but for the most part
simplicity has been followed.

Of the other Orders before the
House the first is the Legislative Coun-
cils Order, which deals with the Upper
House in the provinces. The 

(Contd. on next page)
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On November 4, 1927, a function
took place at the Damodar Hall in
Bombay. The Depressed Classes Insti-
tute entertained at a party Mr. Mardy
Jones, Labour M.P., who was then on
a visit to India. Mr. Jones said that he
was pained to see the tragic dehu-
manised condition of a people who
numbered more than the total popu-
lation of Scotland and England. Mr.
Jones concluded by expressing the
hope that the great man of learning
and energy the Untouchables had
produced would soon deliver them
from bondage.

Simultaneously with the
preparation for the Mahad struggle
was coming to a head the issue of
temple entry at Amraoti. For the pre-
vious three months this struggle was
boiling, and the trustees of the Am-
badevi temple were served with a no-
tice by the promoters of the temple
entry movement. Their reply came on
August 21 that it was not possible for
them to break off traditional customs
and to allow the Depressed Classes
to enter the temple. Thereupon lead-
ers like Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh,
other promoters of the temple entry
movement in Berar, and Mr. Gavai, a
leader of the Untouchables, held a

meeting at Amraoti to discuss the
issue. A compromise was suggested,
but ultimately it broke down. The
vanguards of the movement, there-
fore, decided to hold a conference to
take a final decision as to the strug-
gle. Accordingly, on November 13,
1927, a conference of the promoters
of temple entry movement was held
at Indra Bhuvan Theatre, in Amraoti,
over which Ambedkar was invited to
preside. A vast crowd surged up at
noon to receive the leader of the Un-
touchables at the station. The pro-
ceedings of the Conference
commenced in great excitement.
Among those present were Mr.
Tikade, Bar-at-Law; Mr. Chaubal,
pleader; Mr. K.B. Deshmukh, Mr. De-
orao Naik, Mr. D.V. Pradhan and Mr.
R.D. Kowly. Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh
made an introductory speech, traced
the developments leading up to the
Conference, and proposed the name
of Ambedkar to the Presidential Chair.
Mr. Nanasahib Amritkar seconded the
proposal.

Ambedkar then rose to deliver
his address amidst tumultuous ap-
plause. He said that the image of God
in the temple should be accessible to
all who wanted to worship it, without

any discrimination, binding or condi-
tion. Recalling how the Hindus de-
nounced the South African
Government for throwing Indians into
separate compartments, he pro-
ceeded: "The most important point
we want to emphasize is not the sat-
isfaction you get from the worship of
the image of God, but the plain fact
that a temple is not defiled by the
presence of an Untouchable, nor is
the purity of the image affected by it.
That is why we oppose the idea of
separate temples for us and insist on
entering into existing ones." Coming
to the legal side of the question, he
said that although it was a fact that
the temples were not built with the
aid of the Untouchables, they must
be open to them for the simple rea-
son that the temples belonged to all
the Hindus and for the benefit of Hin-
duism. And even though in certain
cases a temple was a private prop-
erty, it was meant for the use of all
Hindus; and since they called the Un-
touchables Hindus, they were entitled
to entry into the temples to worship
the deity. He then turned to the cul-
tural side of the question and said
eloquently: "Hindutva belongs as
much to the Untouchable Hindus as

to the Touchable Hindus. To the
growth and glory of this Hindutva
contribution had been made by Un-
touchables like Valmiki, the seer of
the Vyadhageeta, Chokhamela and
Rohidas as much as by Brahmins like
Vashishta, Kshatriyas like Krishna,
Vaisyas like Harsha and Shudras like
Tukaram." "The heroes like Sidnak
Mahar who fought for the protection
of the Hindus were innumerable. The
temple built in the name of Hindutva
the growth and prosperity of which
was achieved gradually with the sac-
rifice of touchable and untouchable
Hindus, must be open to all the Hin-
dus irrespective of caste." He further
said that if they accepted this fact,
there was no use telling the Untouch-
ables that they were not entitled to
that right because they had not used
it in the past, inasmuch as they could
not prevent a man from going along
a certain road because for years to-
gether in the past he had not used it.
What was true in the case of roads,
was also true of temples and public
watercourses, he concluded.

Source Courtesy: 
Dr. Ambedkar Life and Mission

By Dhananjay Keer 
(First published: 1954)
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(Coninue from page 11)
constituencies of the Upper Houses
are to be nearly all single, and as there
are fewer seats there the constituen-
cies will naturally be larger and the
electorate will be smaller. The House
will remember that my Noble Friend
placed a White Paper before the House
in September, and that it included the
electorate for the Councils of the
provinces. The contents of that White
Paper are now included in these Order,
so that in the provincial councils the
electorate to the Upper House is in-
cluded as well. There are no special in-
terests in the Upper House.

The last two Orders refer to
Burma, the first the Burma House of
Representatives Order and the second
the Burma Senate Elections Order. The
general principles in these Orders are
the same as in the Assembly Order,
and follow exactly the same lines, and
deal with almost exactly the same
problems.

There are one or two minor
Amendments on the Order Paper and
for these I must apologise, but in the
immense mass of material that has
been dealt with it is really surprising
that the corrections have been re-
duced to this minimum. The only one
I want to refer to is the first one on the
Order Paper, following the first Motion,
which deals with bodies associated
with commerce and the constituent
bodies of commerce seats. The reason
for this is to exclude the associate
members, since many of them are for-
eign firms. Apart from that the
Amendments are detailed or drafting,

and I shall move them in company
with the main Order.

In conclusion let me say that
India has proceeded by slow degrees
to the present extent of her franchise
and the present nature of her system
of representation. This is a massive
system of electoral representation but
it is no more massive and imposing
than our system of social assistance,
and I do not believe that it is any less
well worked out, or that it will prove
any more unwieldy. The slow progress
which has led to the laying of these
Orders before the House has entailed
at least four years' consideration and
includes now nearly 200 years of
British Parliamentary and electoral ex-
perience. I do not think it is too much
to hope that the experience which we
gained as a result of the struggle be-
tween the Buffs and the Blues in many
a county borough such as Eatanswill
will be put at the disposal of India and
enable India to profit by our experience
and learn perhaps by some of our mis-
takes. I am certain that the Indian
countryman when he gets an opportu-
nity to use the method which we are
putting before him will be able to de-
cide upon a local figure in exactly the
same way as our people decide here
at home. I have confidence in his
knowledge of public affairs and influ-
ence upon them, and the liberty thus
won through the trial and ardour of a
slowly-expanding electoral system;
and I hope that this scheme will
achieve the same result and save India
from some of the abuses and mistakes
that we 

have made.
Mr. SPEAKER The hon. Member sug-
gested that the Debate should take
place on all the Motions together if the
House agree. If the House does agree
to that course, I will put the Questions
separately after a general debate.
4.15 p.m.

Mr. MORGAN JONES I beg to move, at
the end of the Question, to add the
words, In Part II, on page 13, in line
36, leave out paragraphs 23 to 27. We
are once again called upon to discuss
some of these Orders, which are
somewhat exceptional in character in
so far as the procedure by means of
which we can deal with them in this
House is somewhat exceptional in it-
self. I think I am right in saying that
we do not take leave of them at this
stage, but that they have to go to an-
other place and will return to us at a
later stage when they have been dis-
cussed there. We hope that our discus-
sions on the succeeding stage will be
more or less formal, and we propose
to say what we have to say on this
stage to-day. The first thing we ought
to do is to say how completely one as-
sociates oneself—and I am sure my
hon. Friends on this side do—with the
well-deserved tribute which the Under-
Secretary paid to Sir Laurie Hammond
and his colleagues for the colossal
piece of work which they have per-
formed. Those who had the privilege
of participating in the work of the
Joint Select Committee will appreciate
how stupendous was the task which
confronted the Hammond Committee

when it embarked on this study. Its
success is really notable, and the fact
that it has been achieved in so short a
time makes it one that merits our com-
plete commendation.
The work which this Committee un-
dertook was of tremendous impor-
tance because, whatever our views
may be about the nature of the new
constitution which was carried last
year by Parliament, we all admit that
in the long run any constitution de-
pends on the care and precision with
which these particular provisions are
laid down in Orders from time to time.
When we were discussing this ques-
tion in the Joint Select Committee I
often wondered how in the long run it
would be possible to overcome two or
three major difficulties. There was the
difficulty of religious antipathies and
antagonisms—a very important ele-
ment, so far as I was able to under-
stand the situation in Indian life. Then
there were the difficulties within the
Hindu community with regard to
castes and subcastes. There was, too,
the exceedingly difficult task of fram-
ing some sort of franchise system
which would give something workable
when the Constitution was inaugu-
rated. When I thought of these, among
other problems, I felt that they were
almost insuperable. However, the
Hammond Committee has now pre-
sented us with some recommenda-
tions, and although I do not pretend
that we agree with all of them, they
do give us a series of proposals which
enable us to visualise the problem as
it actually is.
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The Aryan race theory is so absurd that it ought to have been dead long ago.
But far from being dead, the theory has a considerable hold upon the people.
"What is it that is noteworthy about
this book? Undoubtedly the conclu-
sions which I have reached as a result
of my investigations. Two questions
are raised in this book: (1) Who were
the Shudras? and (2) How they came
to be the fourth Varna of the Indo-
Aryan society? My answers to them
are summarised below :
(1) The Shudras were one of the
Aryan communities of the Solar race.
(2) There was a time when the Aryan
society recognized only three Varnas,
namely, Brahmins, Kshatriyas and
Vaishyas.
(3) The Shudras did not form a sepa-
rate Varna. They ranked as part of the
Kshatriya Varna in the Indo-Aryan so-
ciety.
(4) There was a continuous feud be-
twen the Shudra kings and the Brah-
mins in which the Brahmins were
subjected to many tyrannies and in-
dignities.
(5) As a result of the hatred towards
the Shudras generated by their tyran-
nies and oppressions, the Brahmins
refused to perform the Upanayana of
the Shudras.
(6) Owing to the denial of Up-
anayana, the Shudras who were
Kshatriyas became socially degraded,
fell below the rank of the Vaishyas
and thus came to form the fourth
Varna.
XXX XXX XXX

The Aryan race theory is so
absurd that it ought to have been
dead long ago. But far from being
dead, the theory has a cosiderable
hold upon the people. There are two
explanations which account for this
phenomenon. The first explanation is
to be found in the support which the
theory receives from Brahmin schol-
ars. This is a very strange phenome-
non. As Hindus, they should
ordinarily show a dislike for the Aryan
theory with its express avowal of the
superiority of the European races over
the Asiatic races. But the Brahmin
scholar has not only no such aversion
but he most willingly hails it. The rea-
sons are obvious. The Brahmin be-
lieves in the two-nation theory. He
claims to be the representative of the
Aryan race and he regards the rest of
the Hindus as descendants of the
non-Aryans. The theory helps him to
establish his kinship with the Euro-
pean races and share their arrogance
and their superiority. He likes particu-
larly that part of the theory which
makes the Aryan an invader and a
conqueror of the non-Aryan native
races. For it helps him to maintain and
justify his overlordship over the non-
Brahmins.

The second explanation why
the Aryan race theory is not dead is
because of the general insistence by
European scholars that the word
Varna means colour and the accept-
ance of that view by a majority of the
Brahmin scholars. Indeed, this is the
mainstay of the Aryan theory. There
is no doubt that as long as this inter-
pretation of the Varna continues to be
accepted, the Aryan theory will con-
tinue to live. This part of the Aryan
theory is therefore very important and

calls for fuller examination. It needs
to be examined from three different
points of view: (1) Were the European
races fair or dark? (2) Were the Indo-
Aryans fair? and (3) What is the orig-
inal meaning of the word Varna ?
XXX XXX XXX

Enough has been said to
show how leaky is the Aryan theory
expounded by Western scholars and
glibly accepted by their Brahmin fel-
lows. Yet, the theory has such a hold
on the generality of people that what
has been said against it may mean no

more than scotching it. Like the snake
it must be killed. It is therefore nec-
essary to pursue the examination of
the theory further with a view to ex-
pose its hollowness completely.
Those who uphold the theory of an
Aryan race invading India and con-
quering the Dasas and Dasyus fail to
take note of certain verses in the Rig
Veda. These verses are of crucial im-
portance. To build up a theory of an
Aryan race marching into India from
outside and conquering the non-
Aryan native tribes without reference
to these verses is an utter futility. 
XXX XXX XXX

I have shown what strength
there is in the thesis I have presented.
I will now proceed to show that the
thesis is a valid one. There is one test
which I think is generally accepted as
the right one by which to appraise the
validity of a thesis. It is that a thesis
which demands acceptance must not
only suggest a solution, but must
also show that the solution it pro-
poses answers the riddles which sur-
round the problem which it claims to
have solved. It is this test that I pro-
pose to apply to my thesis.

Let me begin by listing in one
place the riddles of the Shudra. The

following include the most important
of them :
(1) The Shudras are alleged to be
non-Aryans, hostile to the Aryans,
whom the Aryans are said to have
conquered and made slaves. How is
it then that the rishis of the Yajur
Veda and the Atharva Veda should
wish glory to the Shudras and ex-
press a desire to be in favour of the
Shudras?
(2) The Shudras are said not to have
the right to study the Vedas. How is
it then that Sudas, a Shudra, was the

composer of the hymns of the Rig
Veda?
(3) The Shudras are said to have no
right to perform sacrifices. How is it
that Sudas performed the Ashva-
Medha sacrifice? Why does the Sata-
patha Brahmana treat the Shudra as
a sacrificer and give the formula of
addressing him?
(4) The Shudras are said not to have
the right to Upanayana. If this was so
from the very beginning, why should
there be a controversy about it? Why
should Badari and the Samskara Gan-
pati say that he has a right to Up-
anayana?
(5) The Shudra is not permitted to ac-
cumulate property. How is it that the
Maitrayani and Kathaka Samhitas
speak of the Shudras being rich and
wealthy?
(6) The Shudra is said to be unfit to
become an officer of the State. How
is it then that the Mahabharata
speaks of Shudras being ministers to
kings?
(7) It is said that the duty of the Shu-
dra is to serve, in the capacity of a
menial, the three Vamas. How is it
then that there were kings among the
Shudras as testified by the case of
Sudas and other cases mentioned by

Sayana?
(8) If the Shudra had no right to study
the Vedas, if he had no right to Up-
anayana, if he had no right to sacri-
fice, why was he not given the right
to have his Upanayana, to read the
Vedas and to perform sacrifice?
(9) The performance of Upanayana of
the Shudra, his learning to read the
Vedas, his performing the sacrifices,
whether they were of any value to
the Shudra or not, were certainly oc-
casions of benefit to the Brahmins in
as much as it is the Brahmins, who
had the monopoly of officiating at
ceremonies and of teaching the
Vedas. It is the Brahmins who stood
to earn large fees by allowing the
Shudra the right to Upanayana, the
performance of sacrifices and the
reading of the Vedas. Why were the
Brahmins so determined to deny
these concessions to the Shudras,
when granting them would have done
no harm and would have increased
their own earnings?
(10) Even if the Shudra had no right
to Upanayana, sacrifices and Vedas,
it was open to the Brahmins to con-
cede him these rights. Why were
these questions not left to the free
will of the individual Brahmins? Why
were penalties imposed upon a Brah-
min if he did any of these 
prohibited acts?

How can these riddles be ex-
plained? Neither the orthodox Hindu
nor the modem scholar has at-
tempted to explain them. Indeed they
do not seem to be aware of the fact
that such riddles exist. The orthodox
Hindu does not bother about them.
He is content with the divine expla-
nation contained in the Purusha
Sukta that the Shudra was born from
the feet of the Purusha. The modern
scholar is content with the assump-
tion that the Shudra in his origin is a
non-Aryan aboriginal, for whom the
Aryan quite naturally prescribed a dif-
ferent code of laws. It is a pity that
none of these classes of people have
cared to acquaint themselves with
the riddles which surround the prob-
lem of the Shudra, much less have
they thought of suggesting a theory
of the origin of the position of the
Shudra capable of solving them.

With regard to my thesis it
will be seen that it can explain every-
one of these riddles. Postulates (1) to
(4) explain how the Shudras could be
kings and ministers and why the
rishis should praise them and desire
to be in their good books. Postulates
(5) and (6) explain why there was a
controversy over the Upanayana of
the Shudra, also why the law not
only denied the right to the Shudra
but imposed penalties upon a Brah-
min, helping to make it effective. In-
deed there is no riddle which the
thesis does not solve. The thesis, if I
may say so, is a close and a perfect
fit. Few theses can therefore have a
better title deed than this.

Source Courtesy: 
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What was the position of the Shudra
before Manu? Manu treats the Shudra
as though he was an alien Non-Aryan
not entitled to the social and religious
privileges of the Aryan. Unfortunately
the view that the Shudra was a Non-
Aryan is too readily accepted by the
generality of the people. But there
can be no doubt that this view has
not the slightest foundation in the lit-
erature of the ancient Aryans.

Reading the Religious litera-
ture of the ancient Aryans one comes
across the names of various commu-
nities and groups of people. There
were first of all the Aryans with their
fourfold divisions of Brahmins, Ksha-
triyas, Vaishyas and Shudras. Besides
them and apart from them there were
(i) Asuras (ii) Suras or Devas (iii) Yak-
shas (iv) Gandharvas (v) Kinnars (vi)
Charanas (vii) Ashvins and (viii)
Nishadas. The Nishadas were a jungle
people primitive and uncivilized. The
Gandharvas, Yakshas, Kinnars, Cha-
ranas and Ashvins were professional
classes and not communities. The
word Asura is generic name given to
various tribes known by their tribal
names of Daityas, Danavas, Dasyus,
Kalananjas, Kaleyyas, Kalins, Nagas,
Nivata-Kavachas, Paulomas,
Pishachas and Raxasas. We do not
know if the Suras and Devas were
composed of various tribes as the
Asuras were. We only know the lead-
ers of the Deva Community. The well
known amongst them were Brahma,
Vishnu Rudra, Surya, Indra, Varuna,
Soma etc.

Due mostly to the ignorant in-
terpretations of Sayanacharya some
very curious beliefs prevail even
among the best informed people
about these communities namely the
Aryans, the Asuras and the Devas
and their inter-relation and their con-
sanguinity. It is believed that the
Asuras were not a human species at
all. They are held to have been ghosts
and goblins who plagued the Aryans
with their nocturnal visitations. The
Suras or Devas are understood to be
poetic deifications of nature’s forces.
With regard to the Aryans the belief
is that they were a fair race with
sharp nose and had a great deal of

colour prejudice. As to the Dasyus it
is asserted that a Dasyu is only an-
other name for a Shudra. The Shu-
dras it is said formed the aboriginals
of India. They were dark and flat
nosed. The Aryans who invaded India
conquered them and made them
slaves and as a badge of slavery gave
them the name Dasyu which it is said
comes from the word Das which
means a slave.

Every one of these beliefs is
unfounded. The Asuras and Suras
were communities of human beings
as the Aryans were. The Asuras and
Suras were descended from a com-
mon father Kashapa. The story is that
Daksha Prajapati had 60 daughters,
of them thirteen were given in mar-
riage to Kashapa. Diti and Aditi were
two among the 13 of Kashapa’s
wives. Those born to Diti were called
Asuras and those born to Aditi were
called Suras or Devas. The two
faught a long and a bloody battle for
the soverignty of the world. This no
doubt is mythology and mythology
though it is history in hyperbole is 
still history.

The Aryans were not a race.
The Aryans were a collection of peo-
ple. The cement that held them to-
gether was their interest in the
maintenance of a type of culture
called Aryan culture. Any one who
accepted the Aryan culture was an
Aryan. Not being a race there was no
fixed type of colour and physiognomy
which could be called Aryan. There
was no dark and flat nose people for
the Aryans to distinguish themselves
from. The whole of this edifice of
colour prejudice as being factors for
division and antagonism between
Aryans and the Dasyus is based upon
a wrong meaning given to the two
words Varna and Anas which are
used with reference to the Dasyus.
The word Varna is taken to mean
colour and the word Anas is taken to
mean without nose. Both these
meanings are erroneous. Varna means
Caste or group and Anas if read as
An-As means uncultivated speech.
That statement that the Aryans had
a colour prejudice which determined
their social order is arrant nonsense.

If there were any people who were
devoid of colour prejudice it is the
Aryans and that is because there was
no dominant colour to distinguish
themselves.

It is wrong to say that the
Dasyus were non-Aryans by race. The
Dasyus were not a pre-Aryan race of
aboriginals of India. The Dasyus were
members of the Aryan community
who were deprived of the title of Arya
for opposing some belief or cult
which was an essential part of the
Aryan Culture. How this belief that
the Dasyus were Non-Aryans by race
could have arisen it is difficult to un-
derstand. In the Rig Veda (X. 49)
Indra says: “I (Indra) have killed with
my thuderbolt for the good of the
man, known as Kavi. I have protected
Kupa by adopting means of protec-
tion. I took up the thunderbolt for
killing Susna. I have deprived the
Dasyus of the appellation of Arya.”
Nothing can be more positive and
definite than this statement of Indra
that the Dasyus were Aryans. Further
and better proof of this fact can be
had in the impeachment of Indra for
the various atrocities he had commit-
ted. In the list of atrocities for which
Indra was impeached there was one
charge namely the killing of Vratra.
Vratra was the leader of the Dasyus.
It is unthinkable that such a charge
could be framed against Indra if the
Dasyus were not Aryans.

It is erroneous to believe that
the Shudras were conquered by the
Aryan invaders. In the first place the
story that the Aryans came from out-
side India and invaded the natives has
no evidence to support it. There is a
large body of evidence that India is
the home of the Aryans. In the sec-
ond place there is no evidence any-
where of any warfare having taken
place between Aryans and Dasyus
but the Dasyus have nothing to do
with the Shudras. 

In the third place it is difficult
to believe that the Aryans were a
powerful people capable of much mil-
itary prowess. Any one who reads the
history of the Aryans in India in their
relation to the Devas will be reminded
of the relationship that subsisted be-

tween the Viellens and their lords dur-
ing the feudal times. The Devas were
the feudal lords and the Aryans were
the Villens. The innumerable sacri-
fices which the Aryans performed
have the look of fudal dues paid to
the Deva. This servility of the Aryans
to the Devas was due to the fact that
without the help and the protection
of the Devas they could not with-
stand the assualts of the Asuras. It is
too much to presume that so effete a
people could have conquered the
Shudras. Lastly there was no neces-
sity to conquer the Shudra. They
were Aryans in the only sense in
which the word Aryan is used,
namely, the upholders of the Aryans
Culture. Two things are clear about
the Shudras. Nobody has ever con-
tended that they were dark and flat
nosed. Nobody has contended that
they were defeated or enslaved by
the Aryans. It is wrong to treat the
Dasyus and Shudras as one and the
same. As a people they may be the
same. But culturally they were quite
different. 

The Dasyus were Non-Aryans
in the sense they had fallen away and
rebelled against the Aryan culture.
The Shudras on the other hand were
Aryans i.e. they were believers in the
Aryan way of life. The Shudra was
accepted as an Aryan and as late as
Kautilya’s Artha Shastra was ad-
dressed an Arya.

The Shudra was an intergral,
natural and valued member of the
Aryan Society is proved by a prayer
which is found in the Yajur Veda and
which is offered by the Sacrificer. It
runs as follows:
“……….. O Gods

Give lustre to our holy priests,
set lustre in our ruling chiefs, Lustre
to Vaisyas, Shudras: Give, through
lustre; Lustre unto me.” It is a remark-
able prayer, remarkable because it
shows that the Shudra was a mem-
ber of the Aryan Community and was
also a respected member of it.

Source Courtesy: 
Select Passages from the Chapter:
Shudras and the Counter Revolution,
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Writings

and Speeches, Vol. 3
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The Ad Dharm Movement and Dr. Ambedkar
When in 1915
Dr. B. R.
Ambedkar was
giving final
touches to his
Ph.D. thesis at
Columbia Uni-
versity in New
York, a Punjabi
youth, who

had gone to America a few years ear-
lier, was involved in a dangerous mis-
sion of smuggling suns from
California to the Punjab for inciting
mutiny in India. This Punjabi youth
later became famous as Babu Mangu
Ram, the founder of the Ad Dharm
Movement. Mangu Ram was born in
a small village Mugowal in district
Hoshiarpur, Punjab on 14 January,
1886 in an untouchable family; his
father was a leather merchant. As by
then the doors of education had been
opened to all by the British rulers,
Mangu Ram was sent to the school
in the nearby village, Mahilpur, but
the treatment meted out to him by
the Hindu teacher was far from
human. Like Bhim Rao in Satara,
Mangu Ram too was made to sit
outside the classroom. Not only
that, even the teacher would not
teach him directly; he was invariably
given lesson through a Muslim stu-
dent. Somehow, Mangu Ram
passed his middle examination and
joined high school at Bajwara, a
nearby town. Here too. He was sub-
jected to the same humiliation, and
was made to sit outside the class-
room.  One day, it rained so heavily
that in spite of taking shelter under
a tree, Mangu Ram was completely
drenched. And when the snow-balls,
accompanied by high velocity
winds, fell like missiles on him, he
was unable to bear it any longer. So,
he ran to take shelter inside the
classroom. As soon as he had en-
tered the room, the teacher saw him,
and instead of showing any sympa-
thy, he started beating him with a
stick for having come inside. Weeping
and crying, Mangoo Ram went out,
and somehow reached his home.

Unmindful of the insult and
beating, Mangu Ram again went to
the school next day. As soon as he
reached there, he was surprised to
see the teacher in the process of pu-
rifying the classroom by sprinkling
water on the wooden table, chair and
the tats on which the students used
to sit. On seeing him, Brahmin
teacher cried out, “Oh Chandal, you
have come again”. Fearing another
beating, Mangoo Ram hastened back,
never to go again to the school. And
that was the end of his education.

With his education coming to
an abrupt end, Mangu Ram became
unemployed, and bit frustrated too. In
1909, he, along with some other
young men from the village, went to
California, U.S.A. in order to earn
some money by working in the Peach
Orchards of Fresno and elsewhere in
the San Joaquin valley of central Cal-
ifornia. Instead of earning money, he,
however, became involved in the ac-
tivities of the Ghadar Party, an inter-
national network of militant Punjabi

nationalists led by Lala Hardayal. By
his sheer devotion and sincerity to
the cause of India’s freedom, he
came to be regarded as the most de-
pendable and reliable member of the
organization. In 1915, Mangu Ram
volunteered to be one of the five
Ghadarites accompanying a shipload
of guns and propaganda material
headed for India. This ship was unfor-
tunately intercepted by the British as
Batavia, and was sealed. It remained
sealed for nearly a year, with the five
Ghadarites as prisoners inside. In the
meanwhile, they were prosecuted in
absentia, and sentenced to death for
taking out the weapons illegally on
the ship. On hearing the capital pun-
ishment, some patriot Indians in Ger-
many decided to help the imprisoned
Ghadarites. Somehow, they managed
to smuggle the prisoners out from the
sealed ship, and sent them in differ-
ent directions. Mangu Ram was put
in a ship going to Manila. By mistake,

however, the ship reached Singapore.
Unfortunately for Mangu Ram, here
he was recognized by some traitor In-
dians who had earlier worked for the
Ghadar Party. They informed the Po-
lice. By now, for running away from
Batavia, death warrants had been is-
sued by the British Government to be
executed wherever any one of them
was found. Accordingly, the Singa-
pore Police began preparing for his
execution. Then a miracle happened.
Just half an hour before his execu-
tion, a gentleman named Barde,
whom Mangu Ram had never seen or
met, came, caught him by the arm,
took him out of the Thana, and put-
ting him on the same ship in which
Mangu Ram had come, he asked the
Caption of the ship to sail for Manila.
By the time the Police swung into ac-
tion, the ship had crossed the Singa-
pore Port Limits. Having failed to
intercept the ship, the police caught
hold of some drunkard; executed him
to cover up their lapse, and an-
nounced that Mangu Ram had been
executed. This news was later pub-
lished in the Indian Newspapers.

For the next 7-8 years, Mangu
Ram hid in the Philippines, and during
this period he had no contact with his
family as no letters could be written

for fear of being intercepted. Taking
him, therefore, as dead, his wife mar-
ried Mangu Ram’s elder brother, who
was a widower. The validity of the
death warrant issued by the British
Government lapsed in 1924. Then
Mangu Ram thought of returning to
India. Accordingly, he came back to
Punjab in 1925. Soon thereafter,
Mangoo Ram became involved in an-
other kind of freedom struggle, the
liberation of the untouchables, the
people among whom he was born,
and the people who were meekly suf-
fering the atrocities of the Hindus.
Babu Mangu Ram’s association with
the Ghadar Party had broadened his
outlook, and sharpened his skills as
an organizer. Soon he found a band
of like-minded young men involved in
the social work, and began organizing
them in order to liberate the down-
trodden from the clutches of the
Hindu social slavery.
Encouraged by the response to his

ideas, Babu Mangu Ram convened a
Conference at his village Mugowal in
district Hoshiarpur on 11-12 June,
1926. Addressing the largely at-
tended Conference, Babu Mangu Ram
proclaimed that the Untouchables
constituted a separate Qaum, a reli-
gious community like the Muslims,
Sikhs and Hindus, and those they
were the original inhabitants of this
country. Hence, the movement was
named as Ad Dharm; and its leaders
devised distinctive costume, bright
red turbans and shashes; coined a
new sacred mantra or symbol, “So-
hang” and exhorted the people to call
themselves as Ad Dharmis.

The primary object of the Ad
Dharm was to give the untouchables
an alternative religion. Its another ob-
ject was to reform the society from
within. As social movement, the Ad
Dharm exhorted the people to abstain
from immoral practices; to lead a life
of purity and piety; to discard the use
of alcohol, drugs, give education to
boys and girls, and to treat all men
and women equal in the society. On
the whole, the movement was aimed
at giving the untouchables a sense of
pride and dignity as members of the
Ad Dharm.

The headquarters of Ad

Dharm Mandal were established in
Jalandhar city from where the move-
ment was organized in a systematic
manner, and the devoted missionaries
spread the message far and wide in
the Punjab, and even beyond. Since
the Mandal had accepted Sahib Shri
Guru Ravidass Ji as its spiritual
leader, the movement became prima-
rily popular amongst the Chamars,
and they readily adopted the nomen-
clature of Ad Dharmi.

At the time, Babu Mangu Ram
was organizing the untouchables of
the Punjab under the banner of Ad
Dharm; Dr. Ambedkar was fighting a
similar battle in another part of the
country. Though they were thousands
of miles apart, yet their ideas and
methods of struggle were almost
identical. Both believed that the pres-
ent day Scheduled Castes are not
Hindus, and that their salvation lies
only in being independent of the
Hindu religion. Both believed in self-

help and advocated peaceful
means to achieve their goal. Both
laid the greatest emphasis on ‘ed-
ucation’. Babasaheb considered
“education” the key to all
progress, and Mangu Ram says
that only “education can lead us
to Sachkhand (the realm of
truth).” Again, Babasaheb ex-
horted the people to follow the
Three Commandments of ‘Educa-
tion, Agitation and Organization’
to gain power. According to
Mangu Ram, the poor have three
kinds of power: “Qaumiat (collec-
tive solidarity), Mazhab (spiritual-
ity) and Majlis (organization)”.

Within a year of its founding,
the Ad Dharm movement created
quite a stir in the Punjab by con-
stant rallies and conferences, if
forced the Government of the day
to take notice of the problems of
the untouchables. One of the rea-

sons of the poverty and exploitation
of the untouchables was the perni-
cious system of beggar, the system
under which they were forced to live
at the beck and call of others and
were obliged to do a great deal of
work without any remuneration what-
soever. The Ad Dharm Mandal agi-
tated against the system of beggar,
and demanded its abolition. The Man-
dal also agitatedfor repealing the Pun-
jab Land Alienation Act which
prohibited the untouchables from
buying even a small piece of land.
The Ad Dharm movement reached its
peak at the time of 1931 Census. As
a result of their sustained propa-
ganda, more than half a million un-
touchables declared themselves as
Ad Dharmis. This showed the organi-
zational skill of its leaders. “The mas-
sive support”, as says Mark
Jueregensmeyer,“created political
capital, and Mangu Ram used that
capital in political ways. Ad Dharmi
candidates stood for public offices
and an alliance was created with the
Unionist Party. In both instances,
scheduled caste leaders supported by
the Ad Dharm organization achieved
public positions”.
Courtesy: Dr. Ambedkar and Punjab

by D. C. Ahir


